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Ex Officio Members: .
CiiiEr ScaiETARV. Acting (Hon. E. R-E. SurridCe. G.M.O.). 
ATTOR.NEY General (Hon. S. W. P, Fost« Sonw, O.B£., K.C.).
Financial Secretary, AdiNO (Hon. J, C-Mondy).
CiUEp Native Commissioner (Hon. W. S. Maroiant, C.M.G.. O.B.E.)

Medical Services (Dr. the Hon. N. Kt MacLoxan). 
Agricultvre^ Actino (Hon. A. B. Kiluck). (I).
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Director of 
Director of
Dircctdr of Education. Acttno (Hon. C E. Donov^).
General Manager, K.U.R. & R (Hon. Sir R. E. Robins, C.NJ.G., 

O.D.E).
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Muo. Titt H(~ F W C..vtNDtsn BEfflNCX. C.M.G. (Mcmb« for 

Agriculture. Animal Huibandry and Natural RcMuttea). - .
HON. R. DaonNEY. C.M.G, O.BB. (Dinitor of Vetcrimry Scntlcra). :

^2j
K. L HuW*. O.B.n. (Provincial CommWoncr. Nirann 

ProvinW.

Hon. C. 6 (dotthmit. CBJS. (Member for Health and Local Gov
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HoN. K. G. LtSDSAY O.B.E. (Deputy Chief Scetelaiy, Aeltos).
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Biro^hBcatiiMfmbers;
Hon. W.1A. C. Botrwit Uaiih Cljhii.ii ; ;
Hon. S. V. Ojo«. Coast.
Hon. F. 1. COOUJUEV. DiC„ Nyinli
Muor iiui Hon. F. R on V. fora. MC; Ukatnba.
Major tHE Hon. A. G. KEVSE». Ttta Nzotu 
Ho-N. W. G. D. H. Nicot. Mombaaa.
Hon. P. G. lyioRNE (RSt Valley, Ag^t ®
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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA’ Jimi SBMKtiD-pcni (Ccnirtl).:

Mtw^ S. o. Amin (Ctfliril, Aointl. (4) 
ilON. A. B. PAitt (Eiitemj.
D«. nm Hon. M. K R««. M BB. (E»4itni),

' Hon. A. P«itAM (Wenem). ■

;•
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES ^v:

FIRST SESSION. 1W6
Thundoy, 1-Jfh F.brM.iy. 1946 .

s#li
.ommonin, lh« p“SL™f Lch oL

''ToMMUN.™ FROM TOE ro|iSS"SSs
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Arab Vtcitd Mtmber: 
Hoh. SiiciiiFr AowJua Saum

SominaieJ Unofficial Members: 
Rrpreseniing the Interests of the African Community- - 

Hon. I^iud Matiiu.
Hon. WAttT* Odedc. TheActing Clerk to Council:

Mr. K. W. Simmondi 
Reporter:

Mr. A. H. Edward*
(1) Vice Hon. D. L. Blunt, C.M.G., absent on special duly.
(2) J^/cy Mr. W. G. Emerson on return from leave.
O) I'iif Hon. W. F. O. Trench, absent on leave.
(4) Vice Hon. S. T. Tbakore. ah«em on leave

Council was read.
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ABSENTEES FROM UGISUTIVE COUNCIL SITTINGS ■*

.5 con*lW6t—
15th February—
V Hib. Soltciior premL:^: 

Hon, Arab Elected Member.
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Hni FElniUARY. IMS'3 NtthJ-AmhoHy am tKCNYA troiswiivE cotwqi. i 'ami 4
:\r'i' riiirt iml

;mm •
T1.C Native Rcnawtion (An«ndmc»t) Uena. ami thl, bllt U pmrttellY, v«rd - 
rLpioymcn. pt Smvanu (Amend- ’SSS

S“SS5
powers to retain those investments.

Mr. Vasev (Nairobi. North): Vpiir

- rActha Odverabt) - ^ NOTKS OF MOTION
on propcllv be diiclojed at lhal Setliom Under Sundins Rule and Onto Malor 
Aoart from the •even ordiaancts m«- Cavendish>Dehtinck (Member for Agn* 

i Poned In the p^matloo, certtia other 7 cuUur^ AmniaJ Hiisfand^’and Natural 
dfdlainces' fncorponitc war taxapof( Resources) substituted the following
maiuter, but iloco they do not conUin notice of motion for the one appearing
a cWiie providing for Uwir tcrmlhatloo in his name on the Order Paper:
It is not possible to bring them to an end -gc it resolved, (bat the rate of interest ,
under the provisions of the proclama- charged on loans Issued to the Und
lion. The amending bills required in Rank under the provisions of para-
ihese cases to achieve the ume purpose gmph (ft) of sub-section (I) of section
have been published in :thc Oflldal jO of the Land ahd Agricultural Bank

.Gazette of the 12th of February. Ordinance, 1930, be reduced from 4.7
In conclusion, I would mention that per cent to 3 P" *" **1®-®^**

three bills, namely, the Dill to Amend of the loan of £240,000, from 3.7 per
the Local Government (Municipalities) cent to 3 per
Ordinance, the Dili to Provide for the of (he loan of £260,000, from 3.07
Rcmoval of Undesirable Natives from per cent to 3 per cent in the case of the
Certain Areas, and the Dill to Amend loan of £150,000, and from 3.07 per
the Mining Ordinance, which appear on cent lo 3 per cent in ihc case of the sum
the Order of the Day to-day, aie not of of £76.000 originally raised for the Far-
the special nature that characterizes men Conciliation Board but sub-
thoie that 1 have mentibned earlier in sequcntly used by the Und Dank, with
my remarks. In these cases also the pur- ellect from 1st January. 1946.
pose of each bill is fully explained in BILLS

BiD.

K
1;; ment) BQL

The Prisons (Amendment) Bill.
And notice was given to moVe the sub
sequent-readings during this session.

>
I;

Ruto RRd Order, be ,u,pcr.ded to en- the eounp^—^
.blc the (ollo«ina bUI, to be leken Mr. ToMRtNSON; T\(ld not catch hi, 7 
through all their rtage, at thi, .iltlilg;- *„rd7 ,

Tbc Native Authority (Amendment) Mm VasEv; I aikEd thahi-^uid
TbrCerdbeobonotbunattotFnree,

SHSSrtJer-
Crempotary Amendmeni)

The Liquor (AmendmenO BiU. ^^^^ ,y, m
p" uiSwfStitnta in tba country?

Forro) (Amendment) BllL MtWDV: I hope 10, ilr.
■^(^AmroSliB.’^'™"™ L’r^Um.'« e™:
The Mining’tAmendment) Bilk 7, . 7: :&7th^'inrticulK7poinL7lt7l<7» 77^ 
Tbe Kingy Afriean RiBe, (Amend- ^eatlon rf

ES'l”S'bssss■«b-ded.7::777:7:'7-;'::7.:^;7\:7S,i„-roneountry;77:7S^^
The queation .wa, put and carried. 7, ri|. 7BotriWit ((Jaiin C!ithu)r ',)^^^^ 
Stanrtog ::R..te land Order, eS

■^.A^TVE ™R.TV (AMEND.

Second READOro •.ilmifgly..

e u. ' 1?'' ' •”’5'*b^eioTrf S hSeg

)
________

of the Crown) Bill.
The NaUve Liquor (Temporary 

Ajnendmwil) Bill.
The Police i

On the motion of the Attorney 
General (Mr. Foster Sutton) the follow
ing Bills were read a first time: —

The Customs Tarltf (Temporary 
Amendment) Dill.

The Electric Power (Amendment) Bill. 
The NaUve Authority (Amendment) 

Dill.
The CertiflcaUoa of LunaUcs (Forces 

of the Crown) DUL^ - • r ■
The Native . Liquor (Temporary 

Amendment) BiUan • *
The .Customs Management (Tern* 

porary Animdment) Bill 
The .Tcmi»raiy ^Rebate and Refund 

of Customs uid. Excise Duties BUI. 
Ihe Removal of Uhderirable Natim

MINUTES
The minutes of the meeting of llth 

January. J94ft. were confirmed.
PAPERS LAID

The following papers were laid on the 
table:— .
Dv tiiB -Actt.sa Cnitr SneaBTABY (Mr. 

SimwDon): *
> 77 Standing Finance Committee: Report . 

on Khedulcii of Addilionar Pm* 
vision Noi 5 of 1944 and 3 of
I945;'' ''

By im Hon. MtMwiiiroiiAo^tngiURE,
: ANUIAL HUS&AHIMtV XKD T«ATtmAt

Remuros (Major CAVomtsii- 
D^Tii«k):;

Forest Department Annual Report 
for 1944.

: By; THE- CavmisstasER for La.sds, 
Miwcs AaVd^veys (MR.RoBmNs): 

Land grants return, Ut October~3Ui 
/December, 1943.

Bill.
Pa"

menOBdl.:

Bill
The Police ^(Temporary Amendment)

Bni. 7"The Liquor {.AmendmenO Bill

vS,i"De"'.nnu,i ropert ^ (Aroendment)Bai.: . "
(or IWA The Mining (Amendmritt) Sa ;

■;ss£~c
IxdiU«V(:Airiehtoehi);Bm.

*
: (Munict- ' ^

Cnttmment for I9«.

mi 7^7
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ICENYA 1£0BUTIVE councu.

9 Vftrfrc Xi^aor W feXin SiltsCertigealhn of Lunalta BSl |1 figtifi AtithoHsj Biit

stBSTS £S»st=i:£
Ek"-s.svHS:-» —

The queaion «« put.end earned. LKjqOR (AMENDMEmT OILI. , -

Mr. Brown (Solicitor General): ^our Bill be r«td a second time. . ^

ThU bill will eoaUnue provision, exist under emergeney leM.lalion. tbe _ 
whieh are now Use law under the De- p„rpo.i of elause^I IS 
fence (Amendment of Uws) Regula- Lme principles to a canleen>7limrbt .
lions, and l undentand Me'Siin't10 clause 4 will be deleled m the com- „„ of members of the British Merchant 
mitlee stage. Clause 2 will conUnue to Service, which are already eslabllshed,' , - 
enable the profits made by a local the use of members of HI. Majesiys , ;
anlhority from the manufacture and sale anned forces. Oause 3 provides for, the : 
of native intoxicating liquor to ex-. ^Ue or.supply of beer.to any.rnemtar - ,rit®
mfl,«^ uJiL C^row^m daurc Mil FtmLlt SimoN seconded 

“ S&Tul of Ft>-' P“'

Sr“ti;e??iorappmvdofthalnulbori.y. AOU« pai”,;;
Mil Fosrat StmoN seconded. STe.'^ink ffml-- i

. The question wijs put and carried. mriai'perce) Bill be read a second timer
POUCH (TH^R^JAMENO. ,^Underd.u.e_2_,jr_^-^^^rg^

SucosoRExomo

's^iSaES

2^°[n“ifu?c2!ody*£ £ Tim qumU^put and carried.

lion of Lunatics (Forces of Ihe Crown)
Bill be read a second time.

Tbc objects of the bill are fuUy set t 
out in «hc menforahdumrof-obi^ and ' 
reasons. During Ihe war, as all ■ - 
know, a large number of. iroops; came 
to Kenya, and from time to time it has 
been found necessary to send memben 
of the armed forces of the Crown to 
mental hospitals for observation. We 
worked, in normal times, under the 
Indian Lunatic Asylums Act of 1851 
and under that act,, in order to obtain 
admission of a person into an asylum, 
a rather long procedure has to be fob 
lowed. That, of course, is a necessary 
safeguard in ordinary times to pre%‘eni 
people being certifled and put away with* 
out a thorough investigation b * 
in the first instance. During the war. 
Defence Regulations wre passed en
abling members of the forces of the 
Crown to be admitted for observation 
for a limited i>eriod, and ample safe
guards were provid^. The admission 
only took place on Ihe signed letter of 
two medical oflicers of the armed forces.
This bill seeks to continue, merely as a 
temporary measure, that defence emer
gency legislation. Hon members will ob 
serve that the Same safeguards are re
tained in the bill as were included in 
the Defence Regulations. Clause 6 of the 
measure protndes that it shall rerhain in 
force until the end of this, year and en
ables it to be continued by proda^Uon, 
with,the. leavc^.of this Coundl,' for a 
further i^rlbd.

Mr. Brosvn seconded. »

Hts Exccuiwcv: The poiiilofl is that 
* I think It the present time these reserve 

:■ funds\arc to •. coniideriible extent In- 
veifed'ouldde the. ...
” cili^ NAiit^ CoMWisstosER (Mr, 

; Marchani): The'p^t position Is that 
the surplus funds ofTocal native councils 
are.rither Invested in the Post OfTiw 
Mvittgs bank or are on deposit at the 
banks Of in East African war bonds.
' Mr. Fosic* StmoNj The substantive 
icgislatlori^provides for investment in the 

' Post Oilice Mvings bank and in the 
banks, with the sanction of the Gover
nor—that is on deposit. 'During the 
emergency it was thought desirable to 
allow invesimcnu to be made in svnr 
bonds inin this country. A defence 
regulation was passed to enable that to 
t«! dpne. When the question of con
tinuing this legislation was raised. I sug
gested that it midtt be desirable not 
to limit ourselves and to give a certain 
amount of flexibility, with the idea dun 
it might be found desirable from lime 
to lime to invest money in Kenya in 
trustee securities, of which 
number exist

Seoind Readino

made

believe a

His ExtTiU-FMO ; With the leave of 
Council. 1 should prefer «o ndjoum the 
debate at this stage in order that this 
point may be looked up. Tlie last time 
I went into this maitci^which was ad- 
ralltedly some years agor-^ny rwllec- 
tion U that some of these funds were 
invested by the &own Ai^is in various 
securities outside the country, and, if 
1; remembef rightly, a bcVtcr ■ return was 
secured' in that way Utan fidght some-
time. b« poiriWe by lqv«lmcnt imlde s« Airam Viworc (Nairobi Souih):

F Ibjnk II 1« n .Mjnl we you, Eicolltncy, te a number of thoe 
I 1 . • I'*) "’b” billi you have (he lime dxuie: l oro

MtetbOy. 10 ra * refertrig (o olxurc 6. tho second tan of 
llul such funds are dnv^cd In (he whid, read,, -provided that tbeGov- 
country if at all possible, but l^ould enior mav with the anrrmv^i nf *1,1-
rthR jte»^vriTnu1''l£kto’“t',“^ tegirixtive Cou^ell of S£ Colon^, by 
rnattM* ! wiSb lJ® published in the Gazette, declare

l<S un Wc feel (bet to all
* ^ these bills that passage that I have just

The debate was adjourned. ' read should be deleted, the point bciog
. this legislaUon is going

.___ - ■_____ LUNATICS to be allowed to continua fbr a further '
period, that it^ould cismc'bd’ori! this 

>' : Si^vvw Rptnmrt.':: p>imc:l Qol ifl tlus fonii of u re^uttoti,
4w: ■■ but aS'B ocw .blU, .and'T 'SboUld'Iike"‘the'.' ■

.Mk-,.^rcR SunoMt Your Exccl- Attomn* General-to aitrecL Jt niav nve 
leocy, I be, to move: That tbo Cemfica- a lo.^?t:^^ „SXbtiKfcOT

Uxa! country, 
should really

t

i
r CERTIFICATION OF

IiI
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'r'lM Cpf^^rw' .UKENYA LEOISLATJW COUNCIL
K^Ji. DUl 12il 'UMngSatiA

Naih'e JJquor (Tftnporary^n^tndmrnt)[Mr. Fmlcr Sutton]
Ttai rt to say; if thdr; engagement his ^ 
bpsed, he is able, under secUon 78,,to Ciouje 4 ' :
retain their scnrices for such time as.He : :MRj Fost^ Simw 
deems necessary. Dunng the' that ^ause be amendtd by the substitution: . 
has been dotie. and w pa^ a Defenw o( ^ fuH stop for, the colon a^ the end; 
Regulation which enabled Ac pf the second line and the delcUon of x i
conferred by section 84 .of the prmcif^ rhe proviso, 
ordinance bencfiU such as gratullies on 
diszharge, and certain benefits in, rcsprxt 
of dependants if the soldier dies, to be 
cxicndcil to personnel who had been 
Sept on under the compulsory powers 
conferred by section 78. Some of those 
men are still serving, and if we do not 

the new clause 78a. the benefits

the ori^'nai ordinance: was amended 
with a view to exteniding the period 
from 10 to 13 years. Conditions have re
mained very much .the same during the 
past two'or three years, and il is now 
ilCTircd to dilcnd these mining locaitorts 
for a further period of two yean. It is 
proposed to effect this by returning, 
under clause 2 of the bill, to the original * 
10 years and by then substituting the 
new period of 15 years. This will en
able the mining companies to overcome 
their difilculties which they have en
countered during the war and the 
adiKlional five years will enable them to 
make up for lost time.

Clause 4 of the bill is purely conse
quential. That explains the purpose of 
the bill. But I should like to take this 
opportunity of ^ying tribute to the 
mining industry in general. They have 
during the war )'ears continued, under 
considerable difficulties, prospecting and 
production and they have, as hon. mem
bers know, sunk contidorable sums of 
capital into their undertakings, and they 
have not always achieved the success 
which their capital expenditure and the 
skill of their personnel might have given 
them hopes for. ll is hoped, therefore, 
th.i( (his extension, which will come to 
an end in respect of the existing claims 
on the 30th June, 1948. will give them 
new encouragement for prospecting and 
production.

Mr. Fostir SiriTON sccondeiEL 
The questionVwas put and orried.

DANOfiaOUS raTROLEUM TAX 
'fiEMraRARY A^!ENDMEN^7 BILL 

■■ V:Vr'v'''\'SCCONB ■
Mr. Mundy: Your Excellency, 1 bq^ 

fb move; Tbxl the Dangerous Petroleum 
Tax‘(Temporary Amradrhent) Bill be 
read a second lime.

‘ Linder the principal ordlnanee a con
sumption tax of 32 cents a gallon was 
charged on all dangerous petroleum 
consumed In-the Colony. Under Defence 

-Regulations any petrol used by the 
forces was exempted from that lax 
during the period of the war. It wm 
obviously not right that the revenue of 
the Colony should benefit from the use 
of petrol by (he forces during the period 
of the war. The third clause provides 
for the bill to expire on the 3 lit Decem
ber. 1946, and, at the hon. Attorney 
Ccneral has said, the proviso thereto will 
be deleted in the committee stage.

Mr. FtwiCR SunoN Kcondcd.
Die question wks put and carried.

MINING (AMUNDMENT) BILL 
Second Kcaoino

Mr. Rouiun.s, Vuiif Excellency, t beg 
to move: Dial the Mining (Amend- 
mcnil Bill be read a second time.

This bill seeks to amend the Mining 
Ordlnaoce with a view to extending the 
maximum tenure of mining locations 
from lO to IS years. Under the ori^al 
Mt(Uh|!OrdInaDce a.mlniiig location is 
only valid for a period of one year. It 
can, however, be extended for successive 
periods of one y!ur,^sub,^t to the ^IfU- 

. ment of devetopmen^Londilion^NaiSu on 
payment i of the prescribed fees. The 
maximum then laid doRit .was ID years, 
this being considered sunWenl lime 
within whkh
rtgiticred locations to decide whether .
they would jso jusimcd in applying for This bill seeks to amend the King’s-^- 
a lease. During the war y-eare, howew, African Rifles Ordinance, 1931 Clause*'^-^- 
the mining companies suffered dlfikulliei 2 merely seeks to substitute a new 
in regard to personnel and equipment, definition of •LTommander** which, 
and the result has been that work on. during the emergency, was substituted 

^ some instances has betti.--,by_jne^ Regulations,
; That il«y have Io«i a this la hot aWeted, that amendmeat will

- eotuwcmbic ^qunt of time and in lapse on the 24Ui of this nxmth. Scefioh 
^ 78 qf the prind^ oidihance enabla

: g«htr, lh order to the Governor during i state.of war or
- «ttd -lo. eTvahle^Mme.,175 claims which erneigeocy to keep.pm^^

: : : were due to ex(Mre In-1943 W coniint^ - ive of the tenh of their dipgantoL

't:
the”-::';

The question .was put and carried.^ / />
- The questibhjof the clause as amended- V ;
was' put. and. carrild.''

PoUce (Tempbrory ylntfnt/m<nf) Cf/i ‘ 
■Clausc i ■

.'v
>

Mr. Foster Sutton moved that the r ! 
clause, be amended.; by the substitution 
of a full stop for the colon at the cod 
of line 2 and the dcIcUoh otLKe proviso.;

The question was put and carried, V ; 
qucstidiLoUhe clause as amended - ' 

was put aifiTrarri^'^/
Dangerous Pefrofeum ra^(^entfmf/tf)

M. Fos™ .Ha.-
Cmmcil do rcMlve Hitlf into commUlcc of a full Mop for .ho colon a. .he cncl : 
.'f ihe whole Council to consider, clause of line 2 and the deletion of the prqviw, _ 
b> clause, the following bills: The Cct% The-question was put and torilcd.^^ :^mmm

Mn. Daow, KCondcd.
The quesUon was put and carried. The question was put and caalcd.
Council wen. inlo conunillcr.'

CmUkatian of iJncOa iForta of the Bemunos

cwd „Mr,rsia"‘.i'ra‘is
'ci&^”y r JSon ■‘’“;;:;-B»wM.ccondcd. ■

Lc-;^n?S/c--and'rSc.cu-on of .He ““

The quesUon was pu. and carried. ADJOURNMEOT

enact ------- ^ ,
will lapse on the 24ih of this month. Il 
is considered fair and right that they 
should continue to apply to perronnel 
who have been compulsorily retained.

Mr. Brown secdndol.
The question was put and carried.

The

BILLS
Clause 3

In CoMturiTEE

!:■
Xi

KING'S AFRICAN RIFLES (A'MEND- 
MENDBIU.

Second Rbadiko

'!■

Mr. Foster Sutton: Your Excel
lency, I beg to move: That the King's 
African Rifles (Amendment) Bill be read 
a second lime.

i:'.
to enable holders of &

i
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HiiExcEtUENCY: I would niggtsl that whdit'Uw farinef ii a rc^teitd . owner, ?: - 
a comnu goes after ^ woriU “Ijwd These c^rges carry priority ow «lsi^
Bank” In the last linci as otlmsrise it ; co*mmitro«^ So\far unikf this Onlm|^ , 
iMks as if it was only after the lit ence 129 loahsi aggregating £32.i2U have ■
January IW6, that the money was suhie-, bcen^issodl,i^butitbe flgw would have ; ,: /r 

„«<. by .he U„d Dnnh. .
The qiKJtion waJ put and rallied. ,542^ under ,:wh)ch;tramici»;!gri)Wtag-;-'; f 

scheduled crops obtain adyantes ; at > 
land and agricultural bank 4 per cent intcrtsl pir annuroj arid ^
(AMENDMmm ORbmANCE. .9U0 [;“ed°o“'"BlaS‘ h"Tf

course, preclvidcd from applylng;to^ the '•?
*, VA..- Land Bank for a chattels mortgage loairi

Maior CAVENDt^*BENnNa^ Your under the provisions I have lust cited 
Excellency. I beg to move; Thai the “ - ? *v
Und and Agricultural Bank (Amend-. Since 1942 the Land Bank loaris under * 
ment) Ordinance, 1940. as amended by this OnJiriance which I propose, and ^ v 
the Land and Agricultural Bank hope Legislative Council will agree, to ^
<Amendment No. 3) Ordinance. J940. carry oh for another two yean haVe beca^:^^ ; S 
shall remain in force until the 3l8t day chiefly connned to coffee planters, but 

!Od7 the Coffee Industry (Financial Assist-
of December. IV4 ance) Ordiii3SKrf944, enabled them

The Land and Agricultural Bank also until the 3UlMarch\l945, to oblainj ; 
r Amendment) Ordinance, No. 14 of ,|,ori (erm finance under that Ordinance . _ 
1940. as amended by Ordinance No. 30 at 4^f cerii per annum.’ With^lho-pos- 
of. 1940, provided for chattels mortgage ilbillty of the Increiued Prodocrip'n of 
loans, and conulned the following Crgp» OJdInance^cxplring-al-the-end'bf^Trrr>^-- 
section, section 13; ‘This-Ordwancr the advances made ^
shall continue in force during the present unjar the Coffee Industry (Flnutcial v . 
M^f. and shall then expire: Provided that Auislance) Ordinance, it was fccom- ;;
rhe Governor may by proclamation with ^ginjcd by the. Land_,pan  ̂J)pard:ind.3v^^ 
the approval of the Legislative Coun^ ^ farmers 'generally,t and.;l .:: myself,^ 
declare that this Ordinance ihalLremain Wrongly rtcommeiid It, that iWi Ordln*. > :. 
in for« uriuT a date to be fixed In such , rahec be carried on unlil.the aid dL1947j Jh, ^ 
proclamaiiot^. It WM necessary lcr««5* it lii grat help, arid ira^ pTM of ijm
rider whether we 8hb\ild ask thU help; to farritefkraad th«:i^ , r
'10 ajpte to'exterid the Iffe 9^’, .vf thfa^ am^e, ao tfincmly hopo.lhat
aocri and. If so, for how long. * members will see their way , to support

’ Ibe Otdinanra provide, for .dvanoj, <bi.mi>bon. _ 
wiiUo limiii, for thc ;fonov>tog pur- Mu. Mujtoy Kcunded,

olSy'fnrar iS Tl. -uordon ™ pd .‘od rarried.
the NATIVE AJ^OBtlT

expenso for the jffoducUon of perennial • (AMENDMENT) BILL
crops, provided Aat ihc mwimum nuotm ' ‘
advance-that may^bc made to any one
farmer in any one year for this purpw v His ExcEiiEHcy : . yest«day i|he 

'^oes nbrexceal 30 .per cent:of the hate. bn V«he itccond:^^^>^r^^ of ■ Jl!?
estimated valric of the crop;'(c) capital; hlativc Aiithorit/(Amendmeril) Bill;.was v 

, expenditure hot exceeding £300./pr the adjourn^; The. detolo^ ; v'
purAisc of live slock, or;, agrindturd * resumed.’
machinery and iraplemenU; and W __ n-.,™ a.sd Local
capital expoBlitnrcIhol exceeding £100, : aM^
fo?raiy;S: .piupvagurp^p^^^^
Kcuiily -hich 1. tukra u lintly u ouilv.

Frti«V, tSih Fotnufy, 1946 .landing in my i^e. and, for mmta 
• Vi "r ta Matiori.1 "Udi I will rapWn, I nm going .gain to

Fri!iv Council if they would nilow a va>-

His Exceilency opened the Council ^jjjon, of paragraph (6) of sub-sectlo/t
Willi pra)xr. ______ <l) of lection 20 of the Land and

Agriculiural Bank Ordinance. 1930, be 
The minutes of the meeting of J4ih reduced from 4.7 per cent to 3 per cent 

February^ 1946, were confirmed. in the case of the loan of £240,(X)0, from
3.7 per cent to 3 per cent in the case of 
fhe loan of £260.000 from 3il7 per cent 
10 3 per cent in the case of the loan of 
£150,000, and from 3.07 per cent to 
3 per cent in the case of the sum of

b,g ,0 movci Tbn. thc^Sunding Rnnnce to^atTtu:°^'utS‘ura;^;
Sn7rro.S'io”.^“=,n“i sTi
of 1945 be adopted. Schedule of Addi
tional Provision No. S.of 1944 was the 
last one of the financial year 1944. AH 
the items in both the schedules have been 
pssicd by the Standing Finance Com- 
iniHee.

f:
MINUTES

I'
Continuation or

SCHEDULES OF ADDITIONAL 
PROVISION.

Non. 5 OF 1944 and 3 or 1945 i-Mit SuRKtooE: Your Excellency. 1

the Isi January, 1946.“ The wnalt 
amendment, or rather omission, which 1 
with to incorporate in this motion is the 
deletion of the two words “paragraph (6> 
or in the second line of the motion as it 
appears on the order paper.

The .reason for my asking for this is 
that the last sum mentioned of £76.500 
was part of an amount originally raised 
for the purpose of the Farmers CoO' 
cillalion Board which operated through 
the Land Bank, the actual sum handed 
over to the Land Dank for that purpose 
being £100,000. A ^rtain amount was 
used, but the rtmain.ter which was not

Mr. Fostcr SurroN seconded. 
The question was put and carried.

PENSIONS 
Mr. J. Anduson

Mr..Mundy: Your Excellency, 1 beg 
to move; This Council approves the pay-
mral umll tmlher nptini of 0 proviiloma i. .h.
Inltrim pcnilon .irtho mto of 028-3.3 SSfm
» yt«. vtlth Clftci;from32nd Fobnary, ,i2 or

; , 19^6, tatMve. to Mr. John Andmom

Ibtrton. uraoubling in uU to £894-13-10. S'™ me vmy girat ^ plraiurc to be 
which revert, to the gtncr.1 revenuo of 'l2^S5v.'°r'’"”^ mmion. more the Colony, erpecuUy a. for n grrat number of yrai,
of^rah W te”Snid4fo“°°tSiv.

S? PeotlooMind mroUes egricultural iodmtiy of this country ot f 
no new ptinciple, very much lower rate ot inteiest Uuin hra

Mr. Foster Sutton seconded. been the case ta the past, and this I
The Question was put and as k very sutetaaiial st^ in that

• / "ISiiwaion. I do not think tbi^ is^any-
. L^ OF INTEREST ^Mngmore 1 need say, as I am coi^dest V

Slivini roa AaaithmjaE,
HusskNoav. A.NO Natviui. Rbourco SS ^ ^ ™ *“*’*"'' 
lMth>r Cavtndlsh-Benlindt): Your Ex- ^
«H«»cy. l - heg to:

f



kenya uoisutivb ^ m » -<C‘21 etMrtc ^owtr Bin
' 19 AeJ/»» yfitffcwftx »®

[Mr. wnibbiim] ' - :. ; -. imdcr:lhe:tttwn^:fc^

=rES“”S . ■
ame?!ding bill «»k» 10 incorporale Ihh nmtndmral xlll cicor Ihe nir .nil ensure 

that ihe measure it not obierted W,: ; .;^
As all horr. membera arc aware, the

: SKSSKA tS-jS K S^S 'S]£7.S
otelMUulJlbrillciili lhr CoIoK •I™'‘“ri"* >"' ™''
Ihc Inralment Of their fundi,rnimoMfiM olhtnnii: lapse on the _ Zdth of i-this 
lo ricO’Mit from provident fOhdi, month. These amendmenli svere^ull in 
almoii without Mctplion all iuch fimdt tfie nature of conceutont which ww 
have eohriitcntly been invetleil in the hecemry owing to war cot^So*- 
Coibriy; : On general prinriplci it it Briefly. th«e amendment provided full 
deiirable that local authority fund*, relief from cwlomi duty in respect of 

" which are Iruit fundi^ thould be Invwtcd all good* imported for the u» of the 
' 10 the Ml advantage, conilitenl with Armed Forces, including those of the

' ufety, but there It much force In the Allied Nation*; gift parceb and com- 
conleniion that, other thing* being equal, forts for the troop*; goods purchased by 
Invcilmenti In the Colony should be the various forces institutes, welfare 
enrauraged. No reason is seen, however, organizations and the Red Cross; gpR 
for any dlfTcrcnllatlon in this, matter pareels for prijonen of war and in- 
between African local authorities and temces; and goods purchased for 
local authorities in the settled area*.

■I
>

power in the permanent legblation.

rs t-rtt-'-saris swifistt*- sfr.rr'Ts's'rs K™JsSirr;r.r.;
Eir£S5ii?» '-HrS'SSS 

“SSSS -
indivisible svhole. Euch of those liceoiw ,^Ir Is ttetfS®«d, S
contains a clause to the effect that the considera ■;. -

TMjanyiti An obsude luu .riien In m„. fosiw StmoNHtcondeil.
SrofL'l?ce&^S.«“ll: ■n..ques.lonn-i..put.rde.r,led.

CUSTOMS MANAGEMENT - 
CfEMPORARY AMENDMENT! DILL 

lion toe. ihsough. samm Rmdito■ mm mm-,
B#gi

i'"r

evacuees in recognized evacuee camps. 
In none of these cases is there any jusU- 
ficalion for levelling taxation on ex|Mndi> 
lure by other countries, which was 
purely for the defence of the Colony 
Under clause 4 the ordinance will 
expire on the 3UI December. 1946, and 
the proviso for its continuance will be 
omitted in the committee stage.

i:The African local authorities—the 
local native councils—will shortly 
Ijccdmc African District Councils, they 
will have larger powers and respond- 
bitlllc* and should, in a matter of this 
kind, be treated In a precisely similar 
manner to local government authorilic* 
in the settled-areas. The eonfrol of local 
government funds Is at present some
what inadequate, and in my view the 
whole subject ihould Iw brought under 
examination .now that financial condi
tions may be wpected to become more ELECTRIC PO\VER (AMENDMENT) 
normal. I propose, therefore

, Local Govemrrichl Board, when eslabi - Second Rcadinq

" ^ ’ Mb. WioKKiKN (Pmumacr GtMnU:
■ -aL Tll L^“SS?h°llL ilhc^ BbrtlIcnCY. I bat Id iMve! .Th.1’ SS!£ StoUuSfS oM.

.nurapcb, I trainb»t hon.'mcmb(h, will » "W™ ™'-

kt
one

M«. Foster SimoN seconded.
The question wa» put and carried. II

I
BILLto ask the t

GovOTor in Council to gnml talk 
lupplp hccnco 10 “tcncratc. conisjict 
transmit, and supply energy in bulk~— 
to "generate, convey, transmit and

.ul«^tt .nlhorapl the teiB Of a

eloquent exposition by rhy hon. friend 
the lut speaker (Mr* Mortimer), there Is 
no other point to whidt l have to ie{dy.

The qunlion vras pul and carried.
>

CUSTOMS TARIFF (TEMPORARY 
AMENDMEhrn BIU-

;,fv
\



Bat 26
K.ENYA LfCli^ItVE COUNOt ».nrrBR»ARV.UlirfafraWJVorfrw BiB U y^-23 Ciatom

{Mr-Foiw Sutlon] ■ this
come* within any of the categoric* men* me^^ 9hou]d expire. In (be m^tinw* - U^ 
tionrf In iulxhiu« ,{2) of; damc 5. U* : we^^Vhave tnroppbrtunity d{ conifder- 
mlsht be os'wdl for:tnc toirefcr hba. Jng tteiposillon. and, 1 hope; of ^iog 
members to that paiiicuUr clause. A . into thb matter suffidently thorou^y-to.:^ ^ 
reniovM order-may-be made-bh ahy-bf-^bb able tdniyTbefoftt ihis CoutkiJ for Iji J 
the fbnbwing ^unds:. “(oj - that f the : cbriildcrallon - a Vompr^nilve - bill that ■ ^ 
native ha* been sotlenced to a-terrn of will,' I trust.: be able to be regarded as ^ ^ 
imprisonment (other than in default of entirely saiisfacfory.
payment of a fine, or wmpen^on) for- , CTause 7 mikeslprbvhlbn for lubsiri* ^ V
an offence against or in en^aiiovrahcci rilher in cash dr lr» kind,: '
relation to property;. (6) that the na^ luffldent to enable n native against whom - > 
has no restd": : m order ha* been ihade ? to'rtacK the^:^
regular means of livelihood} (c) that the place dcrignaled^ln the order. CIium 8 - . ■' 
native, whose district of origin w.wihm ; jn^.io conuin powera ofdnat wilhoul-^^r-
ihe Colony but outside the mumapaiity. warrant in certain cases. Clause 131 have - ^ 
township dr other area* ha* no *etUw aij^jy jeferred to.n.rri’Trss*£58 stt-s: - 
S'L^'SsiSk KsssftKsw
of his parentt-i* living within the , - , j-* ------—- v > >
muoldpality, township or other area; or Mr, MAaqi^ seconded. ^ v
(ii> being a woinan,_hc/ hmband.i* living.......Mm-MatitU (Amran Ihiei^TWr^. V
within such municipality,^ township or Exallchcy, I .should like to make some 
other area, or being a _ widow she has generar remarks'on the bill, and some 
livxd in such muniripaHty. township or detailed observations alio in regaid to T 
other area for a consecutive period of jq^c of the clauses. ’ -
three years”. I vcntui;e.to subm|t itoi; I ilu^d liicrto
tot proviso. “"•»*“ that bllitf Mh J.ou»t^.l945.i. ilSitaJ!suards w far.u,thy.moM.CTlim.^
thran arc roncemed.^ -r . Excellency the Governor pt Oovemmen!
vThen cIau*6 \6;-l^ia{iuTpn^ House; to discuss IhU .Ml. J* »“

whidt/cnable a person against whom a .then in draft. TTic two members repr^'
remoral brdcr'Uimade tO;app«d. ,Sub-:. v s^pg Africain^lnuwt**.ww, pr^
claiBb (I) is the enabling clause, and (2) and the bill was cnticked on two msjor 
provides that thc iapp^rshall be made - • counts. The fln| .wap that it wis racial, 
to' the provindM commlssloner. andr the ; legfalitlon, and ^at the ground on^wbich 
provmcul cbnsmiwohCT is rem^ered M •
tmdir that *ub^ausc;tb:viiiy ior.cmcel: rhi^ iqwnriiJp or
the lOTbval drd». and it sod:* to Biake : vided for ta daiue. S <2).(o) w
M dccirioh final: I fuffy appm^tc.Uwt^^* applicabMo noniAWcan*, i, >;
that i»rriailar.dau»:roay.bcVrcgardedi j^
by sonw:;persoiU:^un»tisfiu^ry; and: r AWcaiUiwho-Tiad^^b^
I should like to ray ribwihat I iiaroUiat term qf .imprispoment
riew. It serira to me Out, tmder normal va^lMt o;pcispn.orpro^^.*^^^
conditions, an order ought to be made by also : fee ; rembved..frpm a
fiome judicial authority, and the appeal; lowitfhip or other ar^TTlie^w^ ,

- should bft to n judidai bMy, but '
: » roUy an i endeiTOitf
transiUoDai:^^6d.C'Dinibg.: iBe/onerr ' population btiK«y«i8i 8n-^t“™ = / -

: Ctncy^there Svb^ been :varii^:re^br-5hardsWp;to^ . ,
tions whidi- enabled inuIoiiableVpcnbhi^ V
in sdtlbd armt to be remtnnj^ and ‘ ^

V ca!^:cn those providoni .tip to*^ "African '
, ihe ^bf thw ^^ ance would, in prlcltcs, I think, «u*e

; ■ :fMr. Korthrbpl . have teen open Ip very mud abus^ and ?
This s^tion it qtipted for reference at I would ask Government w give us an “ '

’ the foot of the bill, and 1 would take the auurance that they will ask-the .military o 
o^^xvii^iy to point out 'a printing - authorities to ti^dttea up and; make; it 'v: 
onffi^ the comma i* left out after, the impossible for. *udi,abuse* to take place r- 
wrd *1h«Teor? In the fifth line. It ii.con- or, if they have taken place In the iU. 
sidered drainble to .retain the flexlbtlUy to continue. We are perfectly willing for 

v bf : allowing the Governor to waive the these itbala and refund* to epoUnue; to
:ciistomi duly in' suitable caris as tno*>- the end of 1946 in the firrt.piace, buVwe :

, vlikd foir in the biff. Jn accordant: with fed that, bs we have based our revenue V;
the ttatement made by the hon. Altomey 

. General .yesterday, an amendntCTt To 
clause 3-will be. made in the’'cotnmittce 

-V • stage to delete the proviso. . . ^

on the assumption that norn^ copdl* ; ^ 
tions will tend, to return during this year - 
and thatthc ibddcnce pfthese privileges 
will decrease, it would be unfair—nt least • : 
I think it uhfdr—to the tradcni of this 
country if they were undersold or if 
those pririleges are abused. While agree* 
ing that it shall continue in the fust in* 
lUnce to The end of 1946, I make no 
threat, I do say this-That I should very 
much dislike to be put into the position 
of moving a motion in this Coundl ask
ing for the repeal of these privneges 
before the end o( 1946 if the mUitary .t 
Buthoritics find themKlm unable to rive 
effKt to the spirit of this leridatiPn as 
we see It. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Fostbr StntON; Sir. we know 
that a certain amount of abutf has taken 
place, and I understand that representa- 
tloni have in-the past been made to the 
.. - ran give

this assurance; that Covmuncnt will 
lake the matter: up again and endeavour : 
to have it tightened.up.in tbP manner 
contended for .bY die last tpeakcr.
•''Cq'  ̂q^ffon Tvas put amd earrit^ “ ^

Mr. Foster Sutton seconded.
Tile question was pul end. carried.

TEMPORARY REBATE AND 
REFUND OF CUSTOMS AND 

EXCISE DUTIES DILL 
Second Readwo

-X

Mr, Northrop: Your Excellency, I 
beg to move: Tbit the Temporary 
Rebate and Refund of Customs and 
Excise Dulles DDl be read :a secorri rime.

In addition: to granting freedom from 
. 'undeti the. Customs Tariff Ordin*
" ahcc, similar facilities have been allowed 

under the Defence Regulations to the 
Forces and other services in connexion 
with excise duties on tobacco, dgareilcs, 
beer, tea. and sugar, and in the case of 
the piiithsie* of imppried goods.from 
pthtr stpeks refunds of custo^ 
have.bee(i grihltd.Ti Is pro^s^ under 

: this bllL that these facnitle* should con* 
iinue. Ah kmehdmehl tP dause 5 will be
rnade;ln the commluw'riage to delete :REM0VAL OF UNDESRABLE
the provUo. NATIVES BlUC,

Mr. Foster Sutton seconded, .. Second Readiiw

Tmd :mY criltt|ue*,tnd T do so in nonlggatdlyT^rit in any way. ®‘ ® d^nct or any other paMm

S?.HS»“S SriSi“a :ftsa.'sss'sfrj;

I
various Service authorities.

1¥
i V-

I

I

I
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•r: > ■■'^ r -v^kENYA liOllLATlVCCpU
ISni FEBRUAKY, 19^27 : Krmoni of. Vndniiabtt^ - •. r-ATttifrM '; v; ;:•.

irily to the poUee^ but to; / ;t

'9.:
rMk' Maihu] “ * * ihc whole;situation.'TTielwbii-;‘foiber ;>5«

\i rnmovai^ot mlif V^ aria*^ which occur in daiuse 5; sui^me^g
V ; - ddon* of a iriunldpility, fowmhip'br: (I) (o), and aUo (c), seem to have a very S 

i? - other area on the grounds'of having wide interpretatioii, >nd it-ihlght be
' fotn^ with native liquor in their leipreled. that thV oadra land, units, par* ^ 

dirt prtfflitei, pcfsoni whQ Olh'eiwiic, as ticularly when the authority Is the disiricf? f 
; I say, are decent cilixens'of thi wuntry;- eomrniMloneri and imjJer, jcbiM; 4 

li^ > - It might be taken u a hard- : i^ids "any dirtricr occur, will also be , ’
I ; ship, or even harsh legislation in that alTecled. Fuhher. Jo ^luse 5,(21(c) ihe':^

ircipect. v;
■ AmJlhcr ,rouAil of .;ctiUclun M tW : >«« "n^MBranre: irom Ih,; hoiK 3 

Unu wu ihil pttwiii removed from • movwm rcplyin, to to debate Uat the 
muiildialliy.:'H«TOiWl> ; or,;other, area tolony", there includca ihe ptto
were to be taken to a specific destination, **^o*^^ Kenya.
ip itie the wordi in the bill, end Insto- Under dame S. where there la n nroi 
Hone, were, not, given M to .what they- ylto under lulwlame (2), the people who' - f 

, wotdd eble 10 do. Unto the question have been rofegunrded n» St and. i 
of theiodil emenWee In the native land. .wHom, and I am eure that the bii 3 
tlnlll wjl cpnildered end jvete fmmd not : mover would agree with me that thife ‘'“r: 
to be developdl, an endeavour should wjn t» nth***- ng^Mnn. «,k« vij - ’

SSdSSrt'i '°i^‘«"nS^:S^s]
sSSSSi- .^'1a/SSSSrS

B >■ f olMtUoti dum it provided tk* "nutt bffl 
I, the oohrto beWiTto ChtoiLto.1
there hot becii very jltUe dtCTUtato the. PnkiPiveryddBciiIttodrecto

A{evrdet,ilediemirka.-fjneUUulta '
, ? otdtrBtoJtrto: theBinitictotgthat :=
ig :gAfrWanijvrfll:tMkef>gkto-th|j:;blll-J^?™':.l”;do-«Wt»rt,:thig';

. : ; might be: coiuidttW^h the: tllir — ?» oppo*e it; but not knowing 
could not be changed by nuhlng It clear ^
It wii temponrilyto prov1do_fof the 
tcmovtl-of undealrabta rrom-dnUln.
•ttaii to would co«r the point made ■ °'“ “r“V'“I5»rtyrt : a

' '' ■ Ml <iaambu):VYto-fe:'^7
■ SSlrS“-^ «K5irjssis ^

sfiJiUssti: .
.SSi5rai'|S?£'5-!Sl“=M;?S”.S£f5 ^

IfM ;..Uoh;'hotlMn. Walkinsl . . - . -
thaw I* that when hativd haVe been 4 the: district -commissioner or-someoiw. ■ 
iwoved from Nairobi they get out: at >Fke thatg aho .like. tO suggest > .

' Limuro iaution. or -Kabete. or. lotnei^^^ partieWar attottloa, b* paWT to what - • 
whert.' and walk down ,'; to a con-; • I ^ wottld:: call jhe eampuflatm - ttets; oF — r 

‘ - venicol-spbi suchr as'-Ktrura . FoTOt;-;N^ Ngoofc Forest and : , ~
ind lhereihiyhavei^ycdandinaae.Kay ; lhe 'KiambUr Forest.:-a!Iilbeso^.:I^ 
whilceihe nm . shone, tThey were , no^^^^‘^b^ Is theJsCat^of much of : :
longer in Nairobi and there was< no Nairobi’s trouble,.and I do not believe 
lonKf any tra« o£ them* and U the that Nairobi by Its^ can help ItteU by '
Member for Uw and;Order;would lflce ;:«n5|dering onljr luelf.' ,v f 
to cUI for the>HlcuUn of^ many I —
lots of stolen property have ^ |ound we must find.othw raetni of
in that fon^-^I am .not referring to my ij^eiihood forthcie Africans, I can otiiy 

losseabul to nuhtaiy 1°^ Mjure hlmdhat during, the Isit exodus/
so 6n--l think he wuldy find. W .
siatemtnl' lately thcm.good jobs a was ;
round Nairobi oae of the OTployeri .who;was to ;uke>: :
are used as camouflage jobs fof > ^
10 be a forest .out our vmy and, m took the v
1 uid before, it is now iMthlng^but a blankets anijrii/iiriax and everything ehe : ' 
screen for brothels, brew^es.and Me* >jbat iirlfie kind bf^fhlng we arc suffering ‘ V;: 
outs for stolen good^ ^ froth^arid I do.hot tmak'lt /
pleasant place to walk in,; bur is now livelihood?^!- think -ihisi^cnifltatloh of --">-7
compietdy ujmfe. I do not^y-tl^ : qmmlgrant.'recclven 
that the situation Is hel^ by a partial they ,prcad Ihetr Rets and.they getjnany.^/.^ 
appUcafioitoLexpuIslbn jaws^.r-a-—---^f-ihjSiTAfricani, I ain vcry ibrry for / ^ 

My horu friend Mr, Matlm said that theni at! dq not think they em now gel ;. / 
these regulatibni were racial, but I can- down to an brdlnaiy job ofworfc/Those ::/^^^ 
not tet that ihcy are, because we have Africans,are'disturbing Uio peace^of.tho;. ... 
our own laws, in peaotiro.^a^y, /oiher^Africw^^^ .

ru?itt?ki.MrHtirtoisi
comes under the';;haveour.ownlaws# ti^ htayj iay,;ltay .

ililerSihat.ll'ij racial, nocyfnm wrjiltod.ilalMjwgifrto^ /
■ AfriiihV point bf vieir do I comldCT It il j mcatiilca to lea. to, .wtobj M 

SIn»lpvaifh«il««i'Africamaremore , dealtgwlth and
,dhluihed'hy • tor■ own liiili and kihgrparU and foraiti of NoltoH oa ...

living juit bn Uw ouahirti ptNairohi and y daogcroiii.
,,;d,pend^;aiaia)f to UipKto^^^.g - ^ - Vwinri ;:vw gEib^^are,woiltofnr ».diOT.orto,WD^a •
. fbbd wItoflS to tooWte .jowitof.
nato toj&iy.-to <p •m.^vtd.^ ; hai to 0“ “ to oblectloiii I laftcd : -
^nW,wiUtofto:ani>to^™” g^ - ib eboK^ to. ■It h a vxry generous gcoto;, hut. wto-

Naitbbito lhe ■aUto.oM.p;^^ ,i„„ ^ consldirw-
faiins,.tt ls iii«. » UtohiI ^ in,

hard on to fonro. probteni, tow prineipte wiabo coo-
: g ildertd /

tohaSM^whTLaw’aodOrdBcan «“‘*•“>0 2 H «>»» ™?“?sh: fitito toa tovtoitoy.pf «ppil-i?-to d^^ 
log toto police at to point of desuna- or any oBier-toSOo appointed on -),

own

-.ft;-

/‘///
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iMr Vaiey] '' ’ ’ ihc pnndples of tiiU btlL At their rtctnt ' '
owlbbked iHt original obiediohs which imceling this matter wm .disnmed,- when . 
he raised to this bill bn those Erouhdi’ n : \hcy give the slrorigcst possible support

S2S?S”£'
some L._ . , ___ , r, ,
might * not enable the Governor to 
apply this onimance. if it becomes; law.

J}' Rtmoi^ cfil kfm>td pf Vt

lined'vrili be taken into fuU. considera*" : i
imiu)rity'*/ A^^trict conunisiioncr is a tjon when steps to dcM with the problem ' v-V: 
merribc/of the Admlnistratioa'and Is an that undoubtedly confronts Government f 
iaitniment ol Ooyenjmem policy. In arc brought into permanent legislation.

that *® Qiief Native Coi^issioNa^^^f^^^
make a remwal pnJcf^on the grotod of Marchant); Your ExceUoicy, rop hon.
undeririWJtM friend blr.' Malbu has'fercrrcd'‘lo:'pm:^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
very bad principle If the ̂district wm* discussions bn the bill when It was
pilwfoner. who is xetpomlble for car^-^ mooted, a matter of 14 n)ohlhs*ago «-
ing out OoVemment policy, has the , it was, and he is correct in what /
power to use this particular bij Jn any ,,g |,a, said, but clrcumslanccs have since. ’

^ degree to cany out that policy. What has changed. At that lime! we were at war i
to be done under this bill Is to prove tlut Defence Regulatioris were in force. ;
............... . P«haj». when the peace has come and ihe^
sigrency lasv deals with thU matter, the Defence Regulations which, although ; -
European or the Ailan-ls. undesirable, -gj identical with this bill, give very ''
and that is a matter for judicial con? . b /
iidcration, I believe, and not for con* 
sldcratlon by someone connected with 
the Adminiilralibn. Then it goes a little 
deeper, became in clause 6 it says: “Any

^‘S^'toUhS‘^”plSS to my hon friend the Attorney General 
•not tnab!c“"lhe Governor to «o deal with.

aui/., .. ____________ . Mr. FosttR Sutton: Slr,?I propose
10 the native land units. There it no such first of all to deal wllh\the points raised • 
intention, but ;it is impoiublc to bymembtfs other lhaa tHpie represenl* :
enumerate in o bill of this naturti every Ing AfricanJntctwts::Thc hbn.; Member, v
posjibic contingency or type of place to for,Kiambu isked that the provisions of ; ;
which- wc may wish to apply it I have: the bill should be extended In order to
In mind particularly trading centrapnd; . be able-tb otturcthat a nallyei-when aii
also mushroom growths of: settlementorder has'.b^rtiade^agilnst^hlmr will 
which may spring up in .the nd^bour- report at thc place of detignatlofl; ir.the. ,y:p 
hood of towiships outside the native hon. mcrnbcrwill turn to dausc 5 (lUh)^ 
areas This bill fa designed to^ cover she will see that It fa possible, to mention : 
those particular examples. Another point in the order a definite, place of dcsllM-7 
he made was to the fact that the time tion. ThejdeaJsaba^l an o^CrAVOU^^ 
limit had been increased from 24 hours - madeoidcringthcpctrop^conccrncdbick ;• 
to 48 hours. My hob. friend - the to his normal .plaw- t^ abode., w^^^^ 
Attorney General will. I think, deal with norrna Jy .would- be;.in>ii;^r(y^,.-.and 
that point, but the nraSon, U I remernber Bdm1nlslrative;;insliwfions^Ut-^iven^^^- 
nghtly^ for altering this was the fact that to ensure jtot^.fck,up4s.m^dc.J^^ 
ifVimrr fa-arfated bit-n SaturdaTmorn. persoFarro^ a reinoyal orfer^^^^^ 
ing he could not possibly be taken to offence;, and, Acy an /then be appre*. 
court untn Monday. Therefore some : •-*
uiiiudc was necessary, '

the Africin-or

similar powers of control, will now lapse. :
It fa felt very necessary that »me con* : ;.V 
trol must be exercised if wc are to pre* rfy 
vent a very targe influx of people into 

. , this town, which is already over- -ij;-
nJtlvc arailcvcd by a removal ordar j, i^daquala ; ;
.ha 1 liaVB Ihc lo appeal aplnit
luch remova ortcr to the ptovlncia! ,4050 ^ obvioudy in the
commlillontr Tbe provincial comnth- ,,,4 ,^4, , ,„rtbcr In-
.loner it raarely .omtone a dcjree hijher n„. 
in the iniirumcntal side of Govern* u l » ^menfi rollcv member referred fo.pailtcu* —-

lar poinls of derail, among them being
I think that this question of vagrancy the section which enumerata the v: i

should be lifted above any suspicion of offences for which people may be re- .1;.
the kind that t have outlined. 1 would moved, and he referred particularly to .i
therefore respectfully suggest that when daure 5 f2) (a), w^ich refers to offenca
we come to deal with permanent legisla* against tite Native Liquor Ordinance. - -"4
tion; tha authority should bo the migls- *11100 fa ho intention whatever of rerhov- ‘
tra(e,rand the appeal should hot be to ibg a man timly because^he-'happois^ 
Cabur against: Cicsar. but should be;.have‘had “biw bverrthe dghr*'S6-he^'%^^ 
(^aipsito a bench bffiuttitts: of-the'lean mtiaisured'bn tl^ pi^t He 
ima or, if necemiY. to a higto cQUil.': 7 went on uluy that no contiderat^
I know it will be uid that for the cob* been givra to tffbtbing social amnitia - ,, 
Avnithro bf admlnltiration ahd.fpr ■pbed r-in.lfw oativb areas u a'iheans/brpre*:^^' % 
it would be bctter’if U'were.kejh out ofventing thfarlnflux into, towmhiifa. He 
the courts, buU rlghU/rqrJPTOB^ afaoVstressed the ,nedl: for providing •
bdl«ve; that one of the ti»£e»a :of the 'nnpibyment for a^ and
British race has been lu adherence io- when they are removed. ! havb a^t i

riutticc, evw’wben iustke caused Incon* «^ of sympathy with that point but, as : 
wnieh^ and I doV not ttdnki lt right 1 think anybody who thinb about tboe^ J^

* thaf^lshould acceptai a triple that, problems will realfa^ you cannoi.bring^ 
for the^sake'ot.cpnveniehCe ofadadnls- aboutv a:'omiplete change inV 

Itraliba, we ‘shb^d' rim the^^rriik of- vSmeniUa In the native reserva in 
bclrajlng bne fof the .fundanwatal 
prindfdc* of that justice. I think the hon.

un*

offence; and they can'aheri be apprc*.‘ c ^
hended and the order enforced. uEvcfy. ,,^

i.uii,dc w,. nrenrery. My hon. friend '^ini!
,bc Afforeoy Conerel will d«l w„h .bo. “St'! S’fhi:

indication as tO:how'it-»-prop«ea;'UMV?-M_ Ma,»,v, , - ■ ..j! i.-- i
lhi,i:bmiU»Udawbik.*iy- Kl.mbu >ln
become. Uw. W." tSve In NilreH cei; » ,
SS^flyd »n«Sdritle. tnd theynre »“*, IrolM ■
bS* ttJonnrel on . loailoiri ,

WlhdroTO cMueci edmpored of - nniKW .!*J!!
. thcir:own;pMpl«.'ind :ilw '1*1.

iissrSss fswrs'aj?:
N.tivo;&dB;Omccr, ind it wo^am '
be for ;hinl-to dSdaoTwbclhtr dtcum- '

‘ niKe.wnmntnuUo»im order or not, T-UiiiA hr. fype ot 
“ I thmk the hon. member ein be npenitcd ^ nBOTid ibM'ilic'•dmbfnrttlon: of am;«cip.city,.nd nol Khnh^nw.
Uw, if: kfloc. become Uw, wm *e'yeiy;^^^^:^ :M out, the .

'l.redyitt U» ltoi.:of:tl«>niUWitb^ :,lia7it« potto
Wl llreiyrefetff^.rlndnirtr.tlre enpeoy^m^^^ .«

S^fMoniry; ahbpmtlbo* f«*J?<!one:'i«dicU^
^rapecii-^^SSlbo 'A^Siy Connea hM ilronily .uppoilcd of appoLjMSinire.bta tbM."I*"

point.

e‘v'

consider

wal

mouths. The loal authoriiia toydaj^re 4’ 
. - taking a wry active iniemt iri this work v

' Member tor Law and Order will ag^ and, as I' think I trientioned on a pns: f J
vdth me. and I triU repai the words of, vibus; occasion ui iUs CouneiL w» are
I think, a lega! lumiMry that ril-ifljDr: now - cb^ trails ^

; only ImpbmnCIhat hisiiee should be workers -recriuted ftwn 4fadi^ed • 
done burit fa Jimportut that' justice^ Uidteis whoV when baio^ win n into 

. shouMappcarto be dr^^.Becaure this the nativb areas for So I am ’
i Ita temporary measure I wm support it, ohoinhg.'t^^ wfll tske-what I say as ' 'I

. but 1 do hope the principla 1 hare out* an Indication that we have not entirely
I ' • * ‘ ' r;

r^So

A.i.7rV- ■VZZ:
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[Mr. Foster Smionl '' . £Mbo
mysHf. birtusc: I have: new‘had to : Dank bfSouth Africa, NairobK-Thh aum.c- r , " : 
ailminbtet Iradid* - srith the 'cnctny ’ eai duTy collected by the Custodian and . , ^ ^

of the defence IcgislaUoh into our-per--v^chra'charge of ,£200 wts made. |Wo ;. c' . 
manent leslsUllon eerious dlfRcultics have applied to the Cmtodfan 
miobt weU aroe. As' 1 ’of, no -new his charsi^ but so far he has itmwn.no , . ; ;;
principles are introduce they have an Inlcnllon to do so". I do sUgSWtr Uiat-^

“'criud. •

Mn. V«EV: Your &cclto^^ Ihere ii by'llte meroy, did in many |"-
r.ierUoK“«venSrTi
definiUon ““W “n*0W ““^1“'^ Govemracnl to tee Ihal, nt far at 
in section 2 (1) layt: toemy lerttory ate assured,!^
means any atea which is unto ““ .j„i_UMd whose Intentions to us were 
soverciEuty of,.or in tire o^potioteof, meicbbcctned, the adminlstra-
a Power with whom His Majesty is at* .5.^ the ordinance is ca^edioulJn^ 
war". During the period of the war. after ^ril
this ordinance was passed, a number of ” ^ P
countries whose people were friendly to MiL Fiwter Slm6^»^ Sir,
Great Driiaih and the Allies were ow- persons rcfeired to by\he, hon.
pied by an enemy power: France, Den- forhJalrobl Noilh U belhgiUaliH;
mark. Holland. Czechoslovakia, r the list I know there are a number of. :, :
is fiirly long. By the prwUions of this _ ^o-of-whlch^F^^^^^
ordinance the asseu of friMidly ncutraU Jjij, iKc Oovemmeot of the United King- ,, 
in this Colony whose property happened and other countries- concerned;-I ;
to be in their own countries when those ^ position now, because-L,.-
____ occupied by Germans recoUcct wbat.the: term^were,
were treated as being enemy property j^y^hetherthe quisUori of•inUreri'Uo:': : 
and therefore vested In the.Costodian of ^yjfjjrof.hbtd byt 1 iho'uW like to lay .
Encniy Property In to Cotqay^Itis^;-^ ,^^
reel to say. tot in to Urtns of right (Mri - : .
ment NoUcc N6.;755 to Cuitoi^ wu^. fun lyrrijathy with to
entitled to toife to of ,10 per c^ by to hqn. Member for,

‘^to;(cyacoriUngfatoh4lttn^,wM.4\Nair6biNoi1h.il<tot.seemtdw.pretty . 1 v 
thciium of 5 per cent on all through rhiifortune, ,
ihcnU made by himrHe also had power p^pie sto suMenly^ ^ '
to remit the whole Of any pofBtra of • ^
those‘fees as he iHdughl At, and,| quitrthe full fees justlftablf charged 
rightly, in; tbe iiaic of enemy, of,CTetnles. m
aU moneys coll^ed by; him; should: be r a proviso fhat to
paid into to^^^^irevepuc; of tave.iwweriotoBw.or^
Co’ony. remit any such fees In hlsttoretton, aw:,

other people, there lure uriien a fWlOE of ■ dueed “ ■ to"
iniulliee.Iquotefrom4letterKntlbine:obpto'JS'to!?f^;^^u\teIwto»v?;;
byvau titdtot flrmSofitoWtprasto^rto^'IWib'^^ift**?^
Nairobi.'Wbae r’eurebt verUy llK facte : ha. !*e^ 
luyjelf. vl SlWnttwe: toyiuire -11, ^ ^ of
Eranted that lliey ai* aetoaie.iniU letter: i wlicilort..wbp bare' totojf. to :“to ;; s 4 
ran- "toan ifliutotidii of how thll, nieiubci liad cboien to addrete t"--” • ,

^ ^ you to dateiU rrf ou. _ to. »«
nanith:iubject:wi>o.to toi‘to.qFvto2to.'H*He,T!!’totS*,^
invaiiun.^.Deiraiarfc, had to aum ot tiou.

This bill must, during the transitional ^7 77 
leri^. be ndroinister^ reasonably and : ;; j 
ustly, and I shall do my bnt to see that 7 
t , is., 1 hope . with this': tourahe^ 

espe^ily in vieW of lhe‘f?ct that the; 77 
bin is intended, as I have nltody said,; 7; 
to cover the transitional period tcrmlnat- - ^ T 
log dn the 3Isi December Of this year, ■ 
tot the hoa member Mr. Mathu will 
sec his way idear to vole for it 

Tliere was another point; which he, ' 
made, on which 1-am prepared to meet ■ .. 
him. He complained about the 24 houn : ,
being increased to 48.1 cannot help feel
ing that that amendment was Intended ;7-. 
for the convenience of the people who ~' 
were going to operate to iheasure, and rr; 
t agree that it is far too long. If a person 
it arrested he should be taken before 
to Authority at the earliest possible 
opportunity, and with your permission, 
sir. and that of Council I will in the com
mittee stage move an amendment to 
reduce that period to 24 hours.

The question was, pul and carried.
TRADING WITH THE ENEMY 

lAMENDMEND DTLt 
Second Reading

There is no doubt In my mind that we Toster .Stmos- Sir. 1 beg to
‘hsH have to rc^iw our vagrancy Icgisla- move; Thai the Trading with the Enemy 
lion, and I tinrerely hope vee shall revise 1 Amendment) Dill be read o second time. 
il on a compiricly non-radal basis. This bill seeks to Incorporate in the 77-7

«rtain principal oidinina^ to trading with to ^ S 
, : tlimculllc> Uui uiio In ronneilon wiih ; Enemy .{.OrdlnauM,:’1939,- (wolii pro-- : H 

: ;: 0lhW;«to ""' .nlil to.,to are . vIiIon«;»Wai, bnVe . berav^
; °'„*‘<<“”vror intunce,' in;to~cw:ot: to-cnretoucy by ineui of Defenn 

i a Eurapein or Allan tore b no Vatou KcEulalloiu. 1 liUnk It a piiy tbat tome- 
J to Knd J>lm;bicfc;lo.:A;reierre b‘,to V Umeii:,probably, bMUBe.tot to' enitt- ' -r'i 

; nativea home,‘kn(l it ii’pctoble' to make' Beto.- b-Viis :neccaaaiy to ,make to 
an onJer aendina him back to Ml bmin- amemJmenti by Say of befenec RcEula- - ̂

, : aiy place of abode; »hereaa.in>ltotoo tona; toI think to bpporttmiiy ihodd^J^^^^ .S
of mbilipeo^e reho have cmlitated lnto luivo bent lakeo at the nat acsaion: of »•
Keuire Iheir oiitlnii place of abodBrlt thTs Couonl ro amehd to onfiiumco in^ ^ .f
probibly ; a .l6n* v«y away from to Uic otdinaiy tnanoer. That b what iMa

- Colony and they an'oti^^ bill aecka In do, oiherwbe all of ihto
.■hynwnaofde^mttomaolb^ewolvantet^lvippeofwbiehn^^

comendinir for. and it b conuined in thb monlh. I do not ^pose to go into 5
clauie 5 (2) (ck which reada: "that the detail, beeumo- ihe anSrau ten.

f “'^1/'.. '**'" taiuedin the bill are aroendmehb whidi ?

SI.il I \.'!?™>.h^:hap. ; pnnet^c wbalcvcr. Iheyr deal ehienv ^ -
remm^ATNibM^^l.n i Si'!iSi*linitidni,5 and "Mrov sitht«:

foSen ld tehlria:and;wind"-;;^pure of reatdeoee.. up bustnetaea. 1 do not

lMr.foiler.Sullon].,;
leEblalion b being cooaldered hia

point be mcL : 7
The:h Mr, -Matbu made

various poiqu, thbil of wbldi tia^e been 
dealt with by ^ the ’ hon; Chief Native 
Commlfslontr. Tcan mcet him half way 
over the tlilfc, and jniert/ in to com- 
mhtes stage, the word “I«nporarily’'; to 

that this :ti only 
to deal with the

♦ new

I

I make it perfectly clur 
ah Interim measure t 
tifuation during the transitional period.

V j give him the undertaking that I will 
'Tisuc instructions to the police to ensure 

that tilt power of aircst is operated 
reasonably. If any ' 
is' being dealt with 
can say 1* that I hope, he wilMei me 
know and I will deal with the matter. 
A great deal does depend on the method 
of administration.

been in 
Mr. MundV irooiid^^

one

cases occur where it 
I unreasonably, all 1

I
The hon. member asked whether 

colony- included proiectdrale. It does. 
Under the InterprctaUbn Ordinance, 
Chapter 1 of the Revised Edition, colony 
Includes protectorate. That being 
every ordinance where colony is men- 
iloned tho_ protectorate is automatically 
include.

so, tn •7'
:S

M>unlric» were

I on air

r -.f;

-v ; probvi
•:

i;
: yi5‘- ;

7'
‘7V
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IMr. Mortimer] . :^ tuu'tikcn/pbce the cUim/or'N»l^^^^
of monbm of Uw Councn ij^ other. ■ Muatcfpal Council for Afa ionpintlon i» .
jncmbcrt of the community hy giTint fiWy JuiUBed, tod I have..... ...........
them the hotwur,,of-beiiig.ftWennra or^^^m sui^rttog It-
the mtinidpaUty. Fufthermo^ Ukre kro :th^ «co^ li iKe motl tapor- .

■ mcmhw of Ac puhlic^who eilher :taQt iod dgnitehl one;which J am wire
not. because of Atir position*, Of who • will meet :wiA,the “cordial approval of;; vrV
do not deare-lo -slandifof decu<m viU : ai| niCTtb€ri of Ah Council. The uhos- « 
mumdpal 'couhcillors, but wherby thetr tMtatioia clause 5 (7) <«vera a very hn-rr^, ; . 
public service have tneritrt the hOnoUr . |jortarit'^ndvance in“tnuh!dpd! affair* 
and xeepghiUon by Ae public dnd who . this Colony; and prbyWes for the nom*^ ;.^ 

V^uld .'be'Valuable oddiUoris :to the i; jhaifon of tvm AfHcan mcmbera ioMhe 
Councii; they could be brought into Ae : Munid^l Council of Nairobi For Ae ' ; ^ 
work ofThe Couhdl by means of this in 'Ae hiitory of Als Colony
bench of ald^em we i shill' have - Africans repmatint

Tft iiim to the detail of Ae prbvUioni, African: nflairs s in ;-a: loal; ^yert^l. ; 
for the o>>taunent of oUinncd: There : Uv
ire io l!e*«wen in on »ho ore lo be paised throojh o pcricid ot niijttnUct- ; -
ctalS by the Couoei! by IkaldL^They ship. ;Thc)-haY0 M o^^N
ncednorneeestoriiy be couocaioni or; 
ei^imeniois; but they must possess the valuoble
ouaimcatioos eotitling them to be clecteil Advlsory>GoffiiciITbot(e ,^t;.»Uh. the , 
M members of the Council! that is, they :NaUw Affairs ComoiUl^bf the Coupdl^ 
must fulfil Ae orilinary ,qua!ificaUons and hav^given wluaM^hstpajtd,advice*^ 
uTdoSy^bw for eleJuol The lerA
^ appoin« «:tCbo'.fof .»i*and.irOTlcr:to-prtset^e:coDliDaily and Kl.sure «;wtirb^-We sholf .luvO tTO
10 avoid ail the oldefroen retiririB op one s, Afnapi
particular date, wbcn tbe nrslr election : :Municlpal:_Courtc|l. ;m are .
tSics nlace four are to be elected for A;bo nominated byTHU Hx«llency the . ,
ISS ^Kree lOrdxwra,:: Afeiiovr^lfitteP^.
ibaiiraibd has passed; the procedUre:»m.,;.pnietiiSblo:inant:-n^.*' 
srorfcaulotaatially,.aiH ail ald«en adn ^ iMy to

: dirnnj May bf cach ycarriniot^^^ ’f’'V
ivOid‘ the 'ncceisity.of-blVingm^ Here apaln, Nairobi

Aiictionlf an eaistin* councillor, itho b is makini bistoryl
due rdireiite in.ynner happens;to; Fr^iin StrrtdN seconded,,
efected:;an;aldcnnan.iU: aoinldetn^ p vior EiisUency:ii deidri'
ceases to tw ciijpble to be to^^ioto'information from lbs bon.
councillor, he; shall jautomitrcally cttw, .^^^ - _ WH W cotujekJkmswIth is
£ mM Tb^d^e^tviff^Sv^ suicmenl msdo by him that iba proposal be lUkd. These aWCT^,^ - aooolnt nldefmeo was /unanlmomly: "

*2
KBNYA LEOISIA^VE COUNOL

V ->e tonir <;<nvr

Hu mmly add opportunity haf b^
' Sld*tSr‘5jertraI!ST^l£'SS*bMe; Sveminj toiSntflutiodbf ^

beeis deali ^lb la a spccial wiy, and I Municipal Conned. Tn the law, ai it. ' 
see tie resuon why, as thn hon. Alptneyi. stands uptodalejhcreatejeyeralclanses' 4

: Ceocral has stiltd^flhencecssaryWu-'^*ad*P!“»,“<«:,*W-'vere;spccial!y .ptit.j^^^^^^
rcallon bad bccnimarle in this ease and a in to deal with smialions that have tong s' 
full sutement dr the circumslaScts made since passed and paw have no longer aoy ja 
oiii, duo consideration Uiduld dot be - relevance.: These have been' deleted, bird:. >S: 
given w' lhe ipeclai cireuimUnccs here, the clansc now pui .fotsrard is a clean.- ,;

stralghlforwanJ measure seulng, forth 
whit is hrtually’ Ae cak ind what is '
propoiWe

(MUNICIPALITIES) (AMENDM^ ob^\n^his fir5[Vm seT up '
BILL for Nairobi Munldplity. a bcadi

• aldermen. This follows Ai EngliA'

ns: “ being a very desirabla praiUa. ; ,
mjat (MunIcIpa iUes) (AmendmenI) Bill .pbere criUdsma here and there of ■«: 
""■’“ “ ““"“ ime. ; . toe vvay in which it U: adntinislered. and;;: "

Later In Ae yearTutlher draft icgii* * ®ni quite sure that Nairobi Muoidpal ; 
latlon wlll.come before Coundl for the Council will take h«xi to. Aose criti- : . v 
amendment of Ae Ucal Government dsmi in ibeir ppcraUon of this mcanire. ■ ?:%

■ Ordinances In order to carry out Ae A- TWs Is Ac fini time the expenmcal ; : - ^ 
icmlOn of Oovemment In rcUUon to the Iniroducjng . aldermen- into- inu^ 
hcW—Local- Govemment organlzaUdm has been tried in Africa-^alrobl ”
The matter* embodied in Ac present bfll » once agalnmaWng hlstoryl (Hear; 
arc, however; for reamni which will hear.) 
appwr, tumdcnlly urgent lo jusiify their The
being brought forward to-day as a spcciil . Nairobi Munidpal Cduhdf W'put for 
meaiura Thcy reUlc to Ae Munldpallty ward? Als.im>iwsal aro.AreefoIdi.nFint " 

Nairobi only;and lefCT to the cohsA.’ oEnll;ihc burden whldi faUs Upon Aose ;/;':;
■ 'T-: AUon.YdfMbe ‘ MunWT»aI; :CouocU :of >;i«bliMplrildJ genaemwt whb have^^^

Nairobi: ■'^y ;twro l^rbrougbrfor«' u|xm' thdinelves: at^^t^ request of! Ae V *
- ;r^P*'.**,\^;tmrdinoUs-reqwi‘ibf Ae v'd^rete thi^ d

1 Nairobi MurdcipaljCoundl. very ^vy. Tlteru are noIcn thiii tight
Two Oblmu are to be .ehlev«t by

this mtaiure.l»th of which were - ■
:. to be of suBWetn Impomnci to iustlfy »

a publle iaptdt^ before tlilsAiatl.legii. ;; "™®*

appointed aig cdmmitil« of in<|tilty «>; ®
rtcdyo,eviden»;titmt;thB pitoliTon the

, dedrabUiiy.or oihctwlto of tortyink nut':; a™> >1»*, 7- - iho,,re<iunts of Ndroblteb^pj-ri^^y^^-.Jtat^^heavy
" Oiuncit.Tbojnau!iywas,heId,andrormr;

df .'bepubllecanto foiwakdto :
'7.,: Ui«;cvideaM;4nd to state todt viewk^^^ '’“'d™ of eom-

:; -The hulb; of;toe;evideoce .,dbmitieJ ,to
us In dito cosnmittlon *M;ib7favbtiiAb;A‘'?fc-^'^d<'“'>^ -
the ptopo^ of IbeCbuacn. Small jnodi- ; *be woik pf-thn Coimdl in , ,

7>; 7'!fcato;siOT pi^^ here and there 7 ^?,,“'^‘5?P'Sf!9b;dyTb™ of iminld^ . 
whfch.wtre duty considered b* toe:S '*IWn.TOeiisttnce ot a Sends of older- ; -,;' 
mjss^ AOd reposted upoo. to Your «»> woiinuiiy.-

«"« M' no* before boa. _membe5vTlK.,; to;sc«gatt-|be;7piblBipirilia.rsOTice,;, aS

no hetiUAm >

: The quwtion and carried

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

SCCOHD RCSDINQ

-tA

id them

ly, and that I ami glad to say Is ‘ -f 
}ority”of.the Council, do find.thls athe. nia

r%£SSiSS
Sd^to^ voti^ toS Albe

^ mniicfl for lbf ei‘r.^’""”""'f^ a**^-"**” ‘bCKWPlsngs °f ^ j,.

S'dS’m'i^sr; &"s§r.--.m,t..toe.,re.

7WS

veto ,I Sink that afles tb. mguisy that plac
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[Mr. Morti^Ji : A 5 Indian iTicm^c only a few.w^i backi
JO ***Afric^*’ wherever . It appwrsi Wc were givM to understand by the GoV^ 
ihrou^houlthe wholegarnutof oiir lawt, erhihem thattl^e Indiandi 
we shall have an «ormom rtutnber of sho'uldimake a recommcndailon^for the; 
anicodfhcnts to wnsidcr. I do assure the appolntmcai of an Indian member Jn . 
hon. member that the matter will be . place of the hon. mcmber Mr; pakore, f 
taken into account when the wholesale who. was retiring, and bcCTUSc that sug* ; , ; ■ 
revisions are taking place; but at the gesUon came frdm the Govemment jn-; - ^
moment ronnoi support hb request for formally, we made a recommendation :
an alteration of 'thc term in this particu- omcially .in;Writlng,,^and-.thc cluitman.h;:^

took a fancy to ^me'bthcr Indian mem-;; : y 
ber and rejected wmpleldy iho recbm* i ; 
mendaiion of/ the Indian .elected mem* : 

TRANSPORT LICENSING ben. U that ii going to be the attitude of -
(AMENDMENT No. 2) BILL the chairman of the Transport Licensing; ; ^

Second Reading Board, we «mnol place ronfldenw In the ^
FftCTPB SirrroN’ Your Excel- exercise of the discretion which it U now /

k« read a second time. proposed amendment b only for the year
This bill seeks to amend the Transport ^ n^toCoOact, the time, has :: }

Licensing Ordinance, 1937. by reeling come. whciv^ wminlttec- shouldi be^r."if 
paiagraph (6) of sub-section (1) of appointed to investigate tliei whole ordiri-^ y;:; 
scciion 11 and substituting a new para- ance and the operation Iheiqof.
jrraph therefor. Under the existing para- ••..■• ' ••
graph of that -section the--Transport...... -MRrOBEMr^urExMllcncy,^wie - Tl:,
1 censing Board have no discretion to i have no objection, lb lhc^amcndmenl>y:
refuse to grant a "C" licence. They have orth:s orainanc5. !;Would raise the
found that in the light of experience to tlon of an African being-api»lnlc^ar ^
I'e :r most dcslnblc provision, and this a permanent "'crnbef ‘"e Tr^J^ri, . r ; 
biU seeks to change the position to con-. Ucensing; Board., ThbJs V.eryJm^^^^^^^
fer on them a power which they have in from the polnt.of .vjcw orjhc^friwny^^
ihe case of all the other licences, and coirnnublty, betause during^^^^^ 
that b the discretion to refuse to Usue^ AWpns tned^to bijy,loiTlefYjad^^ 
toc.if.hc, U„.Ucitr.n',h.KBdpfop.r

. MR PAiFL:.VdufJExccneM.f,:lhsVc h»v«.i>CMij ■ ;
to oppose thb amendment for two or ^ profltable, ar4T.feel,Utat.nbw u the 
three reasons. In- the firet plaa. Wo™ tim'S when they ihouU be aUbwed to have 
the war U was'bolTound necessaryfto ajmerhber oh the Transport, Ll^stoi ' 5 r_ 
amend thb leglslaUon;:even te the hght t| f«i-:jrooU^^
of-^experience gained. In toe second y ^pgjj pgmnjjjijhy a j^ 
place, Uus amendment b riot onlyior;the; • that mrabeia are berng. ^ „
year 1946, as has b^ done in most u iriicertain districts, but; '
cases. It api^ra that toe Boajd^ nmy . | rneinbers cannot do .
refuto even a pmon who carries on hb actially tHey do not krww what
own business to have a; "C” licence to ,j,c Board Is doitig.;- So I :wquld -:M 
carry hb ^ goods. But there b a happier |f I ,heard thaiv Africans ,
further reason why 1 oppose thb ainen^: pojv.’to bc pe'rmancht' hicntbers of.lnb:,;^:,

» ment, and that b that the Indian dec^ .Board, 
members do not jusUBed m

^cr.um pajnt

.0. hu. ib

iMr. TatelJ , / part. I can viiualirc, in time to
, • giurd whl^ It Is inlended lb provide for the first African aldemian In Africa ■--- 

; the dbnlon of these aldermen whito is teing elected to the board of the Nairobi ■ ji;
sugge^ In this bill? I am not oppose Muoiclpal Council. -I do: hope toat toe.-‘ r ’ 
ing thii. as the: Indian members who are hbn. member Mr, Patel-win not push hb-5; ' 7 

: :do toe MiintcljttJ Council have given ' objection to any definite conclusion. I ' 
it their Hetsiof, but at the same time I support the bill. : ■ : '

Urn-filher unhappy III this nuiier on .. ,, „ , , ; 5
account of what lliave seen of the Press - Mortimerj Your Excellency, I >- 

; rej^rtt from time to lime In regard to ‘® welcome the practical unani-T- T
voting when elections lake place. I to‘» measure has been ; v;

- ijfongly support the provision for ap- received, and I will now deal With one -5 
poInlmcfU of African membdi on the ^ two points that have been;rabed. The ' v .:

■ Municipal Council, and that alone makes member Mr, Patel asked what eVi-
support the bill before the dence there was that the Municipal 

Council unanimously supported toe pro
posal for aldermen. I have a recollection 
of being informed that the proposal had 
the unanimous support of Ihe Council, 
and during our commission of Inquiry ' r; 
no question was raised on that point, but ;
I have the letter before me in which "
the proposal came forward, and it cer- 
lainly do« not say in regard to thb 5 
particular item that (here was unanimity 
on the Council. All I can »>• is that I ■? 
have no evidence to the rantrary. -r

The hon. member Mr. Odede raised

1

1
lar ordinance.

The question was put and carried

Mx ObEoc fAfrican Interests): Your 
toicellency. 1 am extremely pleased to 
hear that Afrirans are going to be nomin
ated as membera of the Municipal 
Coiincil of Nairobi. I congratulate 
Government on having thought of that 
point and giving us that provision.
1 hope that from now on we will 
have African membera on the muni
cipal boards of almost ail the towns in 
the country. 1 hope that very soon we 
shalMiavt African members of the muni
cipal boards of pbccs like Kisumu “ic question of the application of thb 
Nakuru and Mombasa. On this account principle to other municipaliUes. I
I am yery pleated to sec Africans ap- to ?ec the principle extended,
liointed on this important Council ^ Commend to the African com-

Mr. Maihu: Your Excdicncyri tS

htihsdt in hU ibe^h inSS"if iV'l* to=. muni^ aplhority in

Ri ' ii.- ' TOunciliora, and no doubt there will be
, Mr. Vasilyj Your Excellency, 1 should general witongness to welcome them into 

1 ke to supjwrt the bUi; arid I .should toe fuU measure of munidpal responsi- 
like 10 say ihit.That 1 do prmtoatthere - kility.:

Y r should'bemo shggtttrori of restricUon as

■ Isss'ri'?^ «£"S ssr»:‘i?,'1 a-■ ssiSE-i; ISS“ ..
ai'-S-SS*... ^^sssMs^sssms

1 Mr.5''4;3 tcnc
,1 port
r

I»
r,
ii
!?
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i

The hon. ipnnber Mr. Mathu raised a
>V

■x
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[Mr Mortime'3 ’ AJr. Foster SimoN seconded.

M rtM^riaio0, al nnymlc^for I0:.tinpp» f™vfbr.;q^o»att inai . » _ _ UulnttmledilhBt.byluch fca.
Ion, a . ‘ the salary and'olhcr aUqwancei of, the^
i Zi STb^Mh! Intpacta^wilh be. coveredOfthebumher-S;:
the letter «„ri}0ii tf ihat' 0^ quarrylris licences, aecbrting40^ ■ ■

„»icw. Ay W“ “t •hc'^ins. ore lik'lv » he
enemy.iiibi^deba^ comparatively fcW. whlie the saUry tthd , , : ' - 
cxercismB the alloTOticea ot the Inspector are likely to' . V V
tovemment be substantial. -ThemlOhe the fee, «fch^^;^, .
,„ be are eoilsht to be recovered : will not he i f
ship, “od lhai rtelr^^it^W 4o^^ “a,um of meteillcenw fccs .biit ?r;: 3
voters rolU >, “"JP “I”" of a charactef which:willbe i ■ ; .
attsfactonf PJ^t ’^',"',2^ iSSSd aobstantial. .Ihe reaton/why l 'lhlnk l: 
cituens. lUS^Isf^hon^ nSihefs btt' the oppottunlty on; this occavat a later date, beo^ hon. tne^ia sio„ of speakinj about the maUer Is this, 
mil notice that there “ “ ^t^t? that on NairdbUMsltlct Council . lhcrc:^:' -S^^ 
clause 3: that the ‘jo^tnof t"?.''”5 “« neilhcr-IoSSnnor^Wipn'.membera,5
the approval “f the Uglslative^rt ,uarry workers fto liidlans and ..V
by „ori« polished i°_, tb« O^'O; Africali^ It :U thereft)re:dtii^e?|iolnt:_i:q;c 
declare that this df 'jmin In ,,0* 01 the principle of -“nr&alion:
(otic until a date to b^ liit« bout rcpretentnt!on”-thnr:i-mutnrcgttK^^
notice or until repealed. opposition. Nairobi DbUlcbCpuhcll

can and should now. Include In T "
There is another bill which has been bership Indian and African members. It v . 

placed before hon. members at a '’«'Y « a mailer that has been raiscdrsevcnil : ;'T
Ute date, not in compliance with Stand-, ,imes, apd I will hot gojnlo. lt now, .bui.:. . 
ing Rules and Orders I am afraid, whi^ . i wilf say think; an-aiw^
might have hecn wnbodied m >lhtl ,b6uld be givenVlhat the feet' wlll ^^ba . • . 
measure, but unfortuiuitely: It .was-ow-
looked at the time. this AiU-wasJ^uS? v.jubrtanilal llW^^
Ihhl^ DUtrici coun^ haw thej^r;; .^d^^ricans:^U:I» wnilderrf

troffilg oripSbiSkiiuirndnf irt their mh. Fostm Sutton: Sir. might l in-
•arest. In the’Ndtohr?dislria.'pnrticn; ,,ien,cne W the debste to dtiw nlOTIton.^.^

brty a^t deal of hami has b  ̂Jone the proviib to sub-clause (2) of 37 ,1 ;
by uhregulatrf and uarc^ctedvquaw-^ d ^ M '
ing. TTte DUiricl Gbtmcil.hM aj»^n^: to have that proviso jdcIetM
a quany Jospwlbr: They had nolfunds,; from; this particular; WIT: U jeally^i r : r
with which t6 'poy' hiih, ahd :weot^ to::'dUretent lh,Iu;Dature lo:airUw oUtW.
Oovernmeht : for tiw heamry mbi^,; Tt U^-dcallDg enU^^^ 
which wii jmJvid^ but thU was
ject to the proviso v,thal^ lhei:pirt^: ihcmy *wbjectR H
Cdum^ .'^biUd :as sqim :as:pq«lble; (m--;
pose lioence fen of an adt^uate amount; «pre$sibn.of their-ylewa qojt-, '■... ... '
to cover the cost of Inspixtion. .^ero _ ; V
rs no power under the etistihg law, lo It His Excoxwcvr js 

' is prbp^ by thii:amnidm«t to;;Biye .fOTthdr^oJii toih m^^ 
district:hbi.hea powerSj:tq::4«lke;.^f yhiS};l^ 5^ ’::3
laws, tdv !rn[iosei'fctsv: fdrVquanying:;>ht!her~;thevptovlM^ 
licences. In the commitlee stage It will should be deleted or should remain? 
he proposed that the o’riginol bill be F~aijt Sutton- I knoW I am - ,
ammded by the tncittston of ihe daose ,^|c o,a,n.^t on a
■conlahicd-wlthih MiedateT>m;miOtdCT.o:.^ly

Licensing Board was meeting there."! 
have no doubt his remarks have; bra ^ 
noted and that the matter will receive the v 
comidentiqn or ObvenimeaL 

The question was put aiid earned.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (DfSTTRlCt 
COUNCILS) (AMENDMENT) BILL

. IhIL Foster Sutton) .
• any event the Governor In Council, 

under-the Ordinance, is the persdn re- 
; i^niible. for ; ihe appoiotmenL and I 

; thinVrthat aiiy blame, if there^s. any 
blame to; be-glven, must ml with the 

: ; , GovernorTn Council, who has the final 
u> In the matter. I was very sorry my 

■ hon, filend Mr. •SKamsud Decn is not 
here to-day..'because he probably will 
have a clearer recollection of how the 

^ , appoinimem ;came to be made than I 
havcf but it ii the Governor in Councii's 

" duty and power to make the appoint
ment, and that U where any responsibility .. , ,
mUft ultimately lie; norin the chairman The object of this bill is to preserve . r 
of the Transport Licensing Board. ”PC”n»ncru Jegislaiion ccrlaiameasures: 
though, of course, T do know' he had introduced during the
certain views as to Ihe penon who should V Defence Regulations. . ...

' be appointed. stands, before ; the ^

ty this dlKreilon is this. Thw ■ C boundaries of any district council or ‘ 
Ihanhenre^or ^^“ercnih^^ boundary of a ward or niter .

EwSSESi

gtaSrpo'SeT"*''' Sr .rprn';??i„MCS^i;
> ;j|:m:n.hfS«hu4l«i:hy;ny«^

; friend-Mr. Patel can, I Iwivo no doubl, -^ «t-the war/ and itrit:^^ to retain - 
.h« pmviriun-m Urc permanent Icgirla-

; that l think Iha hai melhrf of tncklh^
; II Wouldibo Id Iniroduco IS ttew rnearwe • Sid

at a convtnltni oppntltmliy and allow. Sih’.'St^fd. oIBctr at a certain t.. 
|hl. Council c^ry „p,„rt„^,ty of dchal- S4^rouT^4'U",^r^S^^:; -

■ '• ■*’; tWllO be dohfc and that Wat mrtirnSrlv^ -
V.**’® «« during the vwr. so that we tetiSl

pdede is. oiic with which I find it duetd the sjstem by Defence Reanla- 
. dini«j\t to deal with, because I do not tions of innsmtuing nomination Daoen ' • 

^"o*' ’*^b«Covernmert’» fixed policy is. by registered Tha rtgubtiiSS^ ^ 
forked arfcqtatdy during the i

M » oomxnirai H detiftd to i^*n it to the perinaMt 
- oonsrfcitd agaim lc|^d«tioQ govxrning JbcM Eownmat ': pbjectvof-^ ^TOide .authorities. Boverameoi

,-ssssa

enemy
thatSE(t)ND READINO

Mr. Mortimer: Your Excellency. I 
beg to movb: .That the Local Govern^ 
ment (District Councils) (Amendment) 
Bill be read a s^nd time.

i.1

I V
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EMPLOYMari' OF aBRVANTS 

V'{AMENDMENT) DILLiStod iinM It mi htroduccd as a De- : 
tocc Regulation it hat been a'aouTO Ot t;
ve,ygrtatahnojan<x:ta-a:grKt-nnrolm-^^^^y^^^ , ^ .....
ofcimioboftiunplDyenandcmplby^ ; Kt,u: M*iau»r: ;Your;E»celleM ;
cbItBy in tbecasc of employMsynotaw , (jjj in move: That the Emnloymcnl of ? ; ; ! 
beeUpven leave nnd uJiOT JravejperiM ^p,jatj (Atnendmenl) Bili'be read a • 
has been entered JlUtb'it'second tlma>::: v
many cases, as soon as the leave has o-
nired the employee has been seized,^ ^ ThU U jwolherlmUoce of.the.eon- ! 
kipande signed off and In ntany casw the thlaUon id. peimahent^ le^skllon'- c 
employee has been conscripted.. But cv«i : proyi^ons which havc,;hUherto b^,.im* 
with the aboHUon of conscription, Utere po&ed byi means of a, Defence Regular 
arc circumsianc« under which the same lion. QatiM 2 of the bill makes provhidn 
thing'could possibly ' happen,' and an for the recognition • of .what ls>nown as 
employer ml^t lose a good employee the 9(Way con!racl..-l am given, to^un* . 
through his being signed off by a magis- derstand thatiihls'fonn .of edntrart U^; - 

As I tove said, theie has be® not 'often u^, but undw the law, as It • : 
very considerable Inconvenience caused, jiood it Is impossible to,cnter Into a 90*^. - 
and there is a lot of opj^sitiort’by both day contract Therefore durihg the .war;;-; . 
employers and employees to the per« period It was derided to•rcgulariM. the , , 
peiuatioo of this bill in the form to pojiuonJby-TneanSsdf ^Defence ‘ Regula*^:^ 
which it appears io*day. This bill also tion, and the purpw of this bill U lo;y ; ; . 
seeks to give a roagistniie the right to peipctuate those provHions In a perman* 
ffx such a dale as may appear to him ent form; 1 'would.’the y/:.? ? 
consistent with the circumstances. Icon- leave of. theXounril;Vor ihe^commJitc<L:^.:::J:u
sider thai-hc should not-bo-givcn-lhoso—stffgrbeglo propose certam amcadmentSv/ -. . 
powers, but that the dale to ffx should to this bllL. The ffnl Is ln'elau«/Xjd)r^ 
be the date on wWch the Wpande is - an ralteration: of-ihe-figurc ^lOS,-,to ; 
voned off. “106”5 and clause 4a (e): an.allcratioa.:- ^

* of the figure "36'‘to-“42,” and to .the
Mr. Mathu: Your^ccllency, proviw to that rame sul><lauiean'altenr-

silence is taken as an todicaUon^of^P-y ^
tance, T riw to reiterate toe; ^ figure "126” is ; ;
rhaVe.raii^ to; thh Council Wore for •‘108.’? The reawn for
the relnfd^ng dfJhejMtlve. regitoalioJ .. j ^ in the nomut contract the ; 
office. iAs-thH bffl. I hw»,ls going
Mlert comiMttW.l dlxdaya.
^ toto the detalU of Urn obMoys
toe Africans luye to but 36rbto la practice.It has ::
there wUl be an opportunely; * been found, inipractlcablb of appHcttlon,when the mattcfrcomes back ni*to fitnfl - ^ — therefore
toe select committee to the old period of a 3(Way

• Ma. MAuaiAOT: Your Excellency, as contract being completed witoid 42 dsys.
toe bm is i^tag to^ I The second am^mertt which I beg
do not think them Is any point to my niove during ; toe committee ‘ v
replytog. ^ to jniert a new cUuie Imme-

The queSUon W diatoly aftor claw 2 as follo^
; ^tAKTt Ybto^^^

rSri-ssTiSs jxria=s^-ps?5
Resourets, and mjsdf. _ of^

Mt EtKTO Sums i«ond«L'' . Icve s^bc cjcludol from llw 
yThcquoUouvmsFUtuudcritd. of Ihc c»Mrr«l..

f
;; J;llitalt"l,.qultt^« rawosblo'idi^ M Second'REHJlild

bv,^'o:r"^irN.»ru*.-'
deriartd'by Hli Majcsty tjie'Ktog as Bon (AmendmenO Bill be read a second s ^ 

: being olBctatly al‘an «id, they will no time, 
longer be enemy iubJecU, and Iherefdtc 

; :ihc clauie wiH die. and If

r
r !
i

This bill is being proposal as a means
we wish to of perpetuating certain provisions of toe .x'v

describe people to anolhCr manner we Uw enacted under Defence Regulations * ■ 
shall have to amend toe bill to a dilTcf- No. 138 of 1943. Oame 2 provides that c 
ent way. a magistrate may sign off a kiftande of 

. , .. ... . , , an African fouhid in the rcservM. Hither*

:rsfs,;£y5's;r^sS
Ma Vasey: I do not know ivhether labour oincCT. and she rtsuU Was' Ihal ,,

It would b« possible to amend II SO that many days elapsed and Ihein svaa con- X
Ihlrprovlw would be taken out and the ilderable delay and dllllculty in nndloB r?
clause would read: ‘*Thls section shall the Individual who wished to have the x
continue to force until the 3lsl of Dec- klptmJe signed off. It was tooughtoppro- >
ember, 1946, and shall then be reviewed,” priatc to Introduce by Defence Regula- • :
because I shouliT. dislike inteaiely that tions means of simplifying this procedure.

This regulation has been In force for V
„ ....................... several years and has been found of con* “

. Mb. Fosrta Sunw: think wc had .tdcrable aalstance In the adiiiinUlluUon : 
better leave the proviso in. and if hon.

.S’

irate.

(his matter be lost sight of.

.1
. . of.lhe law-and as-a mcans'of frateg’ ::

— members agree lo-lhat wc can bring it labour, otherwise the employer retained 
up for review. iho jcnrlces of his employee on jpaiwr,

while the African if he did not wUh to
' ^

Mr, Mortimer: Your Excellency. I , . .
have only to refer to the point mised by ^ retained had an unslgned-off kipande 
the hon., member Mr. Amin. I cannot ^o^d nol. obtaln further employ* 
give him toe aimrance that the Tecs to T'’« optoion In 1943 was that to ^
be charged will be merely nominal; in* Ibe^ totcreits of the wnr^effort thU wai^^ 7 
deed; on the ebwr»ry,.I ihlhk .toey udll “ndesiraUe.
be quite7subiUnltol,::ibd there is pmnlls; the Gbvcrnor,i by J x
rtatOn why they,;ih6uld not be tubstah*~ ;DoUce;publ!shril'to ihe Gazett^ to de*'\
Ual, Very targe (mflU hasv Wn aito riare^oettala areas to be : bb<^

within those aiw the
contrtriort. ^lub^mb^lnretori,^ signing oa smd oft of regUtiafi(m WU- <^ 
sub-sub<onlrattors, itto lab-iub^b. flcates :ha$ to be dotw^ toe 

. sub-contractors OaughtefX>lght down to who fims toe exchange. Tlu$; proton .
; ilhe Africanr^d actually does the work Js of particular value in that it cables’ ^ 

x m toe quarry, There is no reason at all a check io be kept on'the flow of labour ■ ^
; >hy sonic mbstonlial pavTnriat ihorid and todicatihg toe cla» of persons corn- 

not be made to the public wenue In iiig to*, it also .enables a check on the i
7 Tccognitton. orthe profit! cntoj'ed,^^^

toipretion U:0 >try,:importanl ihalteT, v-try Mpoitant pointy and thus .to s* I 
: ; and li; Wng ,well^^^^ that ’ labour is adequately boulUtond -tr

dravoufs are b^ made to remedy much condiUons are suitabler-I -unaer^hd it ?
ofMhc mirehlcf done, but In some cases is the wish of Council that this bill be-
the harm has gone too far, and; 1 have referred to a select committee, and In v"

xxMr,:-Amin has drawii icrim, the traiif Kmrisiw ClVaiis Nzb»):;Your v v
(Laughter.) ' - * Excritency.-ram-vay'glad to hear thc^^^

YEaqq«l.nw.sp«.„.c^ ' S Te

' •' '
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! 35 empi^’iie!— flaj Iss:;57 ' emrft^r^f •>! StTxmtt Dmm the larger degree of remUsion which theyhave m«tlng» later ori lo-mbitowmorn-! ’
ing. but If we inet at 9 oyock I think '

it iJ unreasonable to im^se on earn the same remission as itheif srere 
me employct the iondiUon to pay tor eamins before the MthTebniary pMHs 
hat leave. Until «re can sroik the thins year. In lhe_rammlUeestase 1 am joins 

out and it can be done comprehensively, to move a sltsM amtndment,_whtch has;
. must be left to the employer and been ctrcuhted. : After the bill sras; pub-, 
mSoyee If mtmn Itas nmrltS tor a lished the pri^ eulhoriUe, here bet^e s 

•SSmis neriod the nracUce is to rather pertuiM for the reason that, 
nav ^ his*lcavc bul vcrv often under the bill as printed, a jirltoncf could: 

S d'^mot na “p^ 1 do To? Stink earn remMon oS the firs, month otbl. 
that does not naptra aceept a sentence. That apparently is completely:
Government on mis hfl tm^d a^t a pmeti^ and Il ls desired to
P'ofi“”^*id“^b- hrins our oldinaneeTitw line wlihithe 
I™ aid me on wWe”rS first viw U United Kinsdom : lesislatlon; and ; the; 
Icm and one on wm y practice in other Empire countries by
fp'rtt'n'hasVorkli for a long period escludins the firs, month from remls- ; 
I think his leave ought to be paid, but 
1 do not think we can 'embark on an 
amendment to meet the hon. member s

-{Mr.Marchim] ;
.4 neT'&SSS' aftn° Ihr near it’mighi be possibb to set Ihrongh the
'* claUK, 3 Which I have Just sooted, as woik.

foltonli ."Subsectlott (1) of sectlod 79 
of the pnndpdlr; Ordinance is; hefeby 
amended as follows: (o) by deleilns .ihe

3 . word 'and-which appears at the end of
parsgrapll (l): thereof; (6) by deleting
the full slop which appears at the end 

, of paragraph f/Ti) thereof, and by sub*
'siituting therefor e icmi*colo0 and the

? << word *and'5 and (c) by adding;, immedi
ately .after' paragraph (m) thereof, the 
following new paragraph:. *(n) providing 
for the holding of tcUi in respect of any 
trade dr occupation and for the granting 
of a certificate of elTlcicncy to any person 
who voluntarily enters for, and passes, 
any such testV*

The point of these two amendments, 
which were published in another bill on
the I2lh of Febmery «nd which it is now exccllcncv ; If we me. at, say,
ptopoted to tei^pe, «s « wer^ Into j „ Urink Out.
this bill, ere ss fol ows. Under the bw „tcesmry prepmalions
« U nnw stsnd. it I* gmentl pmctlce have fished. .

V • in Kenya for leave to be granted, during ^
• contracts, buT'whni a sirvint proceeds debate was adjourned.

on leave in the middle of the month CohmcW adjourned ai 1.05 p.m.
fi (say he has a forinlghfs leave) by the Co«ac// r«»/mrrf fir 2 25 p./n.
i lime he comet hack he has no contract
‘ to conve bsek to. Therefore the bw is The debate was resumed.

. redundant in that tespret, a^thts seeks me. Matiiu; Your Excellency, there
in TOtlfy the ^posttbn. We further u o„iy point I should like to raise 
.mendmenl foplhe holding of trade tests ,„a that ls-reganling‘leavt The abend.
Is patt en lily wdeome 10 mix beeaiM gofng to he to the elfeet that

.1 feel It is only by reepgat;^ trade leave will,be excluded from the contract.
qmlIficotlons and giv nr:ecrt.fieates of Whrt 

, wmclenty on a rcrogmirf sbndard Ms ment is Whether that means that wages ; : ;
that we can ever hop* for gtrater effidr Will not be paid if a se^l it granted. -
ency among par African , wotkers. ^ : „y.itwn days leave, that when he come, *ifi 

Mm Fostm SimoN sepottdedi: : : back-after two days to compleb his con- 
TiimExcdxmtJvt tte hair is now;

Majok Csv&sDtsii-BENTir^: - There 
is a meeting here at 10 o’dock biT Ihe 
water situation, whfch Is quite ilesperale. 

-That also requires a little preparation 4jf 
the room.i

Sir AuTiEO Vincent: If your estimate 
» about correct we could go on for an 
hour this aftemon and finish.

His Excellency : Is anyone in a posi
tion to ray how long it would take to 
prepare this room for this evening's 
activities? I understand the Y.W.Cj\. 
have a dance here this evening.

Major CAVENDisii-DENTtNo;: They 
have been warned that they will not get 
it until 6.30.

:1
■■i

i sion.
;3' Mr. MuNdy seconded.V / V: '

Mr. Amin: Your Exce!lCTcy,.ll Upn . 
the first nroviso that l:wah' to^peak-^t : 
is mentioned- in •-the-; :
Reasons” that it U.for lhe:purpose,:Qf ,

« t u- foUowIng the practice in the Unlled.^v. 'y
Mr. FotriER Sutton: Sir, 1 beg to Kjngdom that this is to be put in. but

mtwe That the Prisons (Amendment) circumstances are rather different.:...........
Hill be read a second time. of |hc offences for^which.Afrlcini.

During the emergency^ for various ore'sent'to pHwnmln my view ^ 
reasons, many of which appear obvious, of a non-crimriu) nature; hat fa,'
IST S, otdtatme.^^m,.;w« :Wemended to Inociroita rettrit^n.wliKK.rmndrpIr^sUpt^ ijlte. i^.^w ,,,
, crimini.1 Primnet coto earn, from nn^--,perion doc, :n^pal^;«ne j
seventh to dne-third, oft hU ; »cn!ei^^ of 100 ,cas« fa ^not ;be«w ^ ;
The ilnergency eondilton, no longtr i^ ,, :he tolehdFoc wW.c, IP -7 .

•vail in this connexion. nndiil b ibMred; ; of.court:;buubcramc Ik cannot nffort .
to revert to the previous proviilpn, of : b my ite noe.7,Whm a
the principal :ordmance.rlt: was cotrod- afford b pay.mfine and-to lMl^ W ,
ered daSb to 7amend,;:tte:p!ustog , :BP::fo ^
section To provide that a prisoner shall normally criminal, to the orfiiury ,^*

■ -i ■ a-.'*,!:.

:Si'ss:;r,£'K:ia5a fine im^Sed is in elbel n eonbmpt makn.g:.tn.ngen;cnbwl.2eby,pnmnera . 
of court and it U n«ardcd in that sroy dr'inmnst ot lheeounlriro ln.Ub.topIre.. yriOT7^t,ppinl,gFyi^;^Fr^^
andthbbnifoUowathciUnllcdKmgdiOT; alilwup)i.tlijpn^>“W_“J^^

s.'s-i.”.*5rwS ■
The second proviso to the cbiise was .^^'°*^,(|j:^a'bMis'a* <1“Sus-Jri&afinwcdb.lwnub

s; suggestion now.
The question was pot and carried.fi

Si
PRISONS (AMENDMENT) DILL

'■1%'

not cam 
a sentencetuKMidmTncm&ia"wou'd”'rkB" o

do, II seems in mo we have derhaps, Ihal point and make it leave with 
sr<aklhg without the book, one hour's .
work ahead of la and it is ii question Mr. Foster SirtroN: Sir. I antidpaled ^ 
whclhef hon, members would wish to that point being raised, but I would 
go on-stralght away, or meeting sptln out to the hon. member* that it is ira- ^ 
this, afiemooa; In that connexion I un- possible to iniroduce that principle now 
^ritanU there fa a meeting of Standing It raises a \ay much widef question; ^ 
FinanceXommitlee-already fixed, quitt^nd fa one that I lave ho donbi

*«'■« to be faced m this country:3 
this hall Will be.usedL foiLR different fonn very much moire tiihc las passed. Bill' ' 4 

4 3 , • evening arid wiuiwV ff we^c^
preparafiohv. Thai

j morrow at 9 o dock, I know some^f us venture to submit, would be ^mpletdy ’ ‘

f

I
if
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KENYA LEmSlAllVE COUNCIU

CUSTOMS TARIFF (AMENDMENT) T«^(Amtndmcnl) Bin be lad a lecond

■ . ■ - ■ '• ' -nii'a liijbtlYdUIcjtnt w-the otieii'sV'O'
...... . . SlCT^lb-RE^OIN^I.-_-.,-^.:^- ;* JniiiiittftireTwhMrere ire mw

ua FiWis» SimoN; Your Excellency* . amend contained t chuse to Ih# effect ^ > 
move: nial ibe CusiomiTorid ihai ihe increasa Uiould rcnuln In fotcc ,,;; . 

jA^dmenl) Bill be read a second time, ,:;;notil ihe (errainnUon of (he
i I Bive for-introducing and nrttil the end of ihe ycar,in »blch : f

fit r“«>u5,' comes to an end- Contraty.
"" Fcob;. .o Lb«. anparcntly. idiheopInion.oCiomcof roy , ;
apply hlroi” Ss’: .ciflcagcsjn .tbe ptofession in this city. ,
“Bing“ot“he "Utrltoelamlion measure His™ le“TeKtag

":.*s.™ss|i-s-a ariss'issaas;
,he question as to (he doUa which wq (*i„j'io,in order toIroplemratte :
prevail after l?(li .w'" b" Afe undetlaWng that has been;glW(4:«"- ‘
upon the sidered it right and proper (o advise.
Council in the light ot wommeuMUons ^ ,Kp, ,w, bill (hould be in-
made in the report on the fiseal survey. IntoJiuoeiMa^pul (be W

Mr. Mundv seconded. jonal iw on exactly the WM fooling
Mb Northrop: Your Excellency^ I as the other vmrrtlme 

have iust noticed a point In wnncxlon and that Is what the ^ amendrtc^wfct - r -. _...,

sitsssi'g-SiSdSrtt-^aESs:^?^^- ‘' 
S;=rs;':»frt“s■= t”r..s 1,'ts1
have withdrawn Uie nlteinativo of IW Ma. Munm seconded, 
per cent ad valorem. It will te neOT_ . ,^j,bhdMENT);B11.L

z-s^s'.iS'sST: izsysiK'rSis 

Sifss-jfEfr- "■•sajSSiTj^-s- ,i."rj£sa.ss». fSL«sssrs;
FosTtR Sotton: l-merely wwt December ibii y«r.

to oy.rWilh the;!pYe;or^^?(tral.v
;l“rg^rdia"r;e“r: srby“^» ihe question was put and caNled, 
inancc ThCT remain to for« «ahT toe , ^ILLS ..
end of this year^ and -that • , .im
ordinance is tocluded to toe pwjamal|W ^ -
i have already referred to. 1 iust wan
.0 n.^c^,po»d^aenr^g^p,p:^

The question wni pul nod curried. fi
PERSONAL TAX (AMENDMENT) Aullinrity <^'7Sj^'’r,®'AtShenl) - i 

- 'nTth?neeS^fS«? (A&K..)
: ■; ;u SHxnros^iNo-ii-l^
Mm FsKim Siuton: Your feed-

lene^,begit6,rnovc(inW^tbC:Fn«>'«V rfiS.

Enfir Dufln ^^I 59 iviwwi
, . AA A • I Foster Sutton movdr Tlut Standing X

, i Kb. more reawn to be Ki-!:s and Orders be suspended to enabk^ H
rmtssion^n his «di* the Exdsc DuUes tAmendrnenl) Bill, ihe^,^^^i 

* ^JS^.?»h?fMl cfimtoiii has. I believe Customs Taciff (Amendmrot) BUI, thel ' 
SffStoSnrKiv^e’BW PemonslTnafAmendaienDBiMndtbe f 
Iuni» ta Kenw «e different froni the Beer (Amendment! BiU to_ ,betp^ f 
IlSilsnra in the United Kingdom, through all their stages at this silting.
and ai one concerned proresslonaliy with m,, Miproy Kconded. ,
Oic defence of criminaU 1 (hiak ft would 
be unfair on my part If 1 did not express 
my vicwi.

Mfc Foster Sutton: Sir. I have noi 
Thb cxiKfiencc which . the hon. member 
hai. who knows a great deal rriore about 
the actual Kt*op here than I do. I under- 
sand from the hon. Chief hJaiivc Com
missioner that at the present lime such 
priioners are not kept segregated from 
the remainder. .1 personally think they 
ought to be. I think we ought to take 
some steps to ensure they are because, 
as he uys, the offences for which a 
prisoner is sentenced to pay a fine arc
not criminal offences such at burglary. ____
larceny and that sort of thing. The hon. j 
member will prob3Wy_ remember that 

’ TOme’yoirs ago a'Rbyat Commission set 
up in toe United Kingdom dealt compre
hensively with the whole of this subject 
of fining persons, and laid down the 
general principle—which I think is a 
sound one—that a court should not in
flict, a fine upon a person if It meant 
automatically, bv reawn of poverty, that 
(hey were bound in go (o ptiion became
(hey wctii Unable In (lay Ihc (Ine; that «'imilrf Pnr^ in

V ; aueh n iertoui Wi4 u.t6iwarah(> : ,«tat.,lhq dneroa>ri;itaahon,.
knteow ofTmptlronment thiliiimlenee"'^
(hould be gWeniihal It the court (bought • thli >-car,;There_were.etrtaln or^. 
n perron ahnUld not be khtenced to wng^ cmettd.^urmg (he emc 
prildn and (hal n (Int (hoidddid Inllicied period, "which did not contain nny clnmo ;-! ;
iuhould bc nl'n hatUroThaUhe perron '“«hlins you to brmg them lo. nn rad ; j
waa able to pay.Mhtnk i( lhat praeUcc. by ptoelaniaiioo. The Excise Duuea^;^j^

, was tollowUd thii proviso would be ram- 'Ordinance, is ,oneio(:lhcnu That: betag, .;;;, 
plelely unobjectionable, but I hesitate lu *<>• iWa bill seeks to amend the achednle ■ 
delete. U es It was asked tor by the '» '•'c pnncipaTordiance by subsUlutlng & 
prison auihoiiilei. It the hon. mehther 'Ite old rale of cxdse duties thnt eijfled • i 
would care to dismiss it with me at a , before the war amendment was rnad^npfl 'i 
later stage, I will undertake to go into >1 the same time, by clause 3. conlintiing i 
it end it the position cannot be allcicd increases imposed by ihe war measure u 
I will advise Obvetnment to consider “>"1 the rad ot the year, Under sub. J 

• repealing the,ptoyisoi , ' „ clause (3) it comes to an end dn-fflst r
Ti» question was put and earned' “i,

ffTANDINQ RU^^A^D ORDERS -L^^ot^^^Sdrill^ra
With toe leave of toe PresidenU under ' M*. Mw®y seconded.

SUndmg Rule ana Order No. Ip8*, Mr, The queition was pul and earned.

The question was put and earned.' 
Standing Rules and Orders were sus
pended.

BILLS
i'iRST Readings 

On the motion of Mr. Foster Sutton > 
the bills were read a (Irat time.

EXCISE DUTIES (AMENDMENT)
BILL

Sri-o.Anj Reading

Your Exccl-Mr. I-osjer SunoN 
lency, I beg to move; That the Excise 
Duties tAmcndmcnn Bill be read a

time.
The object of this measure is fully 

staled in the •'Objects and Reasons." As 
hon. members are aware you, sir, made' 
:» proclamation which was published in 
(he Otiiciat Oazcile dated the I2lh of 
February, in which you, for the purpose 
of the seven ordinances mentioned to that 
proclairation, declared the slate, of 'fnt 
IQ at an end. TTiai dedaratfon-.tm

Mil

nm
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65BOi^n Cammitiee 646J; Batata C^faliltt
rw Patell memo^) bn 3iu January or thiiTywrV i^ ,
w ««h«l as it is intended to be rushed it has been published for ihe requUlte^^^ . V 

bill was published on :7ih :. j«rh^: jTiat h.wh/ n6t:mbyt the 
l-eSuary and 1 do not'lhnA jberc can : imi^ipn of '
** His Excellency 1 have before me

no^ before aSneribr ‘h® of ihe.GateUe dai«U 31st
bdls wWch arc^no ^ throuah January* and bn page 68 ihh hill app«ts,"' v "
the «~.^n 1 o'clock so thalin the of this biJlihcreh no

oSt^o 1 intended to sec question; of the SMjwntlon of ^and a quarter pr^dwoliniMOW w ^ and Ordirs or. I think, that undue-r;/v
.he haite jn- procedure has been adopted. I

!Se hon. Member for Health „„d Loot
Oo«rnraet.t ^ MokiimW: OK^a point bljii-'f Jv w
tote. I propose that - phhallon, perhaps lhc'Kon.'.Member for : i ;
to a selcrt blalroW North. sSb is Mayor of Nairobi,;, v;;Council m order lo tave an cMminatlon j *!„, u,. ; Kip„s^ of ^
of It from all points of view. ^ opinion of Indian councillors was when v - 

Mr. Vasey: Your Excellency, If this this matter came up in the- 
bill is dclayii it means that the election Council? ^ • .v'-v-/-; ; f
of aldermen and the appointment of the
African coun^lors wUl t*® [oj .he first time this wai disc
sometime. The result regarding the by the unanimous voie.jajaLi':^‘:
aldermen will involve the Con»oraUon of Councji iJcjading-lhe-tndlan'cbunclllbrf.*
Nairobi in a scn« of by-cIcctions. 1 do _ jccond time it was discui^, there : 
suggest that as there was a Indian councillors for’It. jf.my;sX. .,.v ;-
of inquiry appointed to dcM with this. j, right, tahd one. Councillor -
of which the hon. Attorney General was - - •
vluirman. they listened to evidence from _ _ . ,
all sides and wc should be prepared to • Mr. Fosrra SinTpN: Sir,:4rwould-
acceot the recommendations that were correct an .imprcsslon thaliwmi to wye -
made -^ ^:..---.wiu-further'bppbsitlonon.thepait'or'',;.’- 

Mr. MoiaiMi»:.Tyour:'Ex«ll^..
normally, one would have np obj^rtipn ,: bridnally lhey;.vbled In favour but. >
whatever to the referrace of aibUIitp a , ^^^.jiwarK^hani^ their ylew^ and when 
selert-tommittee but, for. the reasons just e |)^fore the corhmlsilon they :

‘stated by the hoh., Member for Nftirohi views conlraiy to those already

the bill itself has to before the country; ^ HiS EJKCUXNcyr DId the hon.. i^‘ ;
for only a comparatively short lime, ihc' ber find a seconder? 
pruidple onbodied in ithc HU has b^ ' Aiiw* ' r 'before the country for about a year, over MR. amw. * seconu •
a year, and everybody who whhed Jim . i: y
had an opportunity to . express meir
views bn the sub^ i;beg, therefore, Claused
to oppose the motion. Mr; Patou moveif that the clauw w^^ ;^^

Mr. Fostor Sutton: The bill was amend^’by Iho dtieiion of h) from the 
,published on the 3Ut JMuary.:^; ; / proppsed new section a. .

His Exceuencv . I think this bill has ^hc qiwlion was pul and negsuved
bea published for the usual period of coundM
14 days, and in Ibis case there rt.no Xi>c4/,;CwewOTre«|:=

Mr, Path: The 7lh Febniary. Ha. Fosrea SinrtoN imntd
Ma. Srtr™: I. was rubllshed "

la lh^Calerte (I am qaeiklag from mimed.alely after name

• lt':^;,rrdrflafCm,om.aad i^r^le “^Sr'anr -
Eidre Duties Diil, the RonoVal of Un- “(Temporary).

Natives Jill, the Trading Wlh The question was putand carried. ^ i 
; the Enwny {Amendni^ the lio«l The question of the dause as amended : 

Ooevfnmcni iJMunidpahlittX J^ was but and carried. f;
- mcnO.v^; (Amendnunt) Bill, the tocat Govern. Clauses

menl iDiflficl Councils) (Amendment) " Mr. Foster Sutton moved that the 
Bill, the' I^ploymeni br Servants clause be amended by substituting the 
(Ameniimem) Bill, the Prisons (Amend- words “iweniy-four“ for the words 

' ihtnO Bill, the Excise Duties (Amend- -forty-eighr in the third line of sub- 
mem) Diili the Customs Tarfil (Amend, section (2). 
ment): Dill, the Personal Tax (Amend
ment) Dili. and the Brer .^Amendment)

V -i:

The question was put and carried.
The question of the clause as amended 

was put and carried.
Clause 13

Dill.
Mr. Mundy seconded.
The qucbloh was put and carried. 

Council went Into comrhiitcc. Mr. Foster Sutton moved that the 
. , clause be amended by the substitution of

Ciawmi Tario ITralpororj rlmrodmrnl) ^ („,, „„p ,(,5 „(
line two and the deletion of the Mr. Vasby: Speakjn^^bm ,Dill

Clause 4
Mr. FositR SunoN moved that the 

clause be amended by the substitution 
of a full slop for the colon at the end 
of line 2 and the deletion of the proviso.

The qiiestion was put and carried.
Tlie qucsi'on of the clause as amended 

was put and caried.

proviso.
The question was put and carried. 
The question of the clause as amended 

was put and carried.
Title

Thakorc. against ItMr. PosTi'R Sutton moved that the 
title and preamble he amended by insert
ing aficr the wards "A Bill” the brackets 
and won! “(Temporary).”

The question was .put and carried.
The quKtion of the title as amended- ^ 

was put and Carried. : ': .

Cusionts MtiiW)iemriu [Teinpurary 
Amendment) Dill

Chtae 3
Mr. Fosrai Sutton, moved that the 

.Vclsuie'be amended-by the substitution 
of a full slop for: the colon at the end > Tn^'tng iVtih. ffte Enemy Ord/honce 
of llnBJWo'and :the ;aeleil6n pf Jhe ctdusei: '
pri^io. Mr. Foster Sutton mo^ed that the
. the qUKlipn ws put and carried. ^ ^ clause be amended by the substitution of 

♦ The question of the clauxeavamchded “Sub-section (1) of thii section 2“ for 
: was put and carri^ ' first line. ”; -

The question was put and carried ; i : - 
' .The question.of the dause as amdid^ % 
was put arid carried

to a

TemporOfy Eehote rwitf Refund of 
(^tonu'atul Exeist Dulles Dill

Mr FoSTOt Sutton mov-ed that the , ... ..
; clauK bo amended by the subsUtuiibn of l^ Goyemmnt (MR'dd,

> full stop for the colon at.thc end of (/^mendme/jr) 5r/(
line tvvo'and the ddetlon of the proviso. ^1*- Patel: Your Excdtency, under 

■■tUlc llUKlIon aai putaad camccl, ■ IhaMIbarofarrel

was put and carried.* riie bill by the hen. Membd- for
‘ Eent^*a(. b^ do*ilroNe Nofhw Bi« ' H^lh

‘ SaSi l?o'„a^rsilar „”olm

Ipdllties^^^ X

V-

'Xi

-1 L-i'.
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r « CcmmiUft

»'w« «■■» —S’".™!' r “."“rr
Mr. MuwV seconded. ; hon. mtmbers wiU Join with nw in wUhv :.

■ T,. «a, PU. and carded.
Couftcii resumed. ..His Excelicpcy re- (^ppUu^^ . : . < .

ported accordin^y., ; Hon. members am oImt aware that Mr ^
Donovan is . leaving shortly oh pro^ ' 
lion to the postiirDlrktof of Education, v

Mr. Foster StmoN moved that the Leon^. During his ;48H y*af» ^ ^
foltowiRS bills be read the third lime and in ihis CoIony he has worked hard, >
misrd- The Native Authonty (Amend- ijjj jhc/cause of ^halion and his dc*
mcni) Bill, Uic Customs,Tariff (T^pof' parturt will leave a-gap .whkhiwlU not 
MV Amendment) Bill, the Electric Power ^ easllf filled. I am sure all hon-'mem- 
(Ammdmeni) DiU. the Customs :Man- „j,h me In wUhing Mr.
acement aempbrary Amendment) Dill, ^nd Mrs. Donovan eyew sue^ In their v 
the Temporary Rebate and Ref^d of new sphere of activity. (Applauw.),

of'un?«Uabte NMivo fTcm- ADJOURNMEKT
porary) Bill, the Trading With jS« Council"'reirhr343 '■
^eUcdt) Dill. <hcyP®l 0»™?- p„n.cd««JI.. \mc„UMunicipaliUMH.Amc"to»>^Dn. _____
the Tn>mi»rl . WRITTEN VANSWER^TO..^

fs£cr" ■” " ■ - -
Outte' ‘.Amendment) Bill, the Customs Mm Watkins: .

tended •
wa, pul ,nd am«L «,ua“‘^« “enW tbU pflvllw mD 

.^p«!«.p ;«h«- ^

deleting the full stop, which-appears' : . 
at the end of paragraph (m) thereof*; ‘ * r 
and W substituting therefor a semi- , 
colon and the word “and**; and (c) by' 
adding. Immediatcly^aftcf paragraph y 
(m) thereof, the following oew^parai y' 
graph: ‘(n) providing for the holding / 
of tests in respect of any trade or . 
bccupaUbn and for the granting bf a , '7 
certificate of cfiidency to any person :■ 
who voluntarily enten for, and pasms. :. 7^ 
any such test’.” y

57 of the principal ord- 
> inance is' hereby , amended by adding 

-■^iftr^Op’-immedlalcly after paragraph 
; 'IJUhereof. tbe following ncwXpara*

graph; 113) to charge fca in r^pect 
' of permits Issued under any by-laws 

made lindCT the provirions of para
graph (ID of icctiori 66 of this ord-
inance/,

•*7. Section 66 of the principal ord- 
inance is hereby amended by deleting
therefrom paragraph (1!) thereof, and The question was put and carried, 
by The quaUon ia. th«c claura toud iV

; n=r.of.hebm»a.pu.a„d ca,n«., ;: .
the carrying of stone, lime, clay or 
other material on any premises’.**

iiI

1
THIRD READIHOS

Prisons {Amtndmem) Bill
The question was pul and carried.

• The question that there clauses stand 
t«rt of the bill was put ond carried.

Clauie 2
i?Mr. Foster Sutton moved that the 

clause be amended by deleting the words 
“convicted criminal*’ down to the words 

Employment of Servants lAmentimeni) “or sentence” in the proposed sub
section (1) of section 40 and subsUtutiog 
therefor: “Every criminal p^ner 
under sentence of imprUbiimeht for'inbre 

_ . . , ^ , than one month and less than three years
bo amended by (c) tubstilutlng the wo^s completion of one month’s
“Iwcnty-iU for tiie word «i8ht which imprisonment earn a remission of one- 
apprars in paragraphs and (g) of .cmaining period of his
the proposed new uciiun 4a, and to) oy ...
substituting the words "forty-two" for 
the words "thirty-six’* which appear in

paragraph (e) of the The question was pin and carried.
ion 4a. Thejqiwtlon of the clause as amcri^

wai.put and carri^i:.'.

:t

;7
Dill

<1 CfflKie 2
Mr. MarOIAnt moved that the clause'i

}

renience by industry aixompanied hv 
good conduct." ’•

. ihe/rixih line of 
proposed, new ,,

'; ;Th«;tiu^!on,.vraS;pul M -.
■ The quntibn of the clause at aniebded 

R^i piil and carrirf. 7 7 yy y 
vMfc MMiauMr; mpvcd tiiat the fbl* >/«,,«. 3 ' M

lo'Mcig new chiiies be Inserted Immedl- i, i, ' yy V y , ^
•tdy iter diu» , > , Miu.No!m«or m :

nS. DnickcU “(or lOO per cent mi v.i/orem

thing, to’the contrary, contained in this The qqettlon was put and cairied.^ ^ 
ordinance, where R servant has'been y..: 'T i . . > . ^
granted leave under the piovirions of The qut«ion of the clause os anwuJfd . . 
wUon 8a of the Native Registration was put and earned. .
..jy., vt , , ^ . .... Mil F(mER-Sunt»< moved that tbe^^%

i|«Dprt^I*lilxJ oTsi^av,^! IbUowing b:lk be rtpoittd iwiUlout

7 ? - ; (Amenamebt) Bm. the Hectric/Powd-:^^,^
y. v 4, Sulhscction (I) of s^on 79 of (Arocndmdii) Bnk lte Loed GovOT^^r /

,1 the principal.^o b' hereby * nicnf (hlum^iittUtidlTAmendmimi).*^;
iRincodcU as follow*:i‘(d) by delding the Tramport" ticeosing (Amehdmttit) ' ' " 

7 the word ran^’^ whlA appean at , Bin, the 
end./ot paragraph.(l);thercor^6) by the lynotnl Tbx (ArnendiTi^

.The quemon
Ac bilU;Wtre;! , , 

. ihlrd limo abd pitrM. :

VALEDICTORY •
HON. E. R. E. Sowuooc "DT “ >

Hon. C. E. Donovan Rtply-

.litrriErrtj .r..r.ra-^K5r'jiis-.ir:is:S3
ait«d this Council.: -Hon.: nuunbera w 
aware that Mr. Surridge is jcaviog shortly tsihai-

• «ES=!S:SS!E!S@gK!!esKOtdinance (Chapter 127 of theRevisnl

a
:•;,:'r
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* ho /clief from u* where goodi arc dc- lime lo close the settlemeat^.at GwassL 
Ijvcfcd Id ao unregistered Fcnon In the li a not true that .any of these people 
UniliJiKIhgdpm, even though they may have been permitted to return to the 
be jubiequenify exported or taken Kipslgb Reserve. No such permission 
abroad. v-'*' ! ' will be given until it is rnsooably

assured that they have been wraned 
away from the undesirable practices qt 
their ctill. The policy of the Government 

Will Government sUte if It is a fact is to take every possible precaution to .
. tlut a number of Laibons. formerly prevent the Laibon from reining their 

former influencc'ovcr the Kipsigis.
No. 3—Salvage Defot. Nairosi 

Mr. Pritam (Western Area):
Is Government aware that despite 

persistent representations, controlled 
and other salvage goods from the 
Salvage Depot, Nairobi, arc still being 
supplied to certain favourite firms 
practically every afternoon under some 
mysterious arrangement? If so, will 
Government please devise ways and 
means to stop this evil practice and 

They have nol, as was anticipated, in also ukc such legal action agdlnst the 
any way associated themselves with the {atUcs comxrned in these illicit irons- 

~ lurroiiitdihg Thlubitants, with the result actions as it may deem tit? 
that their young men and young women 
have remained unmarried and generally 
unsettled. There has even been evidence 
of incest in the Kitlcmcnt. Ii was. there- ‘reatment is given to certain
fore, decided that this community could *''a^«rs at the Salvage Dump In -the ; 
not be, i^rmancntly maintained under . I ' , . - ^
such conditions arid'amngcmftnU were. The Salvage Dump is only, open in j 

jmunger. ; ihc; afternoons Tor Jo :ijpH»uhl^ ' 
.'‘mian each year who^ by txiWnof their buyer* who are unable to arrive at the

,ages, Were guUticss of a the time pump m; the moroing »p«al >:.i:-
;0f their itmoyid'to OwatU.Tio a settle-^ ^rciimstahcc^ to Nairobi buye^ who

; hient in the Reri^o dblrict, where they visit the Dump id the aftenioon to torn- ■
arc under itrict control and where an pletc work begun In themorning. 
aUempt UT>c|ng inadet Idedubte^them^^ If the hon. member srili idve idecmc 1 

that Jbl* cxpcrifhenC^hii* details of any complaints of prdSw^ 
alindy shows signs of promise will be ' lial treatment they will be Idvestigaled:

First Session: HHt and 15th Fibru^ryi 1W6 -

Bills- Read First, Swhd or ThiM Ume«l^ 2^ 3RV C ;
?C « S cSmmWrSC. « Referred to Com* ^

* SCR.«Select Comndttee Report; Rfc<n.*»R^ - L,
• coramittrf to Council. ;;j ::.-V

I

No. Ir-i-UMDWA UlI»N
MkCouu>rey: mince;

i Native Liquor CTempotary Amend* . 
menO. IR 4. IR 9,1C 13,3R 14 r. ;

■ ' Native Registration (Amendment), . ■
v1R:5.2R5I.SC53v-; }
Personal Tax (Amendment), IR : 60.;:;;

2R61,IC63.3R:69 ;
Police ^em^raiy Amendment), IR 4,

2R 9.1C 13i.3R14 
Prisons (Amendment), IR 5i 2R 37,

Removal of UiidMii^x'Nalivn 
CTcmpbtoij), IR 4, .ER;J*ts.I^I.

aT&c,i°”Duto“”R°' ' 
2R.M, IC E2. JR‘«>

. .o Trading with the Enemy,(Amenam'ii!fc -\^^^
Tariff (Amendment). IR ». jj, f 36, IC 63. 3R M; - ;r-,-’ '

2R 61. IC 63. 3R 6? .Tranaport.Llcenjtag (Amendment,IR
Cmtoms Tariff fTOTPoratT 5,2R IC«V?.R «?.;

“SS^rd^RTr.? -‘■^rori^^iiendme..) Bi,,. 6
Bectita Power (Amendment), IR d. ®'5!Juvo*^LIgiior (Temporaty Amend-

(Amendment), IR 4» OiW N^c Co^ .
:: K^^-."Af„can Rldea (Amendment). '

'iR d. 2R '»• fte Sorridge, R^

, (Amendment), IR 5. 2R d8, IC 63, UndA Mto«

L^l^^Govemmenl (Munidj^tio) j Mr-O-1- .
‘“enl). IR d. 2R 39, IC 63. Cbl^.

Mining (Amendment), IR A 2R lU cooUrey, Mr. F-
(ArandmenalR d. ‘

evicted from the Klpstgi* Reserve, 
-- have been permitted to rclurrj there? 

If ibe iniwcf is in the amrrnalivc, will 
Ooverament stale what li-their general 
policy with regard to these Laibons 
arid whether it U their Intention lo 
encourage or permit them to regain 
their former Influence with the 
Kljnigls?

j^^faktratlon of Oatb-^1
]

Prisons
^'^£t!:i.W.P.F0,.cr 
BJBs-My;

The Lumbwa Laibon" were removed lu 
Gwatsl in South Kavirondo in 1934.

Beer (Amendmcnl), IR 60, 2R 62, IC 
CcrtinSion of Lunate

Ctowti), IR d,XR7. IC HjJR Id
Cuimm. Management r

Amendment), IR d, 2R 22. IC 62, 
3R 69 

Customs

}

Ripfy:
Government is not nwarc that prefer

5

■u/.!>td. 2‘
•K'
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Excise Dulits (AmcnimtnO Bill, 60 vi^ix McFA —
Kids;. African RiOcx (Amcndmcm) (oMct CondCil.)

U^l'anvcmmcdUDistiia Coundh) ’Unidjdille.)

%Z°£7Bi!!:66^^“"“-”':‘;“’ SSSScfSi,!:
EtsSSiS’io
S'“SSVJ^c? BUI. ’'Sa^StTnaUc (Force, of Ur.

SrS-sjris '

IVorl&TPp, Mr, A, Wr-r . / ~
Customs Tariff (Amendrheal) BOl, 61 •
Customs Tariff (Temporary Amend- - ^ 

ment) Bil)> 22 : : ^ 7 - i "
Temporary Rebate "and; Refund : of ~ ' 

Customs and Evise Duties Binr23 : V
Odede,Mr.Ww—
- Local Gbvenimeat (Munidpalities) >: 

(Amendment) Bill, 43 ' 7':
Transport Licensing (Amendment) Bill, .;;

noMcUI Semlwy, Adiag- 
, 5ee Mundy. Mr. J. C

CoTBBoe* IIJE-'lbe Aeffog—
: Tff Rendic, Mr. G. M.

kcysef,MaIof XCc—
Nafitc Registration (Amendment), Bill,

j

52 46
UBdn7,Mr,K.G,~- 

Uqnor (Amendment) Bill, 10
MarehaBt,Mr.W.&- •

Employment of Servants (Amendment) 
Dill, 54

Native Authority (Amendment) Bill, 7 
Native Registration (Amendment) Dill, 
.52, S3
Removal of Undesirable Natives Dill.

Papen Uld-3 
Patel, Mr. A. B.—

Local Government (Municipalities) V, 
(Amendment) Bill, 42, 64, 65 :

Transport Licensing (Amendment) Bill, ;;

r\

45
Glooms and Excise Duties Bill, 24 

Trading with the Enemy (Amendment)

Transport Licensing (Amendment) Bill. 
45, 46

Postmaster General—
See Willboum. Mr. H. C.

Prllam, Mr. A.—
Salvage Depot, Nairobi, 72

Questions, written nnswen (o—'
No, 153 of 1945—Purchases in United - --• 

Kingdom, 70 ‘
No. 1—Lumbwa Laibon, 71 
No. 2-Salvage Depot, Nairobi, 72

32
Matha,Mr.E.—

Employment of Servants (Amendment) 
Dili, 56

Local Oovcmmenl (Municipalities) 
(Amendment) Dill, 43 

Native Registration (Amendment) Dili,

^‘Sltive A!ulhdrily (Amendment) BUI. 5. BUI, 20 ; ^ ^
6. 19

53
Rcrticvsl of Undesirable Nalivej Dill. Rennie, Mr. G, M. &Comnmnicatlon from Chair, 1

Member for Apiitdlnni and Nitnral Lorid'coSSi^lDM^ComcM^

V , Molloio-
En,rt.M.^

. ,Und^nj.ra,.ofin,eres,. ,5 ^

Customs .Tiriff (Temporaiy Arnrod- Sotton,Mr. S, W. P. Fosto—

26 •' i
it-y

/:

;r.'

IS
...I;Native Re^tratlon (Amendment) :BiU.

O' '■p'/

P V.vp^ P'V'":

“SdSSrii'"*^'"'^ cSngn'jLSffnmacfBm -
■ ___ _ Ctowrt B|U. 7.9 _______I y : r.

Nativt Anihority {taendmentV''Bni. 6 Customs Turilf (AshendmenO Bill. 61 . :SivV
:;v;ivpp,-P
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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA

legislative council debates
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Arab ElecieJ Member: 

Hon. SirtRiFF AnoinxA Saum

Somirtated Unofficia! Members: 
Reprerentlng ibe Inieresis of the African Cc 

VCN. AKniDEACON THE HON. L. J. BEEaiER.
Hon. W. Odcdb Meting), (8)

nliy-
SECOND SESSION, 1W6

Council wuj rend by the OcrE memoo;. nnd -
administration of OATO Sfnp «blK

rcS'.onc^.^S^S CoJcdro^^dHoodlodUbO. 
2^-^ir.YSSMrMr^. Tbc mlnufaTi!!^ "M5lh

Acting Clerk to Council: 
Mr. R. Tatton Drown

Reporters:
Mr. A. H. Edwards 

Miss Bennilt
<l) I'Ice Mr. D. L. Blunt, C.M.G.. on leave.
<il vice Mr.C E, Donovan. Acting Director.
(.)) Vice Major F. W. Cavendiih-Bentindc, C.M.G., Member for 

Agriculture, on leave.
(4) VUe Mr. R. Dntibney. C.M U.. O.D.E.. on leave.
(5) Wre Mr. H. C. Willbourn, M.C. on leave.
<6) Returned at by<icction on I3th July. 1946.
(7) I'fn* >Ir. W. G. a H. Nicoi. on leave.
(8) V/cie Mr. E. M«thu, on leave.

(Afiicatt. Interest). . : ^ '
i commotpStkin TROM^iT^

'CHAIR'.'
■hte Late Hi« R ii Coou>«CT.iE>;S  ̂1

His BdMliency: '

AtSINTHSTROM UCISUTIVE COUNCIL SITTINCS •
Jid luly-,,

Hoo. Member for Coaii.
Hon. Member for Aberda^ 

nthJuly^
Hon. Commitdoaer,of Customs.
Hon. Member for Eaiteni Area (Dr. Rana).
Hon. Arab Elected Member.

18th July—

Hoiu Member for/Eastem Area CDf. RanaX ‘
Hon. Arab Elected hfember. ’

19lh July- .
-Hon, CommisnoDer of Custoaa.: :,

Y' :«®P-Men^r^rE^

it U with very land graoli, ;’ht January to

thiî 9unca,
Y: -i:;;
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KEKYA LECISLAflVE COUNCIL
Ora Atmtn: J Virtt Aniwtrt 'Ord Aitmn 65 £frtt'AfavtrT

ORAL AN^RSTO QUESnONS ttachin* ctrtifato and 13 imtniimd ■;
^ ^ ^ Nn t-N.-nvi Pmi Tm tradiitlts hive icceplcd nppomtmena In

NO. 6-N^» , 11» Mnation Dejmtoent dmlnj: the y;i
^ ^ past. 15 roonllu. Offer* of appointaiail '^r

it a feet Uut o&iOTO ijjiTC. itc^ been imde to a further ■('
; firtiji In the Central ProviotA haW four trained graduates in India. .

•: hisr iS: S'n.rTLM ■ 1 r's '
O^lmminl « Ibi. Ihl. Ux, tosahtr- r* ""
vrilh irran, U pild In 1W«J 12 tirti of School CcrUficite rtindaid

are now takmg a two-year course of pro- > 
Chief - Native COMMissiorfnn (Mr. fcsslonal training. A timibr training 

Marchani): It is possible that, owing to college for Asian male teacben will be ' 
shortage of admioUtiative staff, some establlsbed at soon as buildings and staff 
squatters on farms in the Central Prov- become available. .
Ince have avoided their tax liabilities
.during the last year or two. But the New grant-in-aid rules have been la- 
number of such dcfaulleri is not thought troduced with the object of encouraging :, 
to be large. Government will make every managen of aided schools to employ a 
endeavour to ensure that a full tax coUec- higher percentage of trained teachers.
tion Is made during 1946 and to recover , ____ .
(rrtmdnnln m.pc«ofprevlou.ytin, introduce new terms of service for Asian 

teachers until the proposed committee to 
examine educational expenditure has 
reported. In this connexion, the atten
tion of the hon. member is invited to 
paragraph 100 of the Report of the J:i 
Standing Finance Committee on the 1946 
Draft Estimates.

(Mr. Troughf^J '
2. Of tlw 44 farms so acquired, 37 

bavo been sold by the Land Bank by 
private treaty, involving losses .of 
£1S,220-194}7 prhictfal and £7,083-1^*^ 
interest, which were bone by the geno^ 
funds of the Bank and not by the public 
revenue, of lha Colony. The; remaining 
seven farms have not yet been sold.

Na 13—Social Somma ^v A

llissss.
SiiSSSSS:-

sdTvS^ arc theyfIkely to start?

ta^)t I^U^IyK

No. II—WAia SnOUTAOE, Nooti
Nvew

Mu. Odhie (Notive Interem);
1. Govcmmoit aware of the extreme

SSrS
rcr“:^'iSo=iieS:
boring or by lome other mean.?
DiMcroa OF Ptinuc Woars (Mr.

,j\ro;:So'”r“yTe«'|5
authorities for the Gove^enL ^th

SSSiffS.

No. 7~lm)>AN TEAcniNo Staffs 
Mr. Pritam (Western Area);

(1) Having regard to the very poor 
annual examination results mainly due 
to. the. cmjdoymcnt of cheap, unquali
fied. untrained and inefncient teaching 
staff, will Government please state the 
s!^ that it proposes tu lake to replace 
the unqualified Indian teachers whose 
number was staled by the hon. Acting 
Director of Education during last 

, budget debate to. be something ap- 
proa^ng 80 per cent oL the total 
Indian ^cheii?
, 2, In view of do 
failure to engage new teachers with 
reasdhsble academic and teacidi^ 
qualifications, will Qoyqmpent idease 
state when does it ptbpoaMo introduce 
.UietiMW terms of taYice.wh!^ were 
rectmunended by the Indian Education • 
Advisory Council bn I4ih Sepiember.

■ 1945?
Mr.'ftiooQtnoN: Although it U tme 

that eximlnatibn results leave mud» to 
be desired, the CoN-emment cannot adnUt 
the accuracy* of the staiemoit eonuined
In the: preamble to the second part of the 

-question;!Subject to that
. v';;'':'-»ttm«-are.:R«.fonowsj---.

Government is aware of the

under roosidt

No. 9—Land Bank DbaUNOS 
Mr. ParrAM;

■

money it edVMced ploi toterexi? If ■ ' - 
not, win Ooverament iJ— mu, tho 
tool tmtonn. the
t^cUon, right fremiUinceS^
3lrt De^mber. 1945?.
Mm •ntouoiira: From the meeption

cot's utter

■-W, bed?
His Exceuency: Wc should'lila 

notice of that question!

Na 14—Functions and Powers op 
Ministers

^7^
..■•y

I I

;:;1V / V'<!'



^ locd Lwi ABonthn M:Jtt ipWV JM6JCEWA lEOISlAnVE CXJUNOL Aald^ JnipMts 1 9 O'raifAiuwm

Ooveinmcnl take slcpj to tee Schedule l! To augment the SupplcoOT-truss-ys ss-riiayis'iJK
MIL Mwaiim: A Blinm lUmncm CWMM sailed

sivinj the hon. member the iufuiMtion meat Scheme. £250,g00«£«)0,000. 
he reuuiret hat been laid on the table ^ hon. membeft will be aware, tart : : :-

ST«mi£NrC<M^u«™iNr^w ^TloSl Tom'! “ajrthf SSS V'” '

-scbones.

Machakoi .. 2,877tfaosapprox.
Kltul .. .. . ^hStoniapproi,--ten for TOn>,i^h^*u»^oi»n

r.hiS£SS
to Mombata intend^ ;to: ; eunotmt .^uircd to i

MaUe CcntroL "

siSSSSS

mjmiWMtm

BILLS Wcdntfitjr, 3rtl lafy# 1946
Finst R£ADU«3S Council aasembled ia the Manoiial ;

^ onthhmoUouWti.A.lo^O«^ S'-STis#“iSf

CoBirol Bill* ^ the Hoi^^ M.C.) proidaig.
(duropcah) Dill. Ihe Ciiitonu DuUe* on HU Excellency opened Ihe Council 
FoolUluII* (Provisional ExempUon) Dill, wiihpra)-ef.
!he Kens“a European Civil Service
Contributory PchilOni Dill, the Native COMMUNICATION FROM THE 
Foedituffa (Amendment) Dill, the Sisal CHAIR
Industry (Amendment) Dill, HU Majesty*! pusuc Inquiries into Am AcaoENTs

-Fou^ PendoniMmeu^Om-tta „„ i ntern- t;
I the ben. before we go on to the conflrawlioo■ S3S E S irsrjt-rr.-’.s ^ srs,2,.'i 2.s*..“.‘ra'rK ^

accident to a machine of the East African 
Airways Corporation. 1 think it desirable 
to say siralghuway that of course tliere 

Mr. Fosier Sutton; Sir, in connexion a public inquiry. Air aeddenU
with the Education (Amendment) Dill, extremely technical things, and I 
certain points have arisen which Govern- ,bnll want a day or two as this Council 
m«l would like further time to consider, }, liding to consider precisely what form 
and with the leave of the Council I of inquiry is appropriate to this-accident 
propose to defer the Drst reading of this and the composition of the body that is 

to hold the inquiry. But 1 tbink il desir- 
Notice was given by Mr. Foster Sutton able to say this ,now. In case it is thought 

to move the hubhequeni readings of these that there will hot be an inquiry. There 
bills, with the exception of Ihe Immigra- will, of course, be a public Inquiry into .. 
tlon Dill, at a later stage of the session, every air accideat.

Will
that a 
measures

Production of Crops (Amendment) DUl. 
the Pyrethrum (Amendment) Bill, and 
the Sugar {Art(endfflent) Bill.

1945
1 talMachakos .. 14,789 tons approx, jectsas 

Kitui 
Mem

927 tons approx.
NU

January, 1946
(6) Machakoi .. .. 1.784 tons

448 tonsKitui
Merubill. NU.

February,. 1946

MINUTES : ■

PAPERS LAID ^
^mjollowing paper wa. laid on Ibc

• By Mr. hlARatAm-:

».tsss.''ssa> j

ADJOURNMENT

lit

ORA

ETC.
-i.

Maior Joyce;

pg^hc^hS&“‘m.fM^ .
■ Wdulins 1945.

' “>4 Febnniy,HIw ■%rr mV
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KENYA AND UGANDA’RAILWAYS Aodd W tmsfema to the low ndied 
AND HARBOURS on b^alf of the Railway AdminUtriUoa.'

Gen^ St >” ImprovwitnttrtliWOO .: ■

i„ ““Y'™*in respect ot hou^ These

SLSrSSSS
-rs;SfhS^h!:re^iii‘c3i?s.5i

lions, together with auch fur^ nm OS ^ the Railway Advisory Cttunca and 
may be neceMary to cover the relative u,p Harbour Advisory Board, and hive- 
apcnscs of Issue and discount approved by the High Cotnmil.

In my last two budget speeches in this sioncr. ' > ' :
Council. I indicated that the Railway 
Advisory Council and Harbour Advisory 
Board had under consideration capital ^
improvemenu to the undertaking whi^ HOSPITAL SERVIOES (^ROP^N) 
would amount in all to approximately Blli \
counts D^teStreTSh.^
be fininccd rrora lonn funds. For vniious 0“''^®". r

Sng^uropc^iJpbdTred:

momcnl carryins out the full schemes, a second time. .,
in Ihe f.ra piece, there are difBcnllies in This blii representa.the most imiMttant:, ,
resard to supplies aud. secondly, there .dvMce •>“ '
are also staff difflculties. But there are n wwdi n , compute ::;hcalm jiciyi«.^^.j^^^^ 
nnmber of irapotfnnt wotfa *1^ h»»f f^b!™ “®

RaHwny Advisory Coimdlr and Ihp Har^ characteiv^
■ r i^vlsoty Board, ft«rhich; oOKhs w of ono aeaslon of thoMnimtioU^yrn > 

earned out strtltf^^y. wd it h the Eurppean^o

, . , (K.E.C.S.), Veterinary D^aifiDeiiL in

made W^•h• ^ inteTof bff own arid Gorernmrert
to E^piS SlbuUon. to the Provident^,Fmrf

*“?.«■ ™ nim the interest thereon aroonntint in
SSoi fUSV'l Jrelrel^fcrenti’oTl'' cSg* ' “
coursT Willi proposals for raising addi* Veterinary Department on reaching the
Uonal funds. age limit

Tub AtrouNCV GcNcaAL (Mr. Foster Fosna SinroN seconded.
'Sutlon) seconded. question was put and cirried.

The question was pul and «rried.
Mrs. M. a. Coleman 

Mr. TaouamoN; Your Excellency, I 
beg to move: This CouncU approves the 

Ma. TaouatnoN! Your Excellency, I payment until further notice of a provi* 
beg to move: Tlili Council approves the lional interim pension at the rate of 
payment until furlber notice of a provi- ii7S-M a year with effect trom m 
sSnal Interim pension at the rate of June. 1946. to Mrs. Mildred Annie Cole- 

wilh effect from Ul man. headmistress. Education Depart-

PENSIONS 
Mr. Karasi Coaho

Mr. TROuoimiN wxondciL .
The question was put and carried.

December 1945, Indusivc, to Mr. Karam mcni. In respect of her service from I3th 
Chand, formerly clerk, grade 11, Audit May. 1929. to 6th June, 1946, both days 
Department (previously of the Police inclusive, in lieu of her own and Covem- 
Department) In respert of his service ment contributions to the Provident Fund 
from 111 October, 1928. to 30th Novan- plus the interest thereon amounting in 
ber. 1943, both days inclusive. In lieu of all to £856-10-3. which reverts to the 
hls own and Oovernmenl contributions general revenue of the Colony 
to the PioviJcnl Fund |>lu» ihe miercsl

two

Mrs. Coleman recently retired from 
thereon amounting In all to £328-3-10. ^he Education Department on reaching 
which reverU to the general revenue of ,gc |in,ii. 
the Colony.

ThU resolution raises no new principle,
Mr. Karam Chand retired from the 
Service on the ground of iU-health, and 
the'award of a pqtslon to him it in 
accord

Ma. Foster Svnos seconded. 
The question was put and carried.

bour
Mr. J.T. Dowitit

. .. sissssisrs.-.:^ -
sSS.S'SilHerrss-
Mtai^o Dcnn^ formerly der^ The qiattion was ^ and frairied.

?‘Fls^i.rhSh??Jj?ur

mmrnm
». on podd«»Tb«brre, Brfdre

ilenL
y

Mil F(»toi. Stnrw seconded.

.'li'

I should not like to rob the pensioner!
Mil Troixmiton; I shall verify the 

amount—it appears to be cental 
The question .was put and carried.

j'

Mr. F(m:a ^liTTOri seenzt^



KEMVA t^ISLATTtfte COUNCIt. 17 notp^ Sirrk^'-~{EmvptmO BiJt isi> ifMpltsi Senic^

io Icvened dlhci at llic«>nln!lltee.,or i|i ‘ Iu*a w4it’cd*for.,wry oMy' J Wut 4^^

SSTSSSH SSSSa^Hs
that the report dealt only with hos- so bad a» the tniics .are «hspqM to r 

mial treatment, but that was aU that it present ElTorti &rt bdn| imdft;, to in- 
S ™”S to<Ieal «iti.-rhi. »chcn» ^ 
docj. ho«^. rtpresent a bejinninj of thos"™ “re. 
a general public health serrice for the I" i
European community and aa such should adi^ualc ;
be rSmed. It is the bottom rung of evidence S^yJJ^vSeded to 'Ihe ladder and there are still mote rungs show that anyone who realW n^ed to 
o blfttoW:.ISSTm hope they WUI be get inJfthospM ^ '

climbed in the no. dinant Wore. “7 V /
The second ground of cntioOT came bill itself, which has M ltiltnain obltxtf ;

from the supportcre of the lo^ h^lab establish a European hoipllal service i —
In Nakuru. Eldoret. and KiialCj ano ^ foundation both for adminli-' ; 
arose from a general fear of Govern- ^nd for finance under the control
menl interference in the local maMge- ij.« reDrescnlfiliyea of the people ,wh«> 

of ihdr well run hospitals. That nsalnl^nrtnredKJ^U.
■n it A tcheme of hospital

■■ riSS'Ussa-jsss-if.sjn: ■:. we reacn mat nappy j, 1945 ils willingness to adopt the scheme. ,
subject to the approval of the Legislative /J 
CounaXate iilfortumSy many people who fall 

llek or who have iojotiei and who re
quire hospilal treaunent. The espetua of Sesiiooal Paper seas debated in
Ibat hnipllal ItHitttent has been In the ,54j_ ^
past a serious burden upon many scr> j^nimittcc was appointed to esamine 
tlons of the European community, a^ j„d Tlut
litbcr eommunlUes loo, caudng j„„^j(^pj„j„,editsrepottinNovem.
•nslety which in some casa has drter^ recommendiog approval of

' people from going to hospital r^en thw principles of the commiltee-s report, v' 
ought to have gone, sl^^J ili and urging that legislation should imme-
Ihey were under hospilal treatment has jj,,,, V u> pot the scheme ?
deUytd their Itxove^ because of airtWy ’pan„in„ forthwith. This CoUucO .
wnceroing Ihe m^lng of fte hn when recommendations of that '
they came out. We are fully aware, of apj ,ha necessary .7
course, that the cost of hmp^ treat- , Nation was passed to provide for the 
ment Is not the Miy cost toc^ when ^^e public of a portion of ; -
pctiple ore ill. There ate medical fra ihe scheme into effect-,
which have to be met. and o her espenM l^e portion which was to be
Incurred during il nets, and lho«. mo , jot that is only
ant all part of tins settou. burden Of ^oiall portion of the total cost. aS 

Interim Hoipiial Authority was set up 
to administer the scheme until the per- 

ThU bill, however, dealt only with one manent machinery could be established, 
sipcct of the treatment of illness; thot it That Interim Hospital Anthorily has 
hoipilal ircslmenl. As 1 shall explain been working since the 1st January, and 
later, a commillee is silling dealing with disbursements have been made in aOTtd- 
other Bipecti of tlili ptobiem of sickness a"ee with the principles laid down in the 
and how lltc cuit i» (o be met 1-or many adopted report 
years there have been strong and persis
tent representations made by memben 
of the European public that some relief 
should be ftRbrded to (hose members of

true

yes of the people ,wh«> ; ;

rwr is'entirely groundless, and it^ one liTMhime'orh^al trcalmCTt of 
of the principles of the Mundy Commit- ,^pie. for the people and by^the - . 
tee report that local m«n«ernent and pj^^hlch I understAnd Irthjr^m*'. 7 
local interest in local hospltab^ould ^ Vmocracy. ««•*• ‘W.

ment

anxiety which falls upon people during 
limes of Illness.

local inteteat in local hospitals should PJ democracy, (tnughtcr.) Wiih ; Usls 7 
S^lntelned at a high level, Wttou. °'47„°;She bin‘m.kd, three malor 
that local inteteat. wilhout the provisions. First of all, it WIlljMl yP.“
don of those who hasie <lone md. plendid P Authority, an anthorily JndC-

SSSSeSa J-'irSsHsS?

,|BS¥—Smmmm, mm.
Of the three local semi-public hos

pitals—Nakuru, KItale and Eldoret—the 
two last-named have come fully into the

II.. scheme as semi-public hospitals, The , .
W.r.Memoria, ■

that was wiipled the cost of maternity, 
which wax a^ng at a drterrent to yming 
married couples in taking upon them- 
aelvtt the rtspomibtlilies of family life..
With the obJeM in viewdDf flpdidg relief 
for the burden dt hosi^tal costs and of 
finding tome rem^y for the-burden of

■■'li
Hospital has, however, preferred to 
remain outside the full scheme, for the 
time being at any rate, and to be treated j 
as a private hospital ArrangemenU have 
been , made acordihgly with the Interim 
Hospital Authority.

The main principles of the sdjcme ; r 
nrttefnlty edits, a cdminiuee was rerammended by the Mundy Committee
appointed in 11)38. U had only got into have been almost universally acoe{^ xjl
its stride when war brake out and all its by the Etmpean community: of' 'the
work was suspended. A new contrhittee Colony. Unfortunately public memories >>
was appointed in 1943 under the chair- are short, even the memory of 4>oft ; "7
manship of Mr. hlundy, and that com- gentleman who was actually a memfe i

. mlttco reported in August, 1944. During of the Mundy Corhmittecl During the 7

22\ ,';Ai'e;7'2
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. 3«» 4uty.-»»« v ,KENYA LEG tStATlVE COtfNaL -^£t21 UoifiuiStTTktr-^—iEaroptaa} am 20\i ilca 'pua Stmear^

ttble of Om lonl bodi<» WhoHveid;^^1
^ A third point ih^ irado was lluit Wh ntt^ificwit ,woiky in 
aooropriate ptyromti should be imdc, their own hosirftids, and :al» ;o( oUw 
bv the Covemrocni and olber employer* \bodics who have a rUhllp rtpteknuUcm^^^^ 
to tlw fund where the lerim Of service bnf a pubUc authority of this UntL It 
of employees included freehosixtal treat* will be noted ih the bill that the Author* 
menL No provision U nude for thltt in Uy is to be given the rigbV.to, elect itt 
th- baL and Quite rightly. The tax Is a own chairman; A CerUin ^ount ,of sus-* 
nemosl tax payable by every individual picion has been aibured in ibtnc quarters ' 
European resident in the Colony. Where by the provision that some m^^n ot 
hojpiul ticatroail B one ot the tettm ot the Authority ore to, beiliomlnaW, by ,;,; . 
service of »n employee the tnuttter U the Oovertmr, Thc .feerhu 
entirely one betsrcen the employer end the pressed th»l the Authonty vnll be. ma^ , i, 
employee tor setUement. So far es Gov- u Ooyemraent body ndinj US « pupprt , 
emMOt is concemed, discussioiu ssiH no of the Government, entirely^der.lhe . , 
doubt tuke piece between the Govern- diclUllon of qo«romcny binars , un^^ 
ment end its servunls and an eqmttbic nominees who will U mtinbert or L In -, 
solution will. I have no doubt, be reached order to remove that iiBplcipn. rajlndy 
to ensure that Government servants are whieh. I may say. h 
oot^njustly treated In relation-to this Interim *>‘”1’'“'
Smpital raLure. Other employers like- eertain *svise will no doubt brinj the matter under make to the select committee, and on.e
^“ew wl lhair owj suits, ntem U is Ihat-MESTuhtotaMW ^ 
"r^lnl hare I would Uka to empha- of '>■' ;
ske. as sutemenu to the contrary have appointed by «^n ilto non^O^_ , 
been made outside this Council, and that menl hpdiei That is a .nmUa^p OT ^
rmarGovemmentstrvanUwiUpaytha be tolly ;

“meZS “tny'^teUShm o5 S S

IMr Mortimer] being adequate to cover the com of p«.. -
• the bulk of the evidence •ubmitted that ting the scheme into operation and. :

\ * Uic European public have no wi* for a maintaining iL It provide* not only for : '
hofrital service entirely free to the the costs of hospiul treatmeoty but aim 

tit paureUr It was felt by most people who for certain rnatenuty benefits whidi are
i jf- : pve ^deqee ^Bt practically e^^body jpecifkd in the biil, which can be V;
:it could fay ionising and therefore ought ghm to an amount of £25 in cacli indi*
•H MO piy iomelWng, however imall, and,so vidual case. In the bill, the contribution 

the Mundr Commillee waMcd Iha j, „„„hat simplified in order
there should be a lundard daily rate o y, to the public what
KS^s^lnT^r’rX'ht:
piuU. Thai Just about cover* the costs circumstances.

^*1.. of the food provided fora patient. There
were, various luggcstlons made lo the ....
cbmmillec for meeting the remainder of buuon. and I want to make it quite clear.
Jhal COIL AHcr close examintUon the in »I>ile of commenu in the Press and 
commiuw recommended that the only elsewhere, that the Government is not 
satisfactory loluUon was one whereby attempting to offload on the community 
the contributions ahould be paid compul* any charges which have hitherto been 
torily by the European population into borne from the general revenue and at 
a* properly administered fund under the the same lime is making no relief from 
control of a properly regulated authority taxation in other directionsu The Qovern- 
which would have power to give lubstan* mcni contribution is estimated lo be cer*

- - • ' ' tainly not less and probably more than
has been paid by the Government up to 

Then came the question: Oy what the end of last year on hospital treatment, 
method were these compulsory paymenu The Government contribution will be 
from the public lo be exacted? There aucssed on a f»und for pound basis on 
were two main proposals examined by al) contributions in the income lax 
the committee. The first was that the section from people whose chargeable 
contributions thonlfl be in the form of income is more than t250 The estimated 
0 fiat rate: the second was that the charge amount to be derived from thb contribu* 
should be graduated according to income, tion of Government will be, as I say. 
Regarded from the point of view.of an not less and probably something more 
Insurance against pcrwtul risk, it seems than ha* hitherto been paid by the ;
quite: fair and, logical tlttl .tha payment* Govenunent The select committee of
from the public should be equal and on this Council, after examioiog the Mundy - n 
aflat rate, but the peat dlflieuUy about report in detail and hearing criUctsms 
thaVt)ttem is the obvious-One that there from outside sources, came to the con* 
are to many people in the community elusion that this scheme oT taxation was 
who cannot afford to pay the fiat rate the best and fairest in all the dreum- 
that would be required to m^he whole tUnces of the case, but they taW, in 
of the cost. A more equitable echcrrie, submitting their report to thU Council. >; 
and the one adopted, is one.whertby the that in^heir opinion the system should 
ttcher. members of the > community are , be brought undsrreview after two ytiars 
oiw up lorii^U Iht poortr. A ichcmc of Irtol. TTk raltct committee dso made I? 
^ dedted with Intend in view, and other recommendations rdating to the ^ 
It is now embodied in the biU It starts system of contributions. They said that 
on the assumption that everybody can there must be no alteration in the r/teA»f 
pay wrnething. and so we have the per* contribution without the anorovS^f 

^sonat lax «ntribution ot Sh. 5. Sh. 10 Legislative Council, and pra^^n for . 
or Sh. 20 per annum, according to that has been embodied in the bOL They 

. jneorae.Then there come* the Gdvern* also that the cbaige must bc-roadc . 
mcnl cpoiribullqn, to which I ihattTefer only on the incoroelrSoSnJdSS

'*>;»=<» flm Catoy- TTrai. too, lateen provided . 4;
> ; l,in, otUI point .11

re««mD> -wlifci, 1 Uduk i, in-pTor.: to vrtutfaH

estimated by the Mundy Committee w doubt be coodd^ in select ooismittoe.

A

Al!}

1 refer now lo the Government contri*
!iu;

i:

iS
tial hoipital benefiu from that fund.ii;

8;
il:

¥

gsa m=m'V

. stances.

notici that- the; Atrtbprity '!
accented bv this Council on the report

* * -• * • T. Mwontof Its awn I 
emphasire that

I
i
t
J

! ni-J.... ■ .’i

- • A



UDjULYilW4^'KENYA lECllriATnnB couNat -(Ewcpfw) lur a

K'N>£ra~m"'umlyin hTO- aropcS populaSS^ tho^ho ^rtfcr
t,^ tavo» Iar«pn3sal lhc <teOTto iiUo numw h<OTe,Mjl; " ismiiiii-
"Srrira-i: HtSISiS
2S,y .boS I. »bo pay £5 a ^ in- mJfcS

*jiSfl'
,„ ga m for ‘‘““^'^^5,™ of tWr matcrnUy «cfioiirorrtl)" Ml- v.; -,
k?nTcouM'*nS pcLbly be ejperterl to Uoder Jub-clause (fl prbttilioB U niaijo :,
eadode merely^ small community. , .,

ss,s-i'r.“.sis -saj^S-K. : 

■S&“33!ks13'_^“

WiWimmWS:!^= '
ifjS'KS

vrards tte costs inciil^ '"i^‘ry‘”» ™ ""‘f dSt bi^

JS gfliptM?‘HButoptani m u^ .M Jfetfitd Srnktf^

lions as it may. from time to time, pre
scribe**. That is somewhat vague and batjMr. MortimerJ^

' : 2bnity"f?r'*“ben Uicre iS°be btra the .ubi« of miiinrferaantog and 
Power to raise loans. It is to be noted mmnierpretaUon. The Mundy Coiromt- 
that M cUuK II the hospital fund ^ lee recommeaded, : atjd this Council
cotJiUl of various Items. incIudingVhe accepted the recommendation, ttot the ; 
nrocecdi of loam, so quite obviously (he rtandard rate of payment, m a public or 
raWnf of loans must be one of the scmi*public hospital should be Sh. 5 a 
Aulh&ly*s It ^l also be noted day. The Hospital Authority is working
that there Is power to enable them to on that basis, and the charge to any 
acquire land or buildings and to erect patient going into a Government hoipiul

Of into a semi-public hospital is ----
Sh. 5 a day. I will specify the hospit^s

power, fbr ihc Aulhorily jo "P'k "P”" da“'"tffcy Na'rob“Momtel^
i;ir,“TuiifiSo“'..Trf“."’.n: -
tniilcd with the full task of maintaining . , . . drafiina
bospiUl services for the European com- rfnh
munlly of this Colony. In Sessional 
Riper No. 4 of 1945, sub-paragraph E

\
I

1' and maintain buildings. now
These powera i regard as enabling

the Eldoret and Kitale semi-public hoi- 
of this measure 

wratcly left vague 
as it was not considered desirable to 

, L -I .1. ___ .w —. specify a standard rale of Sh. 5 a day.
tr''S‘iimpim'rAur"y;'’;SnS;u
should be. in the tint place, to admin
ister the hospital fund, but its executive 
powers should be gr^uaily extended 
until it finally become* the authority 
responsible to Government for ihe pro- 
vision of a unified European hospiul 
service throughout the Colony. The 
Authority iltcif should formulate (he 
progrettivc steps by which ihii end may 
be brought about, conduct any necessary 
negotiations with local auUioritiea and 

>i(ala and
make rccommcndatloiu to Oovemment

i

elasticity in the operation of the measure. 
It may be possible to reduce the charge 
a little, and it may be necessary to in
crease the charge a little, but round 
about Sh. 5 a day will be the standard 
rate. It is possible, of course, that the 
rate may have to be increased slightly 
where patients, at their own request, are 
provided with private wards, in those 
hospitals where they have such luxuries.

The second provision b to make pay
ments out of the fund to any hospitaL

llMibtero'S •”a^3oi^'l™Sou‘S;rW-
Ihxt th. Oovemnwrt wiU, Auuionty. Tbe mini
capital costs of future hosi^UiU and for 
cxteniibns of existing hospitals will be

in'W»Ofdlnan»-.A,««ncnttbive-b«a 
SKyfewtarir ™ Into with lb. Eldoret nod Kibde

the boards of ind

power.
under sub-section (c), b *1o enter into 
any agreement with the governing body 
of any hospital for any. of the purposes

hospital management boards, to the 
I would draw attention now to the satisfaction of those boards. The Nakura 

earlier luVclaUses of clause 8. in which War Memorial Hiatal Committee has 
(he powers of the Authority with regard not yxt seen iu vrity to come fully into 
to benefits arc ipecified. Here are laM the scheme.*PcrIiaps”a word of eipUps^ 
down the benefits wMch the iwblie will lion here would not be out of place, qto 
derive from the taxation which this community of Nakuru and district -h^ 

^ measure will impose. There b one iropor- a very good hospital insurance scheme 
lant feature about these benefits, and which

■h
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Member (or Nairobi South Nrhen hbtSir A. Vioctnt) .

£ftal deal of n^sundentanding. tod for coogritulated the teiu MembcTu' fof ’
ihat reason I am going to ask ths bon. Hn^lh aid Local Governn^t aiM the -
nwvcr if Im will agree to some of the ' ete^vt^ officer of the Hoi^tal Mcrjin ;-.i f
undertakings bo roenUbned'lhb morning Auilmritg OO' the writithey have done ,
being iocorporatM in the bill. Aal have in the prelinUnary sta^ of :putthiij thU' ; 
laid before in Uiia C^tmdl, if tmdeitak- scheme into operalibiLit must have been ; ;
iiTss are given It is-far bcUir to do It extrwwriy difficult to haw
ih»i way so as to allay the suspicions of Interim Authority without'the rUw ' :
those who have not read the debates, and actually laid down on which to work, and
they con then understand that this scheme 1 have a grttt admiration forthclr wikl '
can be revised. The NalrobrChambCT of HjU Hospital Authorliy, ii w haw : 
Commerce did put up other ideas retard- heard outlined by the hbn. mover, fa to . ! 
ing the financing of the scheti^ but their become a body run by rtprcsehUlIvtsdf 
management commiUec Md tteir^^l 11,^ European community: elected - 
meeting have accepted thi* b»|l. but they bodies, if the ^mendmentj are - ; '
wish to have the whole bOl r^ewed into fow, ^tb a Icavtning of i-
after three years and the finandnl s^ Government, as perbsps a stabilizing 
ture of it reviewed every year. I think influence. But, if that lllo be so, tcan- ^
ihat is essential, because we know ttot ^ certain clauses art ift the
we shall be asked to amend this bill m jjjn^ j cannot vx, for Instance,. under : 
many particulars as a result of lU actual 14, whers4l-*nyai.:^e fund'ifiall: ;
working I think that it will be necessary ^ppjjgj fSwartfa-fS^with Ihat J. :
lo examine the financial implications and no .quarrel, (fr)--wil;h\hal I have ;
resulu each year, not only in raped of quarrel, “(c) the payment^onhtcresr : 
ihe revenue or the income from ^ on loans and the repaymentpf loanski.' : 
meaftira which the bill provida but also Governor may require'!. If this fa to 
we may find that the Sh. 5 may haw to rcspohslble body, one of-the Ihlngr r ,
become Sh. 6 or. we hope. It may come jj have to have fa complete ronlfol. ^ :
down to Sh. 4. over Us own finances, once that finance-

On the general principles of the bill, been atablfalied. It must not ^ I:
as you know I entirely agree with it, but hnagioe, operated under a pofalble threar. 
there U one point I would just Iflte to jbat it wfll haw to pay^whal lot«^ on ; 
draw attention to, because theje r^ be- joani the OoVOTOt; at the Umo^in»y-‘ 
a misunderstanding^ add I may ^ require and artalnly. tibr u^r. • - •
heard the hon. morefi arig^ TIut’Kv thaj^ (|; w^
dame S (e) in association with cUuso ,8 repay the. loans *§. ^
(fl (iv)/rwould Ukdiw Maiima to Uw
bom iSoverli reply tlat Ihero 1, lio Iralll pout aearBl: up. •ml, would 
a 8 (.), imd ulihouph I wn fully •ware „|„i committco that ,they wlll p«y par-;
tlul 0) ipodficaily mtnUoOT couBMtnt dcidat atlthtlon W It. _
caire Hi, rtffl part of *u» 8. piovtf •ild UudlSa Opyetu- ;
Onandal ™ mit would contributo 00: iMaitlm
coimiryl—nuyat o Uto Uagoelalm^ W arid poiaihly tnoi^. “>* “h'**?'J 
8 (e) i, sovcoed by 8 I btUrrei tlut.ln
the interitioD. I dtall certainly oppo»th SSt UaJ Kheme would not relieve, I • 
because I caimot see any he said, the Goveirimmi-rl , would
there dipuld-bc a tto:to;the_titno^. . j„y_^rdm.:>,s
paid out under clause (8) (e), and I hope inay beconxrt attne momenlr ;
there will ool be any lirtliL j thlr* Irt faaerltlrcly:COtrcrt,? ;,

With thoK few remark I beg to nip- becaure : tWi. Schenl^f, -
tort the bill. : : : Saoeral reycrloe,of p,rert^.tamonnt^

Mrt. Vasev (Nairobi Nbrtb): Vpm ^ ‘̂'^r°'ihe EttSpran comtouiuty, 
Exrenetny. I rire al» rn pnncrple jo ij ji obviou, thatiwhere ri n^:;i:'u. *
oipport the bai, but there are one or two li biua’be 1"'’*'''
dewi, thrr, ,I ahonld like clarilW. (meM the-::r»hteotiririH;^^
two principle, r.wuuld bke to « ^ Xoe wh* put IntoHdied. I ibiok that everyone 00^ aide ^
of Cp^ -riiU agree witH the bpm; b^g,^ l^^

: frir the evldenre before that ^mmlttrm and «|f,.
ertabuthmeni of a fund from Ihe MUrce, mg thrfr view, on the provrrion, they 
airrady Indicated. ClauM IJ Uy. down deiire for medical rerV M. 
orovUtoni frir lhc contribution, retjulrcd A, I have already nld, rt i, a “Euro- 
ftom individual coniribulora They epply ptan. only" mn,ure. African, already 
10 an European mideou. Clauie 12 (II have (rce hospiul and medical (leritmcnL 
provides for ft personal tax of Sh. 5, Sb. So far as the Asian community is con- 

-10 or Sh. 20. Clause 12 (2) provida for ccroed. as hon. members are asvare, there 
the Income tax portion of the contrlbu- is a commiitee now in existence under 
lioris. There has been a small slip here, the chainnamhip of my hon. friend the 
in that Ihe words “raident in Ihe Colony" Director of Medical Servits and the 
have been omitted In clause 12 (2' lecrelnryship of the hon. member Dr. 
that is accounted for by the fact thi.i Rana, with similar Icrms of reference to 
clause 12 was originally not sub-dJvided. the Mundy Committee. These terms of 
When. Ihe lub-dividon look place the reference have recently been enlarged to 
qualification "every European resident in include medical scrvica. I should wel- 
Ihe Colony" remained in sub-clause (1) come a very early report from that com- 
but was inadvertently left out of sub- mittee and recommendations for a scheme 
clause (2).

Clause 16 provldn ufeguardi for the Eoropeans. or on such other lina as 
public and for this Council in ensuring will b« acceptable to the Asian com- 
Ihat the scheme is being properly worked, munity. That commitlce will. I have no 
The Authority Is required to furnish doubt, watch with keen mterat the pro- 
every >xar a full and complete report of ‘he experiment in the provision
end balance sheet and rtalement of of Europron hospital services, and I can- 
account, which is to be laid before Ihe ool do belter than recommend them to 
Legislative Council of the Colony. That follow ‘he example of the Europan corn- 
will glw an opportunity for debate on a munity and take steps to look after them- 
motion In this Council, if any member fa «lve*. 
dlsaatitfied with the manner in which
the Hosi^Ul Authority ti doing Its work, virions of the bill, and 1 now movo tbe 

Cttifae 20 provides for the making of *«ond reading and commend the biU to 
rcgulaUoni. and ihae regulatidnsi which tto g^wfll of hon. members. (Ap- 
vrill ensure the proper : working of the Pfaw-) v
Authority and the scheme in general, 
haw to be laid on the tabfa .g£.
Council within 14 days. If pc^lCt

11.

on similar lina to the present one for

I haw,T think, cowred the main pro-

Mfe. TiiouGintM seconded.
Shx AtFiiEO Vincent (Nairobi South):

Ihrir having b«ri mate aaofo 18-(o terrariJ'oSli^f ofEa^ringteiSte 
ijvert-^vitoAhal tha^ tKMlte unritr lo (he hoiL Member for Hrarlth and local 
the reheme riall be InaUenaWe; that n Government nnd to Mr. Steel, the eaecu- 
theyaieperMnnllotMcomnbotor,only. ,i„ oBkxr or the Interim Hoapitel 
Cleme 21, the flnel r^itrev li Intended to Authority, for'the vety caccllent way iri 
protect the U-e wrag party „hieh they are carrying on the Interiiri
getting the benem trom any double In- mca,nre, under vety groat diiricultieJr 
suran^ The benefll, aro intended, not have had a number of nuesUon, put to 

■for the colTcra o( innirei.ee enminmei me e,l „ve, ^.e country which I 
- >>« toMhe pockw ot the coninbutoia have reTerrod to them, and the anretere 

lothc j^enre. andetaclaiire i, intcnd^ --hive been lucid and Oiaightlorward. and 
tor prolect the toheme hg^ misuse In very speeday pyen. -
that Vt-fty. ^ ^ ^ ^ to a inasuTc of thfa type tipbh whiA

. As I hiw atrady said, this bill fa not we krc trying to bufid the first to) social:
. : d comNtto healtH' Insurance measure.'U service of tMs country, the dango' of it 

fa pot a ^ial scrvica bill; it fa purely beibg wrecked ts always beause of a

this
after

M '""w;
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r am noT jLlWadhl Mp^rting Iho «: ^ ' ■ j
bill on principle, tat I mi^ “’'.“.J Oovemmcnl tai miljtoiajrtrt It.atauldr .j^rTta«r=“ioh^irft-»hom S^tSU^Sta^^SlSv^

will be a tuccHjful meiOTre._I am talk- rincc. I ,tavc heard that . ; ,
ing purely from the p^ienla ta'nt.of ^ven the Developmenl Cotnmlllee, .,
v,ew, whether he be a European A^n Mention (rf tlolng any
mytllSr-eaJe^r tfwS^^ f ̂  ^ ““
rar-alftairJ'^X.'ln'.ta hUL . On.hUi.anem. ^ o^Hnn|., ofmsrnwm.fcfiptep^
^oqueatinn,^hMpM fadBtta ta JIJ / EorlU-.

ISS5S3

itoJVtYtmLEGISLATIVE fOUNOL ?i:. HEtiroptanym 33' nosplai Sfnkif- :;;V
•/:' ■t i

i
^^'''''''' entitled to the receipt of any benefitt;^ -
' biffJen of the future on the generai under the scheme. If in addition the fina 

’rerenoe. Bccauic of thaL I would ask has insured hinu that is no affair of ourk 
that clause U should be carefully con- They have incurred the cost and risk of 
sMered fy the .select committee. Clamo payment of double insurance, and thdr 
13 sawI jSlhcrc shall be paid Into the williogDess to undertake that atra ia- :-
fund** by flo?cramCQt-ras I say, 1 prefe? surun« cannot be held, su^y, as any /
the term tut of the general revenue of reason to deprive the man. or for that 
ibe Colony—pound for pound “in respect msucr them, of the full benefits of the, - 
of chargeable Income in excess of £250**. scheme to which they are contributing 
I b^cve that Government has placed compulsorily the full payment demanded,

~ do trust that this clause will be gone

5

i

j ;
lency
any ;;

that figure too high. If one works out the 
al|ow8nc« that arc made before any into very carefully by the select commit- 

Jneome tax li chargeable and then adds tee in order to sec that no inhutice of • 
on to it (he figure of £250, you will see that kind is possible, 
that Oovcmmenl only lakei over the One other point on the financial side, 
equivalent burden of a fairly wcIl-toJo clause 11 (2) says ‘The fund shall coo- 
man. 1 think Government could step that ,i,t or: fa) contributions. (6) money ' 
figure down, after MtJSidereUom on paid from general revenue, (e) “the pro-- 
grounds of equity and having again con- i^gj, from time
rideratlon to the fact that this scheme

•i

. to time, (i) be raised by the Governor, 
will relieve. I think, Government of a the approval of the Legislative
certain amount of burden of genera council of the Colony, for the purposes 
revenue to be devoted to hospital ordinance*'—with which I have
schemes In the future. ^ ^ ^ quarrel—“(ii) be made, with the

Clause 21 has aroused some misgivings ai^roval of the Governor, out of the 
in certain lecilom of tlie European com- general revenue of the Colony”. The 
munlly. It I may Uke up CouncH's time general revenue of the Colony is ical-
10 quote a case. Certain firms have In Quily guarded by my hon. friend the
the past covered their staff by accident financial Secretary, and that general 
policies. Irrespective of that fact, the revenue from time to time becomes, as 
individual employee* w,Il have to pay the arena of a scramble. In ray
compulsorily into this hos^tal funi The capacity on another counefl I know how 
hon. mover himself, referring to the jj extract from the Financial 
NUcuru CMft ttat If ptaple ctaK secnitory »h,t we cori,Mer our *.rt, :
U to In for double iMomce that liUielr tad whet he cooiTdcn more than our

‘“"’'>.1' * "!!>' "• S*! there, of the tenerel revenue of Hhe • "
what epplia.lo Nekura 1. eta ep^ Colony, and 1 do hope that Ihb Hoqdtal ;
to coromereUl flnotr^t If «mmei^l Authority U tiot taint m ho jdaoed in' “
flntu care to raturt their craployeea_that the poaltion of haviot to fltht,for what
11 their own ti^ Dot that hM not beta « conddera ita ahare of the general
the .lmctpretaUon, becau«eJ have totd mt„„c „f u,e Colony in thia reapect I : : 
a cate tarn a company in NetaWtadilch do .utgeat that, when thia bni gtai «> happened quite recefiUy,“where a mem- » .
her of our staff was admitted to hospital, 
and at he stated that he was cowred 
against aeddeaU' the Interim. Hospital 
Authority advlidi that no claim for a 
itbate could bo ampted as the ^mpany 
waacoYCRd by a comprehehsiv’e accident 
policy,” In the AuthorityV letter ad
dressed to the eompany It says: ”As Mr.
Blank’s nccident was coveted by you

- under a comprehenris'e aeddent. policy; ,
; I rcgfcl that n6 refund is available undef*^" That k ail 1 have to say, «cept that 
, the: European hoi^lal services scheme”. I ' coo^tulate the hqo. Mero^ for 
.. tdj^t in cquitjrUiat this posiUon b Health amiGoyemmeht'-bn jthe

. .... aliUfe uhimL Ua tnanpay-shis pcnonal way In which hc exphtioed the.bfll, and
, tax and/or income tax ^portion to the to say thati-tn gimcral I support the
^ hosi^tal kheme,'he* roust of lighl be sclttmo because 1 believe it is a great

it should be considered 
wbdhd, as it Is ^ing to be a responsible' 
Authority and has provision made for it 
to acquire land and buildings, to .erect 
and maintain .buildings and, indemi, to 
own property in gendal, it will not b^ 
possible to allow this Authority to raisej^ 
loam on its own behalf, if necessary In 
such places as South Africa, where money 
is, 1 understand available ; , . .

sdcdb
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SiSSSSS SSSpss- ..
,lul Ihc. Aston eommmuty should be dcruuUon clause, ndralUcdly, but IJh nk , , 
allowed to provide services fiom Iheir it do,* tnvolve ouftaJaUevwlA qued Olj

resour^lnjej. of toe M of ™le.aj^ i^te^e  ̂,

S°'S%roviMoa t tor an importaiil any Government libspital^Md^
AiTbice like this, the Asian commnnity Is that when this biU goes to select ,com* , 
i„ the dimeult position of tovtog to do •

^■Kis.'sar.a.;” •'S£."iSrK'»SW SS’a.ag.aS:;;
to work to the principle of ttuting people tag this tnoralng. If the scl^^mmUee

sMSSisss.s.s ■r„-',r;i?!S:-i3i.s s”S,-sr£r.ni
“—SMra : 

“EK “r^SiSS'

sTrdti^fetitoTu^^^ i“„«sra'„if™«i..r..
arnSi^t firS^^ juhiec to those retnatlt. . suppotf

aitS^^tS; {at ™

5HrSrH2
, torians it will k* “•'‘“’“‘^'^'^.Sberiof^CotnroeTOj.g-^’Mir^i

to this country. _ tee; My point t. tiul any r=v^«"J} ,
rfSft^^rare%.tobto.We

uteoT. That would imply that ; thd-;,

pita! Mities .h» art^^^aderprae;, 
for that commiimly. Repeatedly m ton ;:

I and mr cot^ ^ ;

rf fasrautog eo Veer EaeiitecT and ’^r 
iii,i..-^-.*T_ .n ^ C^taacd r*** tsaia

dot Jle Ama hstfoii eemnsttee * on the able and luod manner to wh«h ,;
__ _bartr fw «spport

AxnBoitfm Biacaaa lAtrican Imer- 
ettilT Ye«=r EtaOcney.
ese^ed ta KAenvx n tbn fW»»»e N.- the peo^c. la be run b> a anali tractWn 
Caere »-*T ecrusa rtnurl* made b) the of the people. 1 sUon^y opposed .

SSlif fSs S.“£^'yS •
rStta^Wtm^fSutotte r TheyFSSiSS ■
«fe a^lhmgbtawTihwtll a scheme such pnssion in the minds of 
M thts. I a» cure that the African peor^e European communities that, bo«W fi

...........................'. ■ ................................................ ■

i';

■,V

' tfiryiA,
■«-s2b2:.?s. Islte^ra »i
:.a?5W«3acy.-

} ^ ec*' »i=a to adi ts? saorr worda 
Sir I Shafc I dbS S3»« as epptartaaity
apirc-wtes CKT .gmTi'irafg %v/xrsi their 
s*5c»l.’W* So^ taiff:?:fd <«r rtcom- 
ncBdideoa. xsd 1 irx£d rspxa the bea 

tse Ho3Cb cad Local Go«ero* 
as tw a f»-v caos^eratt and at

Mjl Patel (Eastern Area); Yoaf

fc<feetth3*CocadI wedan be presented the btU to this Cotacil this 7 
morning, but I cannot oot^tratulate hitn 
on mtioductng a biU of such far-teadh 

had not in- rog importance for a smaS fraction of -;
pean section of this country, 
u. IK the leaders of the inhabiianW.
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loahs, despite the dilBcuIUes ia tecurint v a 
them, and hence the presence of dame - ; 
II in the bin in its present form. But I ' " 
hope that the bulk of the finance required 
for capital expenditure by the Authority 
wfH be found by the Authority r itself " ^ 
raising funds on the security off its . 
revenues, and that the Authority Win have 
the greatest possible finandal autonmny - 
and control over the expenditure of those 
funds.

[Mr. " '■ ^ t '"“W-brinsinjV*
n ihc CM of tiie Etirop^ Ihc dcirand radial jchcmo lil«: iWs iOovcramtal. 

for a reduction of the COM of Inal- Aould think a lot about an ; : ; .

ShiraJcl ptoporaU' the: prasent I AovM not ha« tpeken in Ih^lt-:; 
committee put forward they will curaion, but I Mold not tdp d 
jmttheame:cateful«.nt!deration f ^ot, ^ M .ha^

Uic d,reunion '» .ueh « : :
mg the Views of hon. membera who have a, tWsjJs-iaj» considered, the- .
jpoitcn I find iluit ! C^nol help U }” 8 should;
other thing be mught from that commiwiiy. ,If their ;
the remark of the hon. mover that the ^i,cy do not .liwJt.' it »nrisrs&srssttj ;

siB.'s.-si.swiS -friend of the African commumty, bewusc . ^

SSSS, S ■ rSSsisSS^R 

»s^-“™“£=s

■^1 if ill

f ; IMf. Troughton)
realty have nol the foggiest Idea as to

• how the Ifoipilal Authority will wme 
olit as regards resxnue and expenditure, 
and I do hot think that any review should 
take place until at least the accounts of

fuiryear’sJworklng are available;
The hon. Member for Nairobi North 

said that it Wus not entirely true that the 
Government and the general revenue
would not be relieved; that, in fact, it ^ ^
would be relieved of Ihe burden of fiiuin- .Thf bfOTber for Nairobi Nortb 
clna Ihe eipanrion of Eutopan boipitaii. ato Indiraled that in hU vicw^ Ibe lipire 
Well, the tact i. Ibal we bave recenlly of CSO m claura 13 of the bilI jm too 
been inveitijatlnj the amount ot fund, high and that Government might i^l . 
likely to be available for the purpoae ol coluribute more. 1 have no doubt that ; 
capital capendllure by the Government if H "ere put at £300 in the bill the hon. 
during Ihc neal few yara We arc already member would be content with n reduc- 
cbmmllled to an calent on the eapaniion. lion to £2501 We iright have put it at 
or rather the conllructlon, of the Euro- f300 or £250 or £200, but the whole 
pcaij .ection of Ihe group hospital in thing ii rather a shot in the dark. We 
Nairobi, and that ia a commitment which do nol know what Ihe revenue will be; 
the Government doca not propose to pass it will depend on the level ot peraonal 
on to Ihc Hospital Authority. The income. And we do not know what Ihe 
Government Is also commilled to making eapendilure will be. The thing is caperi- 
a lubslanllal coniribullon lowanis Ihe mental, but I do agree that clause 13 is 
cost ol a new Eurnpan hospital at Nycri, open to review just as much as clause 12 
and that again is a commitment which every time Ihe financial structure and the 
the Government docs not propose to pass incidence of this scheme arc examined, 
on lo (he Aulhorily. Dtil apart from these Finally. I should like to refbr (o one 
Iwo ctvrmilmtnts, which involve eon- nivni made by the hon. member Mr 
»idci8.l»i.- cspenditiiTe. wx quite frankly Patel, in which he said: “Why should the 
cannot sec funds in sight lo finance any European commumty lead the way in 
further Mihstftntiaj expansion of Ihe ho»* this particular matter?" I have been 
pital faclIUiei available lo Eurbpuhs, assodat^ with this question right from ' 
and the plain fact U that, apart frotn the beginning, from the time it bbo^e 
those contthltmenU, unless rcspohsiblllty a live issue, and the point wag that the 
for ^financing , the ;future exikknslon :Of Europeati cDmraunity_wahted it and tnade ' 
EulpiwSi .hospilals U assumed by the Ui desire quite dear to the rarhmittee. 
Authority, there wilt not be any expan* They vranted the amount»t^ F^d 
tion at alt. to that it it really not cor^ towards hosi»taI fodlitiei. idiould . be 
to say that Govenunent ii being relieved ' spread .In .a more equitable ; manner 
of the burden, be^Ute ii wbuld'hol be among the European conunututy.T have 
in a pddtion to assume the burden, in- never heard of any demand-t^tcthe 
any cate, during the next few-years. amourit. paid by .t^ Asian community 

That brings mo to the Important point ^ provision of tiospilal fadlities
of tho Authority being able lo raise ila be spread among that community

I own loaiiv I sincerely hope it will and a different way from the way it U 
] that no objection, technical or blhcr^will to-day. The demand came from

be taken to it. because it is only through ***« European commumty—no coropag^ 
the Authority raising its own loans and demand has come from the Indian 

' these loans not forming a part of the community. After the European case had 
public debt of the Colony that.any real examined, the Indian cbnununlty 
exj^tion Of hbsiMtal services for Euro«—^^ they wanted.their cass to. b^^

> W ined. and that wm bo dtme. : r
• hliLPATtlrOnapoihtdfeMlanafe'

.Np  ̂made^ from general that U wri'correct, the two does are not
■.l:.r/y.:v: MTiportaht tlttltse coihpdiabte..The Arian,den]iand

- ; >hB possibility of inch the prbvistoa of hi^taffacilities wh^

one
services
that
Indian
receive

I
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:. 4} Hapital ferrlrrt—
Tbtthdiy»4lhJulyJW$ “fMf Mortirncr] ; , . , ^

^OTC. but that time U not yet, and I M.C) proidmg, ^
feel the HospiUll Authonty wo^d ^ EaccUchcy opened the
object to .accepUnff .re^nsibJiity for
thc« hospital* at present

welcome the statement of the hon.
Financial Secretary that the pro^D^w
wveri hospital would be a^ted by - - „
Gov«mS fiaance for iu optol «- fuly, 1946, were connm.rd.
ncndiiure without calling on the .
Authority to make provision. Ij^ould 

Committee. They produced a somwhat
too elaborate scheme In the first instance jjy Mr. Fosiai SutTONt
jnd it had to be cut down. That has Committee report on the Hindu
toe, end (Mnrrin^iv«aC»»f 5“!*“'“”?
"o^ToOTlhehMpitnlconipWedwthin Bill.

“6Tnn?gc:J:nrSn.SJ^;.^. NOTICES OP MOnON__
exprcjied iu desire to come fully into fouowinj moUoot yrae

p«l''“Sy’S?J^u“p"^”thetrat.mnt siven:-
there will be at a charge of round about MR.‘TkotJOi”ONS r - .
Sh. 5 .1 duy and the rest of the burden HU- ExctUcncy ^Uio :
n;, reSotS.|f|S ~

bi3t to thi uikfiiot oplyTtnowW^ whe^
ene^ and dlher quaBBunBotfi. tat » of s^i.od.BT,|^iiho ' 

•Sl^gcracsa to Vn Bd5^*«»P“ 
scheme ™tk. and I think ttat the ttanh , ,,iajdmuin ."“9MI''-^^L'co& 
of this Coundl and the ctraimim^ty « : f™n'">'sk™9ff S i 'iiiBc are doc to'Mr; Steel for sstat te ^ ^ --^^PtoUiboUen^sir,iS£Sia«::;<ssss^^

MR. Mortimer moved that the bill be « „ »um not ac^Inj
referred to.a adecl.commitU^ consii^g .£;4qoo. being the
of; Mr. Foster Sntton. cbaii^-.J^t- .,hs amount.>WuB'!>feIW“J:^^; : r
Trooghton. Df. MacUnnan,:Mr. Mor- ,e, 'approxlinstr;,4n““‘
timer, Mr. Trench, Major Kiqoer, Mr. .^■i. (^ ,i,yjbl'B in rtsii^.'Of 
Bousrer and Mr. Vasey. ^

Mte TaouaitroN seconded.
The quesdon «. put and earned. ^ iv Ma-^T^j Connnitte.. r.^ «

_ ADJOORNMEm- ,hJ^I„S^^lSi*e,TJ.vor«»ndSoc
Cot^T ndjoomed tfll /lp W

Th^y, 4a Tilly. 1M6. ^

fMr Fdncf of nwk to bc-donc in providing adequatov:^
as a maiure to relieve cmj^oyen from hospital and medical treatment .for the 

• any liabiliiy they might Incur to Jheir African population of this Colony, and 0 
workracTt lf a workman reives injuries 1 am quite sure .that Government will:, r . 
in iheVurse of his employment.:it was , undertake the ncces8ary.proyiiiori;;whea 4.:;u 
not ItiUflded to relieve the emplo^.of funds can be provided for it. It is a very. 
that kind of ilability, and also It was not cspciuive matter and one. on which^wt ; 
Inlcndcd to relieve a negligent motorist shall have to.trcad on firm ground b^ore; ; 
or other negligent person who injurcj we proceed far. I would poin^ out ihgl 
somebody else from having to pay special there Is already one very large hospital ■ 
damages to that person. In an action for erected in Nairobi as part of the group 

ssp^al damages you have to prove that hospital scheme. It has been In the occu- 
you have.actually luffercd the damage palion of the' military authorities all

- you claim. If an Injure party received through the period of the war but will, , 
paj-ment from the Hospital Authority he 1 hope, very thorily be released to the 
Muld not then go to courtvahd say; “I African community for its proper iisc. :• 
have laken money out of my own pocket. Another large hospital U already planned ,

- Sh.T5 B da>% and paid it to the hoipitar. to go alongside the first one. and that, ^
In other words, he could not recover, 1 hops, will be finished within a year or 
and it seemed to me quite wrong that so. and will then be available for the
the general fund of the Authority should African community. Other hospitals in 
Iw mulcted to relieve negligent persons other areas will be undertaken as and 
or employers of labour, from liabilities when funds are available, and we shall 
which normally. In' every civilircd look forward to seeing the Development 
country in the world, they are expected and Reconstruction Authority’s report Ip 
to assume and which, as toon as we have sec what provision they have been able 
woikmen't compeniallon in this country, to make for meeting that very urgent 
they will by law be bound to assume, need.
As I say. it is n matter for the select
committee, but I do not know if the case attention to the definition in clause 2 of 
the hon. member cited was the case of hoqpital “Hospital means any Govern- 
a petuiu who iiM)k out nn ordinary nieni hospital”. No doubt he had at the 
accident jxihey. If that is the case, then back of his mind the important ques- 
the ruling was wrong, and it is not in- Uon of hospitals for mcntal diseases and 
tended to relieve the Authority from pay. Infectious diseases. I think there Is 
ment In such cases. no ambiguity about ihe situation, bmiise
: Mli. ‘ Mo«TlMHi: Your Exalltncy, Aiiltenty^;^^
thtre i. IlHio ktlfor mo to ny, ««pi to '.I*
Hprta my thsnkt for the mreiure of '"»?“> for ^^ntribmor upon

............  such ; tenns and eonditionsios It may.
from .iiihe to time, prescribe”. The 

' Authority dodi hot. at aiiy rate atipre*
The hon^ memlittr Dr. Ranvdrew my ient, propose to take into its seg mental 

atlentlon.io a mlsUkc I made In saying diseases hospitals or Ihrcctirws disr^ 
that ha was secretory of the Adan Hos* hospitals. The public will in no'wise suffer 
pital Committee.’Thal.was a mlitoke on, by that exdarirm. l^use treatment in 

~ my part. I firid (hat he is not scc^ry an infectious diseases hrmiitol tor a resl- 
but Is R prominent member of the com- dent of the Cotohy is free; treatment In 
mlUce, and I hope he will do his best . a roehtol :drseas« hospital for a Eurb- 
to spur It to action and gel a report at a pean resident is charged for at some ritp^ 
very early, daia The hon.'members to be prescribed by the majristratewbro ,

. Arehdracon Bctchcr »od XIr. pdede re- » commijttl order is siven. The Hospitei 'i 
ferred to my rtrasiks upon Afriqsn Aulhotily hM made reeomroendatidiia tt

- hospiul provikkim I ehote my ;im«d»._4K0 Oow Sua i.tluik t am 'slfe
, : ralheri^ tla\ ac^ :
- hasxi free hospilM mad medical IreateKuv Iho proposals: that ihe’ diarie made - 

..Itfduoisay lhey hawadeqiatoh^ th,etiiathiHU Of a:EuropKm residrat hf . :i 
and wedieal treatluenh.and 1 thquldibe the Colony inai roeotal diseascSTios^

:: thin not:eiS^atiT' Hit.- Wfla-teffl:;
I heUese they have. There Is a vast doil bo the otdmaiy eharjo for any other

!

The mioirtcs of ,iho ,meeting/of 3nl
I

papers i-Aip : f ^ : i
The following- pa^ -was ^d..on„lhP_-- ^ 

table:— .''.i/

The hon. Member for Mombasa drew

approval which this bill has received on 
its second reading.
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Eiw<%«ai^[lttpimlv.Fml-4t"^l I' 41'pml:AtuFm 4f Catom

flour# ihec and any Khtm.e {ndividial mmlirs pt ihe Edro? . - - 
luilable foodstuffil which;iniglil lm pcan Civil Sendee: wcroiiraPUd' When i : 

enable from:outside sources'duripg > > (hejfj^^retired, ei.iiui '.Iclcrirri: meaiute;;; 
vme of shortage: Iri ordiiiruy cirarm- jiensusnsi at threc-quailtrs .of-'the: rate . ' ■ 
a^es the amount of custbrris duty Pol- . which iliwis capectcd woold come into 
'i^cd on foodstuffs of this, hatirre b uof ■. operation-,when-s-conttibulPry'^p^on' 

Bteciable In fact, importations are scheme svas introduced,:'These interim ,i 
atLuraraai by the: relatively high rates pemions involved tiie surrender of what, ,,;. 
^f^itv which apply. Hon. members wUl ever amount was tiandrng to the.offlcer's !

undated .the need to credit in the provident fund. There ha™ , /
^o™ a handicap to importations at o beenmany of: thoe pensIPns.granted, : 
toe when Oovcminentrwill be endea- and in fact this Council approved several 

obtain foodstuffs from every of them only ^sterrlay. ,
-The Surridge .Committee, of whichT .: ;

Ctsi.se 3 of the TOimmraddto.t:«.UVcrtn’t>cntldna'
^ me movto tot should be stepped up to the full level

f’nS hi thromer™” wW'h it was expected would oKrate ^ 
it may be estend.^_ &unS ™ when the contributory pension schme 
with the approval of this Council. forcei that it a constant of .

1/600, which means tot a person:Woold : '

KENYA EUROPEANCr^SER’^ra “JSy
CONTRIBUTORY PENSIONS BILL n^mn,n,ds.ion of the Surridge &m-

raitlee. as I say, has h«n :“ccepled-by , . „ 
thb Council, and IMS :.U.C i's and crosses to tsanOlatoto--.,

- a scheme of interim iwhsioosl.Uhdcr ltes^;^' .^
it-

SCHEDULE OF ADDmONAL ' 
PROVISION No. 4 or 1945 

Mr. tkot)c!noN: Your Excellency, t 
beg to move that Schcdnle of Additional 
ProvUiod No:. 4 of 1945 be rcfeired to J 
the Standing Rnance Cbi^i^

Mr. Fosra Sutton »dconded. '
The question wa* pul and carried.

ORAL answers TP QUESnONS 
No. 16-^-ArniCAN Mjdwives Pat 

M*. Vascv:
(0) ii Goveniment aware of the d}*- 

8*U$rartiba which exl»U in African 
circlet over the low rate* of fay liven 

: to irtifurf^African roidwivet?
- (A) poet Govemrnerit know that 
African mldwtvei, trained at the 
Pum«rani Maternity Hotphal with 
Oovernnienl Mrtincaiet, received al the 
end of their training Sh. 37 per month 
;4ui feeding i4us housing, and that 
if they stay at slafl nurse* (hey receive 
Sh. SO per month as a minimum plus 
.Sh, tO/50 a* cost of living bonus?

(r) li it correct that the Govern
ment ofllcia! scale is Sh. 35 plus Sh. 5 
cost of living plus housing?

(tf) !« Government aware that the 
ordinary African ayah, untrained, can 
gel from Sh. 50 to 80 per month?

if this is to, will Govemmenl. in 
view of the urgent need for trained
African women for this work, revise tuu ___u. - / __ i _ .s tIhclr scale! nf olarV> '* ® formal moUon. Ininc.r scales or salary. ,,4^ j, ^ connexion with
DiRtcToa OP Medical SpjtviCE.s (Dr, the Estimates, that certain development 

MacLennan): (o) The answer is “yea”, expenditure by the Forest Department 
(h) The answer is “Yea". should be a charge against the Forest
in Ttie nnguff-r u Replanting and Development Fund, and
^ . . ! ' exP^diture was approved on that
The Kales laid down for African mid- basts. It now transpira 'that, in the 

for the African opinion of the Hon. Auorrtey General
Civil^iM are:-----  end of the Auditor, the ape^c ai^val

Gntde II—Sh. 40 by Sh. 2/50 to of psuhcll is necessary by iwlutlon for 
Sh. 60. . ’ *ny .triini^ from th'e.Fuhd to-reratue.

Grsdb »ty^Sma■ 90; Conti^iieutlyjbisj^lntion b put foN
with the usuarprlvllegci ncconied^ wurd lo rcguilHHWnuitt^. 
r»w«nhcrs of the African Civil Service. Mr. Foster SuT^ scCThded.
It is, how-ever, pointed m^hat no' "nte R^'on wm put and tarried* 

African midwivea have,’ as^t, been
■ fPpoIMcd by the, Govemmenl and it is CUSTOMS DUnES ON 

Ahi£u SmwV ' roODSTTUFFS (PROVISIONAL

matcmlty'wards btdli and mataialnS by ^ Readino^ \
Local Native 0>undls as mrt of ^ f^®'^rssroNER of Cimorfs (Mr^ 
GoN-emment hospitals. Northrop): Your ExctHertcy, the plr^

;ur«.*r ir'usT^d'^sii^^
Colony/Tlm otof Eu^Arriuuu'GovwSi. 

to toly, review.:Coou^are*ip;^ltttwlwtroiiita

ii
;•

?
TRANSFER OF FOREST 

REPLANTING FUNDS 
Mr. TRouoinoN: Your Excellency. I 

beg to move: That covering approval 
be accorded to the 'transfer of 
£1,144/13/69 from **Deposits—Appro
priated Funda-^Forest Replanting and 
Development Fund” to the Revenue 
Head ”Reimbursemenls—Forest Rc- 

. Planting Fund on account of Forest 
Department expenditure”, in respect of 
expenditure of a like amount charged to 
the Forest Department votes during 1944 
in excess of the sum of £12,490 already 
approved.

,ii

;.5
vouring to 
possible source.

ii

Mr Foster Sutton seconded.
The question was put and carried.

Second Reading
Mr. TRouonroN: Your Excellency. I

Wbce .bin. on a proper...... .....

aiPiai
Bll Wiss«=.|53'
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^ CmtfliMtorr- 6 • 5) KSJCS. CtkirlbMorr- I-frulwaDmin-.i!

1'^rii, TMosliKiol aaU!e7UbE;^ foimal'cMiintf/Ma
f iheDCrton at the time of joining, for the transfer of money from ■ :

f^J^mnsidered that the b«t way to the providait fund to .the edntrib^^
? f «ith the matter Is to have the fund peniion fund in the case of oihceii wte^ \ 

an actuary from timo to time, transfer aert^ C^use 8 deals with the ' 
j^mvWon for such a valuation has particuh^-case' ot offleer* who In ; 

tul^^madc in cUiisi 43 of the biU. If the Scrvice before thfi^proylde«;fUnd:_-./^ 
^ li.iifion at'any lime shows a bccame law/anJImplcmcnts the rtcons-:^;;
'vision Is made in clause mendaiiori of the Sunridge C^rrunittee to 

the effect that the whole of the service

IMr.TnJUghteroJ based on the assumption that they win
scfvanu have already got ibc equivalent be subject to a deduction of 7f per ce«

' of a contributory pension scheme in the In respect of contributions towards super- ' 
: shape of the Government Staff Provident annuation beneiits. Any reduction In the 

Fund OnJinance, under which the amount of conlribulion would therefore 
Government contributes equally wlA the mean a general revision of the salaries 
of^r to Che Jund^ .and the employee of women in a downurard direcUda In 
prith long service is cliglbie for an the second place, women do not contri- 
annuity frorn the fund on retirement, bute. as men do. to the widows and 
Tfiai is tantamoimt (o a contributory orphans pension scheme; and it is th^re- 
penUon. At regards Asian officers, an fore reasonable that they should pay a 
interim peniion arrangement analogous little more towards supemnnuation 
to the original interim pension arrange- -^benefits.

Td ' ■">' '“'“I “«■ it
mcnl to introduce contributory pension !!!!’*’!![ it? orfw oTflT MO

hshmenl. If, of course, the establishment 
con-

if.

■\ j;
1 ■ii-i-t;

1«ncral revenue in such instniroents ot Ihons |xxj[dt !Uioiild iount tor anon-. ■ ^
ISu S r may direct. It ii clear, from Iributory-penson.ai won .aj^ thlt Ml : 

given by the Government actuary becomes lavr| '3 iLbave lUtcady ,
mu tv« of payment t»ill arise from dealt wnh.. It dealt :.»dh,the,rales of; . ,,

Z' „ tZe. oZ the other hand. eonttibuUpn,,Clau» ll,deals,jnih, pay- 
.resomeUmes wrong (they arc meet from general menue ^eic there 

cenllemeni) and if any is a relroactivo conlribulion. Thai,refers 
Xnnn shows a surplus, consideration to the £100,000 Ihsl 1 mcntloarf eatller.: 
could either be given to leaving it ns a Clause 13 deals with the caso of people ^ 
reser'c or to a reduction of conttipu- who are on leave or under suspension of . 
Ik>n^ or to a stepping Up of benefits. It of their salary; Clause IS dcali with
will be time enough to consider that the age of retlrttjicclond merely raflects , 

have a report of a substantial jjjc cxisting-iifactlttiXlvMt 16
with the calculation of pertildni.'i have - 
already explained that rshpUl^mratlon ;

)'provides for the ndmmistralion ZnZhTnwodhWs'ofThehigheSt^r ;
Z-.L’iVcnSlnrrE'nro. ' .

f

'id' I- 1;
I
l!

Turning now to the financial implica- increases, the annual cost of pension
tioni of the hill, in the first place the tributions will go up proportionately. In
main ftnancia! implication. I suggest, it addition, it will be necessary to start the
that we wilt meet our pension liability to fund off on a proper basis by appro-
members of this serviw currently year pnating the amount necessary in respect
by year as the pension is earned. We will of back contributions of people who have
therefore not be faced with a continuous t>een contributing to the pfovident fund
growth of the pension bill in so far as and of people who were In the Service
this particular class of servant is con- before even the provident fund became
cerned, I may say lh.sl the growth of law Tliis has been tentatively estimated
the pension bill at the moment is. to say lo amount to round about £112.000
the least of It. alarming. This year's capital payment. Provision of a round

sMIimatcs aie put at £50.000 over Iasi 
year's, and the mdisuliuiu urc that there 
will he a simil.si increase in the 1*^47

when we 
surplus

Fthe details of the bill.Turning teK
dau« : . , .
of the fund by a board
the Accountant General and four common to.....« r--—.

.horn will be a woman. Jr"'*SLvment-lcri-.tlmei

IF
Sir.sum of f 100,000 has been made in the 

current estimates and has been approved 
by this Council. It is proposed to pay 
this £100,000 into the fund as soon as 
this bill becomes laW. Then the amount 
of each individual ofiker will have to be

>-vVcontributor to i . m»isv — —-w-
Ia„t one of ZioZlUnrZ^f . 1

,„d for fhe regdh, add,, of account. ,,

rcareer: srf -
. rea;m';‘;ra7;d“,inS'Uinrd<s ^

Estimates.

iS Sfeqsndiy, the ofiker will contribute lo
the case of a male 5 per cent of hU iaUry .....
and In the care of a wom.n 71 per cent o^r m “'« '>“ “>'*'■
Ttio reaion for thil dininctlon I. not P'UOdnh if any. which will have
another Inlnltlct to tho othel ra, but laid into the fund. That amount
lire in the f.ct that the noitnal retiring •*= foreshadowed wit() any degree
age for the a-dman Is 50, wherea. In the "“?nt>ny “nril the necessary calcuia-
caie of the male it U 55. We irox been ■'“™ riec” ■’'’‘•e.

Trion 1« » further rmaneial point It 
Sdii d ’h/Zti h 1.''*'“ proposed under the bill that the oBicer.houM be^pald by the axman because will pay 5 per cent or 71 per cent er his

tire .rattle by my of pension. That the Goretmnent win pay 11 per cent
Sm nmSirni’n" S“l ®f ■nta^eans

IindeTihe nIoSZZ'T ”ITriy mem lo the fund of 16 per cent in^

I
t',i *”>™ '^“™l*‘'’f^"'®'>™»ri»''« hecn additiohalianlount wotdd depend on the

B
I
.if
:>«

nE : .'Fi
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Bsmipiocedure Ot prtpar- Ejctilmcy will mh’lta/wS’l to'•tout ‘

ocople sometime* in abeyance for local comment bodies and the praridri* i. r 
on ihwe, committees regard^ of theiti sUlfs;' the'- growffi^ S 1^ :

'UAdans during the last t^lycaii^ government b(Kliei,-theirrtsponttbpities-^
1 know that similar aaurances wre and the (nh they, are paring In the V'v 

in this Counefl when any bill was administration of the country, has, ! ^ 
Smrd for the European Civil Service think, been rtcoghited by Covemmenl -
t; would be one later for the for some considerable time. Many Idal - . ’;
adant but it has taken months, some- government aulhoKties find themselves iii, (.
2La vears before there was a ojihple- a very difficult position in the recriiitment 
S^of the’work. Moreover. 1 feel it Is of the best quality staff, and noldnly iciv 
tZ duty of Government to as far as the recruitment but in the bolding ot-staff ;; ; : ,
^KtiWe oublish one bill embracing all of quality.. If it rccroiu people from .
^ and where that is found impracti- Britain with first class experienw a load 
iSetodoso bills for all the communU government body ;has nearly alwaj^^ to 

thnuld be'published for Introduction offer th«n terms to compensate them for
in this Council It the same time. In ft<3. Ihc sncrili™ of the •upcmnouatlon : -
fionld say that official membera in bencBts which lliey enioyed; in local :

__  various bills dealing with government scrvicc at home. That means-
SuroLn race have it aa their duty to that unwittingir®r^tol,of lalaty
Sim a^ show breadth of vision and olTcrcd Is forced np. Wh^cy •rtivo : 
mSdin seeing that biUs tor other races out herethere is nnthlng bulVproylJmt 
TOuiblS a^ng with the bills per- fund In oiler them, and aner a^lmeiey.. 
Stm^^^Vheir own'race, and that is.the reallm the "

® whv 1 am moving this motion. and inevitably move away to somoje^ . : - wny i am mu » them a pension and r, ..
that in this case the Hon. reasonable security.

kiCSyConi^^
■

be made on the death of a contributore 
{] due In rtspcct Clause 32 is formal. Clause 33 exempts .

payment from, estate duty. That again : 
raises no question of new principle* 
because gratuity ja'ymeots under the 
Pensions Ordinance':’;-are exempted. .; S 
Clauses 34 onwards deal with Ihe-'ques*
lion of people transferiing to or from
other public semces, and seek, to 
remedy a difficulty found In the pmvi. 
dent fund in its operation. A membw of 
the Kenya Etiropean Civil Service who 
has contributed to the Provident Fund 
but is not in a pemionable office and is 
admitted to a pensionable office in 
ariothcr territory outside East Africa, 
suffers badly in that it is not possible for 
any of his service here to count for 
ultimate pension, and we have attempted 
to get over that difficulty by in effect 
providing here that such service can 
count for pension in East Africa, and if 
such service counts for pension in East 
Africa the officer, if he is already in the 
Service, wnuld get his own contributions 
with interest refunded to him. That is 
a generous concession, because the 
salaries are based on the assumption that 
(here is a deduction for superannuation, 
and we see no reason why that conces
sion should apply to new entrants, 
although we regard people in the Service 
at having a fair daim to it 

Clause 3S onpowers the booril (o 
pause 27 deals with dlsmlmi for make reciprocal arrang^entf in the we 

misconduct and voluntary resignation of.othcr. public sendcesrtoYi^ ebotri- 
before reaching lha age limit, and simply buiory pensions legiiUtioit The remain- 
providc* that the contributor shall gel his ing clauses of the bill are all of a fbrinal 
o»m contributions back, but no payment character, and I do not think I need 
from the Oovemmenl share of the fund burden the Council with, them now.

• It thought to be jusUffed in such circum- There are a number of points of. detail 
stances. Ctauto 28 deals with death, and which should be dlscustod ih cooiundon 
ITOvWes that offlcer’tytf^^ts vriih this bill,mid it would therefore be 
shall get payment of the same amount convenient if it could be refened to a 
as the officer hlnudf would have got If idect cornmlttee once U ha* passed its 
invalided froRV the Service. This at flrst second reading, 
right may seem a bir inadeauate. bill n
mu« be remembered , tlm an iiule «•-Fosrot Sutton .seronded,

. ^ra haw got to contribute to the Mr. Patu.: Your Excenacy. idder 
^dowa and orphans p^on scheme, and Standing Rule and Order No. 29 (hV^ 
tocir depcndMls receive pensions from beg to move: That the debate on tfie bOl 

■ 29 provides for the be adjourned imUl similar biUs for the
Arian and African .Civa Services,m«

'PJ!! !“• "“'^-published / tor
; paid In the foitn of a pension, as much Com^ - : ^ -

thhoyanee-and resentmenh amJ^Xto
: P«o» to v  ̂j^-ments shotW draw foraW attra«OQ 6^^

ji

{Mr. Trooghtoiil 
iroman's contrib 
of her right to retire a! the age of 50 
5«rs inrtead of 55. (Mas. Watkins:
She'^y want Id stay on.) If she b per* 
mitea to stay on, well and good, but her 

; ShtCTi often want to rrtlrel ^1
' Oausc 24.deals-srith retirement for 

- inefflclencyi: and gives you In Counri!, 
Str. patA-ef to grant iuch pension or other 
payment as you think proper not ex
ceeding the amount for whiiA the contri
butor would be eligible if inralided out 
of the Service. Clause 25 deals with the 
case of retrenchment In the case of a 
person who has not completed ten years 
service, and clause 26 deals With the case 
of the retrenchment of a penon who has. 
There it a curious provision here, and 
it if this: that the man who is retrenched 
win not draw a pension from tlie fund 
blit the fund wifi pay Government such 
amount as it would have paid the man 
if he were invalided out and the 
Government will pay the pension from 
general revenue. The reason for this 
device it (hat the finance of the fund is 
based on actuarial considerations, and no 
actuary in the world can estimate the 
chanca of n man being retrenched from 
the Serviw, It U, (hcrcforc. considered 
proptff itidi CovcMimcnt rather than the 
fund should bear any risk consequent on 
retrenchment.

S-
■;
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I reason

mm mm
:otocy, I beg to:s«ond.., ,; ' .;, ;. (onnffiatog

Tto qu^Uon TO, ^pul qqd nc^Uvto.
^ Tie debate oo the •oond reaiitog was sulIeridS

, M«. Vmbv: ,your Excclltocy, I ris. MombTO.
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KXjCS. CtMlTlbutory——tenUons'Bni to Si5# KijTX C^ntribiUffff- ^ Hli
the Govcmmqil AfrinniSuS^v^kntS 
Fund Ordinance quite dear, .-The pod* ' • 
tion 'thtre U that itM^bcri of the fund i

-- . Watkins) ^
• nuie: and that is that a mn

t^Ert ^ dt^ COTtrihWoat,pef'i ctttSof -their Oi:
should Kct the interest bn those saJa'rfei The Cpvtmmenl ops that eon* (

If he has done, say T5:or 20 tribuUdn by aaothcr-Ti wetot and/lt S 
^ « n7 iomethiiig like that, it seems , thc.penon;luuTcog soYico avlhc-limc-:^^^'- 
^ i,,^ i.iek If he gets no interest at -of reUrcmcot arid more: than a;certain:

amount to his credit*'heihi diglbte to an. : ;
t »»ut/annuity based on the total amount standi: j

The real point I uranted^ to i^y to hjj j, jjot a cohtri*
«-as the hon. mcro^ ^r- oa«c a bulory prnsibn ichemi I do not know
remark that nothing had what is. If the provitloM of that Ordln*
the African. I seem to J“® ance arc in the hon. .member Ardt- /
hoo. Archdeacon Beecher^a^ ro^lf j^acon ifcechcr’s and'lhc hon;>merhber > 
being on a committee Mr, Odcde’t opblon-Unworkable,-U bis ,.
to consider the African ^ not come to my personal notice, .but if . '
before this came Up. (ARaroEjew indication can be given to me show-
UttniER: Government stcam-rol^M e^cily how this Ordinance, ii-not :
out of that) I know, but we tnrf to do 1 should be very glad to have i-
our best on that committee and it Aren* reviewed and. if necessary,,
deacon Beecher was not very suc^ul ^ committee to go Into It. : :
then 1 wish him belter suc^ ""Li!?®: But 1 am,jwni?®n^y wii»nrfelhal_:
After all. we were on that wminlUee j, j,ot working; there tt.nb real reason , 
and we did try to do sonrethmg. I ^ .should not work.

take and 1 do not believe he realizes the have one 7^JJf7orio
e„n meaning of the raponnhUilies that I, rot, in ffii
mme Europeam have taken. ^!.Lo{ Itfl vaiioai\httt«CT.th«:i-

When he mya tte Sra taco, ind ihetcronayha.wjlri^-;

S tha: WdlaiBihaveSiSon atman tht
• African. aU nil, and then.to look « tot ,, i„ fact....

SfU' i"o'rML"^d“7orS ^ On . PoInt of caplana-
he has ho.*!tha^you”Trecau^ tion...-
not support the African’s pr^tiire de- . •
rrands in this Council. ^ on a point or order, Is the hon-member .

Mm TROOomoN. Your Exwlicncy. pf Rana .n order m rising now? 
deaUng first with/lire; p^ Dal^AL Yesterdsy I ow om
raised by the Hoti. member for Ki^bi^ a point of cxirfsnalloa
1 am afraid t&t the horn lady ooiddmot car.ie,imrv* If the hon. membef
have reid clauac 27 of to bUl ,wh!ch > Hia he I. m
doea provide that when a rrantnhutot “ TtiipE: on ;,ej

. letito volnntnrily howai sot to“”W-, f'*" : ;5l
^::/laanmibaek.-plns.-dhe,.^,«°to;are ;;and;mn«Jt°tgf?°^;.^;^j^ ^̂

—“contnhuUona to the fund ncaimulated have m
COTipoiiaded annnally.” so tot in fact , se|,eme for all thlK^a

iMr^Vasey) - in this Council the Indian mcmbcri are : .
: which local government bodies could more helpful to the; Afnran community*

: enter their servantr in this scheme if they than the Europeans, because they think 
so dc^re. ) beg to support the motion, of what the African community deiiie:.
: WoDEOn: Your Bteelicney. J eon. ™

' nSiJ'to’’ brri\Sr"teto" Vi^’lheTLh’emiT’^'"-^-
for Ihi European holpilal eervice and H »aa
looked at thi, hill In front of u. now. [“"»> 'ni'Tni •
I found that what came out of their
pockcti h cdmpmuiled fur hy what U '™ °.f If Urn la soin,
drawn from the general public fund.. ! '» “mmue most of the good Afneans 
therefore agree Xlth the hon, member T',! • v .u .
that this bill should not be passed until '."“jW?' "e'"- When I think
such a lime as the same scheme of pen- *’?' and wlwi they
lions has been thought of for all three Oovernment and for the
races. As far as I know, the Africans on dewlopincnt of this country in the 
llle old terms of service are not allowed » “ "p- impomnl to consider
to enler any provident fund seheme; only torr case equals with chat of olhem and 
rite African, who enter on the new terms “ S'™ "’em the lowest part I think is 
of service are allowed to do m. I think “/n"*- <'"1 "ot intend to speak
lliai at least Ihe' Makerere trained ‘ "n™"girin tot the
Africans should be allowed to enler this ^f"ca" Mak'rere Immed staff ihould be 
scheme, because they do eiaetly the "llowcd to enter such a scheme like this, 
same work ttial moil Europeans do. and *^c African membere on the old
I am nol wrong in saying lhat. became "t"' “"ice arc Ihted in the usual sort 
I have seen in Ihe Veterinary Depart- Provident fund, and I think that will 
mem -stock Inspectors doing exactly the ** quite good. There ate some Africans 
same work as assistant veterinary olilcers, to old terms of service because they 
We have African. d..iiig quite good '''' 'c™’s were nol good for
work and actually doing what Europeans ''''™ >'''7 ren'oroeri on the old
are doing, and they do pass the primary toy are forced to enter thn
school certmcale very well. In the Tf," Ey rtfusinrihem the possi- 
Medlcal Depaffment wc have got assist- ’’*’*•>' getting a ptoyidm fund I think 
ant medical offlecr. who ere doing K J* jot g^ I quite tide with the hoo. 
exactly the fame work ai tnemben of mOTbcr Mr.'Patel In to oppr^llon. 
other coihmunltlel In the Police Force AiiarocAcxw BEraWt/yonriExcel- 
we.have African Inspector..who acttully lehey,-1 rile to call littention to one 
pas. the ume examlnaHoni n. Euro- remark in the hon. mover’.-.peed. He 
pcan^ end set their teimi of iervice ere mid tot the African,commuilitir hu the 
dllfcrtnt. 1 think.ei l uldiydcrday.'the equivalent : of. a contrihutory'pehriott 
povethtnent; ritould; bring co-opcratloh njicrne in the prevliloa of to Aiab.hhd 
betwn all Uie: communltic* of ^1. African provident fund, I,feci that'tto. 
cotmtty, :othctwile wc toll never be .remark may. in like mahn^ wilK that of 
happy, and r think it li good tot tee the hon. mover on the Hoiijtal bai, be 
ihould alwaye work logeliier. Such h liible to mUlnterprelaUtm. That Kheme 
pdliey. of having one Kheme Tor one U unwieldy; Indeed 11 i. uhw6ikable.5llie 
eommunity and leaving the other, behind oluation i. crying out for drasticievMd 
1 think I. not good, and that ii what and 1 trml the hon. mover, in wiod^ 
rontributn to the Africans' suspicion up the debate, wilt ^ve an assuninire that'
In not having things which are common a nieasurc'similar to. thls w« havo^6i« : ^ 
to all, and 1 bcHcre in the Indiw com* ^ 1*^11 be provid^ for the AfiicMi OJ^: . ; ' 
munity ..... wWdi, as ihy coDcigwjJ^'bwL^i^^^ -
yi neverthbughftot rtvould ew fide • : /
With the Indian community a* 1 now do, 
but 1 am. foreed by. drtu^ and . Mjis.; Watxins 

;«nnot help It Imust therefore say that • irell^. thw U phe^point 1
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(MK •n^uihlotjJ suggested, In select comnuUce and IM .;■ t
Tbit scheme will differ from the Euro- «l will be fully veoUkted th^ Tbit, I : ’ 
fiead schehte is certain respodi. "niere Is think, Is all 1 have to cy. .

-“"r
this,'In the first place, the actuarial coii- Mil Troixjhtw rriovedrThat the Ml:: i 

, fidelitlons regarding Aslans J|uve.^ot to bc iefcrred to a-ielect dainmlttM'- 
be"ixarjilnei” lii the ieeotsd place, one sisting of: Mr. .Foster Sutton, dnir* ^ 
of the main features of this particular man; Mr. Troughtda, Mr. Mortimer. Mr. 
bill was to deal with the Europeans who Cooke and Mr. Vos^, * '
were appointed to the service iMifore the nomwia
Provident Fund bill became law. There -y/r
wet. 0 number or Aiiaiu who were The question wai pul and curried.
appointed to the service before the Asian _________ _______
Provident Fund bill became law. and the
case of those Asians and how best to (AMENDMENT) BILL
bring (hem Into a scheme of this sort Second Reaoino
has got to be examined. An Asian Civil mb ABurr<nn «« ««__c.
Servlee Dourd hu. been upimintcd ,„r” Ag'S'S
fS?" n*> h "rf ^ *•’««uffs (Amendment) Bill be read a second member Mr. Patel quite properly took • »«^uuu
me and my predecessors to task that ihu __ ........
particular question should haw been *"* purpose of this bill Is to transfer
examined before. Certainly, but the short *5® Member for Agriculture, Animal
answer to that is that what we really Husbandry and Natural Resources the 
need In East Africa is the 36-hour day. conferred by the NaUvo Food-
As It Is, we have only got 24, and there Ordinance on the Gov^or in
is a limit to the amount of work that the f nimcil. These powers vary. One of Ibcm 
particular people concerned with terms what articles of food and
of service can do. ‘'rink used by the natives are to be

. .. classed as oailvc foodstuffs as being
A comnuticc Wa. appomted to go into necessary for (he support of Ufe. Under 

the queum of Eurepcan icrim of rer- ..nion 3 of Ihc CirdinuuM Iho Oovcraor si 
vi« .nd il ro«d« Kitaln recommend.- in Council i, empowered lo prohibit the 

I'“"*iue for ro:a1e .of iu,Hifo food.lnir. 
rrilh. Wo h«vc slvcn .n under- Md the, raport from 0 dlthict dr pid- 

wSl.'°dlfel?^ I '<"«.“ >hemn»iMy:be. dfn»UvofSjdi=^^ S
Srom. i— nrf h'* “ nofTtwithout the permiBioa of.tlie;!*!- :i,
Eo2^ L ”P to rindel conimteidner Oi-ihe dirftiet ran- i
now the time to do lu But 1 ran jivo mloloner. ilhe dovtnior in ComtcH h 

‘"i'?"’ "dtoriied to prohibS& UK il
Mtivo foodaulfi for iho nindfa^rc of

an Aslan Contributory Pouloas Ordiii- ^i
anco comes Into opetailon afl those '. ^*** ui which the author- --t
atxTtrds will be adjusted, with itUosocc- 2?^ not exercised by the Governor in 
live effect, lb that no.injusttei wniS itt.thelpast Pror
done, and: I dnccrely hope that It wfil powers are exeitlkd by
not be very tong befom I can get up in . commissioner. This ®rpf
this Council and move an AsUn Con- was .introduced as a result oT a

. iributory Pendon Dill reconunendalion by the Fbbd Shbrtago
FinJjy the piin. ndwd by U.e hon, ^.“nSl

i - ^ ^ diMIe? normel ptoeeddre Mer.: the'Opiiindei ; ;
»Srt 5eo,dhre»'l?‘^?JKn?l '‘*?' «it stMdj |l:preKnti..fdr:»“Write eoml^mde^ eommUadner .td-write id iririM tlntin
•S; “““ f W- order ,o edo.mo .atiS.foeK. tie
tuned, »> the-hon, member hi^r eipoit of ccitala foodstliffi nl»y lie pto-
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IMr Kai»l no fanrn which,.lh'oUBh they *tre ulll
'Rm2.0. It u"u «7,.'^i“ ?

is:sfMfp:i siillfISffi'«, h 0,e propo^t m eUo«:2 ot the- v

A—tr.I.'i-ffSSE'S —'.SSSJEf
'SHSs^ —-7=;r.»i
■peinlnin “l-'^''a^S^Ja SS—-"”•

,MiLF«iniS<mwiicoi^. ’

t*imw

the mdustr)' for the.reasoa Unt I have--'* 
indicated, hamely, to enable tite industry 
to exercise closer control over produc* % 
lion. It will be noted from the bill that 
a mcatiire of. regulation of pit^tktkm ''
U visualized undw. tHd terms •of-thc" “: v V| 
annual licence*, if such; r^Iatiod of ' ’
production is considered srarrinted in any 
set of circumstances. In regard, to the 
second main provision of the bill, 
namely, control of local sain ns trail as 
export sales, this is considered slesinible 
In order that the industry may make those 
forward contracts which-will enable it 
to maintain produdion at a maximum 
level.

I do not think I need go through clause 
by clause the various dauses of the bill, 
because they are designed to give effect 
to the tvro main amendments I have 
described. There is just one dause to 
which I would draw attention, and that 
is clause 9. to which I have not referred.

The question was put and carried. provides for an
accounts, audited in the proper manner. 

PA.SSION FRUIT (AMENDMENT) to be produced annually and to be dr- 
dill culated to each licensed gfower.

SreoNO Reading .. ^
Ma. Killick: Your Excellency. I beg Sutton seconded,

to move; That the Passion Fruit The question was put anJ carried. 
(Amendment) Dill l>e read a second time

bor tome time past the passion fruit /A^iSSs?2Si?IST
industry, through the medium of the (AMENDMENT) BILL
Pnttion Fruit Board, have been pressing Second Reading
for ciMp .mmaintnu 10 b<..myip to Mu. Kiaiat; Your Btctilency, I bog

fOfwart cbntrim fbr ihb diipo^of Its Jw 5??
products.-For Inttancc, it Uw?%esent ^ Jujo.with.devdop-

fruit luic. : from , ovtrwa, i, Uematd f
whith coiwot ho rati to the full ind. £
indeed, oonlracti cannot be met unless the SJS

CoDee Board cooststs of four members 
from^ arm wot of the Rih Val^ 
and four members front ihC areas

-------- of Riff Valley. Since that manb^
therefore, twofold: firstly to introdiKC a ship was drawn up tlw extent of ttffee 
ly-stcm of annual Iccnccs (or growers in cuWvation In the two areas has changed 

' Pi*«.pf; the existing systan .of permah. eomidetably. For instance , diirim the ^

not only for.tbe control of «pott «la,; thoperaentaso orproilSitra tiit ot ihe

Wft: IS'per tent. SWiM^ tSe nraiber

' (Coi. Modeiii
appellant, ts the case may be. to be 

•: iTpretCTfed In pulling forward his cate. 
I Would only: add this: I hope that 

when ihf* becomes law that the pfo- 
vlsIont'wIU be impIcfflCTtttl _as tooA as 
po«{bie“to thaT the tribunals can be
a))p3inted and we can get to grips at 
once. :

bln. Drown: Your Excellency, with 
ragard to the point made by the hon. 
member, I can give the undertaking that 
provision- will exist for an appellant to 

- i>e represented. That provision actually 
ntready exists In the regulation* which are 
now In draft. It may be* necessary to 
amend this bill at be suggests, or it may 
be that It Is suDicienI fo have them in 
the draft reguiaiions. That point will be 
considered and. If necessary, an amend- 
metij to the' bill will be moved in the 
committee stage, but I can undertake 
tliat this wiU be dealt with.

-f
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M
§Indudry Is in a-position to control the 

dlspoFil of all products of the Industry, 
Thomaln provisions of the blH
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>•KENVA LEOlSLAnVE^COUNat 4TBmyiiwr' *•7) Mriiait r, -’-out Da^ Bm li^'ry' 73. Ufdkcl Frrnitkutn m
mr P«r,iq - of nwdica! pra^udjwln;^

one or two 80820*10*“ under suthclausc the GovOTmenl to be more .liberal-In ~ . . 
S of ite danse 9. H1C trtnlinj pifmlU'lo Snadical'ctaditlonasa. V-
hot! Member for HBllh and Local to enter this Colony.
Government is soinj to tnaltc nilei M to postHt-Stmost Your EaW
the procedure fof die ap^intmenl of if Uie last speaker (Mr. , Patel) b
three medical practitioners to the boart m a calc which concerned : ;
under paragraph (d). I “"Y lo «!» | „„ |„ a poiition to state
that it b ui^rtunatdy the case Ital the happened. The tepresenta- ,
racialism which tioni Uiat were roadeilo the OoVemment
colony foryearatos infeded the tn^iral reipOhable forMhose regulations ;;
profession as wia. which, to t^ Aotdd that Ihere was amplo .
have no distlocUoo of race, colour or ,j,ica available In: Mombasa, i-:
creed, as we have ^t b™ i, ™ only after further reprcsenlallons
societies—one the BnUsh Medial AW- ^^0 been received and the matter seas 
cialion. of which we have 'ral ajain^iewedr-aa-^ said, that the
here, and the other IS the Indianhtolical ^hncemcir iravallowed entry.
Union. I would my tluL tonk b„twe undcrslood that^wholepf the.. -■
I do not know whether it is n ^ medical nmfeiiiOn In Morollkiui were ■ 
umily at sea level or inOTity. but at allowing any new enIranU; - v
Mombasa all doctor bothEurope^ “J macLennan; Your Eacelleney. I i

'Si?rs==2i
.u„»t io thVEoTmembei that when he the bill. With raprd ^ ,
IS making the iulei he wdl take into. Dr. Rana regarding electlonh T ai^^f. .^^^ . 
consideration the numbers of the Indtan fectly sutc.we rahleam^
M well as Enropetm doctors. So far. wo tUlity of my hoo.Yrlend:on,,my t1|^1, \,
unfor tiSely h^ no i Amcao i^T (Mr. Morthnerlln to^^^^^
adit, niiaiiltaiioos; but Lsuppotpfa; her foriHcallh altih^lX^i^r ^ 
Pme vrill come when Vte haverHe ^uld tnieOtoer remarks will be b<^ In miM t
olso /taka into ootisldetatlon all these „ ,jme goes on.

• db“uS“mong"mton5'ra.“ The ouestien was put and carried. . .

Me. PATiiL- Your Eace'l&.^I rise to .■, ;kiNGi'AFRICAN RII^ES;^^^^ 
should like TO ask 'one,:queitIm oi. tne . ; 5.';sgoot«> Readino
hbi inoirah Md thajJathb. ^ ChbfJSecre::
reason why a Ww pc^ipf^.W :^^,1 y„nr Eacillmcy.’T beg to move; .

^“Suonm'^hrar«uurf to be „bj«, of this bill b 'jj'

Si STot diBcult tq^ pbtafn ^ tOTato tSder ronittiy dfeghw ontll^ j
a caia»,!he.b5lnj ■ d,t. of rteir r^ •* ^

Ihe cotwcnl of the board. Fmlbmnofte'''^^-^- 
the licence, which «t granted imdw the . - ^ 
proviiions of ihii section can be tomio^' ' 
ated at any lime, but only with the coqi 
Knt of the board. Pcrsonaliy; I/eel that ■ 
tinder the hew secUoii ihire arc..»ulB^^a 
dent safeguard! and that there need 6e- '' '' 
no apprehension as to any discrimination ' 
against registered practilionen. During, 
the committee stage the hon. Attorney 
General will ask leave to 
amendment to the proviso attached to 
10 (1); it is short and It cUrilles the 
wording, and 1 do not need to explain 
d further at this stage.

Clause 4 seeks to extend the privileges 
of free registration which were gi^ to 
officers in the so^ice of Uganda, the 
Army and Navy to Tanganyika, and the 
Royal Air Force. When this ordinance 
was enacted Tanganyika was a German 
colony and the Royal Air Force did^ol 
exist, and it seems now that we should 
extend the same privilege to our sister 
colony and the Air Force. There is fust 
one poirtt about this, and during the 
committee stage the hon. Attorney 
General will move a short amendment,
I propose to stale here why we consider 
this amendment necessary, Unfortun- 
atelv. Tanganyika is not a colony in Ihe 
true sense of the term, it is a mandate, 
and whaf it is going to be in the future 
I do not know. I have myself worked 
In a mandated territory, hot TanganiHlra.

, trad I know legislation there Is apt lo be
. I now, come to clause 3, and I should complicated and that pressure maF be 

ray heie that there is still ft considerahle brought oh the territory concerned to 
^^ortage or re^stered mwlical prarth Introduce legUUtion which might allow 
tlonm. In the Colony. The position is people who are licensed Id become regis- 
improvingb but vn are still dependent on trable. It 1$ therefore propt^ afler the 
a number of non<ttsUtrablo medi^ then word “such** Jni the fifth IIM of the prd- 
who have given us servidaiUhifing posed new secUon IS to add the follow- 
t^ emergency and whom we etumot do log words; *^rho wonld be entitled to 
WthouLr Actually at. ihe moment there registration under the provisldns of seo^ 
are about tirelre im-otved, six of whom Uon 6 of this ordinance**. That Tnli^ve 
are emplojcd by Ooycmn^i and :ihe a complete safMuaird to any Dosslbllity 
J^jntlcf hy putridities swh u the such as 1 have envitag^ ' ^

I think those arc the only main points/ -
which T an«h >n rWifiup T

|Dr. MacLennanl
..1944,Jlowcver, doe io the fact that there 

< has bred legtiUtion of a greater priority 
It has notreomo before this Council 
before.v^e whole of ihls proposal it 
ctmtainw in clause 2 of , the bill. The 

.rexUting baard-was'appointed ^ by. -YduV 
nxcelicncy and'lroniiiled of about «x 

doctors. It Is now proposed that the board 
shall coniirt of iwp nominated dodort. 
iHw medical practitioners to be elected 
and one denthh I may say llat the 
pentiilV Astociaiion has made represen- 
tailpni for sometime to have a member 

■'on the board, which only seems reason
able, li it how suggested that the Member 
for ifeailh and Local Government 
should apn^int the tarn medical practi
tioners' and niso the one dentist, whom 1 
presume would be nominated by the 
Dentists* Awocistlon of Kenya. In the 
original draft legislation the method of 
election had been incorporated, but since 
it seems rather cumbersome it was felt 
better to make rules regarding the pro
cedure for election. There rules arc now 
to be made by the Membv for Health 
and Lo«il Government and I have no 
doubt In my mind that he will do that 
to the uiisfaciion of all concerned. The 
remaining sub-clauses of the proposed 
new section relate *o procedure, the 
question of members being absent 
through illness, and so on, and 1 do not 
think these icquite any special exjdana-

i
i:
V

move ao

I

'r

tion.

Hlghlandi Co. at Kcricho, a gold minlrig
company, missions, and so on. As they ...-.vi ». r -... ,1
S <1^ under (he Dcrcncn te,uln. IwSi'? S

I idiould like to draw attention in this*^ Eosnra Sutkw steonded.

ray .wholdwitted, nippit^ to
^ “® '(“uu^Tciding-onKrbiH iy the

•cit to liccM, he can only do to wUh hon. Diractor 'of Medicnl: Serfeei
A
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V lAmi^mvat Ml W; ;; VCMKEHVA liOIStAHVEJCOUNCU.
Pfnthrum (Amendmttatj BO} H • T!l mis fjit fAnuad^O Bin

isrrsps::
licence «1« n certain area shoulil be enacts . ^ y ,
nlanled annually with trees. Jnv thl

The hnn.. member also rete^ to .

iilSraSS '^iS'SlSS' 
:, sSSBSsla« eight months we have lert^ on trital^ce otiw t ^
farmers ^ th«^wi^tofn:«"htr W'MT'*iisa
-SiS-ai «sSSSS”°“rSr=”“'- "STcr^rri™
■ESSES srSSS'pES'EE°SE“nSf*i«

:Y ' ■ ; ;'

Ji' Ilfc LIOduyi : i
' : dlMHct cofflfflhiiontr'f office. The effect 

* of ihU imendmoi! to the ordinance will 
be ihat.uKh ioidictt, will remain under 

: ; millUry'^ficiplino durins t^^ period of 
the Jeiuney; from the diipcria! centre (o 
the diUHrt commioloner’a olTla, whereai 
uiidef:the Uw Bi it'dandt at preaent, 
they arc not aubfect in military dltdplinc 
during that period.

Mr. FosirJt Suttom seconded.
The qucttlon was pul and carried.

the'Land and Water IVeservaUoa Ordio-;
ance some yeari ago. and I do not: beiiCee ' - 2' 
that one can truthfully say that^ taking rY: 
everything into conudemtiem, it has had 
any material effect in the restoration of v 5 
the soil of this country. ‘ -r

It was my intention to .introduce.'a 
motion in this Council urging Oovm* 
ment to take action, but in the absenre< ; > 
of the hon. Member for Agriculture I 
refrained from doing so, but it is iny 
intention to do so when he returnv It 
is deceptive and misldidlng to bring in ‘ 
an amendment such as tiiU if the 
Government has no real Intention of 
imptemeniing It. You, Sir, if I may say 
so. very rightly went throughout the 
native areas and severely repriihanded 
(he Africans for not taking measures to 
protect their soil, but there was no fol- 

Thli limit bill ha> been introduced at '‘’*■"1’ “hmsoever. and things arc
the with at the pyrethrum industry as mnui'clv worse now than they were
expressed at the recently held annual “'hen Your Excellency went mund
ilelcgales’ eonfetence, and I feel xiire II monlhs ago I hope I am nol
It one thal will receive Ihe support of all being cnlirely irrelcvanl. but 
liucrctled In the land of Ihli counlrv A< ""h 'hal un the African Land
tialcd in Ihe objects and reasons, 'there Sxlll'nicnl Board, of which I am a
are cases of pyrethrum growers’ who "’"uher, we have now been silting for
neglect to grow ailequalc supplies of fuel "“"'y “ ' 'hint it Is perfesUly
on thcir'farmt-fiiel requited foi use in •hat we have nol established
connexion, with Iheir pyrclhtum activities native on one acre,of land.
Ill the iiiaiiei ol drying pyielhrum In Ail repeat, ipy mason for rising to.day
eonsequence the limber assett of Ihe ,s to gel an assorance from the hon.
eountt)- are Ireing denuded by one section member that this U nol-raercly a phoney 
of the Industry, the section which, it Is war he is waging; but that he U deter- 
consUcT^, Aould aim at being self-sup- mined to wage a real total-war against 
porting In the matter of fuel supplies. the dalroyeh of the only asset 

^ion 20 <jf the prindpal ordlnanre Kenya has. and tl^t is Its land and 
which it li proposed to amend it the,, supply. I know my hon. friend the
I? ® the ordinance, and Director of Agricuiture is almost as
if ihU bill is passed it will, of course, be as 1 am to restore and rthabilitate the 
ncttmryg^for the Pyrethrum land, but he does not get the opportunity
^half of the pyrelhnimvlndi^fy, to of putting hli ideas into force.. I-^hope 
draw up ^a scheme and to draft rules He wUl be able to gire. me the assurance 
to give effect to the objects underlying that p>nw real effort wiU be made In thU 

matter. ; '

PYltCTHRUM (AMENDMENT)
BILL

Sr.rosr) Rdadino
Ma. KtUitK: Your Excellency, I beg 

to move: Thai the" Pyrethrum (Amend
ment) Dill he read a second time.

would

cannot

'S

this bill.
Mr. Fosnm Sutton seconded. Mr. Trenoi; Your ExdeHtmcy. T rise

riri„‘^jc"^:^t"To "• •'-ch'r uSs.ifr.o th-,
mnlmls-. J *0 Ordinance, and I cm assure the; boau

: a)

SsTSSS

some

3i
;1
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of the law; It should be easy in respect 
of controlled goods for the owner of a 
lorry which has bem stopp^. to say 
where he got them, from. Otherwise: It 
is obvious that the soufbe is hot a I^tk 
mate one. It seems to nie U ,w.n6,gooa 
confiscating  ̂the su^r and allowing:: the 
man to gel oil;
..Major Keyser; Your EaceJIenc)-. t 

have not referred to the principal ordin
ance and so I do not know what the 
definition of (he word ‘^vehicle*' is. but 
could the hon. Attorney General tdl us 
whether a donkey is a vehicle? 
(laughter.)

COMMUNiCAtlON FROM THEIMf. Foiter Sutlofl]
(4) of the new dause 8. applies them by 

• notke In the Gazette. It was coBiidertd 
that to make them applicable to the whole 
colony V’lghir puse considerable incon- 
stnlenw'to people. After alh a lot of the 

: people who^ll.bradmlnUlcrlnglbe new 
proviifons aft not extremely inteHigcnl 
and it ttaj felt that they should only be 
applied if and when conditions made it 
reasonable to apply (hem.
. Ma. UxovvN seconded.

AaciiDCACON Bcrcnrji: Your Excel*
• lency, I should be grateful if the hon.

Attorney General would give an assur
ance that tl>ere are adequate safeguards 
against vexatious inconvenience to 
normal trade, because, as he has already 
indicated, some of the persons operating 
the -provisions which ore now proposed 
are by way of being ignorant and un
learned men. and it is quite easily con
ceivable lliat the scizing.of sugar from a 
particular vehicle might be operated in 
a vexatious manner against a person 
wholly innownl. If that is the case there 
sluiuld be tome safeguards for that 
Innocent party, both at the lime and lub- 
tequenily, to obtaii 

Mas. Watkins
there is just one point which I rnist^ 
llic oihcr day ami which I should like 
to raise again, and that is I should like 
to sec n Kiile bit more buttoned up In 
(hit way: that if yoii hive found sugar 
on a lorry and have stopped the lorry 
and there is no visible source from which 
the tugitt' could have come (it may not bO 
grown In the reserve) 1 think It should 
be presumed that It has been stolen.
TOc.mm f.ct ibsl )^u to tot |4 or the point rated by the hon. member

nol tee horit
iv«nliolled._ you connot tet Hijir now, will be pouibte to pro^de the rafe- 
ond It yotl hovo tot it'ond connot ny snerdi he nslu for. What thb bill does

“"y vthide, which has its 
'I;' <» »>< ordmsry dictiohaiy ftisnlot (laiithfe)-v

f nV. . " ' '“vr not got a Webster with niKthat after sugar has been confiscated the any vehicle to be stopped and scarch2^

rannot be ptowd ihsl be hss stolen it or sstisftctoty esplansUon b eiven.^
■ m m of °L'^ opinion oTtbe poliee.offlber^^t

; ““ 'hot!'- it "nH be tmen to the Mite

iiH ” " to. a the telte m ntetethfiei 1^^ioate uid iMi ^ oJ the wilt bo sbl«;to: keep itfor
-‘'rnr, -

[Mr. Foster Snttonl
exceeding one monOi. __ • ..........
amreciate that a vehide may be stopped R&KSEMlATtos of7 Atocan WuREm 
out in ihi blue and that il/may Uke HisyExcaiiNCY: 1 haye;'.conw1ltd^^v 
some time to verify a stalemeafinade by_ hon. r^berv add Ijindcntand that, 
the person in charge; I put It at iTmonlh b.agreeablelf we adloum now to 10 ‘
as being a reasonable per^ to have, on Wednesday, Hlh July, and^we wUL -;^^^^ ^^
After that period, if no.,cM k brought do so.
in relation to the su^r found on the Before we adjourn, there Is a matter 
vehicle, the police will be bound to upon which 1 tWnk, I should give hod. v ; ; 
release it to the person'claiming owner- members sortie (nfonnaUon. . - •
ship. Those are the only safeguards They are probably aware Ihat-Ujere 
which it seeins to me It Is possible to has been a widespread exp«4siqn.:or 
devise in a law which seeks to do what opinion, in the Press and no dpubt :
we want-to do and at the same time not where, from that pail: of the Amcan, v
be vexatious. That is why I pointed out population which taka an Interest Jn the
that it was not right to apply the measure protxedings of thh Council,That Ih® iw 
10 the whole colony, only to such areas seau on the unofildal ride .of; this 
where we know that Illicit movement of Council, tptcincalljr assigned to the rtpre-; 
sugar is taking place. 1 should al» like sentallon of African Interests should be , 
to make it clear that if the police find held by Africans. The Vqn. the Hon. ■ 
within a month that they have made a Archdeacot^cecheLhas-rc^Uy.b^ w 
mistake there will be no remedy. The on long Overdue IcavXtp the. umtctt, 
person who ovms the sugar will have no Kingdom, and In his absettce Bn African:
remedy against the police, because it will member did in fact act fo>vldm»:ana-is ...
have been deUined legally. now acting foe-the hon,

A, ,hr pr«rm tim. -vc ha« a ctrbta M.lhu. It b a 
□mount of coulml. ollhough I know P™l>''“’P'™K 
potfcotly well lhal it doc not »tbty (he
hoo. member for Kbmbu, but under the held by ■'’'‘'PJ^irtdSSbtbetSr-

onUintheory nnd pincUcirlhat itUlhe Kirtobo » w*. «ora»to toenen

t. .n todlejiUtetecrBinii nny::otoon dialing, the »

KlnlSi^-^rSie'cn^nSd-S SS” “

Ijie snistion w»l pot nnd carried. Wedneiday.^thJoly. 19«.

Hoa. meznbeis will

Mti, Vasev: Your Excellency. I rise 
to support the bill. I feel that, with all 
due respect to my hon. friend the mem
ber for Kiambu 
myself from the suggestion the has made. 
1 think it would be very wrong in prin
ciple—and I am sure my hon. friend 
the Atnrney General will agr« with 
me—if. because of a temporary increase 
m crime of any kind we should, deviate 
from the principle that the onus of proof 
of guilt must always rest with the Crown. 
The deviation from that principle has 
been recognized from time to time during 
such emergencies as war. hut that we 
should endeasour to carry that pnnciple 
into peace would, I think, be regrettable, 
and to assume because there Is no Visible 
source of supply of an article that that 
article was stolen.would, I think.'be 
contrary to the general, princliile of 
justicsk aiid I (hcrefora mud dhoxiodate 
myself from the spekh made by the hon. 
member for Kiambu. (Hear, hdir.)

Mr. Foster Sutton; Sir. to'deal with

i must disassociate

Your Excellency

II
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■ ■ pi^ 'AKnrrrt., 14 ':
aware that, at .the moment* the "
Hospiul is without a European medical ^ 
ofllcer and has assisted the Mission by 
posting an Afrt»n assistant medical —^ 
oflicer to the hosjalaL The request for ' ■ ' 
the estabiishm'ent of a-hw]^ in the 
western part of the Centre! Kavirpndo S 
distnet is being considemf, but the ded- ' ■ ^
sion that immolate relief should be given
by extensions to the Native Civil Hpsbi.
Ul. Kisurhu. was. in view of the shortage 
of medical oiliccrs and nursing sisters, 
taken after careful investigation.

Mr. S»iAVsut>-DEEN: Your Excellency, 
arising out of that answer, may I ask If 
Government will comider the question of 
Aslan accommodafioh at the hbspitab of 
Kisumu and Nairobi, which is entirely 
Inadequate and unsatisfactory?

Dr. MacLennan: The conditions in 
the Indian wards at Kisumu are not en
tirely satisfactory, but we ba^ in view 
improvements and extensions to that 
hospital next year. Regarding the hospi
tal in Nairobi, new wards were recently 
comtrucled and improved, and the com
bined hospital scheme that we propose 
for Nairobi includes provision of very 
line accommodation for Indians.

:S;'KENYA t^IJIAT^ tOUNaL
: ti Prat Antwm fS Orel Aartrn: / -

Wcdneidxjr, I7lh July/1946 
' Council assembled in the Memorial

. Hall. Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, 
17th July, l946,His Excellency the Oov- 
«moK(Sir-P.-E Mllchell, iCCM.0., 

; Mr.)pfa}dlng. (
Hit ExixIIeney open^ the Council srith 

pVayer. rMis-
Would He Govtrai^l, of Kenj-a future mtkcl, .nd, ofMr oil wc could -

“St “U'ooSidt.as
people slated in reply to Ihonilittonilvc qurelion, .
more pouo^ ond noose t^ddre^ Ooverament hai token action in yespect ;who sroold receive-the BOO* within
Briuin, pottlciilarly in view of the lotp .
response this would re«ive and tta No. 26-A«ad and A^^Taasis Of : 
amount of shipping that woljld he Sotvica CosttmiEB^^ ^ ^ ^
saved? j AaaiOEACON Baixiiai; ^..SEJsrteii-sajr, >

the United Klopioni should be let Suff "
m^_.he competen. auUsonhes in that

«ilo7on“o'”.’re,?y which”' S^i” Ma. ThOUO.IIOT: 
loQuestiuoNo.:*. . 5;r”h';e‘’Slrn.“«™”fSS.

wm-

to assst in carrying out the work.

Na 24^Fboo FOR BanAW
Mas. Watkins:

ADMINISTRATION OF OATH 
The Oath of Allegiance was adminis

tered to: G. M. ^yc, Esq.. Member 
for Nya^ Electoral Area.

MINUTES
Tlie minutes of the rrtceting of 4th July.

1946. were confirmed.

PAPER.S LAID
The following paper was laid on the 

tahl«; —
Ry Mr. TdounuTON;

Standing Finance Committee report on 
Schedule of Additional Provision 
No. 4 of 1945.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No. 18—AntiCAN MrntcAi, Faciutics 

Mr, OniDt
h (.lovcrnnwnt uware that it is the 

belief of the natives of the Central MilOoede:
Kavirondo District that they are 
neglected, os far as medical fadUtlei 
arc concerned, because their request for 
a hospital at places such as RhamBa 
crou-roadi or Siaya it answered by thd 
expanilon of KUtimu Hospital, while 
It U known that ihU hospital It over 
60 miles from lotationi bf the western 
parts of the district, and paUejm tuf. 
fering from acute dlttai^rwch as
pneumonia, mednsltb, eto:; cannot Hunto (Provincial Comuilttioner,
r«dt it safety In ambulances? Nj-anxa Province): The Goversradit is

ai^ that Ihc^tira of Iho Cculral tioa for it to-be neiwsaty to ioimKy ai 
taUtSin far ai lia imlcs to dbtito water. Pl^t.

'“'■'“''“■'I'lx^iMdcfor thoimp.^'

■fenl^KaiiiSSi^ ^^ of a tarser sdieme de^nb vriiK^

Sflwi.-! for a number taken locally in eSTidamdA dii^
’•h»*h« re^Uyri« heon tho riSm

crSr»n!U Of the M always^lling to advise the^ of- apprered extent povenu^ b:

of East Africa.

No. 21 - Waik* Shobtaoe, 
Central Kavirotoo

Is Government awre of the fact that 
during drought'womca and cattle in 
mosf parts of ^kwa, Uyoma, Sarnia, 
Alego and Asembo locations in Cenitral 
Kavirondo district tnvel for six 
miles, i.e. twelve miles altogether, for 
water? What steps does Government 
propose to take in order to deal with 
this'matteir. ■.

4
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i i' Ntt jO-OmraNMBw'^ ' tht mjbnr forth j'-i
B<mn3~ Ihiiihi- two^la-^:lliii:.pUco.:itiwi,-i! ;

• rt..vrt-tMT- ■" = - ^05010 of proticiloh:ibriUie lira 3.
: WOl •"^“'•'y-^htch wuinoi

; V oettMwyv'iB-'iMniultiUon“wiih''tti if« atoallon
SecretlrrolSOI'. I" view IHrtlcuia^ly ?">“ 'f ’?!'•'?’ • •“'■“WW ^ccukd
of renit dtvcBpmtnU in Ihe UnllW '» »n «c^ye rate, it, f^ed

. Klnjdom.: the whole quotion. otV “ “ '<■?. texiaycr qtytte;
tioiintmnii orUcill. bolni allowed to Colony. ■rae :iewnd^n.inj,:f thlntfe 
betomo membera of >lillal bodle* «“< the Oqve^t of the day wanted 
with a view to the. rcvWon of the lo.encourage niunlapal couimli to im. 
p^l poltoy t^loh forbhU thM
Ma. Ukdsay: Yet, Sir. dedded to impoic a rate of 3 per cent

miROBf MUNICIPAL :COUNC.b Vi#
Govcwrtitvr CovnwatmoN to Ratos iathfled. after consultation with * the 

Council^ that vdtho’ut the ^dillonal

IJ/K^'WwiWp-rf.Cwndf' ■■■■'<•' V: •■: K. 3 ■1^:'

ITni WLY» mi 'I <9

(Sir Reginald Rotnm] •• . ytikl. which vms laid with 50 lb.iiuterW^^^ rt y ,
ized ia iealiismg the Kenya aiMl Usas<b . u^TO , Old of . Ite bu jj^vea ..>
Railways and Hatbonn betweeh.Nifio^ i^use^ for^sdiheytcboccm.In ittp^ 
tmd h Uplai^ Juul txtwecQ^^iO it has neccs^ to c<^? v
Nakuhi In aciardance with the Krayi siito.how best in .the interc^ crf>tb« r 
and'Uganda"’Raflwap 'am^^IUtbQU^s . present grawliw axtd how c^ply that . 
approvHt itguUtUms governing the aBo^ Uhe could be :«lald; At^tt^^^^ .
cation of exp^tu^iogctheTyWith^ . UiOT.hasth^
further nirn as pray ti neoroiy to anrer irneot in loromollvo deslgn,;and mosl of. ; 
the rdative expemes of Issue and dis^ the rnodcrn ; i6c6nioUm now are %»3/^^^ .rt 
count ^ ’ ^ hcavy-that ihiy .cahoot operate over a •

“ ej. “S SoIb.'o5^h^ir‘oM.n':
there "'W Sjl menl of the rallwiy end the re-grading ;
meinl tor reding between NUrabl end 3^^ i
counity Nolunj.:end the concliiiion w« itiched
'* SfeS^uLfSte by the minngcthentrihat: tho cheipotto ftad oul hOT we tap ^ore
cott of “P2',S.°«.d^^LnSdm«S fe-lay, .the. line betwwnl Nilrahl? end iSV’ locomply^htheo^niteMd^de gg |b. mitertUrthU wedW

iSShdtdlSn^rti enible , heavy englnei ;.tO- wo« Hght 
ih. biggest ihtongh . fcNiktint^^

ciUtteg SCnKrailbwh^ wtredUpli^rti. 
line end the dUtence. , by the re-liyIng ptFRHh, lT«lertrt?^?^ ^

In 1938 Mr. Hamp; who was lh«i Chief h^laying therNairobl»Naoyu3tl'ling» '»o4-;r>S^"
Engineer of the RhUway, in an atterapt to . to use a number of.. U^rs TO weiicd ,: ; :
achiwe this objective, examined the line for rtrragthiWngyahe 3,Ime
between Nairobi and Nakum to see what Nakuru, which al» Im; given a certain 3
could be done to reduce opcraling costa amount of trouble.
in that area. As a nault of hU examlna- || Nahyukl Una is iwi; rc-tald; iti-rt
uon. he came to the conclusion that it manttar U wuld^mraftr that>ihe.;=^^3:;/3
would be possible to tod much ttsicf . to boy brai^I'r^^
grades than at'present exist ow, jq^ ibi' inafenil'for. tb«'^^
loirtcj whlch;la:identany w;2 P^wt;;
uocpmpem^^^
wotddJbc:posiMo^;*<^;tM
between Naiva^ and OngiL ^ preytt^ from fahtoj adiytag; bf • ^

. bt^^S^taSeSruyuSTO^ £!Sb..!;S!!!!°u”

m^^S^or tto'infbfin  ̂of the r open adatteflrf^l^

S^^boiKlialopiaiitiifpto^.ln^ltats^^ «.
wbkK lteibcti|atfoiwtfdwcreidoplcd.V;lbcrefptfc.jntfeg^.lJ^^^“;^--^

deiS^Uo^Sd so oh -on: tto immey ^ fe Tf■

* ncuS on these lines. Tbit white piper , TLe w wli ilyi emrined ^
.wM.pdHWied.'but-lho WIT inleiv^ light of Iheie new fieton. .Hi« q«.<W 

rttta OT^Sitt condoskm irai reiehsd. of regrading ind A &V-
Tb«wi.eonnderahie.j.p.^ ^^istoh. ind NUton. fUl, Inte

%

beg to more: Util, whereis His &!■ reveniK forthcoming froniji 3 W cent 
leney The Governor In Council his rite the CounnI would ^ ficed wth - 3
entroved of i resolution of Ihi Municipal allernollyes of either bnvlng to curtill 
Council to levy i rale it 3 per eentum municipal „rviccrt or Iming iu llmnclsl 
of the unrmproved site values In the “blliiy iMpirdiKd. There is, nothing 
municipal irta for ihoTyear 1946. and irresponsible in the least about this impo- j 
whereas it U provided by sub-iettlon U) ■"lun of a 3 per cent rate, and f feel that 
of section 87 of the Local Government >” ‘hy arcumstances OoVcmmenl stwuH 
IMunlUpaliUeD Ordlninee. 1928. that Ihe -bear its fair share. . : , ; ',.
mulmum amount which may be paid The whole fiscal system of the Nairobi 
from the general revenue of the Colony Municipal Council is coming under 
IS nn annual conirlbutlon la lieu of rates review in the future. This resoIuUon. If 
In respect of Crown land shall not eaceed pasied. commits Government to this 
2 pej eentum of the total unimproved payment for one year only. The, quesUon 
value of Such lands, this Council approves of torrespoodbg payments during future 
be payment to the Municipal Cooncil Of years will come up year by yeaf . with /S

-:NalPi)blo{.a suni not eictedlng fldflOO,: the ininuabEil!roates,' but ris thls"^ 13
.,,,Wng;)Koica|mited;diiretence.bctWKn'posid;:paymcnt::thli-yrafinisavrtneifc3«i:5? 
rt'Hl!n«"»l;N“brtly payabte the qoestlan-bf ' prbnpl^^^

•pproilmate amounl which svooM be . thohght it ireB to Met ipedac approval " i S ’v
piyiblo In respect of a rate of 3 per of thHl CooticiL hyVrestdtiliomT^^T^^

■ '>3 Tli i rt iT ' / Stendinf Fmance-Committeo agree iwitll"
33; •. ■.3iUndeeiectlon87.ortholocalOovcm- ;.theT«tvn*nL-: -3 ■ ■ 3.

IMunidMljlfel Ordinanec, the - s,|w Tavern eirnnw-onodwl ' • 
ii , Obvenimeiu la bdmd to pay tI*Niin)bi *!*•

Municipal Counefl b conbihrilioa its Kni The qnatloo seas put and carried, 
of rates. This conltlbullon is assessed ois

. Ihe unirapnvsal value of Crown land usd KENYA AND UGANDA RAILWAYS 
Is cilciiJited. In eiictly tbo' same waT at AND HARBOURS; REAUGNMENT:

■ IfthaCrowniahdsrereptlvsielinttThe NAIROBIIANDNAKURU 
'3 3CQ9vtionieni.Twitlrtbo;arorovai;<d;i^ T; 5

;3 ■ Council, has paid such conlrilmtiottt for lency. I beg to move: That this Counfil^ 
mtoVycara; provision beteg madelnlltt '; appthve ihe -reah'gnment of the Kbiya 

boarevet, a - ind Upnda RaUiiai-i and Harbouii 
TiOViioTo seellon.ST. vibich says that tta betsveen Nairobi and Uplands ’arid , j 

t-,..loUltGovetoinenT;contributioh fa;aiijs.;bsiTreeis;TJiM;uid’Najtnru;;uidSiIio:;:i rtT*
i r vlW'JihoukJ RQl acetd S per ml ^ e roT^walrtof r the V'tairtint -line thraotfa 

^toprovTO TiyatiTOor^fioTO Ebnmi ^ Broeettita^'C^unca 
: Ibb proi^ In Ihe pn^

Ura ad^ of Ihe ^dihm Coin-:; :^.a fiitan kbro onUjaace of a ami^or'
: .10 eosrer tbo cos., of ca^

.V expenditure in resjNxt oC the work aathor> ::

3men!
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3;=SSSIS^»5 ■
SSSlill .

:i.'.-»“’S3'.“a!:.£ iCBi.rsrSsS'K - swrsss^ffi ssssesKSffl

HSSaSglrSSi^^ :
^SSBSSS i3ilM#qilSf£Ss • 
SHr££irt

1 taT. empathy »nh <luy» ^ tay°;fe« th.
to thi. may W .
and who fed thett U a ^o£ a^t^J ^2S.*?u3 Sb iwHnilU In drc^

SS'SSI siS“S«9 ■
SSSSlSJ: SSSSMSS. 
.SSK&ttSttSS SsSsKSS'.S

*11*1

with ihe obiea^lhoi of b«hi ii;comnwt-_::^^^v(Sir HijImU XoMns] ouny. TIic precise diluncc i« not quite ,
lUllmy Admlniilrellon to llnd a nude known: it depends upon the lay^iut of 

' out of Nairobi which did not cross the therail tyslcin.butthcnewitttion which^^^^^ w 
cenirtbf the iom. Funhenndro, there srould lake the plaee of the Elmenteila ¥ 
are s^e yerjl serious adverse grades station wrsnld be at a dislanee of apprtssir '

., agalnit up:traln|:betsreen Nairobl'and malely erght miles frorti the eiis^ - 
: Limurir. II rias-lhercfote in the general Elinentella station. - .

Inleresi to Consider whether it was not

:,i*

'^'v

. . . . . . . When the matter was considered before
possible to find a better route out of there were three schemes, all of which ;
Nairobi and at.the same time eliminate involved leaving the 50 lb. material at
these adverse grades, A route hat been present in use between Nairobi and r
found out of Nairobi whieh leaves Nakuru. The fitst scheme was to shorten ■ ' 
Nairobi in a southerly direction and ,he line, re-graded and re-aligned and > ’ 

. vfhich will rejoin the esisllng line svesi with the 50 lb, malcrinl; the second
of Kabele stalion. This route means that Khcme was to le-grade the esisting line * ”
the present Kabele station will have to be i„ n, prac„, alignment, leaving the 50 ib. r
abandoned and a new tiallon will have material: the third proposal was that the '
to be bull! on the new Hire about four „„ to ri,o„|d be built in 50 Ib. material ■
miles or to from the listing station. „„ ,i,a easier grades and that Ihe eaisuhg 
It- also means Ihe abarlr^onment of the |i„a ,|K,„in be lefr as a loop-line and a 
present show ground siding which used ,„y limited service provided over it. 
jn pre-war dajre to be irsed for agrieul- N„„a „( mese proposals was reaUy 
tural shorn, fhlt was Inevilable. but 1 ae„pteble to those who raised objections “ 
nndersland_^thal consideration is being and. as I mentioned just now. no delinlte 
grven to finding an aUemative rtow c„„a,ajion was reached. The war inter- 
ground somewhere else. So far as am . and, for physical reasons and Ihe

5.U »' dllllcullles and Ihe dllllculUesmeds with (he approval of all (hote who 
nre responsible for town planning in 
Nairobi. anU up to now [ have heard no 
objection raised to the proposed route, 
and I believe that this proposed route 
docs generally meet vriih public approval 
and acceptance.

is a

in connexion with Ihe aupply of material,
Ihe matter was allowed to rnnaln in 
abeyance until after the war.

The position has now changed, for the 
ri^ni I have just given. In my own 
view, and I have no'heiitatlon tn recom*

. . mending tbl* view, wo ought to lake
The nexl^tan of the to U between adwmuge of modem locomoUvb pmrdleo S

Uplsnrls end Nalvolha, where sre go o„d n^Uy .she to hetween Jfahobl -■'-■i
u''* ''•'I'''- khd Nrdrtirii inWIb. m^. Ifto “ 

gredes et^ so, then ttere a hb eironomy hi leaving 
ard'^l?hM^ri^rS£Sl'T.?'T Iha loop-line, because in fact you vronld

onlycMngfih

Tijo ne^t section—that froth Nais-iuXa operation and would, ot course, dl^pate 
to.Kakuru~ls'the sei^on oyer wldch thb savings. It seems to me, ttu^ore, ■'.■f: 
cparidcrable; objection; Was rais^ when that the lisuc must be a straight bne?^^ 
the matter wasf under cohsWcraUon pre- tnust be the issue whether, wdidi tho 
viously. It IS proposed in this sertion to Hne is re*aligncd and re-graded, anti 80 

' rc-grade and re-aiign the railway and to lb. material provided, this Ime should
- P«>'ide a shortened route between Eburhi remain in iu present situation or wbetber
. 5"^,.E!'«?nl«ilh;which wnihavDtheeff«r—nd>thtage shouW be takw of slwrienirig 

pf .uylng about''13,- miln on BU\toalIie - the line.by 13 mQes. '
also iovolvw :\Vheh them aripmwhts in rc^td 

r ^ tbe lino-wero under considcrar ' 5
Atotions and the provision ot new stations t]oo; .th« qu^on"hf ebinpensalioh .was i 

‘ pn_ the re-^igncd.\route some distance raised asd.aicoimid^: was ap^lnted^^^ -

a

I ■yy-
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(Sir ReeraU RoMnil^ ^ ^ the J-arj 1944 and 1945. bciiuse dtii!;*
:f :^, H ippan In me to be_^eilal that lhal period Uie lramn pa^ oVw S '^ 

the Rillirav AdministraUon liotild let area waa InHatcd by WarSc cSS. 
lu face ajalmt any temptation to over- niere iraa a good deal of 

‘ ""“'“SitPra'^ubylheolIerofacash on behalf of the mUitanr and ouS^S
«^»"'fit^notteaaoriaMetoea~aV 

For Ihat-icaioo. therefore. Pcoiuidef !!“• v'^* Wxld he mahitaihcdS ‘
. that thif queitlon nimt ho regarded In 1?“ levtd for all lime. In the daie,-them.i

the light ol the fact that compenaalion *■’>* I'“t'ined I niaiihied that a*'
■ from tallway fnndi may not be paid; tramc pairing over that line In 194« and "

It may be .aid In eonnealon with my ^JeTlS Tmlfm -
propoial. iboiild the Nairobi-Nakuru line So Ll'fLil?Th^^efc> - □ 
be retold In 80 Ib. material, dre we in“ S *

. • jwlllon In (act to operate Ihl. line with '*? <»"« ofif l
heavy englnei? Tie aniwerlo that to that Io„t m,. a ^ ■/

>3 /it.tr jf a ny».97 JC.OJtr a B; Ke*®pto«»r '; ;
Boiv»iKttaie^:c4ite'araa

aaii«i
tion lhal only 60 per cent ol the t.^ will not bO accepted. “JL’

S3pf |S| .cr.i'-w.srssii-mi
jiTWm'<S“frSi ,T;if.i.royri:
caamlnallon of Ihl. borden which I. golim coMiderable annual Mvmg. Forthcr. ■ - r

i.=sis3*ssa^ “. EtwsSisiSs Kjp.—”

mjimi mfM

i.v

fact that the frame, have gone and we wM
have been unable to gel new frame. ° “'''t the A

•during the war. but there ii every protpect ,h»V ■?‘ -
Of getting lho» new frame. iTa’^reaSm , ’’-u «“• to ^a;5E;“,isrir.s&r„^ =, .-aS “
Mombara. There I. aim another factor, 1" a on the capital raued. depreciation , 
and that I. Ih.l If we did not relay the ‘”h'r f«ed chargee
Ih'Jr.l.Ti".!'"'"’.'’'-”"'',!'?!'"™ *" *“ 1“'"' *''i'h ' might
woo™ Iwfo ' tL? . "’V'"”' i" “^minaUon ol rhl. ■gi-SrSa -
the maln llne. whereM ltiltoh.>Jv Woi ' to
fJS?WraK‘ti;:jur:a'S-.; »-S5tote.t^d.Ms'c.i5s '■

^ srTri;;^iftn7S^ •
faSSSsrSS
■ta In^hSVrS? J.®^«^Wchorijin. saving would bo ^Siy ihucliTOtCT'th^ '

::

men*

also
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'^K.ijJR^Ail.K4101
ISIr Rfjinijd RobJfl*] ^ to 8® to the courts and evchlualiy tn iL
product!; form products, sgnculiural Privy Council. But Uuf is ' ^ *
prtKtuctJ, in this country are not based

ISir Alfred ViDcoitl , lioo. fei I bdic« liie obli^ljonqM
a distance of 117 miles, as ajainst the compensation devolves upon the general 
actual mileage haul If now. that the line rij>-cmie of this coMlry, 
is going to be shortened and they arc : ‘t hope that Qovcmmenl^W^U';accept , : : 
going to claim that they should gel ihU iuggesdon. Tlw hon; McmtKr for • > 
another conc^oh. surely they cannot Aberdare will probably give iou the out- 
ihave it both ways. *ntc alignment of the line of certain UcUvils RS to wHy Ihls od : ■ :
'railway within our _own territory b a hoc committee b essttUiahJt b pul for* 
matter tor oursclvei Otherwise we are ward in no splril of frustraUon; il vii 
putting ourselves in the position of any put forward on the grounds of, logic attii 
interested party like Uganda saying: justice, and" we hope t^t those ^
“well, you have shortened your line by qualities have not been lost to this 
so mudi. and we consider we are justified Cbundl. (Applause.):
in asking you to give us such^and-such a Mr. SilAstsutvDcEN: Your Excellency, , 
concession*’, t think wo should take very ^ehaif of my-colleagues; SUp^rt :
great care not to d^l on arguments ,he suggestion made by the last speaker, ■ 
made in that way, although if I were in j,ui my reasons for supporting it’ are.
Uganda 1 should probably be the first somewhat different from' those ■ pul for- / 

to produce them in a very vociferous ward by him. This Is my personal
opinion, and I do not wish to commit my , ;

la« bem Joroant "Sirf- oHow^ir XoUway »ngn- :V

A. Ihi, B such hm »nll now, mequIvocnUy. ■
nm soras 10 question of compcoultonconoolpoMlbllT: : , :
would be prepared to ndioiim this debate 0 mined hv the Government to any ;. ■.nd in the meantime appoint an a,I tu>r he cnlcrtum^ oy me - -
commiit« to ?^^scd,:ii,appoirilcd:ihadtTQti#:;!
in pnnapic and in Sie rLon theV-d^de on giving com- -
thoroughly all arguments and figures by •, jf of ?v'
which n.i, alto .u^rW or op^^
and ,10 make Mvc fflK'iSraj^lvc. ’

t Cbuncn u to whether, to Ihclr ^^0. of’money will be In-
i Urnre-alijonKOt aj«iij*eilcd by,tl»;du* to ,
: b jm^teon^gjrfe. .pr, foy :|n,lahee;:lhe^ : /

A. grounds aod m the public that ihc old.Thika trading ; . ,

'Si^llufeSel’.SrdElllrr n“S to Uke oMhe

Cods that it ha. tot a can iron to thi., eonntry annot undenland the 
aSatainsi the payment of compesm- mcamniof^itat^.

^ ^  ft- mattCT -

' • ISiS ■
point I have said on many occasions in 1® doing so and may escape it on ihcM ^ 

■this Council that it is not the duly of a grounds—I do feel that we must consider i i
general manager to decide policy, and *he matter of compensation. • • ' ' ^
I have myself carefully refrained from as hon memher* »». ^

way Advlwry Council. It U, bowever/my "SjJk of'ihc “ '
duty to point out what. In fact, the 4c.a Lm a ■ ■ "hich arfac. j •;will%.vrinp,ylfa’paSar pSJ SZlZ r”. ’
Is adopted, and that his been ray obJe<i ^ **P*® of: ,
live In thl, particular cam. It I, my do!; wr^ wh^rinkr ’to point out to all Ihoie who me the V. ‘ n dilfercnt line, that I ' I
railway that If, in fact, you do n« u"; “
adyanlaye of the .hortenrf line you mu.1 to i^' CMtiol m.h thh matter
pay £20.000 in perpetuity for operatlhj “» "‘f htm.
the railway over a Ihlitcr line. From S t°ra«ricvST;i^“n 
technical point of view it make, no tiilfer. lim. ,?■ ''T
cncc to me whether It operate, over a to conjldcr thi^ hot maybe they
lonscr or .horter line. In fact. If the line rniptmiion thnt the matler
I, laid wilh 80 lb. material and !hc , 'T 1“‘ «
advene grade, are withdrawn, there I. S ""I'r'M,” “"j 
no tiaion why luceenful oneratina °f *!>'
•hould not take ptace over ihat'^rmitr nSTh"""’, ’h" 'eaa. it

Mm potmrn^ .repnded.
^.ion wldehwe U.otdd ,em^f.™

who”o Ii^ti^ iSd"i ^iJS'wlti^hte ^ 2l* the hon. mora: wiim 
Ihat tha Railway aa inch I. a brtS ^ o^l leripunKM. nid he had ino 
conc^ and mutt be run for the country SSSf.tofv i»<di*ninentt
aa a bmlnea eoneem. What 1 am going '“f I hut hia aoe-
to uy is not a reflection on the Railway ' havc-Tbere is onbUbrpoint.
Advltt,™ Council, nor hil'fijOTftS “Jf !? “? Wnt upon irhia-
Ccnctal Mtitager hinaeir. TO. CouncH fI**”^™*^ •*'.h^nsht in the quettion of 
It ooitltltulerl to etitet Itgittalloii for Ihii ,hS riftUy apecting,
eoumiy. and authe aamo tfme I fttl It n ' mtles nved by the re-
^ of my duty, and l am certain that •* «> their benefit. On
duty I, ahared by my collcagueal that we _„“!hnry.,I do not ihrnk that Uganda 
ahould act that jutticc be^r got mud. claim, and it we ate

A, far aa the legal obligation is con- “• *" •'S"n'cat SaT
wmed, Iha mover ha. told us that all ter. dangtrou. ground. As'the

■ the legal people who have beeTcou' “ •««. the
aulttd ate of the opinion that no comS- by^,l2? iht^

£«i'aars£is.®s^|g&*.JSS,S.'S5

one
manner!
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General Manager iL in hb reply. If iVjo not iWnk inany casBihat whave * 
indeed a reply arises and there b no asked for indivWuat compentallon for 
adjournment today, he would consider the thtse farmers; we have asked for Com^ 
question pul up by this letter. It reaib: munal compensation, which: 1 * taka it; - 
•‘I have not received answers to a string would be roads or other Iranspori aWs. 
of questions which I sent to the General Now. I know that 1 am .going to have 
Manager, K.U.R. & H.. on June 26th“. the answer given to me at once^lhal a - 
Perhaps I should not have read that certain‘amount ^ been allowed for. a , • ; | 
part! "HU answers are vital to the pre- ^td to the new station, but allN all you 
sentotion of a reasonably full set of are going to save money by putting more; . 
figures for your use. so I am obliged expense onto the farmers, and they, are 
IP send you only those I have. You can „ot going to be allowed cheaper freight * ^
rely on their accuracy so far as they go. because of It. They will still have tp pay 
but they are not complete. However, the ^ ,t,e mileage was the same as beiore, .
omissions are Hgures which will increase farmer is going to have to pay more 
the comparaUve advantages of regrading fo, his freight, or “I"®
the present line, and therefore you are fo^ his freight as he the Ime
safe in using those I send." In the ar- longer. TTicy then
cumsUincc-I have imt icail Ihi^-I saving wlu4hJ»iU.>
cannot !.« Ihe flgutca. which are inoOT- capenK orlfchimc^A^ ,
nlctc. but 1 do urge, in view of what Sir ha> ‘ ■
Ootlfrej Rhodes said years ago, tot ment of compeniatlon. ToW nd^ ; j
before a decision is taken on this vito! j, all perfectly legally areuratc. Hm'iure, 

committees be but ethically It Is quite wrong.
Mn. AsiiN-. Your Excellent

the temerity to eh^eoge one c„mpcojatloil lit tes^ =.
statement which »“ ‘’2^ Si«(teeted by the wliltint«l-:n» 5 ;, ;
General Manager of to RaUway^o ^ Miuuger, hM
says there U no precedent (hr coro^^ ^^:llialv.totc.Js;afidalton bejM«
tion when to milway want to rrtbgn ^,,,^5, ,hlch will be
a railway. 1 think tot nlleciedfTlKitallo" '
legally It Is P^“*l!f U a itidihg cento whla bis; ^
™^ ^blishcd &ausd:o{;dhe tolloni.ai^^^

• quoted by to hon. Member for ^^bl one'trading eenlrebul n^aw .
Soulh when 117 was aUowcd °II 7,„ biialfecterK^tfM^/j
Vianda fteighlage by wiy of “2V^- „f ,he railway. 77i«« fatnu and
tion for pultihg lbe iiading iKnties were.developrf_ra^
Instead of inStlng It wbenr U^M to tollway'llnc: »> .
winted It. That compenntipn Is pai^o Q , , mere ventuie for
Uganda straight over ewtymm^otll 3 of othctwBiJ lt
uS do not pay on their wWch diclated jt., It *^tS to'

• %ri";:uiT.“cns .eok
and to wangles based pto^ln^S a^l'"•ler.toilfU tof^
acetotdes tot go on oyer om
butit to Gen^ Stoto SSSii-pi^ef end diictisi^^ ^

now sbouldj!^ available for mem.

CMr. Sbamiud-DeeaJ iransport capital expenditure, and it wfn
I.lhink this motion before Council does deprivcihcminthecaiecitedbfccrtaSn ' 

nol enable hon. members to realbe fully postal .and other services. loddcniSy - ' 
what is meant by this fc-alignmcnt unless the natives on these farms will |» 
h, proper muilralcil map Is available. I senously affected in that the shoos 
llilnk all mcmberi arc entitled 16 have a serving them will Have very little iusta A*- 
vlvld picturcofwhaiwgomg to be done, cation for their existence ^- so tar frotn

Finally, I wish to say that you cannot railway, and obviously it will compel - 
adopt a policy for Kenya Colony quite whole dpvclop- :
distinct from any other part of the world. scheme of their farms today.
I shfMild like to hear fiom some hon. This is a test case and accoroioalv ' 
gentlemen if any precedent exiil. even in cannot be rujhed, and it is for that leastm 
the western countries where railways have lhal 1 associate myself with the request
been established, such as in England, or that serious consideration be given to the
America or other countries, and when- case put up by n small, group of faimcra
ever a re-alignment it made in Ihe inlcr- who will be very seriously aflected There >
csti nf the railway, any fantastic sums it not. in my mind, absolute proof that •
are paid to llie pattim who might be the railway need be rttalghtcued out and

> “'I’ile one rcaliaes that every good :
iiibfiut Ihat It will |>e a deterrent to any engineer would prefer a straight railft-av
improvements in a new country like this line to a crooked one. the pr«em grade^

with 80 lb rails, would probably 
the Colony very well.Mr, Waifjiir; Your Excellency. I servewant

at once to associate myself with the
speech made by my hon. friend the The opponents of the rc-alignmcni 

,, Mwiber for Nairobi South, and particu- 'cheme dispute the accuracy of the rail 
Inpy With the two requests he has sub- way figures 1. Sir. do not. I am not sc 
mitl^ to you. Sir. calling for an .sdjourn- foolhardy as to cross swords with the hon 
ment of this debate and claiming that ticncral Manager on issues affecting 
there is a c.sw for an ad hoc finding figures, and I want to make it clear here 
committee and. m the event of its dial, if u wms mcongmous fh.if I as 
dcliheralions lcadui}j lo certam conJ.. ii.cu.lvrr „t the Railway Adviiorv 
sums, lor the appiunlincnt of a sclecl < ouncil. should be cxircmclv critical of 
cummiilee to deid will, .he mat.e, „f .he liue ihey heve rSoZSdS. « to 4
romi^saiion. Your acceptance. Sir. of Railway Advisory Council meetinB held
that request, or these two request*, would at Kampala last March, when this Issue 7^“

this motion was discussed at considerable length, I 'i
^ would be reassuring to a number of reserved the right to oppose the proDo-

«U_'^-^cyeumeup,„«,.Cound,. t
and lhal a decision to straighten out a 1.
lino between Gllgll and Nakuru might c- A ,r * think-ft was
cailly b«om« a precnlcnt Icatling up lo 7 Rltow wrote oa the same
tot which wag depleted ht-to beauSful '“‘•"T “ follows: "I
chart prepared by Mr. Hamp some yxats '1",“'' J" "*“* "" of the 
ago. which, if adopted by a later Orocml , ijiS! between
Manager, as was suggested, would involve Nakuru leaves very Uttle
the fate and the propects of hundreds 1*'>™'”' ”f compensation
of farmers from Nakuru to turbo. We landhojdets and it. after examinaEon, 
want these things to be conddered ",“ "l’f*ot tot claims on account

of divtuibance arc likely to be hetol^it 
iT"":? " toanec of as I have explained, merely mron

. some 13 miles awti> from its present *he abandonment of the scheme" ft is 
al^mwt will involre the farmer* ‘hat examinaUon that »-e would now call 

in a conudcrablo reduction in.ihc-

those two 
appointed by you. Sir.
matter

wiial! point 
lo have L-

.,4'

i

•'•'4



'^■i;KXlM,, * H. Kt^tiwmfU ail>;’ i.,;

iMr Viscil'i-"'" ''.Ii: ,■ Aflcr a.»irte)r^t,irai'd^e<i.lo,^«up ii;-' '
U„ *o.ld ™oun. .0 .ppn»Im.,cly .

.......... , 'wojicnay mtdei Ihus tttiinhl • ithra^ -
1*L MoiaiMiK: On » petal of oqplin- Sjui (Ss bi^ itaabl«,Iti<llenL-^, •, 

etion, I thtak IIb lwta-,rotml« b i™iuiiiGbvamiKnl“H^ 
incorrect in jayta* ptt nnnum, Sarty s inttresUni,i^l^“nutaorW;.«nlbbto,;v 
thii b o enpinu cost? ^ ^ ^ CMh cbntfibutidnj to persons ;*h<>, were ^

Mrb .fIt^^Uren™„„
to the nnnosl coa > ■““ beiollsUons i cohduclcd. Ihrou^l. Ore ; : ;
in any piraBraph of ihe.^rt.Ur^t DetoHment siUh each, person - t
u capital cost, affeclKl”. Hien it goes on, and this Is
member, as a member of tte c^tiirtt^ inlitestta*! ^! migbl lay, horrever, -
knom more accoratrdy than ldo^o» jhj ,^tory ta iKo foothlUs sm bta;
ever, there ts a mcnUon_^or Ita ^ of „jj5,„ii„iea,and settlement diminished ,
£42d)00. After considetta* thav the ,brtujh itlre Ibss. Oei^ly -
commiUee went on, on P?*». jpeaktaj^tanb tSse'wat .llw atodonrf^^^,.^
recommend the tetenUon ot_ tto Imr f.r rtmbytd ttoinihe retained ;
and then went on to say that should th^ tmcltare as to tamo material hitdthlp' 
recommendation for the retention pF the ^ railroad atandHo*- SawmllU, :
loop not be accepted araiaclcvnlora. ett^provlded with
that cash compensatioa be pmd. the f^^e^->Sna-rihUrelyS dcpehdMl ^ 
exact amount to ^^*«f**?*.™ JJ justmcatlon and ejOil^ce upon the ftlK r J
dcuiled auTvey of Uy were; of courte,,^nUcly:datiwied..,.^^
a competent aulhonty ..^Aftcr ^t gjjJ owiicnf werc^^tPmEfiySl^^^^^ 
inquiry had been held « coh^der the cdrhtnlfleb '
RaUway published a White ftpw.im that'examplfi among llhelr cot^^lioh r 
to.which the hon. 5S of the rcfusali to admit the principle o(v

not being abie to accept the principle 
of compensation.

KENVA LECU^TIVE COUNCIL ; Ihm107 KJU^ A if. Rt^pvnnt iC.Ujt A I#, it . iw iC.OJt. A iid

opinii^on Il2.achtnw at^ now made, and that fa, what ta s

owners mail also be taken teloVcoont. a road? It is Ool alware tiTSi r-Z 
■ iP— “ Sttd^ Itwttiob called palm A to point B In the So?eftSiSS ' 

taU [rsit*" ’ will IK alfeclod. 1 distance. P^mably the'rS^fSS S i 
told that the railway will run through of a railway fa to pick up triirmSo" ‘ ’ 

this location, and compensation tvill a lesser csicnl nassenaen and t'S,. V* i = 
n^rally have to tePaid to rhowi people anite rS™ wT^^i ^Ireii ' '
^XrSlni!^
.hf'n^rsif^g'jMa
of the schema but should also have the way or the other at this momeht, but 1^ ' 
opMrlunity of consulting public opTnlbn, believe the Harragin Cbnimittee rmdc ' 
^ on the basis of the lindlngs of ihik slafcment that there would be very liiile
^mlitee another commiucc might money left for compensation of any kind - ^ 
afterwards, If necesury, be appoints. On the other hand, accepting the railwav '
ttli have ro''S' “ .f’lf"'’*™.'''’" "8“™ “ ' ‘io- “PW I" this memoran- ■ SWII nave to be paid because various dum. that a saving of £20.000 wiif V ’ •

'“T "*‘“"8 It seems obvious that If a part "i
S o J "f "’“t “'’’■"S were capitalised at
IS °r!ibr.Mhl dil? were cacour. cent ,-ou would gel a very considerable 3 
rh.r iV J vm C ‘"‘"‘"'t' “ ‘"™ f™m '“bfeh compensation In tome

^ regard to the claim by Uganda that a i.
hfwoR Joyce (Ukombai- Your Ex- *horter alignment sliould be adopted. I T 

^iciicy, in hoping vcr>‘ much that »«‘harihcre wouid*be any major
Government w||| be able to accept the Jimculty in giving them free transit ova 1:1 
Kt^tion made by the hon. Member for *3 extra mil« that would be saved 'i
fAllS- W oao’ noran; »me pTfacipJe na :they are^
■wirie'yean 'f«*lvingron ih^^

5’ f h:SpS;srzs:.r*o"w” wM.vji^’sr.ssni ;
commctidaUoas four or five ago. Your ExccUency, I should • |

I ;suppbse»i lhat to ni^e dhe or; tiro- r to •
of to*Jl itasoni “Pffrt boiu^Membafor Nairobr-^^^^^^^

- ^aWe pwple, and I feel that Government ' South. Rrrt bf aU; dealing-^
. WDuld^^^ qw^oo . ot .eompen$aUoD, ;X.cai^ ^

tome^rthcr ioqulryv irtwtha or .that the hon. General Manager -I
’ not their rwmmepdations-aw agi^ toat there would, be no iirtoBt^ 

to or otherwise. - to pay compcnsaikM -f

■ SSSSS^SwS-i- .
■ss«SKs ■
" ’ , ‘ r-’ ■ '■........

£42,ooa

am

* T-A

ally "fepllfd:tp..' A^A-.. '
U jag hoWeveff On ihe gehr^grlocIpte . 

I, fa WrtyAh»lons^l^:;i^:;^^^'i^^

. .tVviL'erusirsisffl
. bSii5.fete thb replyotte^^v.^'g^|gi!^{^;^icfa»^ ■v:T4.ttoS.lviWlwsy^JthereUto;«rnpfc,ito^

- given: 1^0 “e,^

SiiS l'fTou‘“ukfrn:ln'SL.‘’l’^

sy-em. !ta«wl,i*I^«e.irfl.yO-B»«r

3
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A ?/> ,n*\ kVJi A li LEOISLAiaVE COUNat^^ ^ ITiu JULY, t«5H. gfattjmw t|2 ' 111 jr.i/Ji. ^ n. Re<upi"t«it
'li [Mr CookeJ done. Hard castt make bad law i &n old -

constoiUy bdnj bypiBed and no com- nusnctic altraclion for Jhao tallwm

L rdta^m conccmcrL '̂
Mr Vusey: On a point of explanation, accordingly! As the hen,; General :

I never mentioned by-passing roads or Maitagcr very rlihtiy said, if people are 
x-illases. btrt the alteration of roads m -oj^- be paid for the depreciation or •

ihoie whose land U

South ^ould consider it entirely from the - 
ccozmmic whole and not only from the ^ ^ 
railway point of view. , ■

it may be when that committee ha« sat v -> 
it will say that the best thing to do is to 
put the 80 lb. lirte right through the pre- 
teni main line area, because the uving 
to the railway may be a cost to the 
Colony and what may be a cost to 4be > 
railway may in fact be a beDeht to the 
Colony, to the development of the 
and. finally, to the general revalue 
because of the resulting taxation. This is 
merely a request for an investigation.
It is to see. in my opinion whether in the 
development of the Colony this particular 
re-alignment would be of any use. if the 
Colony feels that it can dispense with the ' 
development of these areas beyond a rer- 
tain stage, then I imagine the committee 
would say so. hut. before I close, 1 would 
quote once again from Sir Robert 
Brookc-Popham’s dispatch to the then 
Secretary of Slate. Mr Malcolm Mac
donald. paragraph 14. which teems to me 
particularly applicable at the present 

It—with all present lime in Kenya an
due respect to railways—from ihc Rail- '•ttempi k being made to foster the
way s point of view, lie speaks of the '"crease of BriUsh settlement, and 1 have
reduction m costs, and says that businai btUe^^e that His Majesty’s
enterprises redutx costs at soon as pot- t^'U'ernmeni in the I'nited Kingdom arc
sibic I Ilia) say they try. they always agrecmcnl with this policy. This being
try scry hard to. bui not at the expense undesirable to take any
of putting ciisinmen out of business so ^'^rion that might induce a feeling of -.jA-
that the customers cannot buy from them. un«rtaimy or insecurity, and (bis would -
They do reduce costs, but always with ‘I found milwy.

, regard to iho policy not of a particular is, of course, a very imporlam fac-
departrocni reducing corn but of the *or »n *e success of any farming eater* ' f
whole. I think I can do no better than P"*®* ^ shifted a distance of tea, ; ■
quote the words of Sir Robert Brooke- without the grant of any i'
Popham in hh dispatch to the Secretary ®f compensation”. It may be that
of State dated the 16th August, 1939: railway is right, but, as a member

. “Among some ,gencsal ehmiacratiom *5^6 of Council, I should like to 7’
whi^ l withto bring forwa^ I desire matter considered rather more
to emphasiie that the railway must exist by a cottimittce which lakes r
for the benefit of the country and not fi®o®ral conditions into consitotion and 
the revetae. It must therefore serve the °“^y raiiway point of view, 
areas through which it passes in order Mr. Cookb (Coast): Your ExceUency.

nwrely on the Inllic lo adjourn thi, debate. (Uu|hler.), tifi 
.1 ‘ Otneral Manatee, »ho pridea him- ,

' SSln™ 1/7 “lf-»nd rijHU, phdea Wmself-on

!>“ • think, in
16«.<IOO «i^ lh«_prti<lMUon from that unanswerable case from the economic

"WA troold be point of slew, ao that the only point of 'i
L?? '*'* "bleb seema to tne arii now is ^
•‘'“.“t- that concerotog compensaliom The bon. e ; 

fics^ ^ the boh. Member for Nairobi Member for Nairobi South argued that V ^

(Mr.Vaieyl
and as a result th^ arc compensated to 
some extenl in their rates.

The then Secretary of Sute recognlred 
this'principtc, after having said, 
nothirtrmuit be done in the way of i»m- 
pentatlon, because in paragraph 9 of his 
'dispatch he uys: “Morrover. as the re
alignment of the railway will, notwiih- 
itaniiing the ptavislon of roads of access, 
modify considerably"—one sees how 
cautious be is in his language!—“the 
advantages attaching to the land held by 
the memorialists, it would be reasonable 
for the Government to consider, from 
thh atp^. whether any reductions should 
be made m their rentals”. He then goes 
on hurriedly to uy (hat. of course, the 
reduction is only for an oercage of 
166.000, and would not be very substan
tial. i think that there again there is 
gfdumi for s mmnitUec to reconsider this 
matter.

that

area

view that there Is an analogy between the -njcrc is a tendency in this county, 
by-passing of roads and the railway. Take where a question has already been dis*
the case of Takaungu on the coast, that cuswd ad nausfam and very little ,chan^ ^ 
village was bypassed about ten years fo^ oU facts emerging for further wns • 
aco and the petty tradesmen have suf- deration, a tendency on the part oMhis 
fered quite a considerable loss, but there Council to defeF-a-dccjrion. 1 cannot ^ 

claim for compensation, and ,hat the country wiU gahvone Ittte mt 
I was sorry to hear the hon. by having a committee which will prob- 

Member for Nairobi South say. or per- ably come to the . : ■
haps only indicate, that he was not come to by the hon. OcneraR^Pf. ^ 
greatly interested in (he Uganda view as jhcre will be more and more delay nnd, . 
ro mri, gain b, bavins IhU railway m- courae. lha saving. .
aliancd. Of course, that icenu to be a General Manager adumbrated-wtil not 
totallv wrong standpoint, because we begin lo take effect ns soon as they olhcr- 
Ihould have in rnatteJs like this an East wile would. I regret that I have m ^ , ... 
African outlook rather than, a narrow- agree with my collea^M Over^eirwtor,:^
min  ̂Kenya point of view, for what is because II is one which demahds imm«- 
good for Uganda mi^ be dlateatfenUou. ^
Kenya. At any rate, that is my ^yiew. ;your£xoBlleocy, 1 rlw

to support the: wggwtlons.^Jorward
-nicro h Mothnr nuil^r.Jtal raving f

aSSSHS

. --■sarsssJ.'isis
S» AifHB VDiOOT: f}n » point of rimiid it not be itonoyto ™

towns.

wis no 
rightly so.Out the difTicull aspect, if I may tay 

fco, (0 me of the whole of the hon 
mover s spcixh is that he look* upon it 
as railways

(Laughter.)

;-!i
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KENYA U;CtSLAT}VE COUNCIL ITni JULY, l«<rni KJJJt. A H. Re-^meni ^ t/Jt. 4 n. Wrw V in- Hiiblw Jlftfrrio^ BUt

':r |Mr ■ TftnchJ and be prompt, because ibc
illcrwed io happOT. Justice in the approaching when the Chief Eatfnccr''^- 

• sSonuoioiu and justice in the colonies is tnay not be able io certify the NanyiiK :^^^
«hat «rc want, and 1 do hope that you. line as ufe for traiBc, and as toon u -
Sir.'■will aosddc to our request for an he withdraws his certificate trains - 
adjournment of this debate and the have to stop running on that line. > 

commit^,.
‘ HfS ExcnUNcV; Hon. membert mil committee which will be laid befora 
appreciate that »t ii neceitar)- for me and if necessary debated in. thu Couabt/' 
to .consult srtlh my advisen. which I wc shall then presumably decide whetfS
cannot do while the Council is sitting, to realign or not to realign. That is t!^ fl
Council will thercfoie be ad/ourned first issue. If this Council should K
while wc consider the points raised. not to realign, that disposes of the other' ’

Council adjourned at 12.15 p.m. and it does not arise. If, however, -
resumed at 12.35 p.m. ‘he decision is that we should realign, ■

His Bmiu^ In view of Ihe J'" »h'"'h»l ^0" hM ^ Uken, V
eenenvlly opiowd wiU, ol hon. men.- <0:i
ber. t found it neeevBry to contult my S.m Sb? °/.1 

■adviKn, and I think we can co wroe "r'l’"’ '< 'hey should occur, t)
way lowatd. meeting the w„he, that 'o the date 6t S
have been eiprevwd But. lU.i of all, '™ “f the Colony or any ^
t mutt uy mmetbing av the holder of ' " <">'0 or from loulay ,
one ol my numerom oOioev. that of ' •hould certainly be wilUng
High Commmioner lor Tranipon II I “ '"o"™ •» thai elTect to be put 
may ipcak lot mywII at High Comnm- ‘''ha'rd I ihould add in aO
•inner lor Traniport, Ihe poiition of Ihe the Council that.
High Commlttioner lot Tiantpoft it although I am willin, rr
that I cannot accept a propotiiion that 'h™''' opportunity when
cbmpenution in such cases as this is Boverning decis on has been taken^ J
payable by the railway, ami d ! did the other matter If Council
accept il my colleague in Uganda thr it, as at
other lull o( Ihe High Commissioner advised Government docs not .
for Transport, certainly would not, and ‘"at m this case compeniatioli ;;;
if Council adopted a resolution in that *o ay that in
«n» it an be auumed that the Lcaii- frankness, becauu I .do.:not-w.e5
U«vc.Council of Uganda would adopt “npreaioa that U»-X^

J**® oppwite tense. Therefore I. *• **’'* ^ ^iven any i: • >
M High Cnmmiaioncr for Transport. one svay or the other, but
tcel obliged to state that 1 annot on * dar that ouc. .
behalf of the railsvay acewt any such P^**®*‘‘ ''•®* ** ‘hat compensation ought r'i 
proposition. "o' 'o be paid.

gardi the 0^mmcn\** ** agreeable to hon. membera, >/?
is distinct For the nun»t* nf ■>. '* 'p n^e that the best syay.but of
business of this CoundI^dvemmf.nt *^*“*'‘0" ** 'o have the first conv, 
is agreeable to appoinling’the first com- i
miticc which the hon. Member for ?hLxLm **^®^
Nairobi South suggested; thaUs ^ say d^Whl. ^ ‘®' i*-
a committee to examine the pro}^ iS I*** k Question. If ibat^ i ^ i
nalignment. I suggest that both m to > sugg^ 1
Its composition and precise terms of in **"”‘*‘"8

.reference, there shouldT «Sation Manat r
between hon. members on the unoffidfii adjourned and that v/t leat« :
aide of the Coundl tmd mj adWsS^H t« '^r
and no doubt we ihiUI agree as to^ ^ i wbette. to take it up under.our

still the Hindu law does nol prohibit 
more than one wife, and U U t^ore 
necessary to insert new section 6 iit order.— 
that vthe provisions bt that Ordinance ; 
shall'be made to apply to marriages 
which take place under this Ordltiahce.

Paragraph 6 of the i^ect coriimHtce . 
report is consequential; certain salons 
had to be renumbered as three additional 
sections had been provided. Paragraph 

Mr- Pj^ra.: Your Excellency. I beg to ^ committee report Is In .
move: that the select commlUee report ,ubstltuilon for the original clause re- 
on the Hindu (Marriage. Divorce and ^rding the dissolution ofmarriage. 
Succession) Bill be adopted. because though under the Hindu law

,.sr .rsss-isiA-E 

5ir“ri:£r-1Tj
Stibordmalt Couns fStpiralion and P'‘'“8™Pj JJsisSl ‘ "S'.!. f,nm
Maintotancal Ordinanct, IMS. On original 
account ol Ihe inclusion of Blow two paragraph 11. 
imtwrtant matters, it was found neccs- inserted as clause No. 12. v
Kii?to meet the provisions of the Royal of the report deletes one, 
mSrictiom by amending the title ol the was found
bill as suggested in paragraph I of the necessary and redundant _
«lect eomroillee report In paragraph 2 Paragraph 10 of the ??®[®*
the amendment is only consequential, one section which was found to be un- 
Paracranh 3 suggests the definition of necessary, and amends 
the word ••court" and the deletion of ascertaining Hindu law arid cuitorp. If 
ihc word “Buddhists", because norje of gives, Ihe court wide P®”®™ , ■
the text books on Hindu law Includes Hindu law and custom In wv manner it
Mdhiiumnongtho Hindi* , , _ think. m .nd:td:tili|.ly.lto prin^g „

isS';h'?m'XouM'oMf“«i....

for^lJra ScltSSo?^ new section*. nc«arary^^'jl^
two in r^ni tb the restituUon of eon- dose «amiMliony and
lunl riSS and one in regard to the will adopt the amendmentt suggested,
application of U» Subordinate ^um FosTra SunoN seconded.
(Separation and AkaiDE^
once. icnTlrScId nSknoitc wry brief
Ordinance. It was felt by the selert ^ i occupying my seat when , ,
commllt«>lhnt it v^ neegaary to make "^f'Hj^^p^SWnd rtading 
these special provision*, on account ^ able to *^ve evidence be-
certain decisions whldi jhe *.i<*t committee;-According

'by tha Suprmta Court durmgjta tod. thla* jrtll, i

Ordinaotx of 1MB. Ite inovi-OM ^ --
do not apply to polypinoua mnta^ oik very ■iiSportaof and

- ISSSSoS: .lo;. fmm diu^o«,ion.-«t th,. Ml.

IRE. the Govemorl 
Is that agreeable to hon. members?

Sir ALnim,VwcEKr: Yes, Sir. 
The debate was adjourned. »

HINDU (MARRIAGE. DIVORCE 
- AND SUCCESSION) DILL

SeLICT COMMrrTEE Repcwt

as « . •

•!

■



Oni An^ t2l. I '

the ocquisltion oCUnd for iH* ichtme;
(V) what rate of ttockins in tenns of 
acr^ per beait wfll be adopledj (vl) ’ 
who\b resporuible for »uch dcytlop^ : 
ment'a*;hM alWdy taken pUc^, the . 
cost of lame to dat^ the terms of any 
contract which has teeft. entered into 
for making uttle dips, dcvclo^Dg 
boreholes, etc., and whether tlw carry* 
ing out of such contracts has been 
satisfactory; <vii) what Govemmeai 
department » nbw responsiWei for 
operating the scheme; (vili) ts it 
intended that the scheme shail be ^ 
financially self*supporting and. from 
what source funds are how derived for 
capital and recurrent Mpentes?

t.";
i'i;: KFjrVA LEGISt^nVE COUNOL l»nt JULY. !«a

ti9 War Rtfufm BtU -ta: ^jl Ortd Answm____________________

20.—African Aomwistoative 
As.SISTANTS

3
i- Thunday, I8th lulyrl^i.' 

Council assembled In the
(Atthdcacon DeecherJ 
fiamely. the recoipiiiion joi decrees of 

' nelliiy made in accordance with Hindu 
law and custom. From such inquiries as 

'v ,I have.been able to make, I understand 
*• llbt Hifldir law does make ppvision for 

dKreei of nuliity, as distinct from de- 
erm pf dhurcc made in conformit) 
with Hindu custom. And it is in my 
o;nnion most imporUnl that any 
marriage legislation, affecting whatso
ever community it may be, should in
clude provision for the recognition by 
Colony law of decrees of nullity made 
in ojnformity with that community's law 
and custom. I would suggest, however, 
that, rather than hold up the passage 
of the select committee report, con
sideration should be given at the appro
priate stage to introducing an amend
ment to the ordinance in order that 

_ Hindu I.1W and custom may be fully 
recognized in this particular matter of 
nullity

Hall. Nairobi, at 10 aan. on ThmS! 
ISIh July. 194«. Hii Exccllrac?^ 
Oovemor (Sir P. E. Mitchell, JCCMn 
M.C.) proiding.

Ma. Odede:
Would Government pteaK let this 

Council know the policy and condi
tions under which the five African 
Wministrativc Assistanta recently 
wiecled in Nyania Would be employed 
and the lime when this scheme is ex- 
pKted to extend to other provinces?
Ma Marchxnt; The policy of 

Government is to encourase Africans to 
play an increasing part in the govem- 
J„,„l ot the Colony and, with Ihia object 
in view. African Administrative Assist
ants have been appointed. They are not
latcal ‘J'’'''™™?’ nutria Admininra^ Actino DlXECToa op Vetewnmiy Seii^(nrin a pa^f the Distn« Mmtmstm Hudson): The Foundation

Stan. ™ f ^ Stoek &h.me was designed to assist in
native assistan s meeting a serious .shortage of good fouh-
™„,„„er, as the title of then olBee j„,-.,n.-|;tUets Wd was.

“ originally approved at a iolnb.m'ceting of
2 African Administrative Assistants ihe Production and,Settlement 

will become memben of the African Agricultural Production anS^Scttle* ^
Civil Service with all the attendant pri- Board, The scheme envisaged the
vileges Their initial salary sale will be establishment of a stock breeding farm, 
tha( under Sale “D”. namely Sh. 170 x ^hich Somalia heifeta would be arlK 
Sh. 10 to Sh. 220 x Sh. 12/50 to Sh. ficially inseminated from purc-bred bulls,
320 per month and the commencing producing half-bred progeny heifers
wlai) uffered to each individual selected jjjle to new settlers. The apllal and 
vnil lake into consideration his previous fccurrent wpenditure on thU seberne, : 
experience and qualiflatlons. The ques- which was apeded W be setf^suppdrtlng, . :\^ 
lion of promotion to the sale of Sh-. 325 wu estimated , at about ,£85,320 iprad
by Sh. 20 to Sh. 525 srill be consider^ - oyer nine yean ^
St the end of two yca^ servia in the po/various reasons 
fidd and in the light of expcncncc. Implemented ind/on the rwmmdj-; :

3. It L proposed to make a atari with of the Foimdatlon-Stbck. Sdb*:f
this experiment in Nyanza Province imd comrnittee of the Agriculturt -J^oduc- ■ : 
consideration of its extension to other j|oa imd Seldemeiil.: Bo^,; 
provinas wBl be given in the light of stock ConlipUw-.antf l^,
the experience thus gained. for European SetU^ent Kaye rWw drwPTO *• '

_ up a hCW plan whi^ hM ban.approyy®
Nff. 22-Fe>umiATl0N STOCK Scheme CoiuiilWee of Ihe Europexn

MaiokJoyce; Setllement Brard «mi by Ihs Cenlnl ,
Will Government make a statement setUemwt Board. l

on its acUviUca in iqnnexion with Ihe nreswtt Intention:Is >
Foundation Stock Scheme, more par- . ,j? at Konza lo which hclfm ;
ticularly in the Machakos district, such bc^fted for insemlnaiiort >Vh«» '
statement to include the following m* thev'will be punA«ed by. the

.fonnxUon: (i) whAt land it tax f") a^n SeUlemehtt:,. .
xeguired for Ihc purprtc ol ^
xcheme; and on what tenral.Oi) -urwsc. In ihc Sdy alif olher;; . •
further land it intends to acquire; (>W ^S?in‘d'Srha«-bl«l ■heBcrtrWffl i^. i- 
whcUier any land allocated nr ’

.TOnsideration for thb acheme 6 already '?^'„,^^K‘The‘:oHginal-hnreis ,
in occupation and beneficial siSc by-
existing settlers; 0») whelher the rjLrtjd thal*J^5“»SS;“r.lho inAalf ;
aulhori)ies have been constllled about expceieo . ^

........... ..

Hij Excellency opened the 
With prayer. ~'**>**4

PAPERS LAID ' ■:
The following paper was laid on fc 

tabic: —
By Sir Gilbert Rennie:

Report of the Development Commh. 
tee. VoU. I and II.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No 19.—Transport for African 

Civil Servants live

.Mr Odede
Is Government aware that the 

Makerere trained veterinary, agrietd- 
lure and medial assistant ofliem 
might be more efficiently employed if 
they had motor transport at their dis
posal instead of bicycles?

Will Government please take steps 
lo secure such improved Iraniport, 
either by offering Government vehlete 
*)r improved rates of remuncralia 
which will enable these olRceni topir- 
chase and maintain their own? . 
Mr. Lindsay: The Government agW-^ 

that in artain cases Afrian Civil So’- v

Mr Patel: Your Excellency, it is a 
very important point that has been made 
by the hon. Member Representing 
Native Interests, but I personally believe 
that, though (his bill does not provide 
for the nullity of Hindu marriage, the 
court will have power to declare a 
nullity as it n recognized by Hindu law 
in certain ctrciimstanccs. In any event 
if ti is found necessary to have specific 
proviiion nude tor il. the Indian mcm- 
^ will certainly approach the hon.
ETOSnt*to''ihe (ntIre*'But"ihu'bfil “"Toutjomeofthdrdnliar:
h« bren pending fo” . nn, ^d
il thonld heenme law .. wly n. •™«POri. .5
possible, and If it is found by experience ^ regards he second part of the ' 
or by a close study of the quesUon that Provision already exists ■fei’-
it is ncc««ry to make sMcial provision i?^crest-free advances to African :aTpl 
for the inclusion of decrees of nulliiv Servants to purchase thdr own motor 
I am quite certain we will approach the and for the payment of mflef;.
hon. Attorney General. *8e allowances which arc. in the oidnJW:'

The question was put and arried Government, suffldenl to eow -s
iiAlULSlON) BILL pjumeys undertaken on duty

Or, IS. yyayT.'^'^ Readlsxj approval of a senior officer.
the War Rcli!^ IConM'and^F? d»P>rtmcnlal transporter,

readiop a, . ,a,„ „age of .he^Sfirn' K^G^'YeTOraL^SroSSSlS ' 
ADJOURNMENT . Provision of additional dcpaitmeptol;.

Council adjouroed tiir m a „ transport when it is possible for oBiaf* i i 
Thursday, 18th July, iwfi. '? own arrangements ia* V

draw the appropriate allowance. 'V-fv
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{Mr. ArmitageJ deductlni 6,000 Goans and lOQ Cing*-
nrobleni and of the dl^on the pnpo- \a^ this gave a figure of U.2$0 less 
sals of East African cwad production ilian the total bo ilw books of the Corn- 
policy it would be desirable w refer the mbdity Distribution Board. . ;

.ri/«.o.,h,«wWodU^P«c,n»,
Governors* Conference.

Mr. Armitace: The answer to the 
question will be found in the National 
Parks Ordinance, 1945. Section 12 stipu
lates what acu cannot be done .in a 
National Park except mth the permhston 
of the Trustees, and i^ion 18 thereof 
empowers the Trustees, with the approval 
of the Governor in Council, .to make 
regulations with respect to the conditions 
of entry, to fees, to the regulation of 
trafllc and to a number of other matters.

The Kenya National Parks* Trustees 
have not yet considered what i^ulations 
should be applied to the various areas 
recommended by the Game Policy Com
mittee as National Parks, if and when 
they are declared as such.

The Ngong Hills do not fail into any 
proposed National Park, but it was re
commended by the Game Policy Com
mittee that the Trustees should endeavour 
to obtain certain rights of preserving 
fauna and flora in that area on the basis 
of a Park Adjunct. The restrictions or 
regulations which the Trustees will con
sider ihould apply to the Ngong HilU 
will depend largely, upon what rights 
they will be granted by the Native Lands 
Trust Board.

The Karura Forest has not at anv 
time been tncludcil in any proposals for 
a National Park or a Park Adjunct.

Mils. Watkins: Arising out of that 
reply. I hope the Trustees are aware of 
the anxiety expressed by the public in 
the matter of their freedom and ordin
ary citizen rij^ts whidi might be 
seriously curtailed.

: . IMn Hudwnl
Somalia heifers will be available for tale 

: to established settlen and new settlers
not^under lhe schemes.

Thr answers to the detailed questions 
are as followtr- '
’ (i) 18,990 awes have been leased by 

Live Stock Control from Estates and 
Invcitments, Ltd., for a period not 
exceeding five years at a rent of £65 
a year.

(ii)and(lii)ConilderBiion is being given 
to the possibility of reserving some 
I2^X)0 acres of unoccupied Crown 
land odjaccm to the property and 
inquiries are being made at to 
wlKthcr a further area of some 4.000 
acres at present held on a Tempor
ary Occupation Licence is available.

(iy)Yes. the proposals have been sub
mitted to the Machakos Area Com- 
miitee of the Nairobi District Coun-

be accounted for through -tl 
rate of Increase having bm

This committee has recently inet and mated through- unrecordel intet-ferri;-
iK recommendations are awaited. The loriai migration, and because a certain
position for 1946-1947 is secure and the number of persons still slmwn on the
Member for Agriculture. Animal Hus- books of the .Corarhodity Distribution \
bandry and Natural Resources is d^ Board are in all probability ho longer In
cussing the matter in London. No ded- ihe country or have died. The true total ;
Mon on long-term policy can be taken could only be ascertained by- a full
until the report of the committee has census, plans for which are at pretent

received and examinwl by the under consideratlonv - • : : ■been
Government

Mr. Bouwer; Arising out of that 
reply, could Government tell ut.^what 
aclion is bting taken on the plots 
froKO?

Mr. Armitace: They will be released.

SCHEDULE OF ADDtnONAL 
PROVISION No. 4 of 1945 

Stanoino Finance CoMMirriai Reeort 
"our Excellency, I 

ding.FIrianco:: 
I of Addl- 
- 1945 be

TRoycinwi-Jou' Exe 
beg to move: That the^andin 
Committee report on Schedule 
lional Provblon No. 4N}r 
adopted.

Mr.
Thai the

dl. No. 35~1NDIAN IMMICRAIION 
Statistics

Sjr Alfred Vincent:
What are the facts known to 

Government regarding statistics of the
Indian population having n^td to the nnnATB
discrepanc, that appeal, to eaist M RULES OF DEBATE .
between the ligures suppUed to the OmaaL PAtmOPATlOH ; /, ,

■

“..A..—-3 “™*

lv)The estimated carrying capacity of 
the area is tS acres to the bean, but 
no more animats will be put on the 
area than it can carry.

(vOThe development programme was 
approved by the then Agricultural 
Production and Settlement Board. 
Expenditure hw totalled £3,500 
opproximateiy. 
tied out on tl 
10 per cent. Trouble has been ex
perienced with the dip and an 
inquiry U in progress.

(vi{)*rhe Live Stock Control is respon
sible for the operations at Kohza and 
the Commissioner, for. European 
Selllement subsequently.

(vHI) It is expected that thh'^dieme will 
be flnftndalty Mlf-supportlng. All 
expenses to date have bm met from 
Live Stock Control funds.

Mr. Fo5aEn SimoN seconded. , 
The question was put and carried..

Tlie work was car- 
the basis of cosu plus

No. 27—Siu) Storaoe
Mr. TRENai:

Will Government please give an 
assurance that, before the end of the 

■ present session, it wiU make a state
ment bs to what dedsion U has taken 
in regard to silo storage, as this matter 
is of pressing urgency.No. 23—Nat!onal Parks 

Mrs. Watkins; Mr. Armitace: The whole questioif'of 
Is it Government's intention when the provision of silo storage for hdding 

pladng certain forest areas and game a reserve of cereals in Kenya was exam- 
reserN-es into the trust of the National ined by a sub^ommitttas of the Agri- 
Bark that local residenu will haw^thdr— cultural Production Board wfaidi, in 1945 
freedom of oidinaly mosment thertin submitted a detailed tedmical repon with 
curtailed, or will they have to i»y for estimates of cost The report of the nib- 
iudt Ordinary dtizeh^hts as commlttre was considered in Executive
or iidi^ in-lhe NgoQg'Hills or pic- 

^nMiiig in tiiV-Kanira Forest?

I
Coundl, when it was decided tluL in 
view of the uiler-tersitorial aspect of the

1
4n-
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!cs,'2;jss3a^}
ISir Alfred Vlhctni]
and. indeed, it did anwr at the outset Ortanizatioo.
that TWganyika was in danger of being Pennahent Mandatej 'Cdm'il ^
eompletcly ignored. In registering the mitsTwhow w It comtitutrf? Accord^ ' 
strongest possible protest at the treat- ing to il» United NaUons Organization 
ment accorded to us in tha matter, I InforTnation Paper No. 6, ;page 6. U 
hope to show how viuUy concerned sre states: "The Permanent Mandatej^Com- ^ 
are and the reasons for our concern- mission was set up by the Covihril of die 

There seems to be confusion in the League. It comlstM, at first, of nine 
minds of some pwple as to the members, but later pf ten and at btie 
diffwena between a protecUirate and a time elcvehi roemberi—when a place was > , , 
colony, and I think we should dear that found for Gertn^y after she Joined: the 
point up, A Brilith pioteetdrate docs not League. In 1938 there wre ten memberi. 
form part of His Majesty's dominions. An expert from Uw Inlcroatioail Labour 
Consequently, as stated by the Prime Office sal with ite (^mission when 
Minister, the ii^abitants are not BritUh questions concerning labour were'uQda 
subIccU and iW cannot even qualify dbemrion. The majority of the membds v h 
lo become British lubjectt by natural, had to be nationals of tion-mindatory 
ization. no matfer how long they may Powm All were Mlected for their w- 
reside in a protectorate. In Tanganjika sonai merits and competence and they 

of that territory has caused could not hold any office which put them
dependence on 
ibcy>wer« mem- 
nKm labour ‘

Xaiw/l#

rites ihit-^ggsag-Hes^.-."Tiim-rj. ■'
^ ** in? mass'

r^wiSfirsy-^S- ittaqgA^a.j,

a

kf #" ;«*!Sfr5assK£.ssr«^.at.:; 
i -mfs^aSimes -ss, - -

f«^a^S#S>l&e -ierfiivTi wano: fSB era» -as fss^tay^ 
.«i:'rn^;lie^atio»-eonstaaa£'K- .AfSifto -5*3, gyg-s jc

as&--T^etwswv '■wwfi

rSS$.
■o„^ltsr. !-twsai arje s»d:her«>:ittBsaai

vj&iBBftt ..Ctesrier'
trrtearaei Jaeeesrt ^ 

o< Ctsueer Ztl Oar Ctatrwr 
TiR -itesaarf tsS ^e&t se

1a osar « ^pn?r53aaecsJ'^-«^-4atf:;'
t taspsry cscfea; x; ss (a-^rinn—^;} -

aaa. ±5sr .!t?" jC- xs ', ^___"
t ■rtrfr' sp i&: '3bsscb ssdai.

rrjiw tr^ aor Tj i.i*.-m*****^ str tt&om fio .•erlar
V-xasicocEWflmU-j

• ' 'Mt. vrr> .gaOiiJ ». ^
the status
considerable hardship to many of the in- in a poslUorio 
habitants, who have been under British their Govcniifier
rule for many years and who are unable bers of the C , . k ...
to become naturalized BritUh subjects expert was appointed byInter- 
because that ierritor>- is not a Ihitish national Labour Organlratioo.’'-—— 
colony- The foregoing wis the constitution,.

W'hai would the position of Tanga* qIj League of Nations Man-
nyika be under the terms of this motion, Commissloo. but the ilthnar body
M opposed to Chapter XII of the United United Nations Organization.^
Nations Charter? It would indeed cor^ Tru$tc«hlp Oiundl U an entirely
within the identical terms of the United jiffeTOt-matter, iad:l can bert iUustmte ; , 
Nations Charter, such as Kenya wmes ^ quoting fuUy-a ;
within lo^Jay. and would be subject to ^ lo^j HaUeV 00 Febrwrym^toe _ 
the same obligations. It is not g«mny, of thcTlUyalrEmjdr* .Sodety-
known or reaH»<J lha\KMyv^ «^ tod the Royal :sdf.gDveniing state. U now lub^joibe Lwulon. He>fnr;l«ciay i« otd tta «m- ; v
United Naaons Charter imder,l>te,fy**“ parlson of the two Onacito^ drtv- - v 
V. tha United Nations Orgamrailoo. Jo JtJ^tloo to a grave imceftalnty.

5df;joven!nient. Thb m Senu difiitil ?n me rnped: eA^
the British Government at ^ p-rmtrieni Maodai» Commlidim dU-.v
at the United wtd!Jhd^ the;: . r
took pbee between April Wth idea of fnakinf iiupccthihs of mandaiwss,*ss-JssrKlEJSsS-aa-y* ■
problem is the dfflerenee in Ae W’E' toropontlm of tl* Wo •’“Jie’r 
sWon of She old end A« »« pSinaiiCTf^MeDdstes CommtojiiM^;^.
end in older to SS of » bodyofnien notnbnletfA^
tolly let us compare the W° »“A°n. ^.^pmoqal qualillalto»;:l  ̂UJ 
ties concerned, ,'!£ ^?7SSe bn the Smmsion for n number of

mabio^.b!« s^udy of .be ropn...

'J7 Sr "■ar Jsafe-.lSE «s»-' Its whl"BWeBU’

-am' iftiwr-waagrcwahcz tnr *r flw xtsr
■om** t wasTr- SS- Kir Ste «*> Seaarto £sr

Sr rtrtaga ■attasEis^ td rie'
c arw» !TSW«“

55:=?
~ rr.rW -r-»■»*-tgyt^-rbgw

ar .,'|'8ig
Tarsaa^'iii.n- T^^musag gar- 3s= X.-msh
^ ?=-'Stui «zmasr.

-J^bWWtnmtigr tr»r tsiils .orrrpgm* wSaiSt ts.\ aiKtBx- «»•• twR it tswamtO -c" Srrsa
erar-tT^rTm. Izass 
'Lssaasi ''**asrsr r=n=r 
-----------«r ’-rest WnT.:cr. Jits

-«tm«iSb t!» Ortr XT 
imtlMSr,' •tSsswr ter fUaitoe' CTWdilOf 
amt- ifcw lOKt^ f
ij-liwariw:. txu . tfnwiU: M!-' itL.-

Staw^r.Metra. sr nrrtsiae 
tv*- ThtUi •aa£'-'teie*t os '■omf} je-OMr-m

-issat
■ ytafcte [vaJl ■‘ipBsjis

'leBWUUi" '-triiPtije 'fisrc ef
^ -<ttthBiii8a)R^;:.t&-''fc’'4tsrtstS^.'i|pazea£. '^'teic 

figat'SojuCSRStfeS^ Kitr esji&ic
b'lTi'ili ^. f>.■•»■ jRiyy-Hfrunr

sac
i

ti >■«»*. ibOacnag: las .CfflK.-.
Bad'

aam:’ itot - Ct «

ofi

ftc-3dhiSiCB«Pior»atf ?r=ria«es.tl^
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j v^'-,

i
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ItiM JUtY. l««KENYA LECISLATIVB COUNCIL ]p raapxiijA# TerriiPfr- -•TtiUmhipyiiQmJ27 TtmgM^kM Tmitorr-

ship Counci]-of the Uoited NftiioiU :<!■

(Sir Altred Vinccalh 
and, indeal, h did appear at the outset Orgaidzatioo.
that Tansanyika was in dan^ of beioj old Permanent Mandalar Coni*
completely Iinorcd. In rejistefiog the mlWon. how tm it conitltutedr Accord-^^^^: ■ - 
strcnsest posnble protest at the treat* ing to! the United Nations OijanUatlen 
tnent accorded to us in tUs matter, 1 information Paper No. 6; :paj[^; 6i U - 
hope to show how vitally concerned we : ‘TTte Permanmt Mandat^ Com* .
are and the reasons for our concern, mission was Ml up by the Council of. the. : V

There seems to be confusion in the League, It consisted, at. first, of nine 
minds of some people at to the members, but later of ten: and at one 
difference between a protectorate and a lime eteven, mcmbers--when a place was:. 
colony, and I think we should dear that foond for Germany after she ^ned the
point up. A British proiectdrate docs not League. In 1938 there-siW ten nianbers. ^
form part of His Majesty's dominions. An expert from tbe International ^bbur ^ ^
Consequently, as stated by the Prime of&e ml with the OJitimlssIon' when : |
Minister, the inhabitants are not British questions concerning labour were under ;
(ubjects and th^ cannot even qualify disetmion. 1118 majority of the merabert 
10 become British subjects by natural- had to be lutlohals of nditrinahttetov 
ization. no matter how long they may Powers. All were seleded for their perr; ^ 
reside in a protectorate. In Tanganjnka sonal rherits and competence and thej? 
the status of that territory has caused «mld not hold any offlw which put them 
considerable hardship to many of the in- in a po9it3onof..d^ dcpttldeoccon
habitants, who have been under British their Goventfnwtswmla^th^were ment* . 
rule for many years and who are unable ben of the Commission. Jhc labour 
to become naturallicd British subjects expert was appointed by^ the Wler* 
because that territory is not a British national Labour OrganiMlJOBri--------:
colony. The foregoing Was the constitution

What would the position of Tanga- i^ue of Nations Man* . j 3
nyika be under the terms of this motion. Commission, but the' slmnar body
as opposed to Chapter Xll of the United unjjed Nations Organiaatlon
Nations Charter'* It would indeed conw Trusteeship Council is an entirely
within the identical terms of the United different inatter. and l ean bert.lUuttrate ; -^.- ;
Nations Chancr, siidi as Kenya comes quoting fully a short speech mida

SiSSWiSti'S 2LKK“JS'BS*iiSw‘
yed Nafiona Charter under ijia parisoa df the two^Coundh and draw

of the United Nations Orgaouation. Jo J^tjon to a gjjVt ifflWtalnty.’ a /r

26th. 1945, and ia ^ ^ ’
XI oMhc Chartari Articla 75^74 !g^!!Sp roaniHl cduld^arfimta tor

■ '^M’^h^^ncan. to dtolto, »lto ^ 
praHon b tha dilteraicc m •*>= UK tiro hodta. Th«
UUoDofdlttOld aildteB^ mt^h^ »fa"datM Cotoniloion wm
and in order to itoderstand te p^no” of a body' or rnro n^lad :.
tolly Id us “'"1*“* 'he “wo auth^ ^.hS^Ksonal qtjaliBcal!<!ns/UKy;Sat *
Ues concerned. Rnlly,.UK m UtoSSslonrfor.a-nitatber ,,
Mandates Comntbsion of . ycrs mkfotaaose study ot the re^t« .of Nations, and, secondly, UK Tiuslee- years

gium at the United Naiiotu Cooferotee 
recently in London—in a lecture in 
BrusMls made this remarkable itatement

TANGANYIKA TERRITORY 
Piwmow UwDOi UKiTtD Nations

CiiABTtA (You svill also find later that Lord Hailey,
Sig Airwxi Vincent ; Your Excel- jq quieter and more modified terms, ex- 

icncy, I beg to move; That, fn the prtsses the same doubu). Monsieur Orta \ 
' opinion of Ibh Council, it would'be in dccribed the trusteeship syilettr 
•the bat Intcftits of all the InhabltanU -powder magaiine—not dangerous in 
of Kenya and Tanganyika if Tanganyika ji„|L but if absent-minded or evilly^ dis- 
Tbrriwry were forthwith declared a pq^ people were allowed to approach 
British Colony and henceforth form part jt, anything might happen. Everything 
of Hli Majcity'i Colonial Empire, ihui vvould depend upon the stale of mind 
bringing the Territory within the terms that prevailed. Unfortunately," he said, 
of the Dcciafation rontained in Artietes -{he spirit at these iniemationaJ meet- 
73 and 74 of Chapter XI of the United |ngs was hostile to C 
Nations Charter regarding non-«lf- 
governing territories, instead of within 
the terms of Chapter XII of that Charter, 
and that the Secretary of State be 
requnted to inform His Majesty’s 
Government accordingly.

'I was very grateful to you. Sir. for ^ .. c
tisvlng made the announeemeni regard- On the I7lh January. 1946, the Seem-
tag this motion, because it doel remove Ko J'"*'

• • • Bu, g, ihe same informed the General Assembly of the
lime I must my that Ihe very ...utn tor United Nalioni that it »a. the iotention 
this motion i. heeause Ihe British of Hi. Ma,e,Iy. Government to place 
Oovernmem hsve made decision. »hieh ranganv|ka, Togobnd arid the Camer- 
allecl Ihe lives of Ihooiand. of British ■»>"’ ““tier British Mandate under he 
lubiectl In these territories, directly and Intemalional Tru.leeship syilem of the 
Indireetiy. wllhoul ihe .lighte.1 eon.ulta. United Nations Chatler. A further smte. 
lion with the people themselve. who are •’V »>' '’nme Minister on the 23id
concerned. (Hear, hear 1 I should not like u' toniiar, W6 ronh™;^ '.^iXd 
membera of this Council, or anyone elK. "J™'. -"4 ^e d-att^a^d
to think that this is an empty political ^ “"'..‘'’c?', 
geilurej It la not 11 la beeauK o( tiib i «>' Suia duteUy con^rf
vital principle where small peoples J" to" fi* ms
appear today. In the strange tomi of V ^edwi « foltosiJ^ 
democracy, In be entirely ignored. We S,

oSm^TteTomroovemment ULS’̂ “S^1orT,ei'S'°,Sl..'^
llto'yhM madf a S.tr^riUto^AS^n^n’Tbehair
^ffiakc^nd y« (edh om dto «>' «4KgtK of Nation, and srill eon-
IS'WmJSurS h* • 00^“*“ 5SS

kSsHSH sSSrBSs
Mribui ipecchog I should l&e tp-rwini It seems strange to me 
out to membera tost Monsieur Ortx, a Kenya ara regarded as not being duecUy 

wdl-knovm Belglsn character~we concerned, merely becaw we arc not a 
ot.lbdr experts oh colonial matters who • leir-govcrtdng stale, and we were appar*

. teprestmed the iKagua of Nations, 1 ently to have no'voice to toa mailer at 
believe, at San Frandico, and also Bel- all. Vfe were to be complelcly ignored

liiir-
i!
f

as af-

I powers". 5
In order to give members a very brief 

history leading up to these decisions. I 
should tike, fint of ail, to quote from 
a statement made by Mr. Devin and a 
further iiatcmcnt made by the Prime 
Minister recently.

-
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(a) 10 ensure, due respect for^tiw nSisUy

iS-^'SrHr SflSSSrS' ’
IM to develop “‘'-8“"™';“';“JJ', 1 ™'impS’eVoul.iSkeii

progressive development of ihcir fw ^ inhabiunU and may
political inswutioos acco^lng to the jm- Tanganyika to become iho centre
ticular cinnimstancCT of each .wmton conflicting propaganda from
and Its peoples and their varying stage represented on .the
of advancemem;

under BritbhISir Alfred Vincent]movable, and (c) concessions and other 
privileges. They provide for measures to 
be taken to promote the social, economic 
and educational advancement of the 
inhabitants, reliipous fre^om. etc. Fin* 
ally, they impose an obligation to make 
an annual report to the Tnulctthip 
Council.

The only new features which I dm 
trace, which are not already provided 
for, either in the present laws of Tanga
nyika or in Chapter XI of the Declara
tion regarding non-sclf-goveming icni- 
tofics, are:—(1) The periodic visits by 
members of the Trusteeship Council to 
Tanganyika, which is contained in Article 
87 of the Charter, and referred to in 
Article 3 of the Draft Agreement. (2) The 
statement made in Article XI of the 
Draft Agreement and Us implications, to 
which I will refer later. Any other differ
ence, such as the new powers which were 
not enjoyed under the Mandate, to 
establish naval, military and air bases 
and to erect fortiftcations in Tanganyika 
would automatically be provided for if 
that territory were to be declared a 
British Colotiy

ISfr Alfred VincentJ
which came up, and they thus became 
potseised of a considerable knowledge of 
roloniaj cohdiUons. It was a well under
stood ttnvetition that they svere not (here 
to represent national inlcrests, How'tvas 
ih? new Truitewhip Council to be com- 
posedt It was composed of a number 
of nations, about half of whom adminis
ter^ Mandates, while the other half was 
composed of nations who were, roughly 
speaking, the same as those who were 
prominent on the Security Council. It was 
not unreasonable to suppose that their 
tepresentaUves would be roncemed 
mainly with the internu of the nations 
tlicy represented. How this will work out 
in (uaetJee only time will show. Whether 
the main interest of the Trusteeship 
Council can be in the outlook of the 
natipns it represents or in the welfare 
and progress of the lerniorics themselves 
it was not yet possible to say. The point 
is one which should be borne in mind 
when foresting the possibilities of the 
new trustee set-up."

1 submit. Your Excellency, that this 
is a risk which we should noi and can
not afford to take, because risk thorir 
undoubtedly is.

With regard to the legal posuion I 
do not wish to bsrre hoii members with 
detailed comparisons and cross refer
ences as between the Tanganyika Draft 
Agreement and the provisions osnuiaed 
In the present laws of Tanganyika, bul I 
have most carefully studied the Agree* 
meat In relation to the exiillng tows, and 
1 have found that practically every article 
of the Agreement, with perhaps two main 
exceptions, is already provided for in the 
Revised EdUlon of the Laws oLTangt- 
nyika, Vol, III, pages 1 to JMfideed, the 
Draft Agn^ent closely follovn the laws 
already, in odilence, covering all the 
cssentiids, ineluding admihistralloo.

Both enable the constitution of a 
customs, fiscal or administrative union or 
federation with His Majesty'* adjacent 
territories. They both provide for the 
aateguarding of the rights and inlertsls. 
present and future, of the African popu- 
lation, and impose safeguards and -res- 
trittions for the tranter of lutive lanih;—sacred trust the obligation to p^mote to 
They provide for equal rights to all the utmost, witlun the systom of inter*, 
nationals of memben of the United national peace and security ^ established 
Nations in respect of: (o) entry into and by the present Charter, the well-being of 
residence in Tanganyika; (6) the acqmsi- the inhabitante of these territories, and, 
tioQ of property,'both movable and im- to this end;—

t

Trusteeship Council who might ronsider 
further intemaiional peace and further the Interest* of

security. their own governments rather titan thoso
(d) to promote constructive measures of the Inhabitants of Jangany^. (Hear, 

of development, to encourage research, hear.) I also believe that su^ vWti would 
and to coTperate with one another^d. be a dishirbing factor 
when »n<l where approprr.te, wilh ,pea- lire nulhorlly of «>'
.heed imemerionnl bodie., wilh n view Power tor,
10 ihe pmelieal .ehievemenl ot Ihe wend, viiil, h.ve-nSSTSSrp^lV ln_toA-tss '7^

lo transmit regularly to the becre- ^,^0^ dimcully
lary-Oencral for informauon purposes what was happening In any
vibtect to such limiiatiom as pwsession. (Hear, hear.)

responsible. nwkST Ihe application of a-more adyan- .
Article 74. Membps of the to^us reginto than titol member ^

Nations also agr« that orantt to iU own fciHiory, to TbhfWflka
reip^ ot Ihe indluinhlbilliou"* :

SS WiTito SSi^to-wy opttl^i-Wcl^ ;ssssa.
commeictal matter*. -nifiirfi to reedve to kTanga* - -. i.-

Thoie arc the lenra ot the ,U llloie advanU£e, which they
which alTecl Kenya today and. a, ym olter In Ih'eiV. oimiteirito^ .
will KC. they ani 10^ inhaHnnli. of Tan«ao»(ka>llKh i >
providioB fortherendenngof M i™^ indeed, they may offer MjranUmwhWi :
report lo Ihe Tmileednp Council.^ ,i,„ mU know the inhabllanU of Tenia-: , ■
contain without doubt edeq-am talc- > uke advanUEC.

, guard, for the inhabiunt, of any no 1 ^ ^ |o,t in the pther raunlry . 
self-goicming tettilory lueh a, Tanpi- litlliidattdl (UtlEhl«)-7 ; v
nyika. feel that thij Article U qralamnp^ry : , ,

I will now refer to the new feature, ...d will ' k
contained in the TMtgaoyika dntft agree, "^ccSed'fn Clip-

^^fViTf^DectoriUioa; the Welfare

(r>to

tlci dealing with the new features 
referred to, hon members would no 
doubt like 10 hear the details of the 
Declaration regarding non-self-goveritiog 
territories—even if it be only just to 
refresh their minds and memoriesl 

it will be rtalitcd that Chapter XI of 
the Charter, ifils very part which I will 
now quote verbatim, does without doubt, 
without any doubt whatsoever, provide 
fully for the security, weltore and prt^ 
gress of the inhabitants of there terri
tories, which is the avowed aim of the 
Chatter:—

"United Nations Charter, Chapter XL 
Oedaration regarding non-self-gov^rniog 
territories. Article 73. Members of the 
United Nations which have or assume 
responsibilities for the administration of 
territories whose peoples have not^yej 
attained a full measure of self-govern
ment recognize the principle that the 
interests of (he inhabitants of there terri
tories arc paramount, and accept 9s a

m
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ISir Alfred Vincnll Kcnp, Tanpnjik. Mid Ujanda the
Asain during the present vr^t. by agree- economic Mgumenl for -tome ;form ot 
men! evidently with the big Power;, the co-operation was pCTbaja stronger'than 
Kurile Islands were ceded to Russia for elsewhere in the Colonial Empire*’, and 
their intervention in the Japanese war. the altimde of His Majesty’s - pr«wt 
although such imervention could never Ooyemment. since they came into power, 
honestly be said to have occurred. And surely endorses this statement »
I cannot uncleratand. and 1 am afraid Therefore U is oiir right and It is right 
that 1 am not alone in this, we cannot and {( i, our duty, to ask His Majesty's 
iioiierstand why there should be one Government not only to take Into 
practjce and one international law for account the opinions expressed by the 
Russia and one for Britain. 1 wonder inhabltanu of the territories themselves 
whether Mr. Devin, who made this ges- but also of the neighbouring territories of 

of good intent cn the 17th of ,he BriUsh Empire which are so vitally 
gesture of good faith, setting afTecied. and to call upon that Govern* 

meni at this juncture not merely to con- 
operation.' and so on. would now. six ,idef amendments to the terms In the 
months later, at this moment, be pre- draft agreement but to rcallie th^tbe 
pared after his experience in Paris at only way in which His Majestys 
the meeting of the Foreign Secretaries. Government can act completely m the 
and the strange happenings at the meet- interests of the inhabitants of Tanga- 
incs of the L/'nited Nations Assembly, nyika and Kcnya-is-b)LiwnslderlngJlw 
make that gesture today? I very much whole mattef"^tnd recog^ng 
doubt it If it is the case that this gesture i, no justifleation for going torwmri with 
was made to honour an undertaking ,he Trusteeship Agreement ind instead 
mrdc by the British Government before of placing Tanganyika “ ® 
the days of Pearl Harbour. 1 submit that governing territory under Chapter^li ot
..nv such undertaking can with all the Charter to declare it a Britjih Criony
honour be seriously reconsidered in view and thus avert a
..( whM ha. lakan place .inre Surely Ihc lo comc. may not only

s of Tanganyika and this and Kenya but inevitably the whole of 
vounlrs can claim that the Brili^ Africa. ■ .
Government really has no right to make finally, no one wUl dUpuU that^e 
them directly or indirecUy the subje^. _pi„ of these terrilorl^ ati^rto^- 
if not Indeed the victims, of yet another peoples of th®
international experiment? Surely liow ^ave an /•ffiil"
that the whole of the hon-self-govemlng pritUh Commonwealth and.
,crrito/ies have. In the of BriUsh mle lhan ^ In
inhabhanis, been placed under the and .workings of we Unllea
Charter, the uncertainty of the future of bJaHon, Organitttlon. .
Tanganyika should be removed once 
and for ail by the methods suggested m 
this motion.

The Secretary of Slate for the Colonies ,q Moynd. 
iurt recenUy ^d in _5°^viki The hon, mover has given " '
Commons, referring to the Tanganytk . -qi-i, aqd arguments as to why.
dmtt icnm, this: ” pSoit »ho U « >ll; rouon«bK:
liihed arc not ncOTrarfly in iheir final ,1,. bat iWn, thatwtfiil
foitn and it may be. that following on to Tanganyika wovid be
publicaUon. certain amendmeou to to be declared a Brit to

-------- ._:„b!e and. if m, we potjible, moment.

=«£liss«3i^l

•o (hose enjoyed by the Union of South 
Africa. Kenya should not be at a dis
advantage compared to the Union of 
South Africa merely because it is a small 
country, a crown ojlony. After all. the 
residents of a crown colony are still 
human beings and have a right to cxpmt 
an opinion, and although the view has 
been expressed by a visiting member of 
Parliament that the day of small units 
IS over, and ailhough this may prove to 
be the case, I maintain that it is vitally 
necessary that the rights and privileges 
of small units, especially the small units 
of the British Empire, should not be 
obscured and overridden by hasty 
Government 
be made without (he full content and 
agreement of the peoples themselves 

The Union of South Africa has very 
riphtiv claimed (hat the territory known 
as South-West Africa should be annexed 
to the Union, because the Union could 
no longer be faced with a continuance of 
the state of alTairt which have obtained 
during the past 25 )*ears. It was empha- 
stred when that statement was made that 
such a course was in the interests of the 
natives as well as the other inhabitants, 
and although t know it will be argued, 
and I shall he told, that the territory of 
South-West Africa is a "C" Mandate and

(Sir Alfred Vincent)
, real aim—and I repeat, if that be the 

real aim—ore amply suflidcm for the 
tplrll df the Charter to be given proper 
c (feet tot

Dealing with Hategic needs, it a ncces- 
sary for me to refer to past history, and 
to the fact that wc In Kenya are certainly 
directly concerned with the future of 
Tanganyika in every possible way. (A 
member; How?) Because of (he perils 
which have faced us twice in the last 30 
years. {Hear, hear.)

I would say here (hat it may be thought 
(hat we in Kenya, at a smalt entity, are 
being quite futile in expressing an 
opinion by means of this motion, when 
we are not apparently considered by the 
great Power* to be directly concerned. It 
must be remembered, however, thai his
tory tells us and the facts are that, prior 
to the last war, had it not been for llic 
work of Ihc Tanganyika Leaguc -and 
particularly ilte work of the then hon. 
mcmbcf for Nattobt South. Major 
Cavendish-Bentinck (hear, hear)—Tan
ganyika would have most likely, almost 
certainly, been returned to Germany by 
way of nppea
what result? Therefore, if that voice was 
heard then,
voice u'll be he.irit loda) (He.ir. hem i 
There is very little doubt in my mind 
that if that had happened, not only would 
this country have been Invaded and the 
Inhabitants placed for at least the period 
of the war under the German yoke, but 
it would have made postibleMhe existence 
of German air baies, and tint, together 
with (he harbouta of Tanganyika, would 
have been a very grave menace to our 
shipping which had been, dejiicd-'to a 
vxry great extent thb use of th^Mediter
ranean. Had this happened it might have 
altered the whole course of the war, not 
to mention the invasion of the territories 
to the south and the grave threat to 
South Africa itself, because the large 
Italian army in Ethiopia, together with 
and under the guidance of the consider- 
able rorec which would undoubtedly The interpretation o! democracy today 
have been built up tn Tanganyika, would '* wroewhat strange and. as also after 
hasa b«n most roraiidable. Assuredly, ihc last war. under to benevolent UailBe 
then, wo art “dlrtcUy eoncemcsl" and s»e Nations, to roe it is very hard to 
should do all in our power to get this underetind. The tuhabitants of lubaland, 

for insuntt, including thousands of 
British subjects, found ovcnUghl and

I must refer to the difference in our without any grtnoittminn with than, that 
standing and our privileges and our rights they were transferred-under Italian rule.

lure
January, a _
.1 worthy example of good fcllowthip. co-

ch xbould not

xemeni in 1938 And with
.nhabiianl

cipiaDy hope that

comet under a slightly different category 
to Tanganyika, which is a ‘’O'* Mandate, 
neverthcleu the basic principle governing 
(he position Is the same. Strange to lay. 
when the inhabitants of South-West 
Africa expressed the opinion—and, after 
ail. I imagine that they are "directly con
cerned’*—and staled that they, wished to 
become part of the Union of South 
Africa, (heir opinion did not seem to be 
welcome to the United Nations Organixa- 
lion. In my opinion, there is every justi
fication on the ground of the perils which 
haSx faced us in the past and which may 
face us in the future, for asking that 
Tanganyika he declared a British colony, 
if only on the ground of the Empire.)s

Si^Ibegtomo»^•:(APP!?>^^•v;y^; 
Your ^cellcn^* *Mr. Doower;

vital Is draft may appear desirable and. it w.,»e 
'Shall be quite free to '

SL.^^pis;i,^rin>arti™u.;,i.^
important thal we shall take BMOto^w mati'a^in* “f '*"'1

position corrected before it is too late.

30 ySs a^Wwere
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a time io this Council when some metri*

SniEht entitle it to push its nationals into bers were in the habit of reading their
T-naanvika. That, I believe, is a danger spe^hes, a habit I have vxry seldom 
ihai^we have to guard against indulged in. I tbouidti that the hoa

^ u- 'novet sm reading almost the whole-of
Mx. Bevio made it quite clear m hts this morning; I do not object

uatement to the United Natiom Oeneral j submit that if we ^an. all
Assembly on January 17th. 1946, that. discussing and
although he was prepared to place matters about other colonies,
Tanganyika under the trusteeship systOT, jf ,hi$ goes
he was only prepared to do so under some of the hon. members would be, 
certain conditions, and 1 ihink we ought perfectly justified-in bringing a motion 
to be very grateful that he did not go commenting upon the confusion that 
further than that, but I maintain that, jj,e present moment In -India,
be the conditions what they may, Tanga- ,j,ai ihis colonial sysiem
nyiLa will not enjoy the same confidence should be extended further north to 
of the people in these territories as it ajmmistcr the Sudan-and other places, 
would were it to be declared a British Jcrtilories adjoin

think it is an incontrovertible Uganda.
the future destiny of this _____

Mb. VVstY; On a point of order------

Mr. Suamsuo-Deen; I myself have 
very often .fdrnETTrfmg which when 
u has crossed a pond ihH that Jl has 
crossed the whole Indian .Oceant 
(Uughtcr.) I am afraid ihcrb^tusj^r 
members of this Council who feel like-

essential that there shall be full «nifi- 
dence as to what their future will be. 
But apart from thaU is it fair to people 
who in the last war gave their lives to 
fight the battles of the Eminrc. who did 
not wait to be forced to go, but who 
went at the earliest opportunity to Iiclp 
—is II right (hat. when that fight has 
been won. they should be cast aside like 
•an o’d glove and told lhat they can now 
go back to their protected status? Arc 
we being fair to those people? Are we 
being fair to them and to ourselves if 
we do not express our fears at the present 
moment in the most distinct and unequi
vocal terms, by saying that we. the people 
of this country, arc not prepared to be 
subjected to the risks that we have 
undergone in the last 30 years. It is 
common knowledge that in one genera
tion we have been twice tlucalcncd with 
deadly dangci, and it was only by the 
generous and timely help ol our neigb- 
tHiurs to the south of us that we managed 
to survive at all 1 yield to no man in 
my udmiialion for the high ideals ex
pressed in ihc United Nations Charier, 
but wc arc living in a dangerous world 
and. while we ought to do everything in 
our p4>wer to achieve those ideals, we 
.:.Ti:unl> do not want to hide our heads 

sand and not see the writing on 
Ihc wall Wc cannot afford to take risks.

(Mr. Bouwer]
foughi, who toiled and who died there, 
and f should like lo think that I speak 
for ihwn ai ,wtll.

It li b great pleasure to me that so 
many P«ple have at last realized thau 
in.tite Interests of the inhabitants of all 
these icfritorics, it is absolutely essential 
that Tanganyika Territory should be 
declared a British colony. Between Ihc 

1. like many others. Irad to

1

li
i;

1two wars
travel in and through the Territory on 
many occasions, and I svas always very 
depressed whenever I went into it by 
the visible signs on every hand of the 
dead hand of the Mandate system which 
retied on the Territory and retarded its 
progress. By lhat 1 do not mean to say 
that between the wars there was no pro
gress in tiTC Territory at all. or lhat the 
Ailminitlralion there did not do its best 
under the circumst.anccs. hut what 1 do 
mean is that lhat Territory could, and 
indeed should, have gone very much 
further had it been declared a British 
colony light from the start and not been 
subjected to nil the unccTtamticv of a 
Mandate

colony I 
fact that
{ olony lies to the stiulh. for obvious 

Wc have twice in one generation 
had iKcasion to be very thankful that wc 
had friends and kith and kin further to 
the south I believe it would be a vital 

this Colony if lhat thin red

reasons

danger to —
line which we want to exist between here 
.nd our kith and kin to the wulh wai

Vk»kvr on n,(»ln. nr ordcjJ.
very re.al danger and ,hc hon. member challenging the ruling 

from the Chair?

wise.

thin the
lyrcaitve it may be

very real interruption m practice.
1 sincerely trust that everj ntember on SiiAsrauD-PEtN: Thc_puticil Is : :.

this side ot Council will givn Hti* compcient lo discuss this mailer., » r

r’ow-t^arintc'rrrrv^si
opposite it has their wholehearted him do so. 

rt (Hear, hear-)

The main reason for the lack of pro
gress m Ihc Territory was one of confi 
deticc Tlicrc
lulurc of the Tcrnloiy, and for a very 
gmtd reason. My hon. Iriend the mover
lias tcmindcd you. if indeed you needed |_e( y, a. Article 11 in the draft 
temindina al all. that it was just „t agtecmenl under the Innlee-
loiich and sa al one Ume whether Ute hon. mover has
that Territory went back lo acrmaity or of it
not. 1 leave It lo your imagittation. and. m be a very innocent arUcle. but 1 leave 
Indeed, ho pointed out what an unfor- „ you, imagination, when you atari 
tiinale position this Colony would have linking about Article II, What could 
been In had lhat taken place, and 1 happen and what our position could be
support bim most wholchcartctUy when n mere vnis some country, some nation, 
he taia that we are very, vc*aeniulely ,hat was determined to gel a tooting in 
concerned in the future ot the Temtory Africa. It reads; -Nothing in this agrcc- 
and that we should be consulted as lo .hall of ilsclt entille any member
that tulure. We might have h^ oser- „[ ,he United Nations to claim for ilsclt 
whelmed In the last war had Germany or for its oalionals. companies or asso- 
gotthM Territory back, and the [»im is oj„io„, („ Tanganyika the appUcation 
this: Can we afford to lake that risk of a more advantageous regime than t^L- 
agatit? I say most dcnnttcly-^nd 1 am j,. own lerritokf
«naln esery reasonable member ot this ,o Tanganyika and its inhsbinmts-. One 
Cowell must say mm hts own hcatl as oan quite easny visualize that there 
well-thal we lust cannot afford to l^e ^j^hi be a nation who wants lo get a 
sudi atii apin,Md lhe onlyl^!hal--footing in Africa who would offer all 
would obvUte such a risk vrould Iw for 
Tkntanyika to be declared a Briti^ 
colony at the «krliest possible moment.

nk> confitlcncr m thp

SUPM
•ient.^^S^imitoIUtitude

i:^rLrm.^ - “ coii:.o
;rhemiervihe%XA^“Ay «ya|££«i
ume 1 calculated that the ume taken it I was dtllnff Ip the Le^live W W
by this Council cost the tmtpaycrs m *e Tanganyika j,Sk' i;; ,
rate ol about £1 per Colony., It.U a ;
hon. triends have already mover “ Sin(Sir Autied ViiscrL-rr. Nations Organization as ira ^uo r,

Wcll.don‘t wasteany could uSmS buT™ i»'I will try to show how, m my humble initoduced at San ftanaseo, , .
. submtssSn. it may be possible to save I ,

itme tor the future. quarter , ■
I am only wondering ’•’’Y.*!!?. Iheir Ircalmtul ot

mover'spoke for so long iSL pro^ i‘“'C» f" -
he said one word In of self-gtwkn'S“‘ riS"^

Your Excel- not.
some limit <o: i

£90 at that rate.

U sorts of ad>-anu«cous terms to Tanga- 
oytbt naiiboals in its own country; 
knowi^ quite that those terms 

. U these East African terrilorits are to would ndt be taken advent^ of under 
dcstlop as they should, it is absolutely any circumstances, but the offer of wludi

I

V
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Mu Patel: Your Excellency, the time broui^l-on to the statute book l6 .: ;
forceful and able speech of the hon. maintain these prlvaeget for all; lime.
mover does not persuade me to be m and the various obstructions which haw s,
J^vour of this motion. The reasons are b^ pUced by them la the progress of 
hat as far as the Indian community the ^era| -pomical and economic ad* 
r cimccmed-and I believe also other vaottmeot of ibe 'Indian and African , 

communities except the unofficial Euro- communiUes. compel me to uy that we 
they find insuperable difficulties have no confidence so far In the non-

disadvantages in official European elements in this
If we examine the recent

said he thought he had a right to have 
a uy jn the matter because he had 
fought in Tanganyika Territory. That ts 
a very admirable claim, but I think if 
it wai car/icd to its logical conclusion 
South Africa and all the united natioos \ 
which took pan in the defence of Africa 
could advance a much stronger claim 
than he can. and everybody who fought 
in the defence of the Colony and the 
military authorities would be competent 
people to speak on it. I submit that the 
proper people to have pul this viewpoint 
before the Government would have been 
the party concerned; that is to say. the 
people in Tanganyika, This motion 
would have been an appropriate one to 
debate in Tanganyika and not in this 
Colony at ail. All that this debate shows 
IS that wc are giving ourselves away and 
that we want ail the racial discrimina- 
lions extended to that colony also. The 
hon Member for fasm Gishu also said 
the proper thing would be for us to be 
affiliated to Soi;th .Africa-----

Mr. UrxrwF.K Ort a point of explana
tion I did not

|Mr. Sbamtud-Dcen] 
nien". For instance, the principle of 
“Gbvcmmcni of the people, for the 
people, by the people*' is a thing that 
tfi^ could not possibly accept; nor the 
law of taxation without representa
tion". or pe:rliaps representation 'accord- 

. ingio taxation is not acceptable to them. 
The numerical strength is iio criterion of 
representation to them. The only stand
ard of repjcsenlation is evidently accord
ing to the colour of the skin. If they had 
not wasicd the past 35 years but had 
tried to foster the sense of responsibility 
and respect for the rights of all the 
inhabitants of this Colony, including 
Indians and Africans, then ihey could 
hnve said to the world and to the 
Govctnnicm "Wc have managed very 
iucccssfiilly all the affairs of tlic Colony; 
now let us extend the benefits of our 
wis<Joni to the adjoining culunics '

I do not think 1

■J
: f

f
pc»l
and a great many

Z the conclusion that, in view of the and particularly after the publlatlpn of : ^
altitude of the unofficial Europeans the White Paper on rwiganintlon, there 
dunne the last 50 years towanls Indians should be no doubl_ m the mind of any 
S Afnons in th^ territory, it is im- Indiatt or Afrte"'i"

I am going to show by chapter and European community, in this Colony, -* .!
serw that Chapter Xll of the United jf ,hat should extend to Tanganyika
Nations Charter is decidedly more , ,hat we shall have nolhing . .
favourable to the Indians and Africans wiiMtr——-..
in Tanganyika as far as the future is ’ \ /
.oncrnol. 1 refer particularly lo l»o I am quite cerum .
clauses m Chapter Xll. Article 76 .lrl Government Hi the Un lerl.Kl^ot^ha 
.ml Itil. which are nonresiitenl in uhfelleterl i;
Lhaple, XI These are the worrls of Tanganyika and administer tat lerri 
Xri.ri,. 7f, iri- "to encourage respect lory. 1 would have no objection to tne 
lo, human rights and for tundameotal P™P<>»nl made, but I am q^lq rn^ous

:7trir,a!.gre“"'re;;g»r.n“d ?h"^:rry^tH,.''’«''oo.™. ;

. r£Sr”7rlT:i
preiudic. to .ho .tainmt^of .ho li .
going objectives and subieet to the pt» Ctwler ^
visio'ns of Article M'. -mat doe. no. ^.n'.nd
appear in Chapter XI. AfriSTaintmunlties fctidlog In Tanga-

Eaamtae what has been done ill „yjka. . . ■........... ,

itm"Sea”L::’^”Sn4n''!^| I^jirrnt r Sta’S^tr
*“rr,^eai"^rs^pt^ "-J "‘-as-
possible under Chapter a^Ule “public" in Ihli eonniry: ■ they ■
(c) «id {A That is one ot lha ttnfoM ute European IntaWUnU,
which iaQuencea me m strongly op^ ..j tumblle” 0>»nl the European poll
ing UiU motion before .Corn.A We b S^detailiMlof;;
roSXTEuT^SrStSj^M? r^TnSTta “ » qua^-i

h„..fheiir«;u^hy...E.einhabi.- ^

I

indulging in any 
rccriminatton when I say llial (he 
adjoining territories could not tolerate 
(heir aisoctatton in any form with ihts 
racial preiudtce-riddcn Colony of Kenya 
To them it is nn infected place, and they 
loom iipvrn ns as like someone who is 
infected with some contagious disease 

Talking al>oul the relevance of this 
rcuihition I [versonally Ihmk llial the 
miUton could have been more uppropn- 
alcly hfuuglii by some Indian members 
bccauso. as far as the truiieeihip of 
Tanganyika is concerned, it would be 
quite a fit revival of the subject which 
was shelved ni the end of World War 
No. I. when the trusteeship of Tanga
nyika was very nearly handed over to 
the Government of India. (Laughter.) It 
is a wdl-knawn fact! I hear laughter 
because very few of you know anything 
about the political affairs'of (hat time. 
Very few genUemen here know that Sir 
Theodore Morison 
Kenya Colony and Tanganyika by His 
Majesty's Government lo make investi
gations and report, and was very nearly 
going to be Governor of Tanganyika 
on behalf of the trusteeship of the Gov
ernment of India, and 1 think that after 
all the help that India has rendered 
during this war, that matter should have 
been revived, but knowing the spe^uT 
CNxnti In the wri'd the decadent Gov
ernment of India has not had the cour* 
Age to bring that matter up again, 

thft hon. Member for Uasin GUhu

if the British

Mr SIUMSI!I»-Dri n; He certainly 
wtd wmeihmg jNrui extending the 
territory to the south I think His 

(lOAc-nTTcnt habc not in a 
haste dc.tdcd on whai they have done, 
and It IS the proper thing which they 
have done, and I do not ihink wc need 
worry ourselves about Tanganyika going 
«o the Germans again as some hon. 
members apprehend or anUcipate. I 
think that Hi$ Majesty's Government 
probibly knows alt these things much 
better than we do. The most unfortunate 
pait of the thing is that many of . _ 
still living in the I9th century without 
realii;ns it, and the best thing for us 
IS to get alive and face the new era that 
has dawned in the world. The hon. 
mover mentioned one or two speeches 
by Lord Hailey and othen. There is 

g new about it at all^nd when 
in one comer of the

1
■i

V-

us are1

was sent out to

nothin 
wc sit
try lo tell the Government in liptlbn 
what to do I think the reaction on their 
minds 1$ the same as on mine.

As an hon. member said at the be^- 
ning of my speech. 1 must not'waste 
time, (Uughtcr.) I do hope there wiU 
be a division on this mofion and that 
all right-thinking members, induding 
Europeans. Indians and the African. vriU 
vole against it

i

; i
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_ perns in ihil couniry ftora icuultint
' XI if Tancanyika comes unde iU shams in any con«m which _held ey^
'?v till toc^he same prisniese o( one, acm ot land in the , Hishland^ 
iJSiourios for discriminaUon against althsugh operaUng in todusulal mattcra, 
damounog -r.nranyika is admlnis- and that was neve the intention ol His 
"'^“" mSer C XII th« Se- Majesty's Oosenmenl while, mevin,
“ atlfnmhaJe^e privilege offing the Highiands for Eumpmt^ Jt was 
"""X taw will have to be non-raciah the influence of the non-offlcial Europn 

^ 1 „rc,,lvetause fol Boe on- community in this country which
Ldene fn Vangany ka.^om brought about the situation,- and-this

‘’.he «crcsl profmions and holding shares in compamw mcanv for 
Th«ngnin Kenya will not be mdnstria! undertakings.

;,Wc to repeal the circumstances of Arliclo. having ^d.this
Kenya in Tanganyika if Tanganyika very carefully, and having read
comes under Chapter Xll. but if it « proposed agreement, another thing
admimstcred under Chapter XI my on^ finds and should take note ^ very 
If,ends here might pull wires in Twp- carefully, is that for Africans In Tanga
nyika and ask for the same privilcgesl is lo be real paraniounlcy
rv,y,i,on there. of naiivc inicjKSUwJi^der this Charter

.A, f Ari.cie 9 says an‘1 ‘he Articles of iKSw^mcnl it is Siih-tlausc it>) of Article 9 wys. ^ (fig int^ts of the
••yhBlI not discriminate on Afneans in Tanganyika shajl be para*
nationality against ^0"^ xiat was noi so und^Hho-man.
member of the United Nations in but under the new trustee-
matters relating to the grant of conces- V ^ vrill prevail apltist
.ons for the development of‘he nalura otier We know very will that In the 
resources of Tanganyika, and shall no ^j^reen Europeans and
•vtjni concessions having the character ,.^2). bsilh sides pul forward

. gcncrul monopoly- Ihcrc agnm. dufeal
WJIII to Vtalc ihi. very clearly, lhal il fellow, and Hta Ma)c!ty« / ,
be. beer, made impotaiblc in Kcn^ to (mikly, .aid . Ihff^ ,
Indian, to acquire ‘torre m “to'" jlufeiu of AfrieaM muil prevail When 
eompaniea. while und« thta nereOTS coUlllclbelwccil African n^ , r ,
woold nol be pomible to ihe 8^-^ Sgranf communitin; European* tta, 
authority to do founrifwl from toll.:
Funiier. I would refer lo Anijle 11 on wu h great mhlakc. :

. which comroenl ha. been ntoe by to In jnd nnally lfll. Maie?'V ‘* ,
bon. mover; “Nothing in Ihi. agre^ Cover^cnl wai penuaded'jo allw tot . j,,
ment toll ol itaclt ualemenl into wytag iotoefhingyo to ,
of the Uniled Nation, to claim to itacll uot remember; Ihe word^.
or for its itatiooaK eonyanies^-or 5^i,e lnlere.ta of any cotounlVj^. s;; 
aftodatioM in Tanganyika Ihe appto- ^ .ubordinate to thOK of olhers,
lion of a more advantageous feglm^ bbwever Inlluenllal. 
than tot member iuelf grants m _ . „f .he paramoimlcy of
own territory to Tanganyika and Us in- . Tit'^“™,.°'h^„vl.etl owingj"- 
habilanli-. Here is a clear mandatesn the '’|„^CTee of The oonwiffleial 
ihis Arlielc, thm to “1",“““ communily
Which was passed here two , *7^^ previous

rra'rtf'sa.Ssf - r-j's.'M.SS &" 2riS|M'£* ■
Maiesty-s Gpveromcni United NaU^Cha^l^>jP^,%^r
1906 to 1939. That nmet^tnrol^ fi^t pUcev«tere **
«„^ie* law prohibited non-Euio- P ^ ; ;

whatever of Tanganyika being handed 
over to any other country, because it 
has been made clear by Ihe Govern
ment that for all time the administering 
authonly will be His Majesty’s Govern
ment in the Uniled Kingdom. 1 think ^ 
the hon. mover has tried to prejudice 
the minds of people when he confused 
the issue by referring to the cinjum- 
stances existing in 1938 and comparing 
them with the present.

I should now particularly like to refer 
to the proposed article of Agreement of 
which mention has been made. Article 
9 says: ‘’Subject lo the provisions of 
Article 10 of this Agreement, the ad
ministering authority shall take all 
necessary steps lo ensure equal treat
ment in social, economic and commer
cial mailers for all members of the 
Uniled Nations and (heir nulionaU and 
to this end: - Here I should like to 
mention that when a certain amendment 
of the companies law was passed in this 
C ouncil some time back it prohibited 
Indians from acquiring shares in any 
industrial concern if that contrrn 
.icquired some piece of land in chc 
Highlands I .it that time pointed 
lhai a great miusiice had been done, 
lh.il It was a great deparliircv from liic 
general policy which was followed since 
1906. 1 gave an instance at the time. 
Assuming that the Electric Power and 
Ughtictg Company, a large industrial 
concern which has nothing to do with 
farming in the Highlands, did acquire 
five acres in the Hi^lands for some 
purpose. That would prohibit Indians 
from acquiring any share, in that con
cern. That has been done by law jussed 
in Ihis Council against the uniled opposi
tion of the Indian members. That will 
not be possible under Chapter XII in 
Tanganyika. It was done in Kenya, and 

■that is the strongest argument for 
Indians and Africans to vote strongly 
against this motion.

: iMr. Patel]
- antt of this Icrrilory I join issue with 

* him, because I know the Indians and I 
■ believe (he Africans, in Tanganyika are 

opposed to administration under Chap
ter XI. They would prefer to be goyemed 
by the British-Government as tlifc ad- 

•ministering! authority under Chapter Xlt 
of Ihe Uniled Nations Charter. I am 
quite ceitain that if a referendum was 
taken of the inluibitanis of Kenya and 
Tanganyika (and I challenge any one lo 
dispute that carircctness) including 
Indians' and Africans, the majority 
would vote for Chapter XU a« against 
Chapter XI.

it
ii
iC
I r

There is another thing. Indeed, Hi* 
Majesty's Government has already made 

.■I statement of their policy after very 
nnd il appears 

that Ihe inhabitants of this Icrrilory. as 
the hon mcmliei Mr .Shamsud-Dcen 
hits s.iid. do nut like to move wiih the 
limes. What wc need is to recognize ihe 
new eta iind should nol ask a giant lo 
follow the advice of a pygmy. His 
Majesty's liovcinmenl has considered 
the high idcaU involved nnd given due 
consideration lo all factors, and have 
decided on a certain ptshey 
for pygmy Kenya lo come forward and 

"Volt hhinild not follow iltose ideals 
t'ccniise they do not suil u*. they will 
not suit us because wc will not be able 
to hasT racial legislation in Tanganyika 
as we do in Kenya, therefore you should 
follow Chapter XI", is wrong. I ara 

afraid 1 cannot support (hat view, be
cause that 'view dtreloses nothing but 
sclftsh Tcaionil on the part of those able 
to acquire a privileged poiiiion In this 
Colony. Another thing. After all. it has 
been made very clear in thls'pamphlet 
which was disifibuied to all members 
of the •Trusteeship territories in Africa 
under the Uniled Kingdom Mandate" 
that for all practical purposes Tanga
nyika is going to be part of British 
icrritpry, and that the only dilTbrencc 
Il would make is that it will have a 
better system of administration than is 
possible in Kenya

if
ii

careful c

And now

X'.

i
There is another thing. Sub-clau^ prt 

of Article 9 states; “shall ensure'’^e 
«»me rights to all naUon'als of members 
of the Uniled Nations as to his

The other thing wtuch wt want to nationals in rtapect of entry into".
mov^bar' There agjdn I want to make it very dear 

preiudlcnl, to ictta by reftltins to tol to imofficul Europcin, know 
Jlul wo^d h.w toppoed in 1938 it tUM toy tore bren cUmouriPS for di.. 
wngwyika had bewt bvtdril over to criminaiion in matters of immigrabon 
tr» Cennans. Under the proposed against iodisms for a long time, and 
trtntc^ip system there is no possibility have made no secret of iL Under Chap-

j

own

Ic
I

r ./j
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v&uvl AITaSrt* ftnurki to the XJrilWt JNfcUwa ,
dal tint of aU. if I nuy. with the General Ancmbly, He »ld;: "J rau« ,

I STmm 3^1 jayt- “Article* 9 cemed”. He ihcn goes on to uy, m

?;a‘3*”3i SSSS^=’-
ti did not quite suit the tenor of his document giving the trusty
■rgumimi. However, let la read Article which WM pubUshed some;
10 in order to correct the hoo. mem^r statement, gnd.-which ll . ;
and put him back on a solid footing presumably an omdal statement by HU : ; =
aMin. Artidc 10 says: “Measure taken Mntesly’s Ooveminent, he sayj; “U U . 
to give effect to Artide 9 of this a^gree- present intention of HU i Meiesty r
merit shall be subject always to the over- Government to bring the terms ^of
nding duty of the Admimstenng beforeJ^GenMl Asi^bly^^ ^
Authority to promote the political, ai iu neXl^ifweticigTtt>&mcmberi 1946.
economic, social and educational ad- Any amendments whichNtfay after pub* 
vancemcni of the inhabitants of Tanga- ijcaUoh of the draft be f^d -nece^. 
nyika " In other words, whether it durable, and which art^agteed^o ; ,
t» under the Trusteeship Council or in aciordance with the provUlon^f we 
whether it is a British colony should Charter, may -
His Majcsty‘i Government deadc. and corpomted m the terms ?
decide rightly, that any step is neccs- ,o be presented to the OenernlMse^ly ; . 
«rv to promote the welfare of ihe m- j approval". Ssewhero In ihis^t^u* 
^l^tanis^of Tanganyika, it wUl take men!^ says also that thr^pinbn.^. 
such steps under either agreement, and
Tis a rSiarkable omission on the hon. ««tained. W : ^
M,.P,,cl’.partte.hc>hou.df^

Mil Path.:lim. I thouBlit lhat Artlclo I0t>vei»™ „jrakaiel 'W! itotiim«ni;' iril^ft^^ - 
motley of oMlve inttn^ , _ Ihc oraiMnf i>«^‘” ^^'J„ J

M. Vaaev It U coma Ua'it licWtfe
p.^o“<7 if tte taS. of the io- V

the ioMbtot. “„'.'“f,:;‘o?!Sio" of tb.
people in tbit territoiy.p:.:?i,:,,;ii-,!‘

j't.-’s.ssfsrsfjl syttM-sS 
sSToius-” -'"stars.”; rr=3s ss'i^iPsrSs;

A.o.ofu.«.uo»..io^j.sir -
SS tbc^bUHo. .o.bon.y.ao

seemed to think that the hon. monbers ' 
opposite were responsible for all the 
legislation. I would remind the hon. 
member that, if we on this side of Coun*

n« at all--^d that Is 
not an admUsion—we are not the real \ 
rulers of this Colony. The real rulers 
and administrators of thU Colony are 
His Majesty's Government in Lqndon 
ond the Colonial Office. If the European 
community here docs wield influence. 1 
believe it wields influence only on one 
ground: that in the great majority of 
its actions it is honest, sincere and im
partial, and 1 do not bdiei« that we 
should wield any Influence if we de
parted from those standards, which have 
been laid down by the British race 
throughout its entire administration.

There is very little doubt that the 
history of the British Empire showj that 
in the past we made mistakes and in the 
past, perhaps, we acted from mo 
not always understandable and not 
always perhaps of the highest order. 
That. 1 think, is admitted by historians, 
but I believe that everyone will admit 
that this century has seen a great change 
in the altitude of the British raa to
wards its responsibilities and its imperial 
pnticv. and 1 believe it is laid down in 
the heaits and minds of the British 
Government that self-government for 
the peoples of the oitonies shall be the 
ultimate objective. 1 do not believe that 
there is one hon. member on the 
opposite side who has not sincerely and 
conscientiously srorked. and is working, 
to fulfil that responsibility (hear, hear), 

woufd dtsassoctaia myself from 
any attack upon the hon. members 
opposite or His Majesty's Government 
in that respect

The hon. member Mr. Patel seemed 
to think that the advice of the inhaUt- 

, .. . of Kenya was of very little use.

of the hon, member Mr. PatcL The nghtly. that we were a pygmy trylog to 
point of hli sword vmwred, or should le&d a giant I should like to takf him 
1 say the blow of hii bludgeon— back to the old fable of the iS^d 
^use I fi^ that wo^ be a more the mouse when, if my memory serves 
appropriate simtle-wavcred between the me aright, it was illustrated Oiat Ihe 
GovcmmMt. as I understood it.- and mouse, by nibbling away the ropda that 
the unofildal European on this^er bound the Hon, was able to set the Uon 

,^beeau*e aiilme* lt aetmed that:wewcre free. I believe that this is a case of 
responsible for all the legislation and at the mouse trying lo warn the lion of 
itatt^.he>^ed to think that HU • the mpes thS^riy bS^a^bli 

J"** •^Pooablc him once ag^n in hU hour of trial and 
for ttU iegtslation,'and at ti^ he tribulation and responsbllity.

[Mr. Patel]
criminatlon .and. In the second place, 
the Interests of the Africans in Tanga
nyika wilt be supreme. I strongly oppose 
with; airiheTorce at my command that 
Ihis'motldn should not be passed.

. Before t lit down 1 should like to say 
this. Even now If Hit Majesty's Govern
ment could have an unfettered oppor- 
funtiy of governing Tanganyika I for 
one would not mind whether it was 
governed as a British colony or a 
trusteeship, but I know for certain that 
1 cannot trust the non-oflicial European 
communities. That is the reason why 
1 say that Hit Majesty's Government 
will not be able to resist the demand of 
the unofildal European community lo 
bring about racial legislation in Tanga
nyika if Tanganyika is brought under 
Chapter XI. That is the reason why 1 
repeat that Chapter XIl Is the only 
security for Indians and Africans tn 

Tanganyika, and I strongly oppose this 
motion. (Applause.)

Mr. V«!Cy: Your Excellency, in 
rising to support the motion to abiy 
moved by the hon. Member for Nairobi 
South. I would remind Council that 
before the moiion was Introduced the 
hon membet Mr Shamsud-Dccci warned 

about. 1 can only 
presume that the hon. member now 
knows what it is about.

Mr. Shamsuis-Deen: On a point of 
explanation, even the tut speaker (Mr. 
Pa^ was talking about Chapter XI 
and I have not Ihc remotwt idea what 
he saying. (Lau^ler.)

Mr. Vasbv: Well. 1 was about to uy 
that education is never a'waste of tlirie, 
but I am afuffd that it has failed to 
educate the hon. member. Mr. Shamsud- 
Dccn.

dl do

’!

i?

r

tives

lo know what il

and

Mil Path.: Hic mti»a ai, in IB" 
majority.

i.

i
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Vasevl the haiinooioui.co-ordinaUOQ we *11*0

i^SES? ^
Mr Odede: Your Excellency, m inteiesU to thu matter were ioi no way 

u£w of your communication from the consulted, cither in Tiuisanyilo. itklf.
Chair at the beginning of thb debate or the adjacent tcrritorica, and I »ub*
1 feel that it is difiicult for me to speak mi, that tite African peoples, both- in 
on the rriotion. But, on behalf of the Tanganyika itself and in> the adjacent 

community in this country, I territories, should luve been deem^ to

ume faith, and almost the 
speeches being made about the League ' 
of Nations. I can remember its p3<r»jf 
from hope to bitter wran^ing, and fnsn 
bitter wrangling to failure. I can re
member that in 1940, when the League > 
cf Nations disappeared, one thing and 
one thing only, stood between the world 
and the imposition of a system of gov
ernment abhorrent to all men, and that 
was the strength of the people of Great 
Britain and the British Commonwealth, 
and had the British Commonwealth not 
had the stratepc points that it enjoyed; 
had it not had the strength that it then 
possessed, the picture of the world to- 
day would be one of vast dilTerenoe. 
Although people may grumble at the 
measure of freedom they enjoy, there 
IS little doubt that the measure of free
dom they would have enjoyed under 
that system would have been negligible, 
if not non-exiitcnL

(Mr. VaiQ-J
make use of volunteer forces. In other 
wonli. should the Dnliih Empire and 
the British Commonwealth once again 
face, a crisis ^ual to 1914 or equal to 
1939-40, the Government of Tanjpinyika. 
under the Tnisteeship terms srould not 

■ be cntitinl to cal! upon compulsory 
military service for the inhabitants of 
lltal territory, whereas if it was a British 
colony the people there could he com
pelled to take their equal share in the 
defence of the Commonwealth and of 
their own land. I therefore suggest that 
one of the useful things that this motion 
will do will be to draw the attention of 
the people of East Africa to that par
ticular clause.

In common with most ordinary' 
people. I place great hopes in the 
siicceu of (he United Nations Organiza
tion. I believe that to-day it is passing 
(hrough its teething iroubtes, and that 
eventually the big nations of the world 
will rcalire that only by compromise 
and adjustment can international peace 
be obtained. I would regret it greatly 
if the small stales of the world had no 
adequate voice in those councils, i 
would regret it greatly if the small 
places, like Kenya, could not through 
His Ma)csiy’t Ciovcrniucnt la Great 
Britain make then voice heard. It is our 
opinion, the opinion of a number of

samt^

I
I

bee lo oppose the motion, and to sup- have reached a stoge at which they were 
Dort the arrongement of His Majesty's entitled, and able, lo-express an opinion 
G^overnment that Tanganyika be brought about their political future. Nor, indeed, 
liiider the United Notions Charter or. ^ere Btosc principla of good oeigh- 
altcrnaiively, t^t it be brought in as o bourlioeis to- which reference Is made 

in the case of Uganda. ihe several chapters of the Dcclara*
« V P,«.i tion. Bcilher were those prindplcs of

Archdeacon BEEaiER: Your Exal- neighbourlincss extended ;lo the
Itncy. 1 rise to support ‘‘'f seU-goveming territory of Southern
,n doing so I would crave the indul^a Rhodesia, which might be deemed to 
of Council and ask lo be allowed to ^ matter.
m.ike my position quite clear,

pnucctoralc as

hours had the opportunity of consult ^ Britain was ad-
,„g an, wn, .ItcCivcly A(n^ '“Znnf ,S^n,ibiUU« ta i.. .
I,c opinion in ihis ^ipniji inpite or roinililei! tcnlioiy,
Tht opinion!, therefore, which I pcrloonropinion li that the advance-
mua be SmtTf thnvulniaioHtyotlhti.AMan; -
for while 1 have had no. opportune „*rto!ea in Tankahrtka TerilloiV.'U^r 
of consulting the «nan ^P’? Se'iraiulatoi^em *eU lllhtt
this country Hill “J? SraSenf otjhn AfrIcMi peoplea ta . ^
opportunity of r'^StT^ tHTcolony tnd^vu the hon. fflovrr

jrSS^pSSta^f^Wl ^apter. in ;.ndi Km5^V.

I think it ii cteariy obvinua ta every 
nirtoto of thiai ciuncO-tad^. ^
e«rv member of the reveral otro- «> with Chaplef
munilics which compiise the 'n*“^ vi™Thdr^ot wiU*be far riiuft “f ttai
ant, of this country-that .t « vm X1-. f ai niltltfl wl-.

■ r-aaSitl®—Fast Africa- Indeed, it U essential that btration. ^ ^
there should be the Tbs bon.- Member for
ordinaUon of all those f**^*®”ArS^Mr. Pat®** 5^Sibn
make for the ndvancement of nil ^ a Shcr lurid picture of; ^ 
communities in these temtoncs. My it>«-d»^
reading of the rttuation, ho^-ar. is that

Moving in accord with modem feel
ing. Hii Majesty's Government at home 
has agreed to withdraw its troops from 
Egypt, and one lifeline, one connecting 
link, between oursclvcj and the people 
at home is gone. The price that wt paid 
for loss of control in the MedUerranean 
during (he 
mourning of hundreds of thousands of 
British homes. We cannot dispute that, 
with the move of modem thou^L His 
Majesty's Government, having 
sidered all the points, has arrived at a 
decision which it thinks right, but it has 
made it all the more necessary that t» 
the south we should have security and 
certainty, because should, once again, 
the worid have to rely upon t^ British 
Commonwealth and &e BriMsb race to 
sund b$;twecn it and disaster, there is 
Httie doubt that East Africa woidd be 
one of the key points of the strategy of 
the British Commonwealth of Nations.

be measured in the

membere of this Council, that the hand
ing of lYnganyika to the TrusleeUvip 
Council of the United Nations Organiza
tion does contain a greater danger for 
East Africa as a whole than K it were 
declared a British colony, which we 
believe to be a bcncRdal state. But it 
is not only a danger to East Africa; it 
is B danger lo the world general.

Before I move to my concluding point 
I should like to stress one point, which 
I think is agreed by all unoflldal 
European memben on this Counefl. We

COD-4
I
3

t
I
I

Sren” ^f'rnTX ta .t' Hr'c£L“f ta‘Si‘‘JSS

Nauons Organuation, but I, in common its Ideals, that 1 wish to no Tanganyika 
with most members ot ilui Cpuridl. .Territory placed where it trill be of 
can r^ember the same outburst of value to the British Ero^re; where ft will 
enthusiasm, the . same idealism and the have a govenimeot of value to itself

i

I
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lArchdeacon Bcccherl to convince some people in Jndi4, tlut
the possibility of playing one off against is what 1 gather. I must uy that the- ,
♦hi* ^er. progress towards the goal of j^plcj^in India had to a greater extent 
»dvancemenl which wc have In mind than any other colony or dominion sup* . , 
for all races in East Africa would be ported the ;war effort of the Allies and' 
Lnsidcrably impeded. Take those tribes shed more blood in North Africa and 
Sicb are divided by that artificial line the southern portions of Europe, and 
which runs across the map and separates they have a right to say what they think 
,h..m into two mcanin^ess units, tribes in respect of the promises given during 
not only such as the Masai but smaller the war which U h now being suggest^ 
ifibcs divided by the artificial line should be forgoiun. (A memt^rr.Did 

Kenya and Tanganyika. Such the Kenya Indians-do anything?) Wc 
^bes 35 the Masai and smaller tribes were not allowed to join on equal terms 
would, to my certain knowledge, wcl- tlaughtcr). and it was the Governor of 
«me a unifiMtlon of the policy under the Colony who «id so. and that has

[Arcbdearad Oeccher) . 
under Chapter XI. He spoke as if 

• human rights and fundamental free
doms, and- the rerognized interdepend
ence df\ the various 
be wholly ignored in a British colony if 
Tanganyika became such. 1 submit that 
all, the fundamental freedoms and 
human rights and the rttogniilon of the 
intcr<lepcndencB of the communities 
are fully safeguarded by sections (a) and 
ib) of Article 73 and by Article 74 
which together compose Chapter XI. 
The first two which I have just men
tioned ensure, with ail due respect for 
the hon. member, that for the peoples 
concerned their political and social 
economic advancement, just treatment, 
and protection against abuses shall be 
secur^. fb) ipecificatly promises that 
there shall be a development of self- 
govcrpmeni; it promises that due 
.iccoimt shall be token of the political 
aspirations of the people; it promises 
that they shat) be auisted in “the pro
gressive development of their free 
political intlituiloni. according to the 
particular circumstances of carfi territory 
and its peoples and their varying stage 
of advancement".

If is quite certain that la acceptine 
Articles 73 and 74 as the basis for il« 
administration of noo-sclf-^vernini 
territories, the British Government has 
bound itself to^thc progressive dmlop- 
ment of such a colony as this undw 
terms which fully satisfy the highest and ' 
bett political as^rations of the African 
and other communities in jL Further
more. I would not like the African 
peoples to be misled by the hon. Mem- 
ber for the Eastern Area in what 1 can 
only feel to have been a misquotation 
of Articles 9 and II of the Trusteeship 
document, the draft .terms of which 
were published as a White Paper, My 
reading of these Articles leads me to 
believe they deal not with the immigrant 
peoples but with other members of the 
United Nations being granted

In the territory concerned. Indeed,
I would go so far as to say that if 
wc were to follow the hon. member's 
interpretation—or misinterpretation—of 
Articles 9 and II. they might very well 
operate in a singufarly adverse manner 
to the African people of Tanganyika.

ities would

i
1

i

■ati
There is this important thing about 

the promise that there would be no 
Mn Amin (Central Area): Your acquire^ddltlonalterrilorics in

Excellency. I am afraid I cannot sup- ^^rld aris^ out of war;, that 
port the motion before Council. My is required at presen
reasons are not the reasons which have gf Tanganyika. EnglantfjIcW
already been expressed by other mem- «,vcrelgnty over Tanganyika
bers. The main reason I have is the the mandate system. The terms
histoncal background of the whole gf,he mandate were such that the man- 
question of trusteeship and the colonies, jjtgry power did not ocquire

Uniled^les pt htw*TM«iSrW w3l
pMpIo^Ht .Ojplciouj b««ra« of lie pSIn ■
pd,t word of Eproimo tom iSwmU colony;»nd a ?
began ailuns Ihe question aj Ip wh)^ tom » nMsUon.Pt sowi-
nwEnrnpeana of tl* world,«cn! beiw lOTUoty ,o-.be,a mair ‘

AUies wroe not dishonesljaaadW tta ^ ^“united Slates of Ameria nnd 
Atlies were fighting for the fre^om of Uw i„Jia niul Soulh- . r
.he world, tto they had no intTOtujn also, people who
0) auquiriog adding fought-dtmng Oris wnr. Ewa^jf • '
bring under their soverdgoty. That WM tojjq —be cast afi&at •v'r *

rt/^ifo'S-of't^iM^ 5sRe;!:s.M™« .
sineerit, tinm they thPnght of . ^2J«"cS‘and India.have :

beg to support. (Applause.)conces- Sir.sions

I in 1'

He also went on to refer to the para- 
mountcy of African interests, and 
claimed that paramountcy of African 
mteresls was specifically safeguarded b> 
Aiucle m of the draft terms of Trustrc- 
ship and (hat it was in no way included 
in the Articles which it was proposed 
should become operative if the principles 
of this motion were acttptcd, ITto sdf- 
ume words givwt us in the opoting 
paragraph of Article 73 of Oupter XI 
are used in Article 10 of the draft terms 
of Trusteeship and. if 1 may g|y so with 
respect, it is purely misleading for the 
hon. Member for the Ea«era Area to 
offer you the suggestion that there is any 
difference betwe« the temts that would 
he meted out to the African peoples of 
this Colony under Article 73 than would 
be meted out under Article 10 of the 
draft terms of Thisteeship. The wonts 
are that they' “tecognizc the principle 
that the interests of the inhabitants 
these territories are paramount**. These'*^ 
appear word for word in both places.

ibvef-

1 wish to sireu this at strongly as I 
possibly can. hec.ni%c I feel Uicre is d 
great danger that the African peoples 
of this country may be misled by the 
speech of the hoit Member for the 
Eastern Area. Mr. Patel (hear, hear) in 
suggesting that the intentions of the 
British Government In respect of them 
and their political future have been 
uodetmined by this Charter of the 
United Nations, and I feel U should be 
made known to the African peoples of 
this country that it ,1s the oplhiotTof at 
least one of their reprexentatives in this 
Council that the proyitioni of Articles 
73 and 74 ore full, precise, and that they 
meet fully the aspirations of the African 
peoples in particular as. indeed, they 
meet fully the aspirations of all com
munities that comprise such a colony 
as this. And the Articles in question.
Nos. 73 and 74. leave absolutely no 
room, no room at all. for any advxrsc My submission is that it would be in 
Afriins'^^tdy'X°^l “mmtcrati of the pcbpla of EaS 

Mcmlw for Afnca as a whole Uui ono system, and 
W attempting to ono system only, should be operative in 

^ ibeir adnurustraiion. More particularly
c^TOIforu ihere n»y bo or miy lu« U thot » fa the ose of ite Atrfarn 

P®®plcs-With two systems operative and

danai 
their war 
many

a
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■r
] account of ihepQliUcal^iraUdiu Of
And now Labour, which iur peopics, and to assist them in the pt^;

wars? My submission is that Great . - 
Britain, in providing for this conditbd - 
In Article 5, has made all the provitioa 
that can be justincd before the natlons bf 
the world. All that it can ask for h 
the authority to make provutoh for the 
defence of the territory and for caff^*/ 
out the aims and objects of the United 
Nations, You can raise armies or vojun. 
tary armies and you can establish all the 
naval, air and other bases which you did 
not have during the last war. Under the 
terms of the 'Nfandate, which is the 
authority under which Great Britain ad« 
ministered the terrilor)- during the last 
war. no such provision was made. Artick 
4 of the terms stated that the mandatory 
power “shall nol establish any military 
or naval bases, nor erect any fortifica
tions nor organize any native milil^ 
force in the territory except for local 
police purposes and for the defence of 
ihc ierritory” There was no question of 
even volunteer armies.

Now the Labour Government which 
has come into power has made good the 
defect which existed under the Mandates 
Commission M> reading of the situation 
IS this. In conformity with the great 
aims and objects which were declared to 
be the aims of the British Governiuenl 
durinj; the war. and in conformity with 
Britain's promise that she did not want 
any further territory anywhere, the pre
sent Govemnieni is carrying out those 
terms by declaring that the Mandates 
will be transferred to the Trusteeship 
Council, and that even the Colonies wifi 
in certain matten be subject to report 
to the Trusteeship Council..

During a\\ these jxars, a few decades 
in some cases and hundreds of yean th 
other cases, when the subject peoples of 
the British Empire have remained under 
Pritish rule, the reason for thdr 
patience, the reason for Ihdr tnot and 
Boodwill has been this: the great PberaL 
rat^cal tradition of the peoide of the 
British Empire. That is the reason 'i^i^ 
made people think that sooner or lafcr 
the people who are really good in Great 
Britain will obtain power and will carry 

- out the promises that have been made, 
inent is not reiuescntalise of the peoplo'-and that is why we have been writing, 
them^vta or the ovferwbelmlng bulk of the subject peoples of the Erotire tore 
the peofde, But ths Government, or tbdr been waiiing-patiently for the toy when 

.nattonalA jrho are ttmporwfly -the people who have been believing in 
*ou^d^»»wauJhtmty to these great liberal Christian traditions 

coi^pt manpower to fight thar own wiH come into power and carry out those

{Mr. Amffl)
ing of the United Nations Organization 
or (he Trusteeship Council.

; Oiming to the main and only import
ant pdirit raised in this debat^ the 
question of the defence of Tanganyika, 
that under the‘'mandale it was difficult 
fb defend Tanganyika, and that during 
the last war, if the territory had been 
transferred to OemiBuy ns it was likely 
In be under certain 
possible . things would have happened 
here? The point was made that adjoin
ing territories would also have been in
vaded. i am surprised that none of the 
members supporting the motion teem to 
realize that according to the proposed 
terms under which this territory might 
he placed under the Trusteeship Council 
provision has been made to meet that 
danger. I refer to the Articles them- 
selves m the Command Paper No. 6840 
which His Majesty's Stationery Office 
has issued, and read the Article 5 on 
page 6: ‘Tor the above-mentioned pur
poses and for all other purposes of this 
agreement, as may be necessary, the 
administering uulhorily'* -then follow 
paragraphs (til and ih) and this is the 
most impo 
to establish 
lo prs^t foriifli-jtmni. to %ldli»n .ind 
employ his 
and to take ait such other measures ns 
ate in hi* opinion necessary for the 
defence of Tanganyika and for ensuring 
thtt the territory plays its part in the 
maintenance of international peace and 
security^, and so on. (A member: 
Please finish ill) All right, ‘To this end 
the administering authority may make 
use of vohmtecr forces,”—(laughter)— 
'To this end the admlnisieriij^uthorily 
may make use' of volunteer forces, 
facilities and assistance from Tanga
nyika in carrying out the obligations to- 
vrardi the Security Counefi undertaken 
In this regard by the administering- 
authority, as well as for local defence 
and the maintenance of law and order 
within Tanganyika”.

iMr. Amin)

Ss^ose ideals, has come Into power gre^ve develo^ent bt their fitt j»liU{: .: - 
and is at last cinyiog out some of those cal uisUtutibbs,^ accordh^ to Uui. pa^-. . 
nromises and fulfilling some of the hopes. cular'drcufnstan« of cacH tcriitoty and / : | 
H the advice given by this moUon is to Its peoples and their varying stages of , ‘ 
be followed by the people of Great advancement" The'i^paratlvo portiott, : ; 
ttritain and the Labour Government of under Chapter XII is under ArtWe 76 (fc)

Britain, the result will be this, that which states: Toi promote the polWqri,
Ihc last hope of the subject peoples of economic and educational'advancement 
,hc British Empire will be gone. The last of the inhabitanU bf lhe tnm-tcrnlpries.
Of aw on the overweighted camel’s back and their progressive development to-: 
minht prove to bc the withdrawal of wards self-government or Independence 
T.niianyika from Ihc Trmlecshlp Com- c! may be .pproptijle, lo the paBicuUr ;

Lo toroio, t. tnto » fSl-y '

,.,»nge <» ■“• ™-eSa troaieehip egitemetit;'. The dlfTetence
admimstetetJ. We know by between the two !i that the icil method
,hal when European offlcials and^r^ developing aelt-govem-
pean settlers comWoc to tple a “““W in the cate of a colow,
inhabited by non-Eutoi^ns here ti no leftjo'lictIBtWed by the admb;
hope of any justice or fair play for the Oovernment ani^lts oUldat
non-Europcao— advisers'. In the other casevAc .method

Ma. WSTKINS- That is a libel; a and the manner of dcvelopmeiHj4li!l.a^
.l iiheP of self-government, but even Independ-

cnee, will be detetinined not only accotd- 
His ExtELLENCv: The hon. member jq fight, which indeed is a very 

withdraw that. 1 am afraid. jjght, of the Governing authority,
but also the expressed svishes of the 
peoples inhabiting the territory. These 
two things are dlitinci. - - ' :

Mr, Amin: Because of j am oM of those who think that, Ihese^^'^^^
cnee we say that no new h^ri« temtorto oL East Afrira t^ ,OTe^yr>^ : 
should become subjert J® within a few decadra sooner, ^
of the last «ntury/i the 19thjn^gie, become lodepchdOTt It .will 
Because we know how the colonies^^ be a white or a brown dominion, but i
bein^ dfcvcloped in the Bn^^Emi^ wrcly a bbcfc domlnlm of A^:

• if allowed lo remain free from public jv of that Idea that I think
opininn of the world, we ay Jhe, the IreJlmenl pf i
nyike. which up tUl Chepicr Jai U more fltftaltPd^^^^^
jea to the chUcism of troiimeot imdcr Oapler^Xl wW jml .
should retnafn subject to »?'“ snfflcienUy progronw-'^oy’'
under the Trusteeship .Co“=“ I »m oppodng Ihcimotlm^r^^ ,
Should not become the pnvate.property l am quite sure
of ihe British crown- “ ‘ '

1^)
5

M

>1
f

Great ‘;

must
rtaiU-••(.) shall be enmied 
naval, militars .ind air bases. I wilhdrav. the badMils. WxTK-ISS. 

word but not the libel!
lorixs m Tanganyika

”'rr L^n^f^Attlelm^- ’ '

thM Utero is a grent difference bet^ . p„61ie opimon nf the woil* : • , ; „ ; 
the idealimi whiefi petymles the

I
I

Is this laughter intended to suggest
that, c\Tn in colonies where the Govern- -miiM2|:-S2;"rs;2-

I

I-'.
Ir,.:,.
%A'
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iMf. Amto]
wNdi did not come from the majority of 
the people, but from the people with the 
tradiilon of Mucrvatiim behind them, 
whid^U o dying force in the world. They 
thoutra and thrieked sgaiut the Ooyem* 
menL I believe that what » being done 
in ihii CouQdl Today it in a line with 
what the Coiuervativet did in Great 
Oritain In foti^ of Egypt, crying down 
the action Of the Labour Government of 
Great Britain in carrying out the pro- 
mitei the Britith people have given to the 
world in general up til! now. It it in the 
tradition of coniervatUm that thii motion 
it brought up. Al! that it laid about 
Tangani^ka being thrown to the wotvei 
of Rusiia, etc., it wrong. Sufficient pro- 
viiion for the defence of the territory 
it made in the draft terms under which 
Great Britain will administer Tanga
nyika under the Trutleethlp Council. 
Therefore, without going further, I would 
uy that 1 oppose this motion whole
heartedly. realiting In my mind that there 
ii not a vestige of racialism dictating my 
feelings on this matter. (Laughter.)

The debate was adjourned.

ADJOURNMENT
Council adjourned till 10

f^ridiiv. tVih (t,ty i94(,

Friday. I9th July, 1946 
Council attcmbled In the Memorial 

Hall. Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on, Friday. lOih 
July. 1946, HU Excellency the Governor 
(Sir R E. Mitchell. K.C.M.G., MC.) • 
presiding.

His Excellency opened the Couned 
with prayer,

f . j , leave this country. That would be a
It is a wide gulf, and ( am courageous and honest ^aurse to take.

[Mr. Cookej

^raid^it U a widening gulf, and I atri The^ oihec allemaUvc h to makd 'our ^ 
one of those who believe that there is protesL and Iheii loyally accept the dwU : .• 
indeed a very dismal future in fro'nt of sions'of the.BrIliA Govemrhent, But ■ 
this country unless that gulf can'be the fataf course is the course we are now 
bridged, not only from the political sen« adopting. We are, as it were. In 4 sort' 
bill from the economic sense. (Hb Excel- of cave of Abdullum, foraging out now : 
lency- Hear, hear.) I’would emphasia and again to attack the British Oovem- 
thai word “economic’*, because even the ment and to stir up bad feeling. That 
people of South Africa have realized that course can only have one result, nr the' 
it is absolutely essential to make use of reading of history'teacho us, and that b 
the Rreat purchasing power of the many to leave a legacy of hatred to ydur chU- 
millions of Africans they have in that dren and grandchildren of this country.; 
country, and we musL for the economic I know thw otternatives are severe on^
,f for no other reason, do our best to but the sooner we face them in (his

r 'I “t:Li;r.wo
am not on- of those who criticize the 
l„di.m tpr Ih. line Ihty took yMKrd.y. Oi>hu. T

i
irrelevant if ! suggested ^rlhi; « medfcal and educaUenal U -
this, but it is no use **“8“‘**”®/*J“* ^cd of Kenya In administrative
palatable truth. If 1 may. employ, ttot i-j i iMnV 'tiiit^theTiydemTof ^
aprtBivt, but S^tSlcciiob for Atrldiu InTkWnri^

A^y. p^llea .0 Kcn>. «rt.ln.y ..pto

m'i Jn vciS^‘’nr“l>i«V«nnpt bit be .There i. juil one roore^ln.>.,»ii'< ;
aruefc by the extreme teeliop or wm j, ,he oW McnJImm:^wren-A' 
of there articles. I pemmally, Wif® and Eurepean, In iHs JpunV ^
the freedom of the Press, and ;l only bd jradtolly .d!BPpariog.;{M™bere. ,,^ 
emphasize here, to those o( ytm^ Nod: 'h Is aot^ytM^ “a c
not hid the opportanlly of readim,^ ,( „,ed to be. There h a :
Press, that there is a very extreme^ The jSaliS- ‘ "
beioj taken at the i preseal momenL . in this eoonlry. and

I am now going to saysometMng^ bLSeSn^“e7i°f'ieani Those W

•'rr‘“he“lurp^""r“|Sf

Jones in the speech reported m ; "S'^.Sld^cWpId "
papir. and to take the coaoi of those SSeSjleS^ voortrekketsorSotll). Aftfc.and there rrn het««MSS^ ,

Ill

MINUTES
The minutes of the meeting of 18th 

July. 1946. were confirmed.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUEynONS 
No. 28—FooosTUFfs FOR African 

Labour
Mr. Trcnch :

Will Government please give an 
assurance that it will exerebe the very 
strictest control to ensure that the 
Uganda bean crop and other food- 
stuffs shall be made nvailable to 
employers of African labour in the Tint 
instance so that such foodstuBs may 
lx used to replace the cut made in the 
maize meal ration?

I

Mr. ARMftSOt Arrangernents are 
being made for beans from Uganda to 
be alliKated to selected traders In various 

on zones of the C oton;, the quantities allo
cated to each /one being based on the 
recorded number of employed natives in 
that area. The beans will be frozen in 
the traders' hands and will only be sold 
to employers of labour on a pennit to 
be obtained from the Production Sub
committee of the area concerned in Ite 
case of ugrieultural labour or from the 
local RaUooing Officer.

TANGANYIKA TERRITORY 
PosmoN Under United Nations 

CiiAicrai
The debate was resumed.
Mr. Cooke : Your Excellency, I think 

I ought to apologize for rising at thb late 
stage in the debate, because I did not 
intend at (Int to speak on this moij6t^-~ 
at all. but there were one or two obser
vations made yesterday which, if I failed 
to oppose them, might lead those who 
Twd these debates to believe that"! 
acquiesce In what was said.

U this debate has done anything it has 
unfortunately done one thing, and that 
is it has emphasized the gulf which »r7tH« 
today between the various raco of this

I

a.m.

I

11^'
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isit Alfred Vinccml mind and the soul "nieTtfcrc^ T ddirake
aid to hinge upon the racial feciinc a plea that Govemmentln fah all of tu 

Europeans and Indians, it is not in our various walks of iUfc. must take

i
relied upon him to support it! As regards 
the point he made that it was^quite un
necessary and futile for this small Coun
cil. representing a small entity of the 
Drilish Empire/ to debate such a subj^
I would appeal to him to reconsider that 
paint, because his community, surely, is 
the last one which would advocate the 
luppreisiun of free ventilation of pubbe 
opinion, and I feel that this debate will 
reach the vanum authorities in just as 
efTicient a manner as it would have done 
if, for instance, we had sent a deputation 
to Delhi!

With reference to the speeches of the 
lion, members Mr, Patel and Mr. Amin 
and the points they raised, the hon. Mem
ber for Nairobi North and the hon 
member Archdeacon Beecher have 
replied adequately The only ditTcrence 
between their
that my facts were correct’ I do try when 
I come before this Council to lake great 
care (hat. although my opinions arc my 
own. ni) facts
greatest possible trouble to carry out 
det:i led comparistms between the Draft 
Agreement and the implications of Chap
ter Ml. and the present laws of Tanga
nyika Territory, logether with Chapter 
\1 att.l
hut I had II very carefully checked by a 
legal friend of mine, in order that my 
facts should be very carefully checked.
1 can assure you that I have here (though 
I did not attempt to bore this Council 
yesterday with all the details) complete tn- 
fdrmalton regarding alt the points in the 
Agreement which arc already covered by 
the lasn of Tanganyika, with the two 
exceptions 1 hav« mentioned.

There is one point, hosvevcr, to which 
I should draw attention. I believe that 
there is so much racial feeling and so 

I am not going to lake ntuch time in much misgiving-H^uiie unwarranted, 1 
replying to the debate, because I think iKlieve, in this case—that the two hon. 
that the attitude of members on this side Indian members who spoke with so much 
of Council is generally known, but there feeling svere really under the Uress of 
are one or two points which 1 must reply racial hysteria. I would stress that 
to. First of all, in reply to the hon. mem- particular motion is not the only motion 
ber Mr. Shamsud Decn. I am afraid that which raises die racial issue, becaule 
sometimes—it may be my own fault—1 every bill that comes before this Council, 
could not follow his logic, but evidently if there is the slightest oppottiinityjof 
on.more mature consideration he ftally—raising the .racial ittue. those fear it 
fell ^at li was worth wasting the time of so much always bring the racial ism 

.Council, as he put in order to before ui. The que^idh of tlM lmmigra' ~ 
d^lathiiinQUon.and, asfaru] could Uod Biir has been brou^t in.by one 
gather from hirn, if I had made my speech 
in San Francisco 1 could , possibly have

fMf. Cooke)
tribal African. I have often been a critic 
of ihf Europeans of this country, but 1 
will iiy this, iHal I am convinced at the 
prrscnr«^on1ent that the vast mass, of 
Europeans are genuinely anxious to Fro* 
mote the welfare-of the African {h«r. 
heir) and that applies especially to the 
younger Europeans, and that is one 
reamn why I welcome the presence here 
of my hon. friend the Member for 
Nyanza, because he repreunts the youth 
of (his country to a large extent, and I 
do feet that despite his grey hairs 
{laughter) at any rale he is youthful in 
heart (laughter).

I have had a great deal of opportunity 
of studying these repercussions, having 
been a member of the Elected Members 
Organiralion for some years. 1 have per
haps been a liille vexniious at times and 
I have irot always agreed with my col
leagues. hut without trying to court any 
favour from them whatsoever. I will say 
this, (hat in every discussion on native 
policy they have showrr themselves 
genuinely anxious lo promote the welfare 
of the African, and where (hey and I 
have dllfcrcd has been more on matters 
of method than on the objects which we 
wUheil to ullaln (Hear, hear >

HI
fcally of that character, because 1 have cve^ opportunity and-give spcdal aUen* 
many Indian friends, and I talk to them tion^toyeontradkllng the wilful-' 
because > do try. if I possibly can. to propaganda which is bring spread in tKlt : 
Sve these racial questions in order that country today. .
ihc communities of this country may live -^,5^ b one point which I should Iftc 
in peace together. After 1 had been talk- |o make on this subject, and that Is that 
ing to one of my Indian friends about ,j,e hon. Indian members have In their 
ihe Immigration Bill, he said: “I quite comparison of-Articles XU and XI and: 
icree with you; there is no doubt that the intent behind them, mpcclivcly,; 
it is in the interests of the Kenya-born endeavoured to show that thrir contention 
Indian that very strict immigration taws right, but $0 great is the racial feeling 
should be enforced in order to protect on these matters that they .will remember 
them". My reply was: “Well, if that is ,hat this whole question was pre-judged 
to and if your leaders believe it, why by some of their compatrioti in-Tartga* 
don't they say so?” and the reply, which nyi^a even before this Agreement was 
was a very true and natural one. was published, 
because they feared that if they did $0 
the> would meet the same fate as the late 
Mr Ishcr Dass. Therefore it is not a 
matter of racial feeling between com- 

it is within the communities

L1

II

i

My hon. friend the Member for the 
Coast has talked about the Tanganyika 
AdministTation*.J-duLnot want to men* 
lion thiv atrUTi is no dtir>.oi).!hc Tanp* 
nyika Administration in ahy wray whaF 
*oever. but many people wnohavc had

T.C hon. n,cn.b,r A.hdcncop
did touch upon a very important point. ) -njeavour of the Adminlstnilion of 
and a point which pobably must exercise ^ jhat the terms of the
the minds of Government m a ve^ Mandate were carried out. those terms

. manner today, and that t« (he ^ earned out to the delft*
point of incorrect statements being made ^ subject*
which give the native of ihU country art aol
entirely wrong impression of the rraj quesUbh of ft proteHo(;Blc. the
imh and the te.1 tacit, l nithaMr Mf. -Od.cda mcm

■ &c„T"h"fUhc"n^.»;
tion of a word such as it ,l!cCon1cs:a BtitWl colon|t tt^ cannot . .
the quotloe of a clause by have any nationality. ___ , .
its contest or out of it, associauonjsnth ,, on more than one qcralim. in ; •
another clause, is likely to ^ t cdgneil jwUi Wt"*?J? *¥ i??'
a great deal o( ''ft, SS roeiqber Archdeacon.;^!'er,i,(Dr.Lhit, ,,.^^^^^i^^
of the African especially, when such , his honcst)r:,ot ptlrposeo^ .his. - <:.
representations apdear m the Hnnsdtd of 'ihar. hear) and,! -
this CouneU. There is no doubt, a. has « ^ I have aIieady_palddo ■
been pointed out by the hod. h°m cjtccpi to »y. 'hat he is !" Ih^2,‘
the Coast in his remarks, that «‘h«ni»e JhricSrwsition. and 1 layq .Ihe era!"';:: :

, propaganda, and SiSforhiymmgWIatWyW.;:- ,
is creating a gulf hetweCT the rat» ' in thb Ckiutieil ’ItfTI^fc tff^JK';''^!;;; S
ihb country, which should **3*^^^ n<rt’ «»kc /
under hny cireumstances. Vou. Sir.W
wiseiy remarkriJ to rrie m another place,- Chart^ lO • ;:*;

;?,i^?t?e“cor£ofKr™k^ >•
.hc>rchde«eli!l«>'- -

and mine (his

munitics.
themselves that this racial feeling exists

correct, and I took the

A
fTri'' kl'd 1 Jo It tKiiunailv

I must aps^li'Ri/c for keeping C ouncil

Sir ALrRFt> Vinci;.nt : Your Excel
lency. first of all I think i should, on 
behalf of this Council, tliank you most 
sincerely for your altitude towards this 
debate. The debate has ranged over a 
very wide field and, although tome of the 
points may not have been thought rele
vant. nevertheless It has given an oppor
tunity for this debate to be a full one 
and not stifled ip any • way<-Ttnd we 
accordingly thank you for it.

ly speaker. I feri that I must ay that that 
bill, although the criticisxn agoinu it is

!
no ii
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Cntellr to Animals- —Lethkilan mRain W Debait 17fi ; ’-•175: Tan^hyfka ItTritary

IMts-Watkitisl if the facts are such M to make
into the inddence of cntcliy to animals let us be skk! There I am,.rather on the : 
in Kenya, and advising what steps, if horns of a dilemma, but 1 think the UUcr 
anv should be taken for Impiementing araS right. However. J wUl confine Mhe 
existing legislation nnd whaL if any. esathplia to. first, two main deampiest ' 
further lepslalion is desirable. that of a Munid^l Coundllorwho mht ;

doubt be Inn tlut thb trpotti hc.h.d:l«W «i,
not gomg -to keep y ry g, jhose of a senlimenUllst and'must atter
h necessary V"®* all be rubbish. He went down incredulous. .
o„«h,tthBmol.t.n » lbundcd.^,« .„d emt buck JMltvibbtd. bK.UK:fe: :
lave b«i. ranting had found in the thoit half-hour he im : :
,h. Uke. '“''“f"' there that an ox war being lUyad .««. ■ •been ratntng in to me and to otheti and ^
lmmTa08aoy.kaaat«nf»hteh smthra j. . lerriOed animal.
ounide our line of anion). f™™ *" auelling blood all around, ll being pro-; 
over the place "'ey ha" ^artiave Pa""* bo alaughtcted,
in. and many of "«>“ ifii .ill not go in quickly they etlck a
eppeared in the PrcM. Certain tncinKn k„|,o i„|„ ,he nerve of the talk to Ihat
of a Municipal Council, some of them complete agony. luihei
incrcdulout. have been doivn to Ita ,, men brought dowtirf
slaughter house and various oiner paces riye*-yoiuj«st lullkicnt
to inspect, and they came away con- dtv things 1 am
vineed. It is not possible, when you are Y
dealing .ilh many forms of cruelty and u .\,.:^uioe
.hen you know there is a perfectly good ut me at once say that ohe-of.^; 
ordinance already on the staWe book difflcultiea-n ceminly » “ ^
to bring before this Council a schedule of although one which Is on y Ihere^ o
esactlv what should bo done for she overcome. Uke other dllllculllet. but«h«
proper implementation of such Icgisla- been used as an excuse over 'he VeP«
tloo .. already exists and. if necessary, (or nol doing ’"y!"'"* J!
, the imroducsion of supplemensary

havered for a—ee^f "f/-.^'^Tma'S SSs"

abus« that b«mc il-ui stWota rilik bW «»liy
=r:'oMi‘n'r<!Lnhl..«

remedies, so Shat wt may get on with the tiles arq as p . ij,ii 1, hot
busioess and clear up "that is_^lly. « Here I. .0^ s^. !“> m‘4h!h : ■ 
blot on out escutcheon. I cap^ that , racial stiall^ cal! ■
rammitleo vHlI take evidence. I lave » '
•mall bunch of It here. Vour ExecUeney. it PV^V o^JSn^r'Is Ik '
it is very gruescm^ing.^Bot^*i^ direct^. tte^^
gone through that evidepw 1 j” i'^'^biS^fYndeed againtt' the.iU make a number of-rerammenda- Mohamruetan. ^r ,
tioos. and 1 will refer in P momerd to European or bmirii
some of the ttoommendauons. fKthaps .horn .

. themos.importantooes,for.htehl.m
hopng from that comnutlec. ““f'Ht *^^£EtinL o^P*' • -

I have now to refer to "'j'J™;" jljuShoeia b»"* «»" "g*
of cruelly « P« u“»'^
under duress f™>" ">!> “>* "
not to make the Ootmefl ai^h l;^gi.-It B roonl.'“F«^ 5
hear) ai^ on the other hand, ti» ■ J®. Ifeeo :goatyi *»i ^ :side of Connea told me this tnommg that which l ^

Tnolion is completely in order and equally 
certain it represents Che opinion of an 
people who Uke an unbiased view of the 
subject, and it is an attempt oh our |urt 
to strive once again to remove the tin* 
certainty of tfie sUtus of Tanganyika and 
thus try to ensure peare in Africa for all 
time. (Applause.)

The question was put and carried, by 
12 votes to 5, 19 members on the official 
side noi voting: r4.rfj—Arehdeacon 
Beecher. Messrs. Bouwer, Cooke. Edye, 
Major Joyce, Major Keyser. Colonel 
Modera. Mr. Trench. Mr. Vascy. Sir A. 
Vincent, Mrs. Watkin sand Mr. Wright 

Amin. Odedc, 
Pritam. Shamsud-Deen, Patel (3). Did 
not vote—Messrs. Atmiuge, Boyd. 
Brown. Hudson. Hunter. Killick. Lind, 
say. Dr. MacLennan. Mr. Marchant. 
Mbarak Ali Hinawy. Messrs. Mortimer. 
Patrick., Sir Gilbert Rennie. Sir R. E. 
Robins. Messrs. Robbins, Foster Sutton. 
Tomkinson. Troughlon and Willoughby

jSif Alfred VJnrentl 
1 have been askoJ to make a point by 

' ' Va member who otherwise would have
-Spoken, that the African members are 
; ihosb-enlitled to express the views of the 
AfricahSp and ;not the Indian tnonbers. 
I feel that the honest statement made by 
i|w hon. member Archdeacon Beecher 
yesterday, when he said those were his 
opinioni, summed up the position ade
quately, and on sOch a matter as this it 
it (he most difficult matter, I should 
imagine, to consult the' whole of the 
Africans -of Chit country and to gel an 
opinion which is really worth while, 
because it 4aket such a lot of under
standing. and one must rely upon men 
of standing and integrity such as is repre- 
tented by the hon. member Archdearon 
Hccehcr to give his views at to what he 
feels it really for the honest benefit ot 
ihc jnhabitanit

\

(12). Nom—Messrs.

i inally. Sir. it it quite wrong for any 
member of this Council to suggest that 
to make Tanganyika n British colony at 
the present lime would cause it to become 
the private property of the British Ciown 
TItif is completely untrue. The Coalition 
Government in the persons of the present 
Prime Minitter, and Mr. Anthony Eden.
Lord Halifax and Lord Cranbornc. at 
San Francisco, agrwl (hat all Driltsh 
(olonics and (tie inhabitants of all pre
sent colonics should come within the 
Charter of the United Nations ai declared 
in the Declaration r^rdlng non-aelf- 
governing tcrrliories ai lei out in Chapter 
XI of the Charter. Therefore, If Tanga
nyika did become a Drillth Colony, as 

suggest, the inhabitants would be fully 
aafeguarded under Chapter XI of the 
Charter and come within the United 
Nations Charter in accordacKcwit 
Declaration made 4herein: Theftfore, any 
attempt to insinuate th^t this motion In 
any way makes Tanganyika a private pos- 
scttion of the British Crown, I ray is 
contrary to fact and entirely without
foundation. CRUELIT TO ANIMALS

We slnwrely believe that it is in the LEGISLATION ^
best interests of the inhabitams of both Srucr CosmirreE to Review

■ dS!rvJ'^nrii?.'l. rro' W.txu.,: Vour Exrrolira,,. I

(19)

RULES Oh DEBATE 
His ExcELUNrv: Before I cal! on the 

hon Member for Kiambu to move the 
motion standing in her name. I should 
like lo take this opportunitv. arising out 
i»f tiic remarks o( the hon. mover of the 
last motion, to say this. In my view, and 
ii Is a view I hold, subject to the wishes 
of this Council, within reason one should 
allow as much time and as much reason
able latitude in debate as possible. If I 
were to apply the relevancy role strictly 
I should be calling hon. members to order 
with some frequency. If I heard protests 
from hon. members against fhe abuse of 
the rule by their colleagues 1 should 
apply the rale but in the absence of siich 
expressions I assume It is the trish of the 
Council that l should continue the prac
tice of allowing very «>nsiderablc lati
tude.

h the

f
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community nt InrBC still rcmnln. cnUrcly

Hat brings me to the first of the rt- tion ot O’' Pf^"' ‘’"‘‘"“'^^S'.Jffi :
commendations, or one ot the recom- cult, r™ «nt. one V : -
mendations that 1 partienlatly want made, slau^ter
snd that is that visitors to the abattoirs hrm
should be instituted, much as they ant at responslbihty^^ iMg, I tJOVl W 
other places of confinement, and not only a m.^ m ^ d Ku tSdl 
,h„ they may visit, but that they must
vint. uneapcctedly, at. fre<,uent rplervaa iu these dtdi&mr - '
A larrly seruor offlaal -^b f'^.n.,™d ever^tllllnr, ThattU
,0 Charge

tl.ughier house nobody comes in without ™S"’‘’l"^minrpoiot where perhaps

rn;,“;th,::;ra“'corman^™"i
Arbines our sensf Of ;bun»ou? m^Ac;  ̂jg ^lyg^

atis*
manager of t one of our big^ <hu^ inimical to public health. ,... - ' -

■ s-iSSsS ErssaiSri

t V ' -■■' ■iMrl.' Wathta . -
fw^riy rwffy member of thiiOwinw mniiberDr. iUhabasimtteatoine aod v 

. fd tff I p^tably heeo fuilrr. There ii to Oated in an ealmndy kind ktter that '
: t curpeiM. 1 ^ow, tiaiof od jnjr left (Mr. be eoptralulatca me on Ibit moiton and ; .

Vat^J al tbe iDoneoL wbd has done fail badu me to the bill and mndd to' 
wyfto^ wbo wo^ «)me on to ifie coituniOfic.
y^ cnooihi but yiie sheltenni cruelty I want to-refer '
pho ate sreto bUmebim wtojiasedone ^ ,.,1,, lij, Ul the fact'that srt: are not 
tea then be has. or perhaps less than pn,f,cient in the manner in which we kill 
nothing? He ought have iJooe mote U (nr Mchammcdan rites. In the iirst 
he had bad ^ haekmg and possibly mstance. I hope that the commhtee still 
financial backing recommend that - we sort out. the bcasti

:Sid today I sriU deal with ctuclty, if I that are wanted for the .Mohaminedan 
can. ia tw0 partt : one.lhecTudty'wfaidi market and that only tho^ ahoold (o 
faai oothxax whatevn to do with the through that special ritual. All the others 
Mohammedan rites and which ii rife all dtould be killed by the hunUne killer or 
oier this country: and iHe other it the electric stunner. At the moment 1 bclie%e 
cxbch}’ •hich. while not being impUdl that neither our humane kilfcra nor our 
in Mohammedan rites, it sbeitering uunners are always in order and. not 
bdiind than and it thut being excused always available. To show you how 
by biAdters and other peo;de who tayr strongly the RJS.P.C.A. ai home feel 
tMi. «t ouinot do anything about this”, about it. they have ofTerod to ghT us 
These are two kinds of cruelly; one. it these instruments free. Of course, our 
shdieiing and one can find no shelter municipalittes would not want to accept 
I believe we could do more for the such a gift, but again, if the commiticc 
ammaltm Kenya and all over the country tees its way to recommending that 
if we do not raise a ritual issue, the slaughtering places in the 
Mohammedan issue, but if. instead of i 
taying how far apait we mutt remain we Go 
sec how close wc can get together tn a 
cohrcrenct round a table, seeing howr we

of the srbole of E^erri Africa. The boo;

reserves were
put under compulsion about no cruelly.

in their progress towards civilizaijon and 
cui .11 ihcK ciucllic which leaniing newhr melhodi.
hi« nothing to do with Ihovc riles, mid 
scemg Imw wc on .lio In those riles 
Iciico the cruelty glmost completely.

SSSSiS SSSSSSS ■
*1 iSf^

iasiarBi:
AU Hmwy for KConding this moUon » '<« of.blood thet it

. ^ .hc olhcr ,^ofOmnca.It i. . dropped m«I wo =curcd. ■

^»S5SS SS5fS“£“
^ -

told me most

For killing with a stunner we have not 
got any skilled-or very few tkOled 
throwen and wie l^vt too Uttie^ g^

0

-y.



J>in JULY, 1«&.,KENYA LEQISLAJIVE COUNCIL . Its CntUr to Aaimat*-' tii $nifUr la Anlmtdt—
iKir ^Sharmud-Dceol 
J committee the people on it Uiould 
taow something about the subject 

If i were to exphun what the word 
-gyyelty" meant—going through all the 
dictionaries and through all the dilFcrcoi 
meanings of the word— it Vmuld take up 
- lot of time. I submit that a member 
of the fair sex should be the last person 
to know anything about cruelty at all! 
(laughter.) 1 should very much like the 
bon mover to let me know if there ts 
any "part of the world where there arc 

butchers employed for slaughter- 
maintain (here is no part

another person .a damn liar, knowing 
perfe^ly welt that he Wuld not reUlUte, 
that fa cruelty iQ ItseUl ftau^ter.) • 

pjming la(^ lo^lhe J
Mohimmedan rites, thi^ are hol'p^liar 
In an/way to ihli Cplony. They ire not • 
even rairia!; they aim universal and they ; .
lay down that an animal mint be kiUed: 
with the least possible pain. This subject 
has been going on in this‘Colony since 
1920. After a great dot of trouble bn my ■ 
f»rt and others, by-laws wWdt wcra-lh-:';-- ,- 
traduced by the Municipality about ten 
years of so ago. which were Contrary-io

that a very large number of people are-‘ 
ignorant of the requirements of the : 
Muslim law.
(he Arab community and the Miallms 
generally do not condone cruelty cIthW 
to anirhals or to anything else, and I . 
give an assurance Uial the Muslims wiii 
be ready at any time to do anything in 
their power to put a stop to any cijKhy 
that may exist. But I must say that when 
it comes to a question of any attempt at 
all to do away with the fundamental 
principles of religion, that, of course, will 
have to be resisted in every respect I do 
not. however, visualize (hat any such 
attempt will be made, but (here may be 
some pM>ple who might try to dd so. If 
that attempt is not made, and I believe 
it will not be made, then 1 say definitely 
that the Muslims will wholeheartedly 
support (he hon. mover to stop any 
cruelly at all to animals. (Applause.)

Mr. Fosttr Sutton: Your Excel
lency. on behalf of the Government 1 
am pleased to say that it is prepared to 
accept the hon. member’s motion, and 1 
have submitted to you. Sir. a list of 
names of hon. members of this Council 
who arc prepared and are. indeed, 
anxious to serve on the eommittee.

[Mrs. WatkinsJ
as pie dogs. 1 think a recommendation 

* to control these unlmali might be made.
'^ere are one or (wo other recomrn«i- 

dathlits for which. I am hoping, which 
wilt be. more in the nature of an educa
tional measure-for the less advan^ of 
-our commdhitles perhaps. For instance, 
the native practice of breaking up birds 
alive. They break their wings and their 
legs and expose'lhcm for one. two or 
three hot days In the market places in 

I ^ the Provinces, and: nothing can be done 
becauib' it fa more often than not a young 
native girl who is involved and she does 
not know any better and one cannot 
take any steps against her. But there 
rhight be some measures we can have 
brought in which would gradually 
eradicate this kind of practice out of 
existence. At least, t am hoping we may 
see our way to making tome recommen
dations of that kind.

I would draw the attention of this 
Council to the fact that action on this 
matter is long overdue. 1 have cuiungs 
here from the Press from 1932. from 1936. 
from 1938-protcsts made to the Munici- 
palily—and always a promise of a beauti
ful new abattoir (if an abattoir can be 
beautiful) or a beautiful new dairy, and 
»(« or> But nothing hapiwoed m 1932;
nothing happened in 1936. Nothing was Shamsud-Deen : I have a lot to
done until 1938, I think it was. or just . subject and 1 hope an oppor-
after. The hon. Member for Nairobi ^ Si^cn to- everyone to
North has done hit best, buL as I said, express their views on the subjccL 
he would bo the firit to admit that it His Excellency: I do not wish to 
has not been enough, ami that he needs deny the hon, member the opportunity 
nwre support and more co-ordinated of speaking, but 1 was under the impres* 
effort on the part of all otir communi- slon, the motion having been accepted, 
tics, and I do hope that in this one that there was nothing further to say. Is 

** *!",'■ oppcaing iht motion?

porunt, a new outlook bo the whole E^wHency. I ulkcd yesterday
situation. (Apidause.) waning the .time of this Council,

M. Mtjuu. Aj. H.h«v.: Voor ex. oStS'iSS
ccliency. J te^nd the motion, end in bers and speak for a long (me, ai^e 
doing so I mull say that I regret the hon. subject fa very interesting indeed How- 

**** "o* »»ke up more time than
attempt to do away with any cruclly-inat can possibly be helped. To begia mth I 
rSu Sj V 'll? “i. must say that ! think totally tmnecessaiy
their teligipus rites by the Mohanunedan time has been wasted by the hoh, mover 

in jivinj mxi teoio on:™^
M to whll is is known to CTOjbody. TVre nre some- 

JWOtwl wiMpjncolsor which l Uiiht 
to the slaughter Of animals, and it appeals I must warn Council: that In appointfns

say quite definitely Hat

can' -.-N

!

women 
ing animals.
of the world where that fa done, but in 
spite of this it is a fact that ladies usually 
tike a great delight in eating all the meals
on the table osnlaining meat must be repeated on It threb llrhcs: ^

The hon. member thinks that the^ act ^ one method of
of killing animaU is cruelty. 1 thi^ the Honestly. I think the subject
subject is so repulsive to my Hindu j, ,0 intcrestinglh4U““*d8bon speak* 
friends here that they would not like to ,n| tomofrow. FoT’txa^ple. If an
hear or know anything about killing any ignorant person witnes^ a wbjmao
inimal at all. I was once travelling in a undergoing the labours of >solhtrhood, ;;
or belonging (0 my hon. fnend the he might consider it extremel/wl-of- - 
member for Western Area (Mr. Pntam) nature to inflict such pain on the fair leX, 
with a Hindu gentleman. We stopped near ^ woman it fa the highest Wetting
Kedong and wanted to have our luncheon of the Creator. : ■_

S 11 i. on rcconl iiint-on one occalon ,•n It he begged of us to the when somebody who threw down a sheep .
out of the car and ^ or goat for ifaughtcring could nb( control. / :

xnd they .j^^^i. Hciold hiro ht iliooW I'i^

' -jssa-sA" —f.“.j
SE-SSKSSASSS
the fundamental prindple ^ . There ara sb'many

, r^n\ruSre.itefric%n.|

li» woM -crueur “
menmn, lint to bn crocl man^ linJe pain ontl u I'Bl' “™“'‘ ^ii«nnce.tohurtthn fedinp of.nyb<^y- limn ... ^ .
Forwnstance, if a member sntt to can

Mohammedan rites of slaughtering, were i
repealed. The main point is that .the ! | 
animal must be fadngTbWairds' the.'north i - Li 
in the direction of Kaaba. The name’of

His Excr.LLUvi\ . The question is

t
• siblc. '

P'
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•ll» tt’eri?:- iVar Rtfutta sai ||»-\fl" Ct^tr to Arttmah Mi
iMr Foster SuUoQl to smtablc pbees^ I waiit ihal '
hwinnity. and none of ^ compUed ‘Citable*’ defined, if pds«bte, for thb -: '
wilh ihc existing tnunigration laws. reason ;-it suitable ebnsisU of a boat; a ' \ 5

At the present montcnt wo have few clothes to the League-of Mcrt/ - i 
aonroximately 7.700 Italians, in Kenp and li iiule inoitey to gd home sdth, it : 
ind there arc upwards of 600 Poles. We may hot t» allogt  ̂nuiUhle^^of tbem i’
art only dealing here with war evacuees, it the destination 1$ not suiUWe. I an^nol J'

civilian evacuees; this bill has going w keep Counal.more ihi»n a few
to do with prisoners of war. In minutes. Thn b not a Kenya but a smrid

[Mr. Stamiud-DCCT) M«, Sunm mined-. Ha, ,
j On the subject of other forms of, committee be appointed w.ih the lerim of
t - * cruelly to other animal*. I wiih some reference conuined in the motion, con- 

hon. members could see me when I have sitting «ff: Mr. Brown. Mr, Wright, Mr. 
niy bath or wash my face. It ukes me Cooke. Mr. .Vasey, Mrs. Watkins, Dr. 
ieycral nilnutw to extract small irt'^ Rana. Mbarak All Hinawy and Mr. 
from the bathi^'Of wash basin. I doubt Odede. 
vthclhcr the hon. mover has even bad to 
do that sort of thing! (Laughter.) I 
entirely agro: with the rholion. Now that 
everyone is so keen on modernizing 
cverylbing, one sliould be careful 
that there is no interference with the 
religious riles of the Mohammedans.
That is a very important point, and if an Mr. Foster Sutton; Sir, 1 beg to 
attempt Is made to interfere in that res- move: That the War Refugees (Control
pect I am afraid there will be a lot of and Expulsion) Dill be read a second
trouble. Certain things you cannot time.
modernize; you cannot modernize the as hon. members are no doubt aware, 
«m or the moon or the circulation of the the war thousands of war refugees
blood in the body, and certain things 
(rofn the religious point of view cannot 
be altered, notwithstanding the fact that 
there may be members of the fair sex 
who may wrongly consider the same to 
be cruel.

1 support the motion.
Mrs. Watkins: Your Excellency. 1 

will reply very briefly.
t am very glad tiic hon. member Mr 

Shamsud-Dcen spoke because it gives me
jn oppoitunit) to remedy one omission gcncy Powers (Defence) Acts were passed 
due to forgetfulness. 1 never thanked the known as the War Evacuees Regulations, 
hon. Allorney Omtral for all Uio help he 1943. They enabled contfol to be eier- 
javo me, and tor all Ihe klndoeas wllh dKd In the camps, but they lai^ on 
which ho has always ttctlvcd me when the 24lh Febriia,y diii year svhen' the 
I want any help of this sort,: I should United Kintddm Emcrschcy Wsms 
also like to polnt dul to the lasl spcaker (Defence) Acta themselves lapKd. There 
that for JO ytan before womch jot oh hai beih a hiatus, during which hothinj 
lo this Council the men wetc here, and untoward has occurred, but It is couti- 
alt that lime the cniclly has gone on. and, deted desirable that the provisions of the 
10 my.dl^racc, It has gone on for tour Defruce RejulaUbni should bo continued, 
or.flVc: years after I caihtt.oir to the It is hecem'ry to have some itiosure'of 
Council. But I wni try to stop it now, control until the canips nod their 
and 1 should like to ray thSt.if you men pants are Aspersed.

men'l\riSeTont?behIif'oft'he refuses to teaw the'(ilony^
*1? i?u Miint? ^ proper arrangemenu have' been made for

• this country. hi, return to hi, own eoumry or some
. I must sai-1 did not think It was a other country, to order hU dcportiiJion.
V mail measure. I do not sec how tLcan—That provision is cohsideted necessary,
t i -i -. Iw made a racial thing. I vras talking because we think that Softie refugees may

Oio par. not vdsh to leave; such a positicra cannot 
ii; V «culv,cn»clty of my Mohammed be dealt with under the presdit irnmigri*

; ^ - 3** - 2 \ ' Uoh l^isUUdiL Ibey wcrd^ a^^

,1

that isMr. Lindray seconded.
The question was put and carried.* allay cetlain roisBivinss-whieh problem, and t do ihink we otusl ltod 

Xlc have, .he present policy is Ihal die some answ^ befora we seod,^^ ptopte 
Kns will he returned lo to u™ away, t is not very, memful to- 
OTntry There might be cettam modifi- people.m so that they should not go mlo 

a limited period, but the a coueentrahon “tnP. ^ 
jeneral policy, 1 understand, is that they them when the likelihood U thabthey 
rfl all murn. On Ihe other hand, the will go Mra^t bacUntoa t^centm ap , ,
Poles are now being given the option camp. If ttey are Wes-or Oermap Jew 
,0 remm to Poland or to remain hern rafugees to nny be going taej la the 
antil some other arrailgements can be people who killed to cMd^Jlnd wto 
mde to accommodate them m some tortured them, and for no reasomg ven 
coiinirv other than Poland; as a matter here they are all, without any kind of 
„( la?i the Poles themselves are now dilTerentaliop 
eseciiing that right to opt. and those petmf and
.ho so opt will be taken over and pulsion at any moment Tbit sminds »
.ill be the responsibility of U.N.R.R.A, me such . „nrf^triseff

■» f rSSI:
T ,f

Ma. Brown seconded. („ belter than Ms crown .
Mas. TVanuNS: Your * As f « to io“

are being very firm that they do ootonuit tka'ft of-> . "ssis,ufj;f.rr..“s '

Ml
ii

WAR REFUGEES (CONTROL AND 
EXPULSION) BILL 

Seomo Rcaoino

to KS

li

■I were evacuated from Che rombat areas 
of Europe and received into the East 
African territories. We in Kenya received 
many thousands of them. In order to 
accommodate them camps were created, 
in which they were housed, in several 
areas of (his Colony. When you get a 
large number of person congregated in a 
camp it is essential lo have some means 
of enforcing discipline. During the war 
Defence Regiihlions under the Emer-

i H
lli i

: Hi
1

i

occu*

i
My next point is that I see 

objects and teasotis the sroi^ removalcome into tbb colony for .reasons ot
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Se Industry (Amendment) Dill, the ttmaioder without imcndment

sS, .
Xrnaidment) Bill, the Sugar (Amend- The qUe^^b ww put and orrkd. : • !?

rnml) Bin. the King's African ^cs Coundl resimcd Ht» 
iJSendmentJ Bill, the Pyrethrum reported accordingly.
(Anwndment) BBl.

Ma. Brown seconded.
TlK question was put and carried 

Council went Into Committee.

His Majfstys Farces Pensions 
(Amerutment) Bill.

. U>Wof Rr/utm BUI in191 irrfr BUI
1: ■■i

of U.N.R.R.A., who will be msponsihle 
for placing them in suitable countries. If 
they elect to go. it will be of their owq 
free will, and I think we are entitled to 
assume that a., person wilt not elect to 
go if he feels there it a high possibility 
of being placed in a concentration camp 
when he returns to his own country. 
Moreover, regarding the point made 
about the flipping, ths Government has 
really no control over that, Wc all know 
that shipping it extremely diflicult and 

people go home to visit 
ihe countries from which they emanate 
(hey often have (o sleep in hammocks 
and do not travel -under very pleasant 
conditions. (Mrs. Watkins; 
questioning the destinaton. not the 
method of travelling.) Then I need not 
pursue the point.

i[ (Mrs. WaiilMj
or those who for any other reason are 

* undesirable,; should go. well and good, 
but do not send back people who have 
tried th'repay otir hospitality by doing 
anylhini they tan. with all their skill »nd 
knowledge. Their one thought is’“to 
Jmorne British'iubjccts, a thing I should 
t^flt to do if 1 was not a British subject 
I should like the United Nations Orgahi* 
zaclon asked whether they cannot solve 
the problem by possibly luving some 
corner of the world set aside where these 
people can go. or some comer in these 
Colonies were (hey can go. But do not 
send them overboard; do not send them 
back to the concentrallon camps.

Mil Vasey: Vour Excellency. I was 
puzzled at some of the remarks of Ihe 
hon. Member for Kiambu. and I should 
tike fuy own mind cleared up. The defini
tion of "war refugee" means "any person 
who has entered any part of East Africa 
during the war in pursuance of an 
arrangement made by any Government 
in East Africa for the reception of per
sons evacuated from war areas," and it 
is, i think, therefore only applied to those 
people who have entered the Colony 
during the war. I think that is (he correct 
interpretation There is one question I
should like to osk. because I am rather public money will be invoived, in 
puzzled. Clause i gives the right to 
appoint a "Director of War Refugees and 
such other persons" at may be necessary.
Then the bill goes on to provide for 
oimpx being erected and giving the 
Governor power to order people to move 
against their will and, generally, to 
undertake a certain amount of tpendin 
money bn various projects. When I 
comes dovm to the memorandum of 
objects and reasons pf the blU lbaSyi "No 
expenditure of public monies will be

p-
can iM appointed, camps created, people nn i c
removed against their will, without some uii-L*
expenditure of public money being In- In Committul
volved, and would like that explained. Me. Foster Sutton moved: ThW*' 

vf« c- a . t ,, Council do resolve itself into committee
■ I '^n , 1? “I ot iht wholt Council to consider, clause^lin» With the points made b) the ho,,, py foIlowinB.biBs: The War
MmUt for kiambu. I can ordy ^Ujicfiisces (Control and Eapuloon) Bill.

• •',■«><> aWjtuk in relation the ClOstoms Duties on FoodstnlTs (Pro-
to the Poles, to Whom I think her rtmatks visional Exemption) BOI, His Majesty’s 

if dimted. they are beinj jiven the Forces Pensions (Amendment) Bin. the
option.They can elect to stay, in which. Passion Fruit“(Ainendmcnt) Bill, the 
:cas« they wiU become the responsibnity Nativo Foodstutts (AmeidnKnti Bm. the

s
i f

If j ;
■; h< 1)001) Readincs

Mr. Foster Sutton moved that the 
eleven bilU, together with the Hindu 
(Marriage, .Dlvorca and SuKe3i!on>Bin 
be read the third time iad passed.

Mo. Brown seconded.
The question was put and carried and . 

the bills read accordingly.

when our own

i
Ctotr 2

2 te^mmded by inserting in item (6)
of Ihe proposed su^s^ion (I) of ^lon ADJOURNMEHT

word, and comma or on wnaii or. ,o n^bsrt-wc-wiU adjoum .
The question was put and earned. ^ effect will V"'"*'**
The question of the clause as amended ^yjut. the middle of Septwntar,

was put and carried. as far as we can see at preseol.^-l'-Bill-------
^ keep in touch with roembere, ond Ilx a

The Mnlktil Pmcililoners and Dentists date to suit the convenience of all. 
(Amemimeni) Bill

MoDERA moved that clausewas only

With regard to expenses, before I put 
my name to the memorandum I did 
check up with the person responsible for 
the refugees, and he assured me that the 
expenses in connexion with the Italians 
are a charge against the Colonial Office, 
and we understand that the money will 
be recovered by the Secretary of Slate 
for the Colonies, from Italy, but it is a 
charge against United Kingdom funds 
When wc say tluit no expenditure ot

ii

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
(JUESTIONSClouse ?

Ms Foviri, SlTTON moved thot clause 
) be amended by deletiug therefrom

’"ssstssxn iiS-aSaS?-
■rte question tm put ami creiei of the new mah ro«l? .
Tie question of the clause a. amended .

umputandcareted. “iit'oltl

Srd3^h^n”;:srB.s^^ Es;nSfim.'’*irh.iSw'‘i£^; • ^
the word -such- tvhlcl) aPP®" *“ road. -

tion 6 of this ordinance". on.
•fhe quesUon was put and carri^ M '

: i M. F6^ SuTTOt.

i 1945
No. 102-Itauan CooreiwTX^ ;"Objects and Reasons", we mean no ex

penditure from the general revenue of 
this country. With regatri to the Poles, the 
expenses arc being paid by an Interim 
Treasury Committee in the United King- 
donf. wMdi it u believed will recover 
the expenditure ultimately from the 
Polish Coven 
which concerns them, but there is no ex
penditure from the general revenue of 
Kenya. U any money is spent by us it 
is rtcofvered.

I %f

t That ir a matteril .iV;

5s
I 1
v
1
-i
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0
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slop it and, further, if Ihe on the advice otPfoductkui Sui>commjt>: -
S'u illesal. action aEatatt te-lto: a,ianjtn,tnu ait comUmd ■ 
Ihosc rtiponsible? lO^ba sathfactonr.

and If was found that they completed 
the Uik in from 4J to 5 hourt. On Ihe

Rtply ■■

____  fj) The anwer to the first part of the
• other hand, any attempt* at increasing question is in Ihe afllrmalive. A general 

the Usk resulted In failure to complete it. investigation was arrang^l In 1944 by the 
thewby reducing Ihe output still further. appointment of a Committee under the

chairmanship of Mr. H. I. Webster. ' 
.rt.t rTScn!;.; .n?hrmV,«?r .O 'h' Acccun.ao. Geoti'al. -n., 

the whole of the works and the Public 
Works Department will refer to the 
MHlury Authorities for appropriate 
disciplinary action in any case where the 
Increased task ii not completed in the 
atlotl^ lime.

No. 3o“tRAt?itK0’roR SaiyiCE

Sir Au-ncn ViNCKff:
Will Govemmerii pve art assuranix 

that steps are bems.lakcn, or will be 
taken in the near future,"to provide- 
training facltifics .for local youlhi^to 
obtain the necessary technical of pro
fessional iiiiiUrications for promotion 
to the higher posts of the Service?

Reply'.
As regards the first part of the 

Question, the Government is aware that 
J^cry is being imported into the 
ictmba Reserve on a considerable scale.
A* regards Ihe second part of the 
Question. Uiis jaggery is being smuggled 
ioio the reserve without the approval of 
jhc Government. As regards the third 
part of the question, such steps as arc 
possible have been taken to prevent this 
iHcga! iralfic by enforcing the providons 
of the Sugar Ordinance. It must be 
appreciated that the length of the district
hoimdanes make it impossible to slop ........... ...
in,s iralfic completely with the limited present tunc thcic are three Utcal ttudcnls 
numlxi m police avaibblc, Tht Govern- iinjcrgoing a two-year courM of ttalni^ 
mem ii however. mvealigalinB Ihc mat- in Poteslryil'^"™!^^ 

fnrlhe. wilh a view lo iniliB-vling a at
tleyrec of coolrol, ■ ^"21^ i

qualify himself at the Imperial CiJllcgt^f' 
Tropical Agriculture, Trinidad, for pro* 
motion to a higher post In-the.Seyc^
In addition, arrangements have bcCT

v,ew or .be vi,„, ,o,po.ao^of :r
inc:=a.ms general “Snc^b«l tmining which the honl nernbel la»,
lion. IV Governmeni prepared lo^^ "i ,hi.Governmenthiiairtady.j o
lish and sponsor an o^nlEilron to of DeiHtImenIt tb.pul;. j.
Srsto^^'inlcrnmlsscn.

.. &«enetSff'^-S r.s^«nt of t,L natntm

iopi youths of all raw. ,

.i
deliberations of this Committee svert. 
howcvei. discontinued as much of the 
ground to be covered under lU terms of 
reference were included in the scope of 
the separate investigation by Mr. L 
C. Hill. C.B£. Mr. Hill’s report has now 
been received and is under consideration.

■;r

j !
(2) The answer Is in the negative. The 

Uovemmeni is not prepared to comider 
any special facilities for the retirement

111 Is Oovcrnmcnl aware of Ihc »' the cxisline staff Wore attainins the
considerable diiconlenl prevailing "“""o' “Sc The presenc reslric-
among ihe Governmeni Avian Slnlf bon on Iho reliremenl of vtaff who have

- owing lo the abvence of ally general '''“ehed Ihe normal reunng age will be
removed when Ihe Defence (Reserved 
O.ciipahnnst Rc.:tilations arc repealed 
No indication regarding the time of luch 
lepcal

(3) I lie answer to the first part of the 
question is m (he alhrmative The filling 
of ihcsc posts has been delayed owing to

No. IOS—Asian Civit. Srrvaniv■i Rrpir- nYes. l or the information df lhc hon, 
member it is pointed out ihai at the

Mr. I’riiami

investigation into the terms and condi
tion* of »ervicc -introduced 10 years 
ago during severe finaneial depression 
while v.Triou5 improvements have been 
cffeclctl in Ihc s'a*e of European itaff 
n* n result of two committees of in
quiry during recent years, il m). what 
steps have been taken or arc being 
proposed to nllcvialc Ihc dissalisfiiction 
and whrn ihc

'5! i'.'

3 yet be given
1946

No :•> Sufpr-us Svavirr Sroncs
3

!■:
voiisidcration of proptjsals for altering 
ihc present method of filling st»ch

-c-vh- .trc ll> he >ds.afis;ics Ihe answer to the second pan 
of the qtic-slion is m the affinnative. -Iicspcelcd

(2) Will Government please consuler (4) Tlic answer to the first part of the 
the advisability of allowing Asian civil question is in the negative, except in so 
servants to retire, yoluntarily with a far as certain technical and specialist 
view lo absotbing younger men into posts are concerned. The answer to the 
Ihc Service, as was done in 1931? second part of the question is In the

(3) Is U a fact that special grade nfRrroativc. T^e answer to the third port
posts for Asians provided In the 1945 quesUon Is in the negative. The
Estimates have not yel been filled? ** *1 P^®**"* » of

the opinion.that the salary 
cerned are commensurate with the duties 
and responsibilities of the posts to which 
they apply and no reason is 
extend them.

If so, will Government please take 
early steps to hayeihein'fitled?

(4) Has the Governmeni accepted 
the principle that air officer who has 
been at the maximum of hit grade for 
five years and has been unable for no 

. fpvilt of his own to obtain promlion 
to the next l^her post should be given 
an ihcrcaie in his vihry. and. fur- mxior Jovce;
thcr. is the Gos'eroment aware of U Government aware that a large 
the widespread discontent prevailing amount of jaggery is going into the
atpons the ^lof Asian derksKamba Rcsenx. where it is being aold 

J .-having^haf apy IncTWtt l^helr for 50 cents per Ib. for maklngdriak?
^ alary for upwards, of II ixart? If so, If the answer is in the affinnaUvcw^l

; Gqyemnient state how thU Jag^ b 
.advwbility^^^^^^^ liriro^i-- gcHihg in and,Whether it is s^thdr
ate increaa with TctroaWiv^ effect and ...................

.; vdthoutwaiting tor hfrl; Hfll^ report?

scales COD-
Reply:

‘very few stores of the types.required 
by producers have been declared supilw
by the Army. Navy and Air Forw. Stow .

"mS. the

nuchmv tool, and machincG' art limt jmdemr
oSeml to local agents, and cons^bte . jj.,on<or each grade, a
articles such as iron and stel gtjalr a" gradn arc there?
disposed ot through trt.de channels Are passaga'hT (ff ' ■
Motor tnndis, light, delivery -
ears arc simiUrly released to th^^Jg pSt» "t W®
Ihroagh the trade.. Permits ori the sarnies as otjH»^U »V,:
io respcct of certain controlled artrdM in. P^'::
short mpply and these perjnrts are lisped .

j, j; :j7,-.PsssiP:a PiP<^!«seen to

No, 1 l(I -jAUilav iMrCRfAIUINS
Kamil* Rtscavr.

ivio
o'-

;;; -

I
If.:,' appros-al? If the answer is in the 

ne^Uve, will Gbsehunent take earlyII r-

V,.,
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atrvc; ihc scojnd parl^ therefore, don 
not arise.

4. Apart from a small number of 
persons who sailed recently on the 
Manlota and two cases in which the 
Service Authorities h^vc assisted, the 
Government has no knowledge of any 
Kenya civilians having obtained pas
sages to the United Kingdom except 
through the Passage Priorities Commit
tee. The persons who travelled on the 
Mantolo secured their accommodation 
by virtue oftheir position as members 
of the stair of the shipping company; in 
this connexion the attention of the hon. 
member is invited to a statement whkh 
appeared in the East African Standard 
on the Slh of July.

5. The Government will make arrange
ments for Ihc publication of a list of 
successful applicants for passages on the 
s-s. Alcantara as soon as possible after 
final allocations have been made; no 
guarantee can. however, be given lhai 
circumstances will permit of the publica
tion of this list before (he steamer sails

It it not considered that any useful 
purpose would be served by listing occu
pations. but an indication will be given 
3$ to which of the persons concerned arc 
Government servants and which are not.

i Have any Kenya civilians ob- 
, Uintd passage* to the United Kingdom 

other , than through the Pamge 
Priofitiei Committee and. if so. how 
wefe the passages obtained? ^

3. Wll Obwmmtnt iuue as soon as 
. possible, and before the steamer tails, 

Ihc names of the Kenya civilian pas
sengers allocated accommodation on 
(he ts. Alcantara, their occupatiom 
and the grade of priority accorded to 
each?
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1. The Committee makes lu allocadoni 

by an individual examination of each 
cate, taking into account the following 
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and compassionate grounds and length of
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s tour.
2. Each applicant is given a grade in 

priority; Ihc qualifications required for 
regUlralion In the various grades are at 
follows: passage required Immediately, 
patatgc required urgently, pasuge re
quired. Tfto immediacy or urgency of 
each case Is assessed in the manner indi
cated in the reply to the flrti part of the 
question.

There are three main grades.
^ The answer to the first inquiry in 

this part of the question is in (he affirm-

■
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